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VETO BILL PASSES
COMMITTEE IN LORDS

leaders Are Being Urged Not 
to Force Creation of 

New Peers

f-nnrtmi. July 7.—The commise# at»*»* 
—■*t the veto bjll for the curtailment of 

the powers of the Lords was concluded 
In the House of Lords last night. Al
though numerous, amendments were 
proposed by Independent members, all 
XX ere wlffdfftWW nr rejected *

The debate throughout displayed 
great n siivoness on the part of tbc 
peers against tfiSfr leaders. tiW tTvTiW 
wen- significant differences of opinion. 
Lord £L Alclwyn. nh > as Sir Michael 
Edward HV-ks-Reach was chanceHr>r of 
the exchequer In 1885. and again in 

I
Conservative side, mure than once de
clined to vote with his party.

The Hows*- of tards shows th «-great 
(«t reluctance - to yield Its control "f 
money bills. As the 1)11! leaves the 

v Lords. It commits to a Joint committee 
of six members of the two hqusee th<* 
power of deciding whether any bill Is a 
money UU—a power which the govern
ment xvi uid repose In the 'speaker of the 
House of Commons alone. Further, the 
same committee would have virtual 
power to refer any Important bill to. a 
referendum of the liéOSft 

July IS has been fixed by the Lords
i m. ttir unnrr itmw. ml Trtsn,ttit±ül

goes ba« k to the Commons It is certain 
»h»> amendments will be rejected en 
bloc. What course the Lords will then
adopt is uncertain, but Influences are 
being brought to bear from the strong
est w < tlon of the Unionist party to p*r- 
svmfX^tjhe leaders against forcing the 
government to Invoke the creation of 
WP. peers. 1$.

After clause two of the parliament 
b|U, relating to bills other than money 
ldlK was pa
apt s *>• v i.* moved| by I»rd Oro-

k m»*r. providing for the appo|ntment of 
f * joint committee of the two houses to 

determine the character of bills and to 
decide Whether they come within the 

•
v • ■ ; • •

.....

the speaker of the House of Commons 
alone to determine what constitutes 
rronep hilts, and requires the House of 
Lords, to pass them without amend
ments within on» month of receiving 
the hi», otherwise they shall become law 
without the Lords' consent.

After several peer* hud sunken In 
.

Lord.Cromer It was adopted.

qOLVQ TO-BWT-

Lord Kitchener to Succeed Sir E Qorst 
As British Agent and Comm!- 

General

MYSTERIOUS FIRE 
AT WINNIPEG

GRANDSTAND AT EXHIBITION 

GROUNDS DESTROYED

Loss Estimated at $70,000— 
Opening of Fair ^Post

poned One Day

Wlkalpe*. July 7.-«-Eire of a mji- 
tcrlou* orli In last night laid flat the 
giaqd stands at the Winnipeg exhibi
tion grounds The racing stables 
caught fire and were saved .by the fire
men The science and art building 
recently constructed, also caught fire.

Never before has Winnipeg seen 
«ttch a «pcrfàcetar ftrr was the
first time <-n record that each one of 
th- cfeven Hrehalis have attended a 
hfmtc. Flames could be seen frotn all 

U |a of i h< - it > and th tl all the 
building» on the grounds w;ere not re- 
duced'to h heap oi’ashes Is considered 
miraculous.".- The lôâ» 11 Mttmittd at 
370.000. which is covered by ..Insurance
In jel number of companies........_.

The exhibition open# on Wednesday 
next and evpry effort to being made to 
erect a temporary grand stand in that 
end of the ashes which has been cool
ed, by water At « o'clock to-morrow 
eyery man in the employment of the 
city will bd put to work on th- ex
hibition grounds for the association 
•Is determined to hare at least a tem
porary grand stand for th»1 annual 
fair. " 77

While fire was still burning a meet-
to »

exhibition association woa held in one 
of the adjacent buildings, the mayor 
and alderman of the city being pre- 
->nt. The outcome of their Joint de
liberations was that the grand stand 
would be rebuilt Immediately. Archi
tects are at work on thç* plans and at 
7 o'clpck to-morrow morning the en
gineer of construction and the street 
commissioners department will put a 
thousand men at work ( baring the 
ground of debris, and at noon to-mor
row five hundred carpenter» will* get 
busy on the new structure so that the 
exhibition will only b* delayed one 
day It was then announced by the 
directors that the opening day of the 
exhibition would be July 13 instead 
or July 12 ______

west -indies 'Service.

THREATENING
1910

SHADOWS OVERSHADOWED
1911

EE FROM - [STEAMER ASHORE on LOOK TO PACIFIC
THE REIT EE

CITIES IN STATES 
REPORT COOLER WEATHER

ower Temiiiatures Predicted 
for Coast—Four Drop Dead 

on Toronto's Streets

Lnndon. July 7.—The y-signatlon of 
Sir Eldon Oérst. British Agent and 
Consul-General in Egypt, was confirm
ed In th- House of Commons lot nighty 
Lord Kitchener succeeds him.

TORONTO'S BIG ARENA.

Toronto, July 7 —The contract has

arena here al à cost of $200,000 It will 
L»eat 8.000 and will h&ve * refrig era tor
■plant.

London. July 7. The Manchester 
Guardian ways It understands that Hon 
L Harcourt. colonial secretary, has ad
dressed a dispatch to Earl Grey In re
gard to a steamship service between 
Canada and the West Indie*. Alternate 
fortnightly sailings are proposed with 
ten-knot boats and dlfect communica
tion with Montreal during the summer 
months. ______

ANGLO AMERICAN ~ 
ARBITRATION TREATY

Sir Edward Grey Says Peace
..Pact WilLJBe Signed

Shortly

CHOLERA RAGES 
IN SOUTHERN ITALY

Censored Telegrams Report 
Fifty Deaths Daily at 

Patmero

I

-FYeniiB. July 7-^Censored telegrams 
from Italy report cholera throughout 
the southern seaports of Italy. In Pal
in, ro there are 100 cases dally, with an 
average of 50 deaths. Conditions In

, Messina are also bad
1 Tin* ftilkuk ga*eamm.5Di 

I* any cholera In Uw Ktlwrt*. daclar- 
In* th- rt.-ith lint* are a-‘ «mater than 

" In former years. Traveller», hoirevcr. 
‘hi *ig warning reporta. Vienna corree- 
ror.V nte In -Rohe n .tilted their
Ik*me "Okea that they have Men warn-

n»t thw will ..........<ivii*"l I' tl'-y
ree l <ll«l»»U»ie« about the «latent-, Of 
the oread dlnèhtre

Will S 't Vlt.lt Napien ,
Waehlngtnn. _Dt C . July 7 Bwatiee 

■ of . .......... in Italy the revenue utter

*' Vlt.jets from U)-‘ revenu* .'titter »*'»•»*

•„ H ■ I '.......... '
ably will not touch at •XTapT-.t u *B

ylju.md.

«Toronto, Sixty 7-^The <\ H R. has, 
gran led the ten per <$e«ft Increase in 

r*» a niue«b*mr.d.iAj: <»n Jte, 
hr'ween Fort William and the Atlantic 
roast to all blacksmiths, moulder*, nu 

! chinists. patternmdSers, carman, *h -t 
botterrrmk -

» er» in Its dmployr This Includes ' sll 
•hvpiwec Toronto and Montres*.

I London. July 7.-The British govern
ment Is so satisfied with the progress 
of Amertcan-Britlsh arbitration treaty 
that Sir Edward Grey, the secretary of 
foreign affairs, was able to announce In 
the. House of Common» yesterday tha* 
there was every prospect that the peace

ret would be signed soon
•I believe that the United States gov

ernment and ourselves an- hot In sub
stantial agreement as regards the de
tails of the draft of a treaty/' he sakl. 

Pecuniary Claims.
Washington. D. C.. July 7.-The prln 

clple of arbitration of international dis
putes. In so far a* Its application to the 
United States and Great Britain Is con
cerned. received «-pronounced Impetus 
yesterday. Secretary Knox and Ambas
sador Bryce signed the first schedule of 
ci tain pecuniary claim* existing !**• 
tween the United States and Great Rri 
tain, and the term* of their submission 
to orbitnitob !_n accordance with the 
4pecl*' agn .ment signed on Augilst 18

I|0t ..lin-f,.,» With this :i cfompllvh-
m»nf f.»r on* day. the stk:retary and 
Ms. Bryce then conferred on the pro
posed, general arbitration treaty, which

■ ...
the vi ry convenUoii umler which the 
tfecunlary claim# will be arbitrated, the 
treaty I* all but completed, and the ad
ministration Is confident that It will be 
finished in tim* for submission to the 
senate for ratification at the presen*

PPPIPPI
The pecuniary claims io.be arbitrated 

nggregate several ufililon dollars. Both
.

of claim# now will 1m* srulimitted-to tjie 
■« natc for ratlfl atlon. The spechsl 
.igrwmeni commits 4he two govern.' 
ment* to arbitration of the ‘claims, and 
provides th»*-machiner» of the arbitral 
tribunal, while th#- schedule-is a lifct of 

! - ' 1 
U .rtU>: <>f consideration. It ■ Is jinder- 
at find the question will be arbRrated by

"
Mrliaiu and a .urseltld umpire.

I

Washington. July 7.—Relief from the ' 
heat has come to practically Cvéry 
large city In the country. mcCept Balti
more and Washington, which are !h- 
efuded In a little circle now mOimpôlii- 
iiig all that is left, of thy record-break
ing hot wave.

Marked reductions In temperatures 
are reported from New England. New 
York, Pennsylvania and the lake re
gions. and Is somewhat cooler In the 
lower Ohio and upper Mississippi val
ley. It Is slightly warmer over the 
northern plain» and In the Rg< kv 
hwuntaln region* but this will be of 
short duratlon'as a change to cooler 
weather already ha* set In along thf 
Pacific roast.

--------------In the Southwest-------- —
Kansas City. Mo., July 7. — Cloud* 

over the southwest and general rains 
thunderstorms last nlaht so'lower- 

ed the temperature that none of the 
extreme heat of the last week, wtft be 
■xpcrl^nced In that territory to-day. 

according to the toc*1 forecaster Fur* 
tiler northu in Nebraska and northern 
Kansas, ti »t weather continues to-day 
with* little rain In sight.

Pittsburg's Dfétb' ROIL ..
Pittsburg. July Î.—The torrid spell 

here, has been broken. The tempera
ture at 9 a. m, was 79. compared with 
$8 at the same time yesterday. Since 
th.- beginning -.f th* WafiB W1J» 
week ago there has been fifty deaths 
arid eighty prostrations.

Deaths at Toronto.
/forontti, July 7.—AT four o'clock yes
terday afternoon, with the sun ob
scured. the official thermometer at th#* 
observatory recorded 90. R degrees, the 
maximum for th* day The humidity 
at this time was 62. and the oppressive 
combination had a fatal harvest.

No less than four persons dropped 
deadrebn the street between 8 and r> 2» 
o'clock. They were: David Smith, 
Charles Kinsey. Alfred Hartley and a 
laborer found dead at tbe foot of Par
liament styeet with his dinner pell In 
his hand «-•

Ttrc* température moderated last 
night..

Eighteen death* from the heat Vere 
reported on Tuesday, breaking all re
cords for mortality In Toronto.

CALIFORNIA COAST
The Santa Rosa is Not, in Dan

ger-Passengers Remain 
on Board

point Argustlo. Cal. July 7.-Tht* Pa 
clfic Coast Pteamshlp Company"» 
Staroer Hanta Rosa went ashore before 
dayllvht 111 <»JT. two mile» north it the 
light on this point. The %-essel struck 
at low tide. The steam schooners the 
Centrafia and the Helen P. Drew have 
hawsers attached to the stranded 
steamer, and It Is practically certain 
that she will be taken off. The tide be
gun, coming In before i a.tfi., and the 
high water probably will float the ves
sel.

The Santa R»>sa. under the command 
>f Capt. J. R Faria, was proceeding 
south The night was not foggy and tlu 
»ea to-day Is fairly calm. Capt. Faria, 
communicated with the wireless oper
ators here, saying his position was no? 
dangerous, and that he expected to be 
pulled off by the lumber schooner* when 
the high tide put more water under tbs 
Santa Rosa's keel. He made no effort 
to put off his passenger*. The vessel Is 
lying easily on the beach.

Not In Danger.
San Francisco. C-tl.. July 7 TW"

steamer Santa Rosa salle<T7r©m her*
yesfie^day - tn«»rnlng for San DUxgo and 
way ports with 1«3 lirkl-clâââ paisen-r1 
gers and 27 In the second-cl»*» cabin 
She was undei
who relieved Capt. Alexander for the 
trip. It was Capt. Faria’* first trip In 
charge of the steamer.

Advice* received by the company's 
official* In this city state that the 
steamer l* in no immediate clanger, and 
probably soon will be floated.

- ' May l«nd Passengers. J
Surf.. Cal., July 7.—Th«* steamer 

Santa Rosa Is stranded on the bar off 
the mouth of H«mda creek, about six 
miles south of this place. The vessel 
lies only‘about 200 feet from the shore 
and near Raddle Rock, where the ship 
Yankee Blade was.wrecked some years 
ago. it Is supposed that ae powerful 
locomotive headlight, used last night 
by a sang of railroad laborer# working 
near Honda creek, deceived the quart
ermaster, at the wheel of the Santa 
Rosa Into thinking It was the beacon at 
the Point Arguello lighthouse, and
a used him' to steer t^e steamer Into 

the beach Son* ot the passengers 
aboard the Santa Rosa, It Is said, will 
come ashore this afternoon and take 
train far Ilia .sàtMlk ’ 1 ....4

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Spokane—First Inning: Victoria, 

0; Spokane, 2.
Batteries—Furchner and DeVogt; 

Kraft ahd Harris.
At Seattle—First Inning: Portland,

Ful-

Second Inning: No runs*_
Thlrd Inning: No runs.
Batterie»—Jensen and Horns; 

lerton and Shea. -
At Tacoma—First inning; Vancou- 

<er, 0; Tacoma, 1.
Second Inning: Vancouver, 0; Ta

coma, 2.
Batteries—Clarke and Lewie; Hall 

and Burns.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

., .M.v&p# to!#F5- ^*^#5
Clnclnnatl ..................  ..4 8 3
Boston .......................... .. • • *• 6 9 0

Batteries—Suggs and Severard; Per
due and Rarldan. |

At New York - kh i-:
Chicago  0
New York ...................................... 5 » »

Batteries — Reulbach, Richie and 
Archer, Graham: Ames and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland— R lf K

Philadelphia ...... ...................... 7 10 1
Cleveland .................................... • 1 * 7

Batteries — Coombs end Lapp; 
Mitchell and Fisher.

FRENCH OFFICER WINS 
THOUSAND MILE RACE

BIH FINISH 
LONG FEIE

Eight of Fifteen Starters Com
plete International Cir- k • 

cuit Contest
1 Sfcei’V-aKMenr--(wv»T

EE BEATEN 
l« SEMITE

MAGDALEN COLLEGE
WINS BY TWO LENGTHS

CBM MEN
FARMERS ASK C. P. R.

TO GRANT SPECIAL RATES

Company Will Probably Grant 
Request 4a# Cheap Har

vesters' Fares

Time "Tor Hëàt in tîlirYîraîitt 
Challenge Cup Four Seconds 

Over Record

Parts, July 7.—Lieut. Cbnneaw,
whose racing name 1» Andrew Beau
mont, won the 1,000 mile InteroailoriaU~ 
circuit aviation face, which ended, to- 

jfflHT-at the aviation field at Vincennes. 
A* he half already won the Paris to 
Rome contest. Conneau brings added 
glory to the French navy, of which he 
Is an officer. Garros was second and 
Vidort third. •

Of the 15 aeruplanlst* w ho took wing 
at Vincennes on June IS, eight reach
ed the final goal. Ywe of the racant. 
Le Martin and I«ndron. and Captain 
Prlnzetau. who had been detained to 
work out certain problems In r„econ- 
noissance in connection with the race, 
were killed on the opening day. Sev
eral others* received more or less ser
ious Injuries from falls.----------------------- -

The course took the men through 
four cdunfrfes, from Paris across Bel
gium and Holland, over the English 
Chsruud to London and return. Prizes 

1 $lo»),00d were given. 
The nine survivors started from 

Calais at i o'clock this mornlh* on the 
final leg to Paris, with a stop at 
Amiens. Klminerling had a had fail 
-into a. wheat field near Boulogne Bur1 
Mcr. His machine rapsfxed and was 
demolished. The aviator, for a won
der. escaped injury and gamely motor-

Wlnnipeg, July 7.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Is awakening to Its 
responsibilities in harvesting what at 
th*1 present time promise* to be the 
two. hundred million and over bushel 
crop of the Canadian prairie» It was 
stated yesterday at the company's of
fices that a number of inquiries have 
been telegraphed to large employers 
of labor all over eastern Canada ask- 
ing wheteher they could spare men. 
rh- iniw< rs 11 celved date show that 
the labor situation Is not encouraging. 
Instead of being able to spare men 
employers say they have not enough 
to meet the normal requirements.

It is possible though that a novel 
experiment will be made of bringing 
in from 7.096 to 10.000 men from Bri
tish Columbia point», "It ha* been 
[minted out to Sir Wm. Whyte that 
owing to the vxceptlonal labor con- 
ii it inns prevailing at-Vancouver a large 
numehr of men are out of work. The 

h Pacific has been asked to 
"grant tKrdiàme great harvestpM fares " 
from the coast as ore offered from 
eastern points Therjp is little doubt 
but that the« wHl be conc»'dcd and 
that the Pralfle west In Its hour ot 
need will thus gef help from the 
Pacific coast. Rates will be extended 
to Seattle and all points in that ter
ritory reached by the Canadian Paci
fic.

ACQUITTED.

Winnipeg. July 7.—Gaston Monvol- 
sdnrwas acquitted to-day on n murder 
charge, the evidence showing" that 
Nicola* Giovanni, the jnnu shot In the 
Roblt# hotel her«- *om< time ago In a 
gun duel between him ami Monvolson. 
had drawn a giin first, and made 
threats The Jury was out over nn 
hour A demonstration in the court 
by prisoners' .friends was aummarll/ 
checked *

MUNICIPAL CAR LINES.

Toronto. July 7 - The city council l**t 
nigUt authorised the construction of civic

Hpp gar
Hie-t itv 4a cost A:U.ot>J, in addt-

tion to fiKWO for the rmri iiaee of a con- 
atfuetlon plant.

TWO FOUND DROWNED.

Beamsvllle. Ont., July 7.—The body Of 
the three-rear-otd son of Edna Com
fort was found floating In the reser
voir on Wednesday afternoon »n£ tho 
body of the child's mother was recov
ered at night. The face and body of 
each bore several bruises, and whether 
tt 1* 0 ca»e of double murder or murder 
and suicide has as yet not bpen deter
mined. It is thbught that the girl first 
killed., her child and -then eoipmltted 
suicide. The mother was 23 yea'rg-*<>ld.

QVKBN DOWAOBR'S FUkERAI.-

Turin.-July 7.—The body of Marla 
Pt-t; queen downger 1‘ortugot, afil 
be interied on SaturdaT tiltmoon in 
the basttllca of the royal hurlai churçfi. 
tinperga, near Turin Kin* Victor Em
manuel a.nd Ljyeen Helena will attend 
the funeral. * I

Henley-on-the-Thamee, July 7.—In 
one of the most desperate and exciting 
race» seen here for some time Mai^lalen 
College, Oxford, to-day crushed all 
hopes of the grand challenge cup com
ing to Canada when they beat the Ot
tawa eight In the fourth hrtB ^7 *w> 
Mftha

The weather to-day was brUltant and 
not a cloud was In ttm «AubJ»M 
slight cooling breese flowing Tne mnn* 
of visitors to see the race betw 
tawa and Magdalen was enormous.

Magdalen took up their positions at 
the storting post and were followed by 
the Ottawa*,, wh » received a great re
ception. the wind was blowing with the 
crews The race started -at 12.35 p.m.. 
and Magdalen, after leaving the Start
ing pruit, stroked fast. A4- -the- half 
course point the Collegians came to the 
front and won by two lengths.' making 
the remarkable time of 6 minutes 55 
seconds.

In heat five of the rowed at 1.10 p in.. 
Jesus College beat the London R. C: by 
one length. Time w'os 7 minutes 2 sec-

Powell. of Viking* ’College. Eton, beat 
Bruce, of Oxford. In heat five of tjio 
diamond sculls easily, his time being 8 
minutes -53 seconds.
The Ottawa Rowing Club crew wai 

beaten tn the setnl-ftnal for the- titew- 
u I - cup lo ill- Stiffs from Trinity 
Hall. Cambridge. TÎU* vvlnners finished
g‘hammgTTnmëâaTn l minutes 44 sec- 

(Conchidfd <» p*4* !!■> '

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Will Nyt Take Part In Any Publie 
Ceremqny Until June Next Year.

London. July 7.—The King's private 
sécrétai «tn.i ttîat
the Prince of Wales' Investiture at 
Carnarvon next Thursday. It Is not In
tended that the Prince shall take any 
part In.any ppbllc ceremony till he Is 
of age. It Is quite a misapprehension 
however, to suppose that this clashes 
with the Duke of Connaught's state 
ment that he hopes to welcome the 
Prince to Canada during his governor- 
generalshtr. whteji. It Is understood. 

’ jww terminate-in. 1313.. The misunder
stand tng^a^Sbs from' Ignorance nf the 
fact that the Prince, unlike the rçst 
of „the King's subjects, becomes of 
age. not at 31, but at 18. This Is en
acted in last year's regency act. tinder 
which the Prince attains hts majority 
on June 23, 1912.

CLOSE LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Red field, P. D . July 7. •‘-The manager* 
nf the South Dakota Baseball Associa
tion have decided to close the league 
schedule. The teams have been paid 
w Ur. but 4h^c invoking'-of 4ba law lo- 
stop Sunday gnnd1* has been the draw- 

.

and made a fresh start.
A vast crowd was at Vincennes for 

the finish, but cordons of troops kept 
the strictest order to prevent the pos
sibility of catastrophe* like those at 
Isay Les'Moolleeanx at the start of the 
Parl»-to-Madrid contest, when General 
Berteâux. the mlnlster^-of war. was 
killed end Premier Monl* and others 
were Injured by an aeroplane that 
crashed Into the crowd.

To-day M. Lepine. the prefect of po
lice. forbade the aviator* flying over 
Pari» and ordered them to make a de
tour of the city. The racers were given 
a spl« mild welcome a» they caftia 4o 
the e.frth.

The Vincennes woo<1s rang with 
cheers as Beaumont stepped out of hts 
machine. Fellow officers rushing up. 
first embraced and then carried him 
>ff the field tn triumph.

The race really was between Beau
mont and Roland Garros, the leaders 
by many hours In the combined stages 
up to Calais. OatTo# arrived here a 
few montents ahead of Beaumont, but 
the latter won on elapsed time' forlBa 
entire race.

Kimmerltng arrived at lO.JOi On his 
arrival he announced that Vedrlne had 
smashed his machine at Arplcos. but 
was starting again with a new one.

The official times of the filers from
valais to Parla arc;... vidait,. 2 hours,
33 minutes, six seconds; Glbert, 
2:36:49; Gamuts___3j.13u.A9 ; Beaumont, 
3:26:15; Renauz. 4:13:09: Kimmerling. 
4:21:94. The best times record for tho 
entire circuit being Beaumont. 58 
hours. 36 minutes. 45 seconds; Garro» 
63 hours, lx minutes, 31,seconda; VI» 
dart. 7*J hour*. .12 minutes. i

BURIED
—2___

ALIVE.

WHARF

Fifty Personil brown I 
(jOSPS H

68.

Water—One 
Life.

Saskatoon. Saak., July 7 — Benjamltt— 
Method was ktlleir here by the cave-48 
of a sewer trench.

Ottiiw'R.~Jiily 7.—'While 200 members of 
h Sunday scIkmiI ph-nto party were «wait 
Ing the arrival «‘f the steamer at Aylmer 
last evening, the wharf collapsed and 
fût y were thrown1 into the water. , It hap
pened that many members of t"he Aylmer 
Boating Club were swimming at the time, 
while others were rowing about In boats 
In the vicinity, so that all were rescued 
except Mrs. Justin Davis, of Torbplton. 
who was drowned. Some of Che party sus
tained slight injuries; but the esyape 
from death of many, including women 
and children, wa* only averted by the 
promptness and pluck of the rescuer»

PENNT POtiTAGE.

Melbourne. July 7.—'It 1# announced 
that Commonwealth Postmaster-Gen
eral Jo*lah Thomas has communicated 
with the postal authorities proposing 
reciprocity" penny with tlu*
United PTiates. 4Thc question of penny 
postage with the - United .States has 

"Keen me Wiibjm of a gifs firm since 1 
discontinuance of the mall servies be- 
tvieen Attstrallafn ports and Ran Fran
cisco.

INTERCOLONIAL * 
TRAFFIC INCREASES

Orders Will Be Placed for Ad
ditional Rolling Stock 

for Road

Ottawa. July 7 --0wlng t<rthe-stead
ily Increasing traffic the Intercolonial 
finds it necessary to add more rolling 
,stock to the government railway. Or* 
tiers will be placed fur twelv^ loco* 
motive», twelve passenger • cars; three 
diner», three express and postal care 
ami live hundred freight car»

CABTRU IN VENEZUELA

SASKATOON STREET RAILWAY

SasknWon. July 7 —By n vote of 472 
10 4. the ratepayers of Saskatoon de
cided to accept thc# proposition of the 
Evans syndicate for a street railway 
and power plant "Operations "ill !>•• 
g(n at Once.

Former ^«aident Reported to Have 
Succeeded In Landing In Ills 

•Na.tive ('ountry.

Will Be Built In England and Tow*d 
Across the Atlantic to Moatrral.

BIG xSTOUAGK WAREHOUSE

.c*0liyvcll has mady art agre- ment wltjv 
the Canadian Storage Corporation 
whereby the latter will erect th< 

: • WilTchrmsre ht IttlttOd 
wm rs. costing >499.090.

Ottawa. July 7 —The Vleker* Maxim 
titwtlng ths'k for Montreal Is IgM. CO»*-. . .... il... ....... ,4 n.,rr.u.

Washington. l>. vT July 7 —tieprlar^ 
Castro, exiled preeldent at Venezuela, 
ha» eluded the vigilance of the natl-.ns 
of the worM and landed In hi* native 
country In disguise at ('sstlllae-un- 
ijojlra peninsula, according to a report 
to the state department tp-d*> from 
c’araoas, confirming a rumor from that 

estwlay -
The Wnesurtan government Is mak-

slluation »n«1 to fhistrate any ravoftt* 
lionary designs of the former .presi
dent.

Pwi Artbitr. Onlre July L--Thjr..dtJf, ^,*4^1. m England, then loyrd ..Ale»,-Jorge ,I*il!cu a Jr lend ot
tine 11 haa madr art agre-ment with Atiantk\ up the St. lawrenee end . . arrrstfd at MatUcalthe Atlantic, up

nlu- "I in Montreal It Will he towed by 
thr<*e big Hutch tugs, which will ■ onstl- 
,,rt^ tewing record, .hlttert * similar b»v#> been 
work having been do

has been, arrested at Magi 
several of his followers 

Imprisoned. 1
reported to

«•»«â



sat

MAINLAND CITIES ARE 
ASKED TO CO-OPERATE

wnt to 111* Kuhjevt mailer of my letter*, 
and 1 am satisfied. Considering I he moral 
nnleeedent* ol both journal*. I muat nay. 
In all sincerity. I *m Infinitely more 
moved by this “tBèaci1* of the Time*.than 
the offensive Ignorance displayed by the

Lion Saloon Left Out of Sites 
Reported for Pipe Yard— 8 SfiSK

More Trouble Brewing

DIAN

r - ■

vicrroniA daily times. Friday, jvly 7. 1911 .

Y6B HEAR ! When Yon Use 
WILSON’S COMMON SEISE EAR BRUNS!

fhv only scientific sound conductor*. Invisible, comfortable, efficient. 
They fit In the ear. Doctors recommend them. Thousands testify to 
their perfection and to benefit derived.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
SOLE AhtSHTB —----- —

We are prompt, /• are careful, and we rmm4 mmA ti.«*> the beat In eur work. —- «W. Mil BRO BOHgllS St*.

Good Buys
CAPITAL CITY BITTER. 3 lbs..'.................,*1.00
FRENCH .PEAS. In tins. 2 for.............................................25*
mi Hi WAY'S TEA. -t ll«................................................... *1.00
SMITH'S « REAM SODAS. per tin .................... .................30*
SPRING DI CKS AND MILKFHÜ CHICKENS—You will

like these.

\Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

UTILITY" OUTFIT
FOR VACATIONISTS

This 1‘omprisos the heat Electric Iron procurable. a <ti*h for* 
heating water anti curling tongs fur the hair. In handsome 
ooze leather hag. Makes a tine gift. Fully guaranteed. See 

.. it in operation here. Complete, only........ . .$5.50

B. C. Electric Railway. Go., Ltd.
P. 0. Drawer 1580. Phone 123

SEVERAL THINGS OP QUALITY AT A POPULAR PRICE 
And for anything else that you may require in the Grocery 

4mer look up-----------------

Copas & Young
The Grocers Who Give You a Square Deal

RED CURRANTS, per banket ................ .................. .........10*

MCE CHERRIES, 2 11k for 26e, »r per be*......................85*

CALIFORNIA. APR1COTSC pr basket.........____ .„65*

CAtrlfoRNtA PBACHB8, (1er basket ....... ..........50*
CALIFORNIA PLUMS, per‘basket .......... .........................65*

GOOSEBERRIES, 2Vu»* *»r....... ........ .............. 25*

NEW LOCAL POTATOES, 5 lb*, for...............................  25*

GREEN PEAS. 4 lb*, for..V....... ...................25*

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. Melt....... $1.15

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most popular

butter of the day; 3 lbs. fur..........................................$1.00

NICE SMALL PICNIC HAMS, per lb.................................16*
ENGLISH MIXED 8ISCÛITS, per lb..........,................. . ..15*

Clii YÉR -V PATENT CUSTARDS OR BLANC MANGES, per 

pjtlkagc ........ • . ............ ••••••......................................15*

Patrcmize the Only Genuine Independent Pirm in the City and 
Save Money

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 9.">. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Llml!«« Liability.

Dealers I» Lumber* Saab. Doer, and all klnde of BulMln* Material 
MIU. Office and Tarda, Nona Oev.rnm.nl Street Victoria, a C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Victoria 
West

4H* • W» *** bot***»r. âtwt

1 block from car. modern In
every respect, full,ej^e<l base
ment with cement floor, large 
lot. 60 by 120, ail fenced.
Price .: ?............................... 13600

$700 ceeh, balance to be arranged

T. REDDING
Phones 2204 and L-2103.

822 Ce therm# *

■ni walk* and iKinlc-vard*; pav
ing with tar macadam ' 
nue, from St. Chàrle* street to Foul 
Bay road, and permanent walks and 
boulevards.

GREAT BRITAIN 
SUPPORTS FRANCE

3*JS|U tUMLAKtt
■ .r.- , .a- Am.uaie ' . 1 ‘ C . "x ' : •' .

may have to divide their wrath be- 
twee/i the two.

-The fyMowing Local * improvement 
works will also be passed to-night:
Grading. and paving with asphalt;
Quadra street, between Hillside ave
nue ami Tubule road, and permanent 
sidewalk* and boulevards; grading and

L.' . -.i „
~---- -- To' the Bafior:—The-volonlst will-never ,

weary of If*, .«mind old IShlbqUy: Ï aifr 
Sir SlrewepitileH When' I ope my mouth 
to blow dust , in the »V«i of my luimbb1 
worshippers. let no d*** amongst them 
dure tu bulk t.i wag Ids tail ' I main 
tain, sir thf obligation «rt a witness to 
tell-the truth I» tenfold.greater than that 
of the Unsworn “man in^ltn editorial 
chair,” alM’H he <wil«team kisses t ie 
Bible and call* on God to wlines* he Is 
hIkiuI to state UTe “who.* truth and no-.
thing but the truth:*' --------------- -----

I knew of an edltor'one* who. in a cori-
jyi^H IlfmirRli lu> Ciuil.l nift

to sett hi* lies for fifty pounds a y.ar 
1260». but he would rather not swear to 

any of them.”
Your contemporary was again “off his 

perch'1 this morning, and busy with 
Times correspondent e. He make* the 
positive and *|>*«'lflr charge against ”8 
R.. that .he “will not tell the truth if he 
can help it.” This being a “fake state
ment upoiv tlie editorial page- the
<3olônlst, s<«me person. If that Journal rea 
son* eerreetly. is guilty of perjury.

In order to keep clear of dust and

No Progress Toward SeTtte- 
ment of Dispute Regard

ing Morocco

When the city council of Victoria 
meets to-night It w II he faced with 
one or two questions of greater in 
terest and importance to the citizens 
tfiHti most Of the cfhersthat have ea- 

ged it* attention hitherto. TRe first 
of these I* Wrapped up in”the sug
gestion of Mayor Xiorley in regnrtl to 
the appointing- of a commission to 
look after the prn«p»cHv» ^
the city, a .tusk which he alleges the 
iMUftil . u .uiuiui|iet4-nt . to -perform <<u 
"âïdbühf oi it* heavy routine work. 
The second issue ,which the council 
will have to decide definitely to-night 
ifc. the.m puschiUHi or b«m<-Burviaw a# 
the Lkm property on Vhamber*
street, and the adjoining property, to 
be -converted into a city pipe yard, a 
question over which there has already 
been ao much discussion and dis
agreement.

it was the intention of the mayor to 
bring up thé first of these at the last 
meeting of the council, but as th^ rou
tine business which had accumulated 
in the Interval was so great as to oc
cupy the whole sederunt nothing was 
said In regard to his suggestion.. Now 

wever. It appears that he will bring 
tile matter before the council to-night 
hi the form <»f a resolution. The reso
lution. which alma to amend the Mu-

to render a commission possible. 
Invites the co-operation of the main
land cities of Vancouver and New 
Westminster. It is In the following 
term* :

“That the mayor and council of Van
couver and iNew Westminster he re
quested, to co-operate with the mayor
and council of Victoria In memorial
izing the provincial government to im
mediately appoint a nWMnimkm, con
sisting of the mayor, the chairman of

•oUeltof i h. named cities,
to draft „a revised act for the gt*v- 
ernmen< of " cities of the first class, 
the commission to report to the gov
ernment through the attorney-gen
eral'» department In time for Its Intro
duction at the next session of tb«‘ leg
islature; further that the city solici
tor be instructed to' draft the mem
orial to be signed by the mayor, with 
th* seal of i-
alwi to draft an explanation of the 
necessity and value of the proposal, to 
tBT forwarded wtth- the- meH»>riai. 4bo- 
latter to he returned duly slgnetl and 
sealed for present*Uoh 4o--tbo- iwuita.

When the above resolution Is before 
the council Mayor Morley. It is un
derstood. will assert that Its provisions 
arid Intentions are in no way revolu
tionary: he will argue that they are 
imperative In the highest and best in
terests Of the city. In so far that the 
present Municipal Clauses Act Is hop*- 
lessly-rotft of date In relation to the 
proper and efficient government of 
cities of the first order. He claims that 
the-act was based on the Ontario act. 
which has been condemned as un
workable. and also that the amend
ments made to the original in Ontario 
have never been effected here, with 
the ‘• result that the provincial cities 
are further in the ruck than ever In 
the matter of governmental legiqla-

What attitude the aldernu-n will tak«
the resolution remains to be
The debate upon thé question 

promise* to be - 
While referring to this flatter It 
might be mentioned that the original 
intention of the mayor was to first 
discuss the question in council and 
then hold a public meeting In order 
to test the feelings of the people In 
regard to It

In regard to the site for the city 
pipe vard the report will he submitted 
to-nlgM^icl it I* believed that il will 
recommend the passing up of the Lion 
flaloon property and the- purchase in
stead of a piece of land covering about 
five acres, lying immediately to the 
north of It. With the return of Al
derman Gleason from California the 
rest of the aldermen visited the pro
posed fïte yeaterday -and, after taking 
In the many and varied clrcom- 
stifnce* attending the purchase, agreed, 
ai least so U Is nqderstixd. to leave 
out . the Lion saloon and take In the 
north-lying RHroperty; If this Should 
prove to be the *ase the residents in 
the Spring Ridge district may find 
themselves saddled^ with two alleged 
nuisance* Instead of one. -Whity they 
did not love the saloon in their -midst 
thrv positively uDjac-ted to the pip* 
yard, but now it appears that they

Is understood here that Germany 
desired to negotiate with France alone 
with the object of partitioning Mor- 
roero between Franc*-, Germany nml 
Spain, byt France opposed any plan 
which did not provide for the active 
participation of Great Britain,, whose 
intention unequivocally to support 
France- hr the WWftltéttliair
greatly pleases the French people 
There Is the utmost confidence her»*, 
however, that the matter will be set- 
lied through, diplomatic channels, and 
the situation Is expected to develop 
more, rapidly upon the return from Hol
land of President Fnlîtere* and For
eign. Minister Deaelv* s.

Denial 1* given in official circles Lb 
the published foport that a secret 
treaty exists between France ami Mor
occo, whereby France advanee* fund* 
to the sultan for the establishment of 
a police force and the restoration of the 
sultan* authority under the superviw- 
ion.of Frwnch i-oonctlhtrs 

No Settlement.
Ixmdon, July’ 7. ~ Cotninunli-atlons 

concerning Germa nv’s _aytl<ffl:ptL Mur 
mong the gov

ernments of Great Britain. Germany 
and France, but Utile Is divulged be
yond the fact that Great Britain ha* 
made it clear that she lytends faith
fully to-fulfitl her treaty obligations to
ward France. ,

Pn mler Asiiulth IlhI promlseil 
statement in the H«mw- <>f Common* 
yesterday, but when questioned by Mr 
Balfour htvhad to admit that th** negf»- 
tlmVmr were still in a state of flux. 
Th- r Ik no A-uth in the rvi*>rl »>f a 
spbr in the cabinet oxJer the Mor.nv > 
question.

Pari*. JuTy 7.—The proposed confer 
enees for the nettlement of the M«>ri»c- 
can question have not yet started, 
and 46.«tigbx*i«y in-tho -wwyrr-- 2iU?XAfA^ai4yhJii JïGJ&Mt llte jàiAU- 
tusal ut »n, t<. .I»w h..r h»ml and 'n“l I
make knownf w-hât she wants. In addl 
tlon to her persistence In keeping * 
worship afAgadlr, whj,ch Is r-artlculnr- 
4y objectitmabfi to France 

■■

exception: To print * false state
ment upon" tlie editorial page of a news
paper Is as tied as perjury.”

L take it. the silence- of -the Times -upon 
thl* suhie< t Is tantamount to giving eon-

Tbe- solewmlf y-rrf the iTTceTtng was-some
what dlslurt»ed when the eloquent young 
mlnlslcr picture*! In glowing w<nds the 
selfish ne»* bt men who s|*nd their even
ing* at,th** club, leaving their wive* In 
4*mslim*s hi home, “Think, my h**rW4” 
said be.„“of a poor neglected wife, alt 
alone In tlie great dreary house, rocking 
The cpadle of "her Sleeping babé with one" 
foot and wiping away her tears with the

ADDING TO ELKCTRR* RLANT.

Improvements Being Made to 
Plant On Waterfront.

In. view of the extensive additions to 
the electrical equipment of the ciî> 
w hich, if not yet In existence, are held 
in prospect, the station situated at the 
foot of Herald street is undergoing Im- 
proveinenta and alhejaihins. of a char
acter calculated to lit It for the execu
tion of It# increasing duties. 
Only a few days ago the citizens 

a by-law autboiiztng the bor- 
of $50,000 for v»»mpietU»n *4 

the electric lighting gÿstvni ol. the city, 
and while nothing of that sum has .wt 
been disbursed In the purchase of 
lamps and the ether myriad parts 
connected with lighting the certainly 
of their coming has created the ne
cessity for extending the facilities of 
the station. A* a matter of fact 
large eunstgnm* I of arc lamps, 
switches, etc,, ordered earlier In the 
year, is nov^ on its way, and this 
alone will tax the capacity of the sta
tion considerably unless the project jd
impruycrngnii Mg.cMTltfl thrumdi.,____

Furthermore, the completion of yi«> 
Jordan River power plant will necna-., 
si tale a better handling of the power 
on the part of the city plant,, and this 
.also will entail an extension of the 
present facilities. This increased 
power will render the Installation of a 
new apparatus Imperative, and It is 
probable that the council w{H have to 
deal with a recommendation on that 
line at its meeting to-night. It is ex
pected that the new addltlmf to the 
plant will cost ip the neighborhood of 
$ 11,00V.

'After «even year* of hard work at 
Panama, the American* have completed 
three-fourths of the. work of excavation, 
removmg W.wn.010 cubic yards of earth.. 
It I* now estimated that the canal Will 
be finished fo the autumn of

BLOQDSAL
DEVONSHIRE'S POULTRY 

SALTS
Based on a formula of The Title 
chief, the .Chemistry Dtvjsiog,..Ag
ricultural Department, Transvaal.

Mr, Luke Plther, the well known 
authority, writ.1-, “i entertain no 
doubt that to Insure aiuuidant vi
tality In the eggs used for hatching 
—especially artificial hatching— 
your salts are of great value—if not 
indeed a necessity to all pqultrymen 
in British Columbia.” £

BLOODSAL
Devonshire's Cattle, Sheep, Hors* 

end Dog Salts
These salts contain no noxious 

drugs; are quite harmless and 
merely Insure a sufficient- supply of 
the mineral ash to the animal.

Mr. H. T. Oldfleld. Prospect hake, 
writes: “I have found the Kalla
most beneficial In their effect upon 
my three foals. 1 shall never be 
without them In future.”

AGENT*
Messrs. Brackmari*Ker, The West 

End Grocery Store and all Grocers 
»nd Provision- Dealers.
Laboratory, 32» Menâtes St., Vic

toria. B. C,

30 FEET near Vancou
ver Street, with cot
tage, on tenus—

$9,000
60 FEET above Cool?; 

revenue $30. One- 
third cash, balance ia 
two years—

$11,500
621, a FEET, near Van

couver TSt.; revenue 
$G0. Terms, .$6,500 
«•ash, balance in four 
equal annual . pay
ments.

$22,500

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED
Dominion Trust Office 
909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Wines and Liquors.

H. B. FINEST HIGH GRADE WHISKY. .... .$1.00
H. B. FINEST PALE COUNÀC BRANDY, b«.ttle____$1.00
YE OLD HUDSON'S BAY RDM, bottle ............ . $1.00
DEWAR'S SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, bottle............... $1.00
GORDON'S DRY GIN. bottle............................................. 85*

_____ FOR GOOD VALUE TRY

UDSON’S BmC0MPANY
Wholesaleand Retail Liquor Dealers 

WHARF ST._____________TELEPHONE 47

Residential Property
Heywood Avenue—House and large-sized lot Price, on terms f&.OOO 
Douglas Street—Dot 32 x 150, with cottage. Ju*t past Burnside Road.

On espy terms. Price v....^... ......................... .. .... gl.ûoo
Wellington Street—on< lot close to car line. Size 5*xl46. Price $1,500 
Comer—Good corner on Oxford and Moss Streets, 52 x 132 All that Is

necefwary to h.mdi.- this tit $500 cash. Price ..............................$1,300
Truteh Street—Iy>t 50 x 110. Price, on lerms.............. ................ «2.500
McKenzie Street—l»t 60 g 128. Price, on easy terms  ................ «11.200

•Marvinger- Avenue—nüe tôt IS 1 lir'ffR*' TT «Rr.TftO
« Transit Road—Close to water. Terms given One-half an acre

for ............................................................. ................ ...............;,......................«12,000
Olivee Street^rvrre Ttttwr T6tredby térnïs. for . . . .............................. «850
St, Patrick’» Street—Half an acre close to water. Good terms.

Price ............................................................................................................................. $1.500
Gelf Links Park—Four lots, 50 x 12(1 each, overlooking the links. Price 

for the f^tir........................................................................................ .......................$2,500

Before you buy real estate see our lists first.

•as FORT STREET. PHONE W02.

SPECIAL
To-morrow Night at 7.30
To-morrow night (f^ntnriiay) at 7.3i) wr'll have a big special in

Children s Millinery
Regular prices ranging up to as fcigfos have been iv-

«luced for to-morrow night at 7.30 to

Included in this lot arc fancy straws, silk bonnets and muslin 
waxh hats ami bonnets.

Hobinsott & Andretas
642--644 YAT£S STREET.   PMONHS 656—> 657.

For*<hilck and Reliable Service Call Up

Phene 1647
VICTORIA MOTQR DELIVERY

J . E. WIntworth, Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street .

NOTICE

A Convention Representing the Liberals 
of British Columbia

• "".ïill be belli in

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 
August 30th,‘l911

Each Provincial Constitneney is entitled to be represented by 
ten delegates for each member which such constituency is en

titled to elect to the Legislature.
J. C. MeINTOSH, v JOHN OLIVER,

Seerctiry. President.

■-.r: .1
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Wire Logging Rope
We are agents for the celebrated

a Warrington Wire Works, Limited^
of Xrfverpofil. England, and carry in stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A trial order will convince yon of the superior quality of this- 

rope.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
—------- GfiNHRAfc INWRANfW -AGENTS

Watch Fobs

dressed gentleman. Prices, in fine gold tilled. ^ 00

V <

tip from ............................

LADIES’ F()liS up from 82.00

Redfern & Sons
Oldest Diamond end Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

BANKERS BRING 
RAILWAYS TO TIE

t Stré&f I^nater W hi Nbt
Advance Money for 

More Roads

New York. July 7.—Morgan, Kuhn. 
Loeb A Co.. Wall street bankers., 1»r<? 
responsible for changes ttml a m*w 
alignment of the railroads In tin- north
west. For several years [lie CUtcago A 
Northwestern Railway Company have 
been > inslettng «=. ba*. tr«*m JLaodku:.
Wyo., to the Pacific Northwest.

Bankers opposed the move, but finally 
were. compelled to take, some action 
giving the Northwestern connection 
with the, Puget Hound country. Morgan 
and Loeb simply announced to railroad 
presidents of lln-A< Interest»'»! that five 
transcontinental lines to the northwest 
was sufficient, and that their money 
had built three lines, and that they dl»l 
not propose |,»au any more money 
u* butld roads not needed or that will 

-dec rease- ( Ire barn I nt; s "of those now ez-
*^vSentiemen,'' the railroad presidents 

were told, “the- Northwestern must be 
given connection to Puget Sound. You 
must get together and make this pos
sible. We demand tt." Morgan, Kuhn. 
Loeb A Co. Is said to have Informed the 
several presidents of the transcontl 
nental mads leading to Puget Hound.

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of the famous “flozzauith** Marine and 
Field Lilassea. ami Aneroid Barometers. Our priées are far be
low the regular retail prices for these goods, and your inspec-

r-  .......... tto*r ir iiYt*ite*. - • *“* * * —v*** ' ^ ^

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

FATAL STRIKE RIOTS 
NEAR MEXICO CITY

Three Peisons Killed and Sev- 
era! Wounded in Charges * 

hy the Police.

THINKING THEMIS
BY DR. FRANK CRANK.

There Is a great deal of buncombe 
accented about, the Practical Man. He 
is supposed to be to be of much more

«y. <t«y -
'■ -Man.• ^ WW-

speak of th.* man 
Who “does things” 
or 4 gets things 
done" with a cer
tain smack amt 
relish as though 
he. after all, were 
the fellow worth 
while.

Now, the truth 
Is that your prac
tical man is 
usually ,a aecoml

he wants a thing

! •' ,
Ileal implies that
he can do things 
that he has praev 
tlsed. But when 

done th it nobody
has practised, when we get to one of 
the real hard knots of life, your prac
tical man Is helpless. Then we dis
cover that the great man Is the 

head Tub oT 'the-the

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC., BT0.

A complete stock of extras always on hana%

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

Mexico fity, July X^Tkm gierstina 
were killed and five others seriously 
Injured during a charge by Mia prtHffft, 
vu a muU iMuu'.lhti.... steeat-uu- ..ha- 
near Indtanilta. just outside this c«*4, 
yesterday.

The rioting occurred when an 
"fakir Triad* tn move W» tntrr t+tw 
Durban district. Th.- cars were es
corted »u mounted police, who rod- In
to the crowds of strikers and sympa
thizers and used their sabres freely.

Following the crattli y caler day Qoi* 
ernor Ora nos. of-the federal district, 
played a part To make a personal In
spection, he boarded ah gutgoine su
burban train. .Soon after start]ng a 
mass of-, rioters was encountered. 
Stones were hurled through the ‘‘tir 
windows, and on catching sight of tV* 
ti-ivernor *om>, un< shouted ! jiy i b.* 
crowd to set fin to th>* car Xir e >v- 
, rnor vavF orders trt tty er-*wd
Sabres were u<e<L Moh* than fifty ar
rests were made. Most of those ar
rested wen- sympathizers.

The bakers have decide»! to strike.
According V» reporte received front 

I Agua* * rtdlenlee and Mepimt. fh.- 
1 strikes- of smelter men at th«>se places 
I have been settled.

■
'

I killed and a woman probably fatally 
; injured s. \. rai l i - -ns ;yi - im>r.- or 
I less seriously wounded. The police 
<'harged a mob which was storming a 
car In a down-town street.

l>reamer with

The pracfïcai man can run»a l«»on- 
nwtivv. but Be « a n t» A t 
can manage a * telephone system, but 
he cannot pick the telephone Idea out 
of Nothing and make It Something. 
The practical brother gets the plums 
and the dreamef usually gets the sack. 
He who founded Christianity hud no-' 
where to lay His head full of ideas; 
he who manages a large Christian In
stitution as bishop gets a palace and 
a seat In the house of lords. The In- 

iteeplbg car got sw indled, 
the practical business man who runs 
"the sieei lh| car cdfhban$ gets a Targ*. 
juicy Income. Your commonsense phy
sician can treat ordinary cases, but 
when the plague breaks out you send 
for your towsle-headed, absent-mind
ed old proCejisurf and the worse and 
the stranger the plague the more ab
sent-minded and towsle-headed the 
professor. The m^n who are doing the 
best part of the world's work are the 
Theorist.4; in their laboratories watch
ing test-tubes. In their studies excog
itating philosophies, or under the 
summer tresi dreaming of the com
ing days xif.gold and singing of their 
dreams.

tu most efficient man Is the man
<rnHh Al> 1 daa

ENTERS PLEA OF 
NO JURISDICTION

Attorneys for John J. Mc
Namara Surprise Prosecu

tion aft Los Angeles

Loi

1

de

l\a. man Is troubled with Indlg stton It 
Is n WHsle of time to try to convince him 
that world Is grow log better.

Weather was probably Invented by Ills 
Satanic majesty yio that people would 
have somXj lng to growl about when 
there was not.blrrg else at hand

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided ProflU 
1881.581.44

Capital, all paid up. ftesL ,------- -
$14.400,000 00 $11.000.000.00

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M fl, and Q.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angue. President
etr Edward « Ck>u»ton. Bart.. Vloe-Ptoaldent an» C!«v-rai Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING (BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

* SAVINGS BANK.
,merest Allowed on Deposit, at Hlghc.t Current Raten 

Correspondent, in all Part, of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - Manager, Victoria

Phone 272 yS .613 Pandora Av.
limited

A Few Specialties
ruberoid roofing
WIZARD ROOFING 
BUILDING PAPERS

CALCUTTA GRAIN BAGS 
FLOWER & FERN POTS 
SALT—ALL KINDS

BUILDERS OPPORTUNITY
Right in the city, at tin- mile circle.

Five Large Lots at Only $550 Each
* k\<:Lt'SrV1v'AHENTH'Ftrtf 1X1 IS SNAP 

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO.. LTD
1219 Langley Street Phone 1780.

Mistakes 
MayHappen
to you,as they do Ln ever y due.
If you eat too fast, do not masticate 
properly, or take food that does 
not agree with you, digestive de
rangements are almost sure to come,\ 
and indigestion generally leatttf* inr.-vi 
to very serious physical troubles, Times

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. They 
have a quick and tonic action ea 
the stomach and its nerves, and so 
they give direct aid to digestion.
They carry away also the Indi
gestible matter. With their use 
dyspepsia, hiccoughs, had fcistr, 
unpleasant Breath and flatulence 
disappear. You should be careful 
and remember Beecham's Pills

Will Right 
The Wrong

SoH Everywhere, 
la cow veulent boxes 2 Sc.

We Make
■
3foe |,ure«t obbahiab»^ drug* *n<1 
r-hpmlcal* are pufefcaseâ wii h 
till* «.bject in view. Due 
lit ;tl»\;t>M ffv>h iin»l run1.

Prises the Lowest

An*.-!-». Cat. July T. Thf 
In the* McNamara dynamite on- !

- • - - ’ • • : - 1 - -
.h**n John J. McNamaru^ accused j 

fuel Una labor lvàiler. and bis Mother 
James, were called int-» Judge Boni- j 

weir* department of the Superior Court 
B»»th men wen» summoned to plead 
i nineteen charges murder, the re- 

“tilt of the destnictlon of the Times 
-w spa per plant, on October 1. In ad- 

1 ■ ! ■' ' 
the charge that tv had conspired^ to 
destroy *t he Llewellyn iron vrotii -bto-bj 
Instead he gntered a plea “no Jurlwllc- 
tbm,” claiming that the court had no 
right to oxaet a plea or tô try him on 
these charges of murder or the Llewel
lyn iron Works Indictment, because h«* 
whs extra<ll$ed from Indiana, not for 
murder but for alleged dynamiting.

This move plainly surprised the proæ- 
cutloo. .alth<>u»h~4t had be» n axpacictT 
that some motion surh as the tiuashing 
of indictments would he made by th»,
defence.---------------------- -

Th.* motion for the quashing of the 
uilctments was made only In the cas** 

[of • Jamrir-B. Mi-.Vaman. wttn fntrrrrt 
h*» pU»â wTiaicv»fr. holding 4£at- LUc to— 
dictmenta against him should not stan»l 
because the Jur>- was biased, and be
cause Karl Rogers, who acted as a *|V- 
t. lai distri» t at torn»* y to aid Mu- ln- 
jjul s 11 »>ra, during t he Investigation, had 

iousty béen activé on bejialf of the 
.hn *s :trul the Mi n hants* «ml Manu- 

i .ic^iir- rs- \ssoi lati >n.
I,iXul>' Hisiiii t Ait«>rn»?y W. J Ford, 

who Was ictlfig f"t- là) • pr-** eut ion
.

i-*urt. nieXth- s'.nbb ti move "f the* <îé 
fenv- With Na motion to disallow lh- 
pU-a of no jurisdiction. fMar-enoe ,Har
row. Joseph 9m»U. I^e Compte Davis 
and furifïë-r Judgv Cyril a McNutt, were 
«tiI in court. representing th--,. defe’uce. 
and a long argurwent cnSUtkl on the 
h r.'fexvncy of John Menamam*» "action. 

Nineteen times, th- pumher < orrvs- 
' :

caused by the «hsnsti-v to tKe^ newsi^p»*»• 
plant, the brothers were asked to enter 
the!r pjeaa. ' ~

fiicfi time Tlie tie fence entered a plea 
of no Jurisdiction In the cas.*z of JoRn 
J.. and a motion, to qiiash ttye indict
ment against James B. 'McNamara.
• The pi-1 ;>> t > jurisdiction, it wap 
'argued that tlv Iy»s Angeles » «mi t wa-*- 
t^lFhout J irl«ilt tbm to try J«thn J. Mc
Namara tor 'muriter w hen he w as extYa- 
dltvd not in.connection with tin- Times 
disaster, but with the dynamiting <>f 
the Llewellyn \Y -rks It was declar-d 
that he could n«o l»e*trl<?»l he*v~up>T> 
any charge except that upon which h 
wag extradited.

tm9ii wtjen McNamara was asked &»• 
pi -ad to tlv Llewellyn Iron W<»rka 
«•osatbifi. jMn attorneys filed mother

'v i
w»« nm «Sir Kr'fWfïmr ilw
alleged crime was committtid. '

T » th«' blnfcte.cn charges of m'tu'der 
again.-’ .James n m^-Nm rmt f®, as .niftnj

’ i ii • ' " ■ ■ u
filed.
, ,vr«um-nl will be continual tip-day.

BEE TO-MORROWS TIM EH for parUrn- 
l.r. of our 7.*) SulurUay night .prclnl

. .■ .V../

Childrèn’s Days 
To-day and To-morrow

We could not have ch^STKtter time than right nowYo ôreTOtmt from the
Children's Section. Just when they need outfitting for the beach, camping, etc., we offer the 
economic mother big savings. ^

DRESSES
CHILDREN’S “HIGHLAND BLOOMER PRESSES/’

rMietlv ns itluHl ratnt. itri'HH amt hi.H.nirr. rombinetL
Agi-» 2 nr iryra"S«: RegoUr t2.Wr“ Jnly 2^

. , aalo yrjee ______ _
CHILDREN'S “MOTHER HUBBARD” DRESSES, "navy 

blue with white dots. Two to 5 years. Regular

REACH DRESSES, in navy blue and white Eight to 1C 
. years. Regular price $2.00. Jnly sale U* 1 OPa 

price ............. ....................................... Va m£tfJ
SPECIAL BARGAIN IN SPOTTED MUSLIN DRESSES, all white i»r wh'te (P j QA 

with blue dots. Eight t.r H years. Regular *4.23. July sale price.......... «P A.r,«/Vf

ROMPERS
CHIfiDREN’B ROMPKR.H, navy color with white dot. R<‘gul«r !Mh*. July salt* *7Fw|»

price ................................. . .............................................. .............. .........................•; 9 **
BUT; AND WflimtiiKt K GINGHAMB. 2 tu 15 yearn. Régular 75c. Aviy ^ 

price ...... ‘........ .... . ,!. "................ ...................................................... ............ ...................W

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
IIIIMWieO. —rm—™ miSJJK HATS AND |«.SSBTS "I' EA,

90c. July sale price................................... ................ . W
CHTT.DREN "S SILK lt< *XXrTS-‘AND KAWRtHDERED HATS AND' BONNETS. Re (JF«

gular up to *2.25. July sale price ........................... ........................................................

“ --------—COATS
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN AND PIQUE COATS AND PELISSES, Regular *1.25. figç 

July sale price ................. • • .............................................................................................
B1 75Regular -4 25. July sale price . ........................ ..... ■ • .......................................................*

TWELVE ONLY,.WHITE AND NAVY DI CK COATS, for girls of 5 to 12 years <PO f)fl 
Regular up to *4.25. July sale price, *1.75 and.......... .................................. «!/*<• W

;1008 and 1010 Government Street

HOUSES FOR SALE
AT OAK BAY

Fine New Bungalow
On Hani|wh ire Road.

Price

$5,000
GdhIi $500 ; balance a* rent.

Six Roomed Ht^use
Oak Bay Avenue. 

Price

$3,650
Cash *1,000

Seven Roomed House
• On Richmond Avenue?

$4,200
Thin place is nearly new and is a particu

larly good buy.

Five Room Bungalow
On Emil Bar Rond. Modem finish. -

_ J’riee

$3,500
. Cash *S00.

Five Room New Bungalow
On I hi vie Street.

$3,200 .
■ Cash, *1.000.

Four Room Cottage
Chaucer Street.

Price

1 . $2,750
One-third Ca*s.

Hall’s Drue ktore
Cuau TMm en* D«od«*

, Telephone aoL

DIRA FROM HBAT

lA>ndnn. lint.. July 7 W JL Hllll*». 
dFUt'Kl.'H of ^iu'IcrL Ih-wan. -ll»»d -if 11]

-
rr»Ynt* itaust tu rlslt ItlB br«Hhei

t ni,,.y Houses en Monterey Avenue. Fell street ‘oui, Baj Av oue. Bank Street Empreaa 
sm el. Pri'.lil i- Place. Davie Street, liudures Av uut. Glaoi-m- Avcnjfi- and oth. r !"<'al,ities

H. F. PULLEN Oak Bay Realty Office
2086 Oak Bay Ave. Phone FF1605

I do business Saturilay afternisms aiid evenings.

III.STUIJCTl' 'N OF M AINE
Hoard-tf Esp»rt»-WtU Kludr Wreck lh

Havana Harbor.

Watittnglon. D C., July n A i-oàrd 
ùr naval «Uns-ru, experts In cxihoMw*, 
IS" being. .. ireiv-d W the navy deyart- 
Tecnl Te Fnrity 1 ir. ‘huh of th. baUla- 
hl|i' M.-itri". in Havana harbor, as the 

Twit'T i- T-Himt'-U from the «'Uffer.lam 
oow surrounding the wrack.
grew* of the work. week. *0» pn*- 
,,l,lv dav»-before «lie experte will bo 
*MS InHWct. the koe| * the rermvr 
warship, but the board will
known and will romalrewUh
Ktfl II is ilntahed: The navr detwrt-
moul .Hr-', ar..,.:.mildew thaï
imination ♦ill pro*» «“ eofreotneM

,,f Ibe Hnmpsun board, "id* h <V M-.J j 
that t-lu- vxploviun a\ hlctv VhHiik the
;*!..i : : 1

■ . . ' 
magazines followed. I

1 In view of the rerteworl, lnu%r«‘rit nt- 
iaching to th*- actuiil cause of the de- 
-Irucflon of the Maine, General W. H. 
nixby. chief of -ngim-vr*; Who luut juet 

• rctunjcd from Havana, has* ly.-uv»! th** 
foTîowlng signed .-tat-m-ent; "The v -Tk 

j gif im #ate rlttâf th** Maine èo.fixr prtivoa 
I nothing «ri t*> tha urlsln of the
1 jrlrwtbm of the ruaireshu*. ***** ”e*5F
forwanl part of H«- boat that u 

t <iwl*o prolÀbl that fatter un wh ter lag 
| vvill fall to give any proof*, cither w^y.
I uk io th» origin of Ruth t xploalonR. I 
-laive.fi.» tilt .1 runic, no ruoo.rU -rr st.itc- 
; im*nt« aa to tho origin of the t-xplo-

Foul Bay 
Tea Rooms
Best Tea and Cake 

to be Had In 
Victoria

BUYTHftlK
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The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

the times printing a publish

___ ING CO.. LIMITED. Iih.it.- It la unfair to rea,I Wto any of

preference could be carried out unless 
ébme *uch withdrawal is agrtvil upon. 
So long a* these old treaties art* held 
to I- binding it is not poeiflblt t«» enter 
Into any comprehensive Imperial trad»* 
plan which might T>e counter to any of

Editorial Office Phone
SUBSCRiPTION HATE>

Daily-City delivery 50c. per tlxonttt
By mall (exclusive of city) .......
,4 ........... ............... $3.00 per annum

BernVWeckly-By maii (exclusive Of
city) .......?.......................  Sl.W per annum

Postage to United States. H extra per year. 
Address changed as often as desired.

TRADE WITHIN EMPIRE.

We haw been carefully foTToWtng 
the leader of the opikeition on his 

four throughout the we»i as reported 
in the organs of his party, a tour 
which is now drawing to a..conclusion 
and will be finished in a few days. W< 
must confess ,t«> a distinct sens*- of dis 
appointment with the manner in which 
Mr Iionien has met thv .wwt though 

we admit a degree of admiration Cor

backed by large capItAl. may be start 
ed, but a. long as It Bre* up l« *>» 
reputation and givra the public the live 
new» of the day g-Wi)l et#1 b“1<1 the 
i.a.t in adverttgUMt lie mt.H riptlon» 
and in influence.

ttl his rtiaoluliona or plans in a man
n< i adv ' i - ■ )y in the British t mpire un
til their exact probable effect is known 
by the deyelopmelU-of the seh**me of 
wtrtrh hr seems be the orlgtaator. 
It may transplr»- in the evolution of 
his plans that he will yet demonstrate 
himself to be the greatest Imperialist 
of all. At arty rate his proposal hns 
met with wide favor and responsible 
-jmtrtmhr* comment iwg- wt-

i

outline do not los* sight of the 
ness of the trade problems that have*

'.w<v -mm*
Mining ân'ÿ'fengîïié-T' **-
In* n Viituntrt. public service In •b“«- 
mg the InranxUlm )—i Incongruities, 
In, gularitks and dangerously spcvttl»- 
tlvc nature of many OÜ. mining, toeat- 
Ing ami engineering schemes bring rx- 
ploltrU m anti outside tff the provint '

Th- Toronto New* atilt»: -What | 
rh.tnoe haw s.hOU.OOO t^anatitan* -In 
evfttvei with 90.0*1. <«» American»? Abot

iV 'TOH-ItTW to
_ .has In a jMrtnrrahlp «lilt

,be ,rade ....................  'ha'h r ....................... . tpvrr-rr:! hln* trndrtul
to U> mvl. Thus the Monelary Tlm-s 4 ,vl„„ilH.„ T,lbunr r. |dh s:

Saturday in the Clothing and Furnishing Depts.
July Bargains In Mill's Clothing. Un Opportunity lo Buy Suits
~~——------——------ W:&$reat~SaKm& ..........—"

o
«SW

100 SUITS, worth $25 to 

§32.50, ...................... $19.50 
Men’s Suits and Ua*s

MEN’S PVITS. made up in all the latest 
styles iind Patterns. Two and three-button

125 SU ITS. worth
#22.50? at

«. *20 to Hr I PANAMA HATS. -• -dar
*pl4:a I D I #7.50 to #10, at, Oadi.. \. $3,50

tots frank and WF 
vi his unchangeable .attitude toward 
the reciprocity pwi Mr. Borden's 
me* tlflgs are ail KfiTVwn « ml at ho 
place where he spe»ke Hat! he to meet 
Sx government opponent. Even at Ed- 
montifti. where lion. Frank Oliver was, 
in hi* meeting the minister was not 
awk«d to the platform We find no

•-■For vers *5aan> years, at |east flf 
teen, since he hod lx*en In office, the 
Horn** «iov-rnment when negotiating 
com merci# i treaties had followed ’ f*- 
policy of not including any of the 

r f-rniHent. What
he suggest. «1 was that the old treaties 
should wow *toe brought Into line. It 

an argument for , >ep»niilow. 
but Would makt- for dos»r "union n«^, 
proposal should l»e coupletl with thre.

(1 r it should be th* first « ff»rt of

And th» Winnipeg Tribune m»lt« 
“Well, free trade Britain, with, half the 
pop.ilat..>11 Of Fmlc Atm's country.

fairly well In tradei.i peg • 
matters, Cffitiv again.*'

— - . .. r \.l .* P. it'd.'fi M

ad.lr.-ss at Ne**pawH UiM night tiw 
leader of the opposition is getting rea*^ 
to stu«d from urub r H»- fU» * »'■ "P-Tn^t 
hlllty on the. government should the 

m dis tls<.) and says ihe cotut-
the s« Ugtiverping dominions to develop 
their trade as far as possible wHh th# 
Mother Cotmtn

(*.’) They shotrid «w* -cooflnc their 
efforts to the British markets, but 
should b< allowed, as tin ir secoml oha -k< (1 to HIS loiii I orm • itiui snon lil i" .1 i i « • »» » , i, «............

tawh whh this, a» the meeting wa M cr- as. their trade with othhr

BuMcn-b and we «ri xlUpIv pï.intl.* 5$^^a, beeems ,lvn b> the dV
minions to other nations should be 
given also not only to the Mother 
Country, but to other dominions of the

We make these remarks and these 
Muotatt'.ns to llr,M attention to the 
immeasurable distance ' between the 
stat smanshifr of Sir. Wilfrid I*suHer 
and that of Mr H X Borden Tim 
first-do fertile with true Imperialism: 
the last lacks the first essentials of an 
idea of what Imperialism means.

m View of these projects Of th*> 
Prime Minister it most be P*lofM* io 
those *ho are accustomerl to thlnk oT 
igigerlalkni as something involving

try can wait a few more years f**r r« 
clpixH'hy. HT* method of securing tht» 
waiting is by appointing a tariff com 
mission Vndoiibtt^dly that woobl 1m- . 
successful method. B«ir<len Is" after all * 
genial, laughable c

cut that he had a clear field at. every 
address. Perhaps we may explain 
why we. have been disappointed In 
his addresses

His antagonism to reciprocity was 
not to the pact as a business or econ
omic proposition ; he was _ca re fulto 
avoid any discussion of th* fiscal as- 

—|M-,-r of the question. Much of his time 
in « very speech was devoted to mag
nifying the Imaginary danger of dis- 
srlv SSpIrt an.l |.tion
t>( ('anada into the United «tales It 

—g- ü—riTPKwrj—for ««s to-comment -an 
th» manner In which hi* loyaliartic
!■« rind* *e*« r«-ee4v*d. toy, thc .IÀrmUfS
and business mm of the west, and It 

• k «ufflrtent m sey timi iheae were in 
no Instance frightm. d with his bogey. 
They held th* ir demands f«-r recipro
cal trade relations tip to him with as

wttTi
.which he avowed his unchangeable at- 
utud* If^lte has created -an admir
ation for himself as a man he has 
made no new polltieal hr lends, and 
many who only wavered in their ad
herence before his tour in the hope 
that he would find some way of com-I 
promising with his managers on the! 

reciprocity question liave been dis
appointed and will vote against him 
on the sole issue of reciprocity.

Had Mr Borden been ih a position 
to promis** hi* party following lit
er* used preference with flreat Britain, 
ht might have caused some dlss«*ntlon 
among his followers who were com
mitted to reciprocity. Their demand 
for a larger market for their products 
was equalled t-v tin .emphasis which 
they put on their r<Hjuest for a re
duction in th* tariff on farm ma- 

.— t-hmery. but Mr B**r*l*^t«—*,w in»-§o. kw 
g ilia nee with thclntereaf—w«->s unable 
to offer any relief even in this matter. 
When asked if he would pledge him
self to in increase In the British pr*~ 
t«'fende, he negâlived the request with 
Ihe evasion that tt was mcessary to 
raise a revenue to carry on the ad
ministration.

U is satisfactory to know that while 
Sfr Borden was toing these things Sir 
Wilfrid laurier was advocating in th'

Th» Dictagraph is a newly Invented 
Instrument whk h was successfully used 
to overhear conversations In the lobby 
of the Ohio state- legislature while graft 
propositions were being discussed by 
the members. Mtmllar to a telephon > 
transmitter, the Dictagraph was con- 
( « tiled In th.- lobby and the conversa? 
TrdSs heard by ast «nog rap her "hotobk 
ih- 'v <). w n m .. rOOl I BOIIM 
away. The evidence was so 
that the. judge admitted the steno
grapher's transi-ript aa evidence. an*l 
one of the "gang'' confessed to aave.hl# 
own skin. It U becoming more «TlfHcuT 
every day (b he corrupt, even tn■ rum-m «*•■» .......... ; - -- --- — -

Mr Bord* n’s ’.fierce denunciation of mat<, detection, 
reciprocity as t«-nîlTn"«r tw «ibnnr -lk» 'crtme;-wm-wny? 
empire How small an -ffect upon 
and what a small If m In such an Im 
p»H*lrs([c itr tarammc is a mafic nt 
clnscr-end more ecighhorly ami mure 
prontahl* trad: rsmlMns with the.
Unlf-.l Btafs. TM's was » dcsUt-
naDitn itthlf t ' «IH 'car. a*-; IV •»»
■"Little Knaland'-'s" 'v“ shall 
obliged to coin another to compre- 

I hend those who are citlxen^ of the do- 
I mini.,n. and to all of th, m I-Ittlc 

Imperialists-’*
Sir Wilfrid uv.t -XV.. ht', nnlh-d 

British preference to ih. mast 'v* 
hate "trio# it for fmirtcn v-ars end It 
works well.” What does Mr Borden

*ay? , : *_____ ■____
VALVE OF A GOOD WILL.

Is made

What is the. use of

sacks, in fancy tweed*, serges a"H" elievr.VWT

In a large asaortint-nt nf aizea. ranging lriaji
22 to 4-1. Regular values from....#£>.,>5
#32.5(1. Stmeiitl Friday priera. *19.50. *14.75.
*9.75. *7.75 down *q .................f4.75

. CLEARING OUT PANAMA HATS—Men’s 
genuine Panamas, on four different Mocks.
Values ranfin# Soin IT "" to ItftOO. >ri-
<i»y *«**•*•-* *-e-'--------- ' .

—--------- ^ 1 0n»iLHUH.(Tg~m10 lXiZE.X MKX^s-SEvK stTFPTTIXT^. ,n
tiv? rWferrtrt blocks of the latest"Thaia^ tor 
tins s,.„s„„v wear. Made of tine fni .fell 
These hats were brmght direct froth the 
maimfaettirer at about half pride (bmd 
values at #2 and *2.50 Friday, each

MEN'S TBOUSpRS, in strong Canadian 
Tweeds. 75 («iir in all of various sluoles and 
pait. ros Value* *1.50 and *>.75.' Fruhi^
price -

GREAT REDUCTION ON ALL LINES IN 

BOYS’ SUITS

BOYS’ TWO AND THREE-PIECE SCJTS. in 
a large assortment of pat terns and shade*. 
Mi»le up in the very latest styles^Sabe 
jwîêe*1 rafige from to. —-—r. f * -

THREE-PIECE SUITS, regular value» from 
#12.50 to *15.(.WI Sale prive,..... ..ÿ8»75

THREE-PIECE SUITS, regular values from 
*7.50 to *10. Sale price ........ ■ •• • W-75

THREE PIECE SUITS, regular values from
#5.75 to *0.75. Sale price............. . ?4.75

TWO I'IEcK- SETTS, regiilaf vetoes from

#9.50 to *12.50. Sale price ..............$7.75
T^YWtafTv*V1VS- - vecider » ^«cs-td'rv»;

*.,75 t> **.75. Sale prie--................ *»••■»
TWO-PIECE y IT S, regular values from 

##J5--to *6.00. Sale priée...:,..... ¥3.75 
TWO-PIECE Sl.'lTS, regular values from

#3.00. to *4.Off Sale price................. ¥2.50
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, in khaki and 

heavy linen drills, double-breasted eoata, 
and knivker pants. July sale [>ri"<e ^
suit

A

o

................. ................................... .............. nn » ------------------- , , m -Values up to #6.00 to Be Sold for $3 50 During July Sale
“ , . . x „ :« wji| not hesitate a moment They are

There is no doubting the bargains any man whoknow«a g <*<» ^„n’B gno,ls. the produet «1 the leading faetorie* in
too good a value to pass by. Every pa.r >s from our reguUr h ••'* • most comfortable durai,I. and a* -yl.sh as
America, and are warranted U, 1>e as -^ and shoes iu all the moot popular leathers and
skillful workmen van make them You rant get-wrong we oner ." üKsat tins exceptionally low prier See-gpeeiol w,o.l»w d^ptoy............................. *»

t.ti Citiift-rt-iiLi*:the appui.htrh^llL ^

Not infrequently referont 
U,»..)>->l'uRr nnder*.*aUi,W.

HWH we,. *» ......................
the subject, that It Is an easy matter to 
onnHmt a newspaper Fo'C'enfly thp»s 
few in a community who have betom- 

flred with the enthusiasm of a s|.-dfl. 

ambition embark upon the perilous rn- 
terprise of founding a new periodical 
for the purpose of fining a Iona-fell 
want With the best intention- «W i'"*' 

upon th. ties,ry that need
only to speak through .he^m.«Uum of 

„. w,p.,|-r to convert the worl.1 lo
their opinions. They usually barn by 

fHat they iiavr y-

Coming event» of vast human in 
threat are *Mixtiûg their üîiadow» before 
in various part* of the English-speak 
inx world. In Great Britain the ijorda 
are waging a stern but futile fight for 
their outworn privilege* and monoplie#. 
In the United tftate* the prole, ted in
terest* are defending even t«> the I last 
ditch their iegiidatlve prerogative t«J 
fleeci* the pe*iple. In Canada the 
barons'ul high protection have joiped 
forces with lealllinate Toryism In gen
eral ami Toryism mask'd as National
ism In .Quel.ec In the despairing hope 
of 'stemming "the rising - tide of fiscal 
emancipation artd political common 
sense. These are indeed times of more 
than ordinary human Interest. Has 
anyone a reasonable doubt as to -he 
outcome?

ed a Royal Commission to go fully 
Mite Ihe ,|,e-el ten ef pr. ferentint Ira,le 
within the .^mplre. At Is stRl more 
satisfactory to know that his proposal 
mi t with the unanimous approbation 

. et the mem tiers of the rtinf, r, nee and 
a resolution calling for the appoint 
nient of such a commission was carried 
without, dissent.'

We have not seen extended refer 
cnee lie the .fact that Ihta proposal Isl 

much more far-reaching than any 
scheme for Increased preference with 
Great Britain Sir Wilfrid s vision sees 
not only the desirability of closer trad, 
relations between Canada and the 
Mother Country but a vast uncom-
p lie. a ted scheme for the bufMIng- 
Up of trade In, a manner that 
shall ipntprise every Integral 
member of the five nations This 
Is much more " than a limitation 
o' his trade poHcy to such interests 

relate to-Canada And «ritatn ahme
,, |„ a eonymerclul chain composed of 
five strong links Instead of two strong 
enes with incidental strength In the 
nature and metal Of the other.

Viewed In "this light-the only H6M
which fully discloses the Significance 
and substance Of his proposai—Str 
Wilfrid. Instead of taking such a stand 
as would weaken the commercial 
bonds of empire, seem, to have been

eh, only -tai.-smai» I..........
•conference who held and .advocated so 
thoroughly an imptrtoteHc sebeme- 

The "eo-related resolution, the passing 
whirh.«tr. WJUdfl see-bred, must b. 

regarded as anothet par. of hi. plans,
, ... as It so admirably s-csodg 
-a...s to have -been In his mind 
-rfmi 4t«w».8*l.

Lo ask permission for Canada and 
tain »'» *e -dominions to wttly-

z:7s^'«-11 ra . t , intr ngo anfl without the 
7^„rdominions >. is dlffl- 

conutrit & in -x.Hz'toc of Imycrtul bcUeve 
„ g, «mJt ,(VUm »9y- »* a • .... .

gT^U-d^eompu'e the value amt T.O- 

lity of an mdlspensohl,' nsmt l fi 
good influence l. to be wb-bled by the 
child of their genius and their hear. 
That indispensable ems-lltlnl 
1tnmrn.»w**_ pubUshers .as M-WML 
a something indefinable hut which U 
takes years to build up. Commenting
on this feature of newspaper work, the 
Editor and Publisher remarks that 
newspaper publishers appreciate the 
value of "go,si will" In the conduct'd 
th.ir business, be-catme U|sm It largely 
depends Ihelr success or failure.
' in" the sale of newspaper properlies 

this gtssl will has a cash value «mount- 
M tone came n. many uw 
of the Plant itseir. P.tr Instance. James 
Gordon Benhett several yearn w»» »—

Thf* great annual carnival ot *p- rtB u|i
■- . i" x ",
,14a yuar thrtti («attire* of thrilling 1D- 
(pt« »t but Af no valu# other than the 
eatlrtfaction of a mnrbhl 41***a—-4
rm-hwity to wltn*?«a the ph« rumicnalty 
•«P* * t#cular. Bobby Leach shot th * 
whirlpool rapids In a steel bnrn l slung 
In a hammock within what might have 
proved hi* hermetically *enle«l vault-1 
When re*«,-u«*A, after three hour* of cir
cumnavigation of the whirlpool, he wa* 

*W4 The great ILOAirwHn. a To- 
rontd man; again «lid <h<- tight wire 

ihe yawning r^v*‘r'

reived on offer of I10.0W.*» for the 
Nett York Herald, which he pfomptly, 
decHncl. .A- the entire Herald plant 
r 1 otld probably be dupHcste.1 tor «L- 
jOfi.O*®. I- rofiow, that MM» « 
the vttluo placed upon Its good will by 
th<* bidder.

While gmsl will I- Intangible. Iff» •« 
important on ttssel that thefitewsiçaper 
publlsher should mak, every effort , to 
increas. It. The public expeels certain 
things from .he press - all 'he neww 
accurately. Impartially and faithfully 
presented: honesty, cleanliness, the
support of oil in,.vein. Ills or men-ore. 
looking to the betterment of social, 
civic or economic cmdltlons; the con- 

,of rascality da”*" found, 
and the encouragement of men and 
won,en in right living To live up to 
these demands requires conslawt wlgtt- 
ttm e. courage and jtersistent effort The 
ntare nearly a newspaper succeeds la 
wi-e+ing-them-Um stronger rt*

hold, on the public.
. Tbor^uetpapir that win- publie con
fidence and holds II ' t- a t'.wer of 
Strength. H Wields an Incalculable in-

(or goad, fetossu the people 
and trust It. Other papers.

and, as last year, was marooned be- 
-tq™- -, too ninrh -slack.-In. the ..Wire. 
He was to have made the slide sus
pended from Ihe wire by hla teeth and 
his wlfcr hanging below, him on 
trapes- The rmlrage of hi* todler half 
.s.xqd at the last minute, and lie made 
the trip alone. The flight of lleachy, the 
bird man. throughout the length of the 
cjthon was, according to his own story 
„„e of great difficulty and danger XV, 
cannot see in thes*. exhibits anything, 
whether lhey are succesaful or fatal, 
that contributes to the cause of science.
K-, Sii- v are to be sure, but wbea
they are successfully accomplished no 
one 1s better off and the herm-s are tor- 
gotten In a Aay. We should no longer 
lionise anyone who does anything phe
nomenally wonderful sl'mpIV for show 

and at so great hazard. There la Just 
me comforting reflection:. When 11 life 
Is snuffed out In iftls sort of foolplay 
the world usually loses a man or wo
man not much good for anything else.

BUTCHER BOOTS, in tan wiTIow ealT. 
Hie "ljuitc Right” braml. Regular 
vaine *b. July sale (trice.. ¥3.50 

BM'CHER BOOTS: in genuine Ttauga- 
roo hide, the strmigtw' and lightest 
leather known. Regular value*5.50.
To he gold tor ...................... ¥3.,»0

MEN’S LAVE OR BUTTON BOOTS, 
made from Mutt quality (tâtent colt, 
in many styles and shapes 
*5 to *fi per pair. All sizes Ip.>..>11 

BUTTON AND LAVE BOOTS m tOSek 
calfskin, beautiful models, r.-guUir 
*5. To be wold at... . ....... ¥3-50

LACK WOTS, in tan Russia calf, tin- 
,-st oak hark tanned soles and all the 
latest lasts. Regular *5 *hoe< IVr
pair .............................. A"-',' , ”*U

MEN'S OXFORD TIES, ui blaek, pat
ent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia. ,dtv 
Regular value *5. Per pair ¥3.50 

BUTTON OXFORDS, in new styles 111 
tan Russia.calf ami 1-lack gunmetal

---- calf, flextlde soles, well till ‘shed vtlbl
stylish models. Regular *5 x-alufb

Per ...............................»3'50

Important Sale 

Men's Oxfords
THESE GOODS ONLY 
CAME IN THIS MORN
ING PURCHASED AT 
A BIO • REDUCTION. 
WORTH $4 AND $4.50. 

FOR $2.50
MEN' S OXFORDS AND 

OXFORD TIES, in pa
tent leather, tan calf, 

^ gunmetal, ami all new 
* and popular leathers 

and style*, with Good
year welts. Values to 
*4 5<'. Spe- <PO Cfl
cud price,. «P^dlOV

men S BOOTS AND SHOES
Values up to $4 to Be Sold for $2.75 

Per Pair
BOX CALF BLITHER BOOTS, with

genuine < towlvear wetto. double soles
and solid leather heels..........¥2.75

OXFORD TIE SHOES, in black ve
lour calf, awl tan Russia. Price, per
pair ....................................r 52.73

BLITHER BOOTS, in tan ealf, light
or ,|„rk lan. all sliapes. sizes imd .
widths. Price m-.................. 52.75

BLUC11ER BOOTS, in box ealf dou
ille sole, both screwed and stitched 
and lined with leather. An excellent 
working shoe. Regular *3. _ Sale
price .......................................  519 »

BLITHER BOOTS, in fine Velour ealf, 
in all shattes, sizes and widths. Price.
per pair ....................... 52-7-»

BLHCHER boots in box ealf. on 
wide last, made throughout from 
best quality stock, well finished and

---- guaranteed to he .dependable. Sale
price, per pair ..............

618

Yates
ST.

The Best on
~LAUGE LUMPS, P«r ten. 1790

SACK LUMP, per ten..........*7-90
NUT COAL, per ten .... . •e®-6V

MILLWOOD ANDThRD WOO 
at current rates.

V.l. Coal Co.
•1» Yale» 6U Pbooe lit

Men's Shirts and Underclothing of 
Every Description at Lowest Prices
PRINT AND CAMBRIC P1I1RTP. with or.Iln.ry «Mr "'n'J

dark -trlio-i- .!,tTo wlth rollar band for white collar.
TtJPjjTXT^ AXIi, L.AM ——laundered attached ruff»;

,,ain or iMIfill-wl»" fc-, (;r-ffiiir-i.rfTpeir wh»o-

full *lz+- Begalar ' J , with ordlnarv rollar tmnd.

URfTm ANDWH.Tk'D1UK “ti'n-I SHIRTS, with «tfl turnon

oaotMt tv-lhur ***&*!•......................9ÊÈ

Blankets, Comforters and Bedding at 
July Sale Prices

25 PAIR 70x90 PURF.’ WOOL ARCTIC
border. Value $10.50. Friday, pair........

see 00SBH TOWELS. Turkish, Huckaback
dozen ..............................* ...........................*.............. .....

-10» DOaEE-BEAllY-TU-USE PU-L'lW SLIPS,

BLANKETS, pink and bltie
..............-............. ¥8.00

and Honeycomb. Per
........... ............¥3.00

In three eixes Per
............. 82.ee

double Ix’d «Ism*. Per
¥1.50

Each 81.65
$1.25
$2.00
.2.50
$.50.. in

300 PAIR READY-TO-U8K SHEETS, full

W WHITE U-« GRECIAN QUILTS, gtsol Arm quality.
50 Ct*MFtiKTER8. in assorted patterns. Bach - •
60 Ci>MKtiRTBRB. full double else. La^fi .....

r« satin, ^ .1
^.oÎTaTrs YmTm,™ BED ^•«^nelettk klanke^ 
leo‘pAIr'gPEY1 BLANKETS, good for campers. Palr lr io”^li

FAMILY* BLANKETS, white, link and while boMer: <xceL

iMPAÏB VlU-rK SAX'-NY BLA^Kl4s; «S.7E ' ^ Wto |4'-50 

WHITS- SAXONY BLANKETS,,72xS1. Per pair ¥5.00 
iSîîS lT-l WHITE BLANKETS. Itlhk and wbU, bmder: good he^y

«SSkoSi pT-RIC ïTBIii'E WOOL iil.A N K ETS. ,'lnk and wW 

border Value >$.«:" P* '»*-• — • •• -------------• -^ .U«?

Saturday Night at 7.30 in the Hardware and Crockery Department
baturoay nigm d _ _ 40PIECE EN0USH china tea sets at $3.75

Kami....... 401-,eee. English Semi-PoreeUiu Tes Seta, p-imi.-d
in neat floral design; color, pmk. green and blue. -T'^t

279 PIECES OF ENAMELWARE TO BE CLEANED OUT 
AT 15c EACH

This is a criUection of M lints in Enamelware and include* 
munv of our leading line*: All in (terlect condition. These 
ImtM are made of l»e*t enamelled steel m blue with white 
Imintfs ami grev color*; are warranted to be free from pois
onous suits!am",'ef and to lie absolutely reliable. This special 
offer includes open saucepans with lip. straight.saueepans 
with lids, milk ami pudding pans; also hand basins. <_

__ jiaturday. ut 7.30 jg-tt. Ea<*h • • .............. ........... * * * *
7 ONLY.-CKoqrET SKTSi cmiipBe Tor sTk TitoyTiw. wnto

mallets, halls, pegs and hoo(is, in box. Per w-t. s(»"t m ¥

in iiv<ii *»'’»«•* **- -i--- »o
.lit 7.311 pm. Saturday. ' Per set ................. • ■ ..............

100 DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS in useful sizes and splmo 
did quality. Saturday at 7.30 p.m. Per dozen... .•¥ •

10-PIECE TOILET BETS AT $2.50
English and Semi-Poreelain. of excellent quality. pau.te-.I ill 

m at floral, designs, in colors pmk. green and blue. At Him 
nriee they- are wonderful bargains and should sell rapidly. lZl larLy if you want one. Special. 7.30 p.nL_S»hml«yx 
Per set .................... . ................ ......................... ............. W

V
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Ever Have 
IA Corn

It gOjjp' realIze the ex ercruclat -
^V^flS-kJigstoy 9l ttoytitite -peat.;. The -
' (aTe ot woe. or wailof toe. should 

persuade you to try

Bowes' 
Corn Cure

Seal your, deliverance from 
corns by procuring a bottle of 
this liquid from this store. The 
whole outfit will only coat you 
esr. The directions are very 
h 'foO$ifi£'~' ...............

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Telephones 425 and 450.

flT
I Telephone 1

617 C

BELBEN
1166. Residence R2684 
Cormorant Street.

UOSEBEURY STREET, new
6 room house ; $700 eask
balance arranged. Price
is..............................................03,600

GLADSTONE AVENUE, 7 
rooms and summer kitchen. 
Large lot. Easy terms
Price......................... $3,800

FERXWOOD ROAD, opposite 
High School, new 7 room 
bungalow, pa netted dining 
room and hall ; furnace, com
plete. Easy terms. Price 

. is . . ..... . . . $5,700

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 

« t&fUtev <kl MGh-Lrupk, >:fiV ,bave to^p*y.
Mgeiagft

•• will check your baggage front your 
hotel or residence, also store 1t See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 249, 50 Fort St.

—S. P. C. A,—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

■ —You can deposit ymtr Money at. 4
per cent interest with The TV C Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw,the total amount or any por
tion It/hereof without notice. Cheques 
£ 7*e supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
eapltal over $1.O0O.<W\ assets over $*.- 
000,000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria, B. C. ‘ *

Pianos

fl fl Tl-
Make Your 
Office Look 

Stately
By furnjshing it ill » inotlvro 
way, with up-to-date desks, 

tiling .cabinets, etc., etc.

BAXTER A JOHNSON
Complete OiTtce Furniture.

721 Yet* St Phone 730

U U U

Your Order
Is respectfully solicited for

CALLING AND 
VISITING CARDS

We are quick, careful and 
low priced.

Lowe Studio Yates street, corner of 
Douglas.

—If Its a question of t-ypewriler or I1M 
machinery repairs-, -the answer is: ” . 
Webster, machanlcal expert, ‘phone 
2320. No t Monitr Block. Yatos.

UPy of Mess, whohaveeome Inventive ability 
■ri plea** writ* VKKKLt V A Hi I N I IKK, 
RlhNTMeat Atloreeje, M Mklagteu, U. Ç

—Guaranteed- plumbing and heating. 
Fr-A Sutton, 50? Yates St., Telephonem

—Stage for fa do va Bay leaves Pa- 
dflc-Transfer Stable? at 9 o'clock Sun

day morning. Returning, leaves Ca 
dova Bay at 6 p. ro. 1

Making Jam? - Preserve kettles 
made in Canada’s best enamel ware 111 
10 sizes, from 30c. to $2.«h); jar funnels 
10c.; "wooden spoons. 10c".. at R. A 
Brown A Ca'# 1302 iXiuglas St.

-This evening the local lodge of the 
Grange Young Britons win meet In- the
...

■
C1 ties**- wHI -lie'rtoss .$©-#!«*»' TO-ati<ti-- 
tion to the regular programme at the- -
Majestic theatre.
..................

—A meeting of the creditors of the 
Malahat Lime Co., is called for Mon* 

-day next at the offices of Wootton & 
Goward. -

—A Wf•mare’s institute -has been or
ganized at Royal Oak and has" been 
granted a certificate of Incorporation 
by the* department of agriculture.

—The Ladle*’ Guild of the Metro
politan Methodist church, met this 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
Plum. 1040 Caledonia avenue.

f m Wednesday evening the mem
bers .if the Camosun dub were at
home to their Értèndk The chH», which 
has. only been In existence for a few 
months, has already a large member
ship and will probably require new 
quarters soon.

—All those who took part In the 
coronation badge -selling contest, and 
have not yet sent In ttodr returns, are 
urgently requested to do so before the 
f nd of this wee*. The date for re
turning receipts has been postponed 
once iV.readv and, the management 
wishes to be able to hold Its final 
iheetlng to award the prises at as a 
,early a- date as pos*4W<* Receipts 
and lib Fold badyea stowM be hau led
in to J. Parke/. T. N. Hlbben'a

A member of our firm, who 
htyt just - returned from 
extended trip throughout 
the east, in Search of Musi
cal Instruments worthy of 
being added to our stock- 
while in New York, Selected 
sixteen of the celebrated 
Kohler 
Pianos.

These Pianos were ordered 
l>evause they represent evCry- 
thing to be desired in piano 
construction as to tone qual
ity. and are handsomely fin
ish. *d in oak, mahogany ana 
walnut

If you are interested in the 
“Piano question,M -you are 
invited to call at our show
rooms and judge for yourself 
m to the wisdom of the selec
tion.

PttlVATK. SOIM> PROOF 
DEMONSTRATING ROOMS

Fletcher Bros.

. .T^ hi^hhfui yrmlL , :-.: . . 

—The wholesome ilrink 
—The cooling drink 
—The deliciou-s drink 
—The satisfying drink is

Kirks
Soda Water

“It’* the Water’

A HOUSE CLEANING 
AT SOUTH SAANICH

Fines of $500 Aie Recorded
Against ‘ Resort1 Keépe'r-F-^ " ^ • ;. 
Tally-ho Cases Dismissed

Two fines, totalling $500. wore or
dered this morning against Estelle 
Durlln, alias Carroll, in the municipal 
court of South Saanich, held before 
Magistrate Jay. the defendant having 
pleaded guilty to two chargi‘8 of soil
ing liquor without a license at a house 
♦***>**pn-*i - -toy her tm lho ‘^WL 
In the Saanich municipality'. In de
fault of payment tô-day the lines will 
be levied by distress. -The evidence 
on which the convictions were based 
was obtained by two detectives named 
D. F. Hew ing and A E. Verby, >ho 
were brought from ^Vancouver to ob
tain the evidence. 'They visited th< 
house on May 21 twice and were on 
•a/h occasion supplied with liquor.

Saturday’s Candy Specials
ill NED CHOCOLATES, lb,’

.ANGEL POOD, lb....................
JELLY MALLOWS, lb..........

<s-S

r*rrW7ÿ K’t f - J. V-H 1'VÿW.ïB.V
VISIT OF MINING EXPERTS

Likely Investors In Canada to Inspec 
British Columbia Mining Fields.

Louis Reycrsbach. managing director, 
and Hugh F. Marriott, consulting en
gineer of the Central Mining A Invest 
ment Corporation of London, England 
will visit this country In August. This 
corporation has recently , taken ftvei 
and ci>nsr>Hd»tfetl with their own the. In 
terest* • of Messrs- Wernhcr. Belt & 
Company, and Messrs. Eckstein & Com 
'party, the largest operators In Ktmber 
ley und the-South African Rand. These 
gentlemen are making a tour of Can
ada, commencing In New Brunswick 
and will visit the most interesting min
ing localities In this country In com
pany with O. O. 8. Lindsey. of Toronto, 
formerly president of the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Çnmpuny. The party-will 
arrive In New York on the 2$th of July 
and It Is expected they w ill reach Van 
couver on the 21st of August, after 

hi' h they will visit both H.txelton and 
the Portland canal

mt Oort. St: Teh see

Mr. Marriott. TT wilt >• rt’memhsrcd 
repnewnted.with Mr. William Frwhv

Metallurgy on the summer excursbrn *< 
the Canadian Mining Institute in 1»>H
'TTie',re,i7fcT«V1iiTiî,n,vêT'o^ trié Var^nis min
log iusttiutions of Europe and America 
at that time, were taken acro*?4^the 
vont inept and shown the principal 
placés of Interest. "

FERRY SERVICE

Howebottom I Campbell

...Careful Printers
. ... »------* St __• V it STwinj Mir
PEMBERTON BLOCK

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Kevs duplH >tted, any style.

WAITES A KNAPTON

610 Pandora, near Government. 
Phene 2439"

-Recent provincial apiwlntments In 
Clyde: Samuel Whittaker, amlelant
taxldermlet In the provincial muaeumi 
fleorge Mareden. Janitor In the mu- 
aeuml John Cartmel, Atlln. govern
ment agent at Telegraph Preek: Jamee 
A. Fraser, government agent at Atlln, 
to lie registrar of voters for Atlln dec, 
rural- district!—piy.-C.-C- Schllchter. 
tttvers’ Inlet arid John Klrknp, Roaa 
land, t
c.eorge t: Maurice, Agassiz, to he 
jnstlca of the t yace: R. J. Cameron, to 
Ik- deput>p mining recorder for ttmln-

VICTORIA CITY BAND

Open for engagements «uch as 
picnics, excursions, rM"’ rations, 
parades, etc. for particulars

PHONE Y501

V* V-a SrrcAMMMW . «o-r:——
lirosevutlon. said the municipality o_ 
South Saanich was determined to. have 
the house occupied by the defendant 
closed up. There had bfifiH C.om- 
p la bits from the people residing hi the 
neighborhood as to thé" conduct of 
the* hot I,S3 and the prosecutions this- 
mornlng were the first step towards 
driving the habitues and occupants 
of the house from the district.

The remanded case against Frank 
Nicholas. ;t Greeks fisherman, who tt 
t Eiiu k» «I w iili mi assault comifted «*n 
an Indian child of ten years of age. 
was continued In the city police 
court tills morning with two Inter
preters. An Indian translated the 
questions asked the child Into the 
Songhee* Indian 'attguage to the lan
guage of the West Coast Indians, of 
which the child is a member. The 
case Is continuing. ^

Several charges against tally-ho 
-drivers, who were charged w ith keep- 
Ing hornt-s and _tally-hos standing on ^ 
Belleville and M» nzles Streets TongrrfE 
than necessary to take up and set | 
down passengers wore dismissed, j 
owing to doubt of the legality of the I 
by-law. A n. w bv-law Is being drawn i 
now, and Magistrate Jay said It wasr 
not Wise to order a rowtiettew- au*lt 
have It go to the- higher -«hwrt,- there
by putting the litigants to unnecessary 

t -in w pw

tion before the vases were disposed

•NEW COMPANIES.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

st 2.15 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6 45 p. m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at UM P- m-. arriv
ing at Vancouver at T a. m.

Princè George leaves Victoria on Thurs
day* at M a. m . and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays st 10 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a.'m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.30 p. m. ; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at l p m*aily. 
arriving at VTctoria at « 30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princes* Charlotte leaves Victoria dally,- 

except Monday, at 5 P m . arriving at 
gesttle at 10 p.m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m., 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p. ro. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, at the 
Alaska Puget Sound Navigation Co. tills 
the schedule. ‘ T.

Pritto* George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at ti * m., and Prince Rupert 
in Sundays at 11 a. m. Returning. leave, 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver- Seattle. -
Princess Victoria leave* Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 10 p. m.. arriv
ing at Seattle at 7 a. m.; Prtnceaa Char
lotte leaves Seattle at 1136 p. m. daily, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

Gertlficates <»f Incorixiratlon, hav« 
lM-en granted to the following new pro 
vlnvial companies: Alln-rta Financial 
Corporation, Ltd.; Angove * Stinson 
Co.. Ltd; Clark. Green. Wade Logging 
Co.. Ltd.; Coronet Coal Mineral and 
Oil Lands Co.. Ltd. < non-personal It 
atomy); Kttord Boat Ccl. Ltd.: Hal 
ioran Construction Co., Ltd.; North 
Coast I^ind Co* Ltd.; Omlneca Water

meat Co. Ltd ; Frftncaaa RoyiU Island 
Mining CoM Ltd. (non-personal liabil
ity) ; Vancouver Auto Tranfer Co. 
Ltd.; West Pacific Canning Co.; Win 
dermere Orchards, l.td.; Ymlr-Wilcox 
Development Co., Ltd.

Licenses have been Issued to Vaseux 
Lake Fruit Lands Co., Ltd, arid Ward. 
Lock & Co., Ltd., and the following 
e.xtra-provlnclal comjmnies have been 
Registered : J. B. Ford Co. ; Johnson, 
Carey A Helmera Co.; “Lôttla Burton 
Cp. ; .National Blank Book Co.

At toe meeting of the provincial
executive yesterday afternoon It 
decided that the tenders for the erec
tion of the new central iurlson at Burn
aby were all too high. About twelve 
bids have been received ranging from 
$300.000 to $480.000 The present plans 
will be altered and new tenders will 
-mr-invited. ' The—government's—tell--, 
mate of the cost of the new prison was 
$250.000. ...

__ff_ kBeasley, who has just com-
; led t tour inspection -*f the BL té. 

N. line, reports that wopk on the Al
burn! extension 1* going on satisfactor
ily. and that grading has been com
menced on the Cow lchvn Lake branch.

Stinson, uf the Fairtield Heal
rta tit-- f

transactions In real estate during the 
past month: Southwest corner of
Yates and Cot»k street, to a local man 
for $18,000 (this has since changed 
hands at a handsome advance) ; east 
half of lot 970, Yates street, to a local 
roan for $8,000; east half lot 974, Yates 
street, to a Vancouver buyer for 
$9^000: two lota In King’s road, at $500 
A*>rh: a lot In Wellington avenue, at 
$lt3O0; a lot qt) tAmbrldge slreetî^aT 
$1.400; a 'lot-orf McKenzie avenue, at 

two lota on Chester avenue, for 
$»il00. Mr Stinson Is very optimistic 
regarding the future of Victoria and 
has Influenced a number of hi» friend» 
from Bruce County, Ontario, to locate 
here.---------------•— -----—‘-------------

—Thé la»! iMUè of the Canada Qe 
aelte contain* notice of Intention to 
apply for a railway charter by » com
pany called the All Red Line Hallway 
Company, which propow-» to. build a 
line from Monlreal iforthekaterly to a 
point.on the Atlantic, the Gulf of SI 
tAwience or the. Strati» of fklle Isle

INLAND RKVENÜE HBTURNS. 

The Inland Revenue" return» for
_ June. y«ll; uJthmuiJliL PtiLt-'J_’l|ch a._de-

Ciee i‘ï in the rase of many of the past 
,nths Still show a substantial tn- 

...uee over the return» for the «aine 
„nth In 1510. TTfeTflftlre» fottowr-

■- ji» ArvA1*.™*»- .»Wr* ring . Jor the
Wf.on..11, .n „at,l lh.1 ninnlcllllilitv of

ACTON BROS.
650 Yates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1061

We Are Independent of All Combines

of
<'harden Peterson and Marlin Krom j 

were fined $6 each for engaging In a j 
tight on Johnsfnn street, and a teams 
1er named Hansen, who was charged 
with not securing his horse*, was al
lowed to go. having told the court he 
had just thrown the weight Into the 
rig lyhen the horses holteti. leaving 
him standing on the sidewalk

WEATHER BVLLBTIN.

Batty Report Furnished by the Victoria. 
Meteorological Department,

Victoria. July 7.-5 a m -Tiie Mrymetrle 
pressure n*malns high on the Coaj|t. but 
low over Alberta and Seskatcliewan and 
the middle west state* Showers have 
fallen In this province and Western 
Washington, and temperatures are about 
normal. In the prairie provinces the 
weather la mostly fair and warm, rain 
ha* fallen at Edmonton and a thunder
storm occurred at Qu’Appelle.

Forecasts. .
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m Saturday.
Victoria and vlcinity-Southerly and 

westerly winds, generally fAlr and cool.
Igower Malnhizul-Ligtit to moderate 

winds, partly cloudy and cool.- with 
showers.

Reports at 6 a. ro.
Victoria—Barometer. S».04; temperature. 

51;. minimum. 51; wind. 16 miles 8. )V.; 
vain trace; weather, rain.

Vancouver—pyrometer, 3600; tempera- 
tore, 64; minimum. 54. wind. 4 mljea W. : 
rain. .06; wvgther. cloudy.

Kamloops -Barometer. 29 V»; tempera
ture. M; minimum. 52; wind. 4 miles W } 
rain. .16; weather, rain...

8itn Francisco—Barometer 29.92; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wind. 8 mll«ts 
'». ; weather, cteudr^ ^

lure. 62; minimum. »: wind. 6 miles W ; 
rain. .48; weather, clear.

Winnipeg- Barometer. 29 94; temp^‘ra- 
tiire, 66; minimum. 58; wind. 11 miles 8. 
E ; weatUer. part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
nhmrvations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5
. m..* Thursday

To Keep on Hand
In case of sudden illness it is well to keep a little liquor in 
the house. A tahlespoonFul <»F goinl hrandy taken Tu TÎBW 

often savi's-g-iwnev-ttoetor '-aJhlllr^or gaves life. All the best 
brands are here and prieed right for purehasers. 

KINK Old) COGNAC BRANDY, quart bottle, *1 ; pint, 50c 
MERE ET 3 STAR PALE BRANDY, quart bottle.. $1.25 
HENNESSY’S AND M.VKTELL’S 1 STAR BRANDY.

quarts *1.50; 3 Star, quarts............................. .4;j. , • $1.75
HENNESSAY'S 3 STAR BRANDY, pint1 bottle.. ; .$1.00 
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO.’S V. V. S. O. P. COGNAC,

the very finest prnenraMn. Bottle ......................... $5.00
BLACKBERRY BRANDY, a handy medicine for the sum 

mer; no household should be without this. Quart $1.0(1;
pint ....................................................... . • ™..................... ................................ 50V

Ross' BELFAST GINGER BRANDY,’bottle ,....$1.25 
HERRING’S FAMOUS CHERRY BRANDY, bottle. $1.50
G. C. V. PEACH BRANDY, large bottle........... ....... .$1.75

G. C V. APRICOT BRANDY, large bottle................. $1.75
ROSS' BELFAST GINGER WINE OR CHERRY WINE.

----- bottle—TT“~ r:~.".T~;——„ . ....... . • . .. - , , , ., , , $5^

AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY, the celebrated Emu brand
. Quart bottle ............................ ................... ..... ...............7.jC
SWRF.T BURGUNDY, just the nice, bright wW yon need 

for that picnic or the eottage or- camp. Quart bottle 
aljy . ,............... .................... ... .................. ........ ... M3 Ml ' ■ ■ »............»°c

GERMAN LAGER, the beer that does you good. Quarts,
dozen. $3. Pints ................................................. $2,00

VICTORIA PHOENIX BOCK, pints, dozen 75<

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

Arrived* a Carload of “IDEAL 
Field and Laum Fence

Lawn Gates with Full Scroll 
Lawn Oates with Half Scroll 

Lawn Gates, Plain
Our selection is the best, and. 

prices right.
We only solicit your.ms-pëctïïùi

Tô ensure a'sale.

Walter S. Fraser £? Co., Ld.
Telephoned. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 788

Temperature.
Highest ........... »• ............................ .

Average -....v:»...........
Rain, trac»
Bright sunshine. 7 hour* 12 minutes. 
General state of wvalhcr. fair.

Mult .............................. ........... ..
TtkbSCCO (.tnanufaciurod) 
Tt-havuo (raw leaf) ..........

...................
Malt Liquor-
Other Re<t-lpta .....................

Total, for 1911 ...*»•• • 
T.itiel for 1910.............. ..

Increase

$13.686 45 
5,520.417 
1.114.25 
L4S0.64 

491.95 
327.80 

1.08

$22.623 04 
' $20,01$.13

, $ 2.609.J1

v. a result of the meclmg of the 
.x.-rutlve Of ihe Vancouver leUnd De- 

pment league whlch wa» heldye«-
,„r,i»v afi. ri.Kin at fhe.Boari of Traflt 
Sfe A AT HtCiiW. the preshteirt. 
n can unon Mayor Mort.-i- m enn-
nrrttrm wtfls Ota proposai» Sf. SSÎ^E
, i.. a- i ’arncroo to lecture on , the Ite- 
a"’* of vo^uver-island. An-.,. 

will b. n.a.lf to secure the on-

• . ,4 , .*n‘.e •«.vote vancouver..F»))
I xhUuVo n The matter of the Iran.. 

- - -rrr of ,h-o»Ul-cimtr»el Tor tiie WtiL ? 
,,-rvlrr to the charge of the C. vu. 

- Z salted b) the" ^U spring 

l.vaguc, was ditivusstiwe

another

OF SINGER 
BICYCLES

Have Arrived
We have a fine line of Ladies 
and Gent's Latest Model 
Singer’s Bicycles just arrived 

frtqn England.

A FEW SECOND-HAND 
.— -GENT'S 11LVY.CLES EÜ3 

SALE CHEAP

THOS. PLIMLEY. Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
« ’ _ _ — ^ — it ®,.t (t ,-.t I’lirni y >*
Garage, 727 Johnson Street» Phono 687

it yuu *-t ti.gt Pliroloy*»

—On liehalf of the Ctdldreo*» Aid 
Soclvi v. Mrs. Gordon Grant. 204_4 Doug
las street, would like to hear of staue- 
ono who w ill adopt a Ifjaliy girl. Com- 
mnnlcations.may be «‘‘ht tu the above 
address. ^

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

—-------Other reliable -makes from $10.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

SEE 9 UR FISHING TACKLE
Phone 2183.

—The city 1» seeking to .acquire under 
the provision» of lhe Ekproprlall-m Act 
of Canada the tide lands known n* "the 
creek,” being that portion oT. Victoria 
Arm King at the foot'of nridge street 
and Fill Ice «treat. The statutory no
tie,.» of this intention are now being 
advertised.

Manager Wattelet, in a wfr* trem 
Hpdkftne. Nay»1 Pltriw TNn» who 
hiis-btch «old to the R. d Sox. will leave 
for Boston on Sunday. WatiH^t will 
«et about $2.500 for him. And ta flU the 
place of the *i»c, d ^nan:el has bought 
Pitcher Thorsen from the Ux^Angeles 

league team. '"

— At a rerent meeting of thn execu
tive of the Provincial Stockbreeder*’ 
.Xssoclatlon, It-was decided to offer two 
Vri/«- In each rla«K at tiui I»eUa Kxhl- 
tl>n a* fotlôH-i* T FW heat heavy 
draft horsefl. registered, three.. ye.ars 
••vr-rmiJer. bred In H C and rxhotted 
hy o.v nef; “Tlmt $1J.

» a elmtlar prize f,ir light hor^r-^ 1-
inwt-aam and^jtfo ewe hmlb», nwillum 
„r short wool. br< d In tt. r. and «-I 
hthited hy .owner; tirai prise. It®. 5fic

Guaranteed Fresh Eggs
WV guarantee OUT Esnaf I,, he fresh. Daily shipqients received

from the Sannieh Association.

Victoria Creamery Association
1311 Broad St. .< Plfone 1344 ^

petition I» that the'exhibitor must be 
a merftbër »< the Stock Breeder»' As
sociation. • ThT-T Ti niemWra may be
came ».' by rayment of $1 to the de
partment at Victoria. The resignation 
..YXSrfcv A. Jull. tbs’ secret try, was 
,.a cited .With regret A Strong r.-so- 
lutton was drafted and sent to the Do
minion Kovernriléftt asking that tna 
1 13 exhibition be held In British ^Oo- 

■

hlblted by owner; Aral prise. ï^ïleôurM bf the pinsOCtal depart
o'Bd,'it.Sw. >- tills sutnnteCd variety. The condition for com-

W; Ihe-gpûr J.
soil*, whose services have

deliver a series of practical lecture» 
to Farmers' Institutes throughout 
British Columbia In thl* ho will have 
associated with hlrn as demonstrators 
and co-lecturer*. J.. F. <'srpenter, l> 
Middleton and ti Hey. V» July 27 In 
the evening to* wUI hvghi the «eries hy
l^lurv# at Cedar UUi- vn t.h,-. twr»ty-
eighth, he will In tiie aftern mil
and evening "t Cowlchan. and .art*July 
29 he will finish his engagement ori fha 
Island by an «dtlreFs during the after
noon at .Nanaimo. 1 *

ES£r - —
.

After nn Idleness of severs 
ft,,100 Steel worker* In the Pit'
if tel are going back to ws»%

V’-;'-
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at Exebibition Grounds

automobile gymkhana lo be held 
the Willows .track. Exhibition 
mils, to-morrow afternoon, the 
it not only npyealtnx to the general 
lie as an Interesting -sporttna—few- 
i but arousing those more closely Victoria... street.

canal in ttlft, through ttw.
«tetttbilehetl * new 
tnr.mi»' by iO.WW.ti* franc*.

Vntted HtBtw amounted towill establish an entirely 
In Victoria.

committee ho* Imenmanaging

masnin
OUR

HATTERS AND
CLOTHIERS

811-813 Govt. St,
Opposite Port Office

Every man in Victoria will be given an opportunity Saturday to share in the greatest money saving
svqttdtiit iiîMfditawetrill rtKtr our-

Best “Proper Clothes” Suits 
Furnishings and Hats

Consider Your Savings. Be at Our Store on Saturday. We Will Make Good.

Proper Clothes Suits
UP TO $32.50 <K91

SATURDAY SPECIAL.. A • « «

Think what this means to you—your choice 
of our high grade stock of Proper Clothes 
Suits, in two and three-buttou styles, in 
shades of grey, brown and olive. Trous
ers regular and full peg. Saturday’s 
Live Wire Special ........................f21.75

A Live Wire Shirt Of
fering for Saturday

w. G. & R. SI11RTS, in soft jtnd stiff^bwi- 

81..50. Saturday’s special.................. 95<*

Soft Felt Hats and 
Derbys

SATURDAY S LIVE «1

English Fur Felt Hats, in this season’s 
shapes and all shades. Regular $3 lo 
vIvm- mi Saturday................................ $1.85

Proper Clothes Suits
REGULAR $25.00. <61 A ftf)SATURDAY.................3)10.00

Strictly hand tailored Suits, in light al“* 
dark shades of grey and brown, beautiful
ly made. No charge for alterations. We 
guarantee a fit. Saturday’s Live Wire 
Special   ...............................*****

An Odd Pants Clearing
This is the time of jnr_ymi '*ali u>v an 

extra pair of trousers at a low price—300 
. pair to choose from. "
87.50 values, liiiw..........7.7. .#4.75
$5.00 values, now ..............................f3.75
84.00 values, now .............................. ?2.75
83.00 vailles, now ............ fl.75

A Snap In Wash Vests
Just the thing for summer, to wear with 

Two-Pi,.'''1 Suits. Values up to 82.50. 
Saturday .................. ... •........... ^1.25

Two Piece Suits
UP TO $16.50. <6Q OK

SATURDAY ................. .... .. «PV.AV

( jfi not considered—every suit must go.
The greatest values in this city ; all this 

I season's goods, up to $16.50. Saturday’s 
Live Wire Special .......................   *0.25

A Snap in Straws and 
Panamas

83.00 8fWW_B»aters .......................................fl.65

8T50 Straw Boaters .7.7. . ............. $2.25
813.50 Panamas ................     $10.00
812.00 Panamas .........  ...$9.00

- tr.ôe d’ANAMAS  $BÆ>.

A Live Wire for 
Saturday

THREE-PIECE SUITS ^

Blue Serges, Tweeds and Fancy Worsted 
Suits for business wear, up tb 816- Sat
urday’» Live Wire Special. ...". .$11.75

___  . — y. , - oei. We have lived up to our reputation by selling exactly as wa ad-
w. *-*■ -r - - “ w.l - -

OUR WINDOWS TALK

HATTERS AND 
CLOTHIERS

811-813 Govt. St. 
Opposite Post Office

' 6
-4------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :-:--
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ON AUTO GYMKHANA

I U-mUIIUW Id r\.tUMV.mc

Wide-Spread Mtentioft

kepi I'iT and also to provide, for the 
nuke of the spectfifort», a continuous 
variety.

An entirely mistaken idea which 
(Minin ht'tx.- is that there "in »*«• tywr 
attached Xë Révérai Of the events. 
Thftt I* absolutely wrong. aa the com- 
inltt£e, on 11 ret tu king up the matter, 
distinctly specified that each event 
ithoold be « eon leal
nonne of the word and not a wr^d rare.

The complete programme <if events 
and a Tint of t-mra, wtiirh nra^ on »»- 
ntiattuiv In WV X WU*ou> *ture, 
Government street, follow;

Profession around I flick Judging 
for the inyst beautifully decorated ear: 
first prlie. lid; weeond, lit. Judging 
fur most original romlc ear: First 
prise, $S6; aeeond. $16. First event 
starts promptly at 2 |> tn. ^ ^

I tuns as published In a former issue of 
the Times, Prts*; $16.

" C-islIwII]
shine grtn ^o. 2.
of spark plus. Prise, piece of silver-

silverware , ..High gear, slow race for ladle* a»d
gentlemens Prize. gentleman,
lady. Piece of allverware.

Australian pursuit race for hord car 
driven by owner- Prlie, IÏ0.

Tire changing contest -< hauffeur to 
remove tire In front of grand eland 
and deposit Inner tube» in a box at 
least id feet away from machine and 
after a 1 -minute real to replace tire 
and pump SO stroke». Prlie, new outer
case.-__________ ________.

Professional race, SKY^ make,
power-^Frlwr. $26. , . . .

The officials will be: Judges, J. A- 
Turnvr, Capt. Troup» A. E. Todd, D. R. 
Ker. CoL Petfr* Commander vlvlan. 
t’ommander Stewart; starters, M. » 
Jackson. Roy Troup. B. Greer; recep
tion committee, .Mrs. H. D. ltelmcken, 
Harry Pooley. Mrs. Jackson, J. A. 
Turner. II. Cuthbert, and tbe secre
tary, J, A Hiiiton.

ŸATVRDAT GAME?.
Seattle C. C- vs. Victoria Team “B," 

Victoria Crick *.t grounds.
Qarrlsra^T. C vs Albion C.- C. l^i

AW..U c, .c;
XI.. Saanicn

EiîÙ Vlmnït C C. vs. Victoria' <"
Team "B, ‘ Esuulmalt. cancelled.

train*,. XI ve. Rainbow, at E»»ut- 
malt.

AU f«nM* begin at 2 p_. m. —.. 
Seattle will be short three or four 

men and would like some sulMitltutes 
to fill up their ranks. >

aNAVY V8. ESQU1MALT 
The Rainbow played a most exciting 

game with «aqalmalt yczlcrday onth, 
Cantoon ground», winning only In tho 
last few 'cln.'t,z of play by th» spot,—
of i'.a I,. BKittnaat is. » *m«k«
■cored <4 for Eeflulmalt. ...
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EDDIE 6KANEY WON 
THE FEATURE EVENT

Racing at MÎiwiï Yesterday. 
Was Well Up to tire 

Average

Fourth met*. 6 furlongs ; «wiling: puree 
$250, for " f ou r- y eft f-olrl*—Chllla, I*1? 
Bellsnteker. 2nd; Lookout, 3rd. Time,

Fifth rare. 6 furlongs; purse $250, for 
four-year-olds—Military Man, 1st; Can- 
tem. 2nd; Rvvne W., 3rd. Time, 1.15 1-5. 

Sixth race. 7 furlongs; parse $256. f<>r

TSldAdyr ird.' Ttnre. •

SPOKANE BALL TEAM 
BROKE ALL RECORDS

Portland 00202-4

' Makes 29 Runs ** ^ '

.01100 
Summary.

Two twee lilts—Ames. (Yulvkahaok 
Wtgge. Home run—Stovall. Sacrifie* 
hits-But** Raymond Spend***, C*a»ey 
Mundorff Stolen baaes -Meneor. Harris 
Struck out—By Wigga. 10; by Garrett. 2 
Bases on balls—Off W*ggs, 3; off Garrett,
4. Hit by pitched ball—William* Passed 
tasdl riprnoi tvi'iiüjo,, * » j

VICTORIA TWELVE • 
TO PLAV VANCOUVERVanoouver, July 7.—The fair sex were 

well represented at the Minoru Park 
aterday afternmih, the reason 

being that it was ladies' day. The rac- |
fn, ... w,n up to the avera*£s. .»d i_oca|’ Lacrosse Team Chosen

A s

pod field» « uni-. -,
on the programme. Tht feature event 
was the last ope. when L Idle Graney. 
Dargln and Hlondy renewed acquaint
anceship and faced ‘the bai.'tpr, the 
other contestants In the race bhjng 
Trieste,! Trocha and Robert .'vrst 
There Were really only three horse In 
this race, and they were the first nam I 
trio," the othenf hot standing a v ha net 
at any et«ge-^f the $avea-furl*>ng 
journey.“ , ^

Trieste was heavily backs#,'but on" 
4h*r*r dwnM abeshtttfdy a* iuatifica- 

tion for it, even with Ke*»gh in the 
saddle. Tii. <t« was earered id . ita* 
far superior than himself, and he was 
badly outrun, a simitar remark apply* 
Ing to both Trocha and Robert Hnrst. 
I>argin got away well and opened up a 
lead of about four lengths In the far 
stretch. On the home bend Dargin still 
led, Blowly and Eddie Graney began 

Ï to decrease the gap. In this they s^c-
* cceded, although B1 >ndy was carried

- wide oh the bead. Eddie Graney then
.........  challenged. and just after entering th

straight assumed the Toad, vàïitertng 
home by two and a half length* from 
Oargtn, who held out to beat Bloody. 
The results:

Çlrst race, 4 furlongs, selling; purse 
$250, for two-year-olds—Wanna, 1st, Big 
Ike. 2nd; Florence S , 3rd. Time, 48 2jL 

Second race, furlongs, selling; purse 
* for four-year-olds— CotnhtllT, 1 <i :
Selina. 2nd; Redan dp, 3rd Time. 1.01 1-5.

Third race, 5*4 furlongs, purae_ IlLkt 
(frrv three-x ear-olds—Ed muni Ad i ins.
1st; Vêlslnî, 2nd; Americas, 3rd. Time, 
1.08 3-5. ‘

Last Night Game Wifi 
Be Interesting

On Saturday afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic park, sport lovers will be 
‘rented to a display of lacrosse which, 
tl Vomlsps Ttm fulftMed. wluuild be nulle. xUenicnl^fji 
wof Ay' oFIhe patronage f.TWery TIP- “ “—1 
toria n, >Vw,|H)yikyrr >- ,. &\’£X. it*
best am. Vur twelve and. according to 
several c<. ipatent "authorities on the 
game. Vlcto. "a has at the present time 
as strong an a gregatlon of stick hand
lers as It has ha for many years. Add 
to this the fact th. ‘ the teams are Very 
evenlv matched, as. *he result of last 
Saturday's match snowed, and It Is 
easily seen why to-morrow's game 
should be Interesting.

After last night’s practice, at which 
there was a large attendance, the 
twelve to represent Victoria was chn- 
»n ju follows: Goal. "Boss" Johnson; 
p<ilnt. F. Sweeney; cover point. Joe 
Pakers: 1st defence. "Doc" Noel: 2nd 
defehce, J4. O’Kell; 3rd defence, Bryn- 
Jolfsen; centre, C. McCarter; 3rd home,
J Pet tic rev: 2nd home. A. Caras: 1st 
home, L. McDonald; outside home. A.
McDougall; Inside home. C. O. Clute 
(captain ) Spares (defence), Kroeger 
and Ross (Hornet MrGrvgor and John-

Tlu- game jrffft rômmënce*nt 3 o'clock, 
with W. C Moresby handling the 
whistle.

Schwenk Held the 
Islanders

tipokane , ball players broke all re-> 
cords for eleven y bars in the North
western League and for several years 
in * «rgantaed baseball yesterday. wb*m 
they got » total of 29 runs and 3D hits 
off three Victoria pitchers. Schwenk 
held the «binder* at atl^fft»» Hint was 
relieved by Mannerlng, a new recruit, 
in the seventh- 

lire' score:
Victoria.

AB.lt.
Million, c f. ...............5 1
Kellar. ». »................ 4
«ioosiman, 3 b.. p. .. 5
Cocash. I. f.. S b. .. 2

t. ... 5

Ward, lb................. 1
QWNWWWpaDt'^^Wr vMfr
McCrqery. P .....  1 ®
Furchner. I. f........... 3 t
Itaymer. 2 b ....... 6 0
Thomas. I. f, 1 b„ 1 D

WATER SPORTS PROGRAMME.

Totals ...------V..39 *
Spokane. 

A.B. It.

15 34 W

Frisk, r. f................
Cooney, a. 3 b. 
Zimmerman. 1. f. 
Nor.Is k- 1 b. • ... 
Xctz-'l 3 t>.. ». s. . 
-Cartwright. > b. ..
Kippert. e................
Spies man. c.. 1 b.

!■
vetdlek. n. ........

Mannerlng. p. ...

H- P.Ck A-, J 
2 6 * 1»
3 i
5 t 
1 2 
S S
3 3
5—»
1 »
2 e

- 8 4

29 » 27 »

The following programme has been 
drawn up Jor. the water sports, under! 
the u.i-i Ices -.f th.- management of t**^ j 
Strathcona hotel, at Shawn van Lake,] 
on July 22;

1. 1st heat J. B. A. A. crews; four-j
oared lapstreaka. _

2. Launch race, open To ah launches, | 
any size.

3. -end heat J- B. A. A. crews, four- |
oared Taps ll HU. :

4. Double »culls; J. B. A. A. (Hop- | 
good and Monk) vs. Vancouver Row
ing Club (Simpson and Stacey.)

5. Gent-'s double dtrfgy^ race, open:
6. Finals, J. B. A. A. crews. Winner J 

first heat vs. winners second heat
7. ladies' double dingy racé, open.
8. Single sculls. Wm. V. Kennedy.

J. B. A. A. vs. Vancouver Rowing Club j
entry-

S -Sa iMmaf rattsC open:'"
.1U. SutvunJ fpur-parçd limâtreak race. I 

Vancouver Rowing Club. T.lg WnT, vs T 
J. R. A. A. selected crew. Note—These 
crews will race for a special set of gold 1 
medals after their return from the X j 
P. A. A. O. regatta at Portland

11. Bwlmming races—100 yard dash. J 
open to amateur swimmers of B.

Mm. o|»-n
A special train w ill leave-Victoria on j 

July 22 at 1.30 and returning will leave j 
Shawntffan at midnight. Special I 
tickets have been issued and the -fere 1 
.■ ill include admission :» flaSSST 
dance in the evening.

ABOUT BASEBALL

mià î Ni$

-

Totals .........*....49
Score by Innings

X-k loria...........-... 11 ■ • * * * * 8 *
.s„„k.,nt.................111*0
......... .......... flummery. ...______ _
Home run* Kippert. Zbmnerrnan i «Vee 

Itese hits—Klppeil <!2>. tk hwenk «2*. I-Yisk. 
Two base ^t»-Netsel (2>. Cartwright 
Nordyke. Kippert. Cooney. Zimmerman 
Ostdtek. Clementson. nacrlflei 
Cartwrigbi. dpbmuuui. titvleh 
Cooney. Zimmerman (f

flies

Nordyke. Struck
bg-Maaneting. 1; -try 

by Goodman. 1. Poses oniKHim.-n i. i "I uiy ' i" « ■ I
Aioerieana. ha»4 jui»»*o,i4naiean>. -Land j— The ..fallowing .tL'J. - -L

off M Murdi; 1. ‘>2. .was fined by th.- club for striking Clay ,be on hand to play the Prides or Oaku i :,„, i,11 i• i ' ■** r .. . ., , . .. .. i ..i. .. , ......i if**• ino'in: >■ *ns-

FEW càrs embody the 
safeguards that come 

with the $1,450 "Everitt" 
unless they rank high up 
among the costly cars of 
motordom.

For from the time the first sketch for an 
“Everitt" part was drawn, the ultimate 
owner was protected, becâusêlhat part was 
designed to prevent the very troubles that 
had previously developed in actual road 
work. Owners' trouble reports had been 
the guide. “Everitt" design was the cure.
This design-policy runs entirely through the 
“Everitt" to insure long service. With it goes the 
policy of good material to insure long wear. With 
it goes the policy of exact machining to «ave the 
owner frequent ‘tunings up' of ill-fitting parts.
Then there ri the added protection of the Tudhope two- 
vear guarantee The Tudhope offering is not nwmy 
to sell *1,<50 worth of mechanism but to sell *1,450 
worth ftf car asrrlrs—iy>t a skimped* unsatisfactory,
«tingy service, but a fait, steady and gewetou* return 
in road mileage and motoring pleasure. Tudhope 
responsibility tie gins when the "Eventt’ «y*-"! 
you spend *1.450 more wisely than for an Eventt t |

Catnlegen nn requeit. Dewson.trntinn arranged.

TUDHOPE MOTOR CO. Limited
. ORILLIA, ONTARIO «

Cummins-Hanover Motor Co.
Phone 2346 Distributors 931 VIEW STREET
GARAGE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES, MARINE MOTORS 

Cars Stored, Cleaned and Repaired

H P6 A. E.

iuiat
off- McCreary.______________
GiKxim*u. ï. Balk—Ckxxlmah
ball 4 »«4i<li.*k Thlrtven runs. 14 )>iis. 25 
at l*at off McCreery In 4 Innin*». 6 runs.
« hits, fi st bat off MvMui tlt> in 1 Inning; 
g runs. U hit» off Maiuierfn* in 3 Innings 
|^eft «m bas^s—Victoria. ID; Bpokanv. 7. 
Time et ganw 2.10. Vmpin* Mien. 

WINS PITCHERS BATTLE. 

George Kngle hel.l th- Tig* rw to one 
hit at Tuctumi yenterdgAVwnti won a 
pitcher’s battle, 1 to D. Mc<"animent 
was In rare form and allowed the 
BtMivers but three hits. The winning 
run was the result of an error by 
Fisher and a triple by James.
t|iscw' ____ . • ■■■ |

Vancouver, *
A B. It

Harrison. I. f. y.... 3 0
Willett. 1 b. 4 1
Brunei t. 1 b..................3 ^
Swain r. f. ............ 4 8
James. 3 b........... 4 *
Brlnker. V f..............  4 *
Wctmrnwelter, x a... 3 «
Lewis, c. ...............  3 <
Engle, p............................ 2 6 > 0 3 •

Totals ..................» 1 $ •* 1» 1
•Lynch out when Abbott Marked double 

play *
Tacoma.

A.B R‘ If l'O. A E.
Basse». 1. t, ........  4 '» > 3 8 9
Coleman. 3 b............... 1-8 0 * 1 1 •
Burn*, c ..................... * 6 8 V 2 6
Morse, s. s..................... 3 D 1 3 7 0
Abbott, r. f..............  2- 0 0 3.6»
Lynch, .c. f. .............. 3 ® 1 ® •
Km'kenfield. „ 2 b- - • 8 b 6 1 2 $
Fisher. 1 to. ............ 3 0 0 12 9 1
tifcCamment. p- .../ 2 0 o »
•Kennedy ...................1 6.966 $

Regarding yesterday'» game at Spo
kane Captain Raviner is reported 
have said: "Mathewson himaelf could 
not have slopped those fool Spokane 
-batters. Tlvy hit everything MvCreery 

rvtd up, in spite of the fuel that he 
seemed to have good breaks and con
siderable speed, and_ after they 'had 
l.-ad of II runs there krju* no use using 
til- any of our g»*ml plti hcrK.*'

It was learned late last night That 
Grow Land, catcher for The Cleveland

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Z

A

FIFTY ROLLS MAT
TING, good quality, 
best patterns, while it 
lasts at per 
yard ....

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street McCALLUM BLOCK Next Merchants Bank

fprnis, together with any other Inforf 
m Ion. ■ an be obi lined from P R 
Pnmfrer. secretstT^reasu w«r- ~&r~Ar
S. A.. P. Ol box 317.

'*—*------------------ r- 'i —1-----i ’ ifiwmai

Folger. ticket takerf yesterday, w hen ! Bay park i..-morrow afternoon: Wtns- 
F..lg. r refused to pass a friend of by. Baines. William*. XiTson Brown.

Saying he would McDiarmld. M. IImoyle, MvKttrlvk. 
IV.ien and Whyte.

I 27- ■ U
•Batted for -MvCemment In ninth.

Score by TnninK*
Vancouver . . .... » 6 0 1 6 t> 0 6 9—1 
Tacoma .................v 6 6 6 *

Three base hit—James Sacrifie* hit- 
Abbott. I,ewjs. Bennett. Struck out fly 
Kngle. 4. by McCainment 2. Basra on 
balls—Off McCainment. V""T!me of game— 
IF. Umpire—McCarthy.

GIANTS THREW GAME AWAY 
The Giants threw away the game at, 

Seattle yesterday and the Pippins 
wyn. 6 to 4. In the ninth, when Seattle 
had a lead of one run, Portland filled 
the'bases on Wig*» and forced In two 
runs. Seattle tied the score fn tht* 
list half of the* ninth, only to throw 
the game away In the tenth.

The score :
' 4' , "• Seattle.

. A.B. H 150. A R 
..... r, t • 2 8 0

Land's Into the park 
not pay the Tim-. Land pecked *1» grip 
and left the etty.

The United states circuit court In 
N*iw—YorJc'-to-dav- denied-a. .moHun... V> 
K*-t aside a verdict for $1.000 grantt*d 
John M. Ward, the old-time baseball 
player, against Ban Johnson, president 
of the American LraffW Ward reoov- 

.ered damages for slander based on an 
alleged statement of Johnson In 1909. 
w hen Ward srâs defeated for the presi
dency of the National League.

Standing of the teams In the North
western League Is:

W. L. Pot.
Vancouver .. !.. ..49 32 .604
Tacoma  ...................46 S3 .5*2
Spokane .. „ .. .. .. 47 t$ M*
Seattle......................... .. 38 39 493
Portland ..  ................  38 40 .487
Victoria ..............................  20 5» 2S3

Two senior ball* games are slated for 
to-morrow, one ‘at the Royal Athletic 
park between the Bays and the Hills, 
commencing at 4 o'clock, and the other 
at f>lk Bay park, between the Prides 
and the Giants, commencing at 3 
o'clock.

This evening at the North Ward park- 
East Ends and Strathconas will clash 
In an Intermediate game starting at $.30 
o'clock sharp.

Laid evening the Knight's, defeated 
the Wards. In a Junior game, by a score 
Of M to 1

It was announced yesterday that dpt, 
FouIkes, the Canadian tennis champion, 
who resides It* Victoria, does’*Dipt- pw* 
p.>se goFng east- this summer fo deTefifd 
his title. j

in the Inter-empire wrestling, first 
series. In London last night, poorge 
Walker, of V'ancouver. won In the first 
round against W. Smythe, of Australia, 
but In the Anal was beaten by S. V 
Bacon. .*f Great Britain In boxing 
bouts. Hardwick**. Australia, defeated 
Ha sell. Great Britain. J. Thompson, 
Canada, drawing a bye.

BASEBALL RESULTS

1
4!

BUY YOUR

BOYS’ STOCKINGS
:AT=

McCandless Bros.
557 J0HH30N STREET

Leard. .2 h.........
Oiilckshank. e. 
Ort, l,b.
Buss. 3 b............
Weed. r. f. ... 
Raymond. ». s. 
Ames. 1. f. ... 
flpencer. c. ... 
WlggS, P. iun

Totals .....

1

......«f» 4 M
l*ort!and. — 

a * » - h
Stovall, r. t. .............. T»
Casey. 3 b....................4
Mundorff. 3 b* ............4
Williams. 1 b. ... .. 4 
Pettigrew, k f‘ ..../$
Mentor r -f ........... 4
Harris, c. 5
OcHfrtn. « *................. *
Garrett, p. ........

Totals « 16 36 15

Not since Christy Matliewson 'began 
to electrify New York has there been 
such a sense t louai youth In the Nh- 
TTfifittT-TJtggW to» • Alrxnnder. the boy. 
pit cher VfeTpT>Ig~T7a ttnna Is. who
won hts fifteenth victory out of elgh- 
tecn games He ba> hud two raises 
since the Keaso'i started. Ills salary 
w as boosted '»*>' » 1«N*I May. and last 
Thursday- Ih-esi.im Fi^gel 
figiye» » second time.

Bill Hurley's Moos»-jaw team Is - off 
In the lead Ifi the Twlllghf U-aguc p«>n- 
n.mt race. and. with the majority^! his

Îlimes to he played with Aaskatmin and 
trandon. the weaker teams' in the

•i ’ 11
cop the Twilight !>-nkue pennant

6 • •
Bob" Brown, president of the N an- 

couver dub. beUévçi thaï «1t1
get a valuable man when EddG- Burns 
report* to Roger Bresnahnn there, next 
season. 1 believe that he wrtit develop 
into one of 4bs best catchers In the bus- 
Iness." said the lten v-'r leader the <»ther 
day. “He is a good hltter^buLbl* wtifk 
behind the bat I» whnt makes him full 

I u sddi
clever receiver, he has all the requisites 
of a big leaguer. He has1 a wonderful 
Hrrd for peggjng to the bases and. best 
of alt, he uses his head all the time. He 
•times' the base runners to perfection 
and gets th<* ball away cleanly and 
rapidly He will make> a great ball 
Player." , , ,

Julie St relb. one of the veterans of 
this, league has been sent to Calgary 
by Bob Brown Brown could ndl- afford 
to carry two first base men. so he gave 
Julie the short route.

Seattle
8» <ire by Innings

..O' -I 6

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston-— R *?•

Clncl|matl ........................... .... 12 19 5
Boston .............................................H 1$ 8

13a tterles—<laspar. Fromme, Smith 
and McLean. Se'verold Mattern, Fer
guson, Browm. Weaver and Kllng 
Twelve Innings.

At-Phlladelphia-r- R. H. E.
tit. Louis ............v, ........13 14 1
Philadelphia ............    » 14 4

Batteries—Golden, Harmon. Sallee, 
Steele and Bliss; Moore. Alexander 
and Moran, Dobtn.

AMERICAN 
.Chicago^ ,

Chicago ......
tit. Louis .......

Batteries—Baker, 
and Sullivan,""
-tit^phens.—-—

COAST tlAWE,
At Portland— * R,

tiacranu-nto................. ....
Portland ................... ...

Batteries—-.Nourse and 
Snooks* KoeAtnerL ami Kuhn. Bradley. 

At Ban FrancIsfco— R. H. E,
Vernon ................. v ....................2
Han Francisco ...... ..... 4

Batteries—Clip* and . Hogun ; 
and Berry.
< «aklând ...... » »......................1 **
Los Angeles ................... /..........  * $

WESTERN CÂNA0A LEAGUE
At Wlnnll"-*—4'al*ary, 1; Wlnnl.

,»■, 4. M ■ .
. At Uranffon—TljâiminlVuï. TH ; Tll'Sli 

At Saskatoon M11 —ejfta, 5; Sa ska

GANAeiAN LtAGUe
At St. Thnmaa— Brantfort. «; St.

Thomas, 7.
At Hamilton—London. 1; Hamilton,

At Ouelph Finit game, Berlin. 
Quelph, 1. Second game. Berlin. I; 
Guelph. I
' eastern league

At Newark —. Jersey City, 6 
Newark, 4.

At Baltimore—Providence. 6: Balti-

Special Sale ef
Sea Grass Chairs!
Junt «weived direct from the Orient a large shipment of Sea 
Grass Chain of the0very beat quality; exceedingly comfortable 

and very strong

Prices : $3.50, $3.00 
$2.50 and $1.25

These prices are below coat, for the reason that they must be 
cleared out. ______ ______

JAPANESE MATTING, regular 25c, 20e. Now -| Ol/. f.
ISc and................................................. ............ /Jv

WINDOW BLINDS, regular *3.50. *1.00, *2.50. (PI AA 
Now *2 50, *1.50 and.......... ...................................y) AaVlvg

LEE DYE & CO.
638 Cormorant Street.

Next City Hall.

LEAGUE

1 »Imstri*tl S -It

Miller

F. 8CHN0TBB, VICTORIA, B.C.

S M O K
MY CHOICE

. CIGARS

SPORT NOTES

r—in Up* Y. JÎL-C—A- swlnut) In g ,hati 
cap rac**>. which commenced last •• vett
ing. J M« N«:m was first. M M'«U' 
oml'and Moody third. , ' '■

■ * • •
Th * Vancouver Island swimming 

championship* will be held at the Gorgo 
Park on Saturday afternofm. July 22. All

| ■I ....... .......... ............................ ivttmpetUors must bë reglsleréd with th£
____ fl c A 8. A., seven days before that

EVSEY DEALER HAS THEM|d.v Th- -gi : ration r.c t. 2>. EmW

At Rochester Montreal, 6; Roches
ter, 8. Ten Innings.

At Buffalo Toronto-Buffalo ga 
postponed on account of rain.

B v IBBALL CLAIM#' VICT1 ML 

Guildford,/.,Con., July it —Baseball
claimt'd a victim hefft ycat* rduy when 
12 year old Chauncey Olltncr died 
suddenly after becoming unconscious. 
Tin- boy was lilt on the head In a game 
here some! Imer ago. but ho recovered 
and no 111 effects were anticipated.

" ■
gclqu» After complaining of pains In 
Ms h ad and died fn|a short time.
Til i- t>ov * Is Hit* third victim ill thl* 

section*this summer from belli! hit 
with a baseball.

It is simply impossible for this 
space-saving IDEAL Folding > 
Bed to close accidentally. It is 
self-balancing in any position.
Works with springs, not weights, and is so light and per

fectly balanced that a child can operate it All metal 
—therefore vermin-proof. No part* to work loose, wear 

out or break. Bedding kept in perfect order, always 

open to air. Canopy permits artistic draping—open or 
closed it is a handsome piece of furniture.

Be sure end ask for die IDEAL Folding Bed. and see 

that it bears our trade mark. Ask for name of dealer 

nearefl you.

Writ* for Free Fewer Me. F14*

f ideal bedding c
MONTREAL — TORONTO —WINNIPEQ

LIMITED

ÜERTISF IN THE VICTORIA W 1
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A CHARMING
i- ' - V'- ><•> "• V , v

HOME
O

N RICHMOND Ave. 
six large rooms with 
basement and furnace. 

cement foundation. beautiful 
garden. to Oak Bay and
Willows carlines.

$6300

R. V. WINGH UO., LTD.
Temple Buildings Fort Street

QUEEN TO COMPLETE 
ALASKAN EXCURSIONS

YANKEE GRAFT NOT 
LIKED IN ENGLAND

"SX
Sound Pilot Tries to Secure 

Contract From the Castle ^
Steamship Company

Itocoma, Wash.. July T.—Rffarta. by a 
Puget Sound pH5TT<>nror Tstrâ- in haW 
ly Vaut a in K. R How**, master of the 
British steamship Hornby Castle, to be 
tk- reason for that vesseTS refusal to

--rm plnyv,e f4Yof - Mr 'th** -**tw‘-**t*' «a*»
Boum» Instead of wlzlag the ehanoa _ ............... - __

by taking "f J *

RETURNS HERE FROM 
MISSION

Newington Back From West 
Coast—Establishes Many 

Aids to Navigation

BIG PASSENGER LIST 
ABOARD LINER QUEEN

T-ran«ferrM,Fro«^, tht^ 'Erisco- Ràa£§tabAfehéd:^w:B;^^~r
Puget Sound Run—Replaces

Wrecked Steamer Spokane

Reports have Just been received In 
this city stating that the Pacific Coaat 
Steajnahtp Company has announced its 
Intention of using the steamer Queen, 
CapL Ge«>. Zch,. which arrived. At the 
outer wharf this morning from San 
Fwiwtsf«;. ta
the excursion* to Alaska. The Queen 
is at present ht" the San Francisco-Pa
get Sound service but will be replaced 
by the steamer Umatilla, which nailed 
from the Golden Gate to-day to take 
the sailing from Victoria next Wed nee 
day morning.

The Queen will leave here for the 
north n*»c Thursday mbmlng. 
the third trip bn the schedule outlined) 
f*>r the orrises - There are five excur
sion* to be run this year and the Di
lated steamer Spokane successfully 
took one to the north and was en route

Seymour Narrows. It is not kntiwn 
whether the Pacifie ('oast company will 
arrange to have the Queen carry an ex
cursion when she completes the present 
schedule In order to make five trine or 

....
This is not the first year that •the 

Queen has engaged in the Alaskan ex- 
"ri#s|/m buslneSs. as on several former 
occasion* she has been placed Into 
Service t<> relieve the vessels earr>ing 
the sight-seeing crowd*. She Is a fine

Many Toueists Arrived—-Big
Cargoes of Freight

Cleaned up from winter dumps by 
June 1.

The recently opened quart* mines 
are expected to add about 160.000 to 
the gold output of the camp during 
lh*+ season. ' The second consignment 
of gold this season from the Idltarod 
district, to the amount of $65,000, ar
rived at the United States assay of-

Ing
ti*. jiietnr wO’*e«*i»w«"‘««i Ww
H-fltrm »f «*>HW! Md llM ""O* *'» W» ■.
to h. iittlv within til.' l»!-t week.

It is h. Ii.-v* ti th«f the record tor the 
number of passenger» brought to this 
city from San Francisco was broken 
when the Pad fit- Coast steamship 
Queen, CapL Geo. Zch. tied up at the 
outer dock early this morning The 
iiHiltnTlC;-. MlV/‘‘r Victoria far 
cëeded the number "ï:Vôr I-I’uTKFff’frr, 
port before. She had forty-one Mtloon 
and .five second cabin yaasengers apd 
with 'those bound for Seattle she was 
practically a full ship.

Travel between the Golden Gate and 
this port ha* never before been *° 
brisk a* it Is at the present time. 
Many **f the neonls who arrived on the 
Queen are tourists having 1 «h»wm* Bit 
U> spend a few week* In quiet and 
peace amidst the charm* *«f V4c4or»a. 
A* a summer resort this city 1* be* 
coming better known each year ami 1* 
attrkctWIW^ WW8* -

Among the saloon pa- 
left the ship here were the following. 
S. 1^. Nelson and wife. Ml** M. Green 
Mr*. C. r. Green. Mrs, T. Gerard. Ml** 
Illume, Leo Gerard. A J. Henry, Mrs 
C. Hiwhop. Ml** J. Wayne, Mrs. H. K. 
Hollenbeck, Mrs. G. liond. A. Pier* 
Mrs. J. A. Barclay. Mary Ham her. J 
XV. Lindquist, M. Lynch. G W Bother 
nah. XV H Wilcox, D lleffr.n. Mada- 
Une Ath. MUmTÊ. Bmith, G. I Wright 
and Vlfe, J Burnett, Hamuel Irving.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP».
From the Orient.

Kumrrlv ................V... . ..............  Jhly
Heattb* Maru   July 14
Inaha Maru ........................................Ju,>’ w

_ Mont eagle ...................      July 22
"Fïwm ÂîïeîQiSÎiTÉ' SB=BE

56* aland la ..............................a, .July W
From Liverpool.

Keemun v...• •■V................  Aug. *v>
From Mexico.

U,n*dal« ...............................   July Ü*
Fee the Orient

Maru .................................
Empress-of f*ntira ........
Had«v Maru ................................. .

Fsr Mexleo.

For Australia.
July M

coastwise steamers.
From Sen Frenelseo.

City of Puebla .....................................  July !?

From Sksgwoy
awÉ>s m . v

From Northern ». C. Forts.
Prince Itupert .....................................

Completing a most Important mission 
of establishing a number t.f new aids 
M navigation, the steamer Newington. 
Capt. Barnes, of the marine and fisher
ies department, returned to port yester
day from the west coast. During her 
•sceeral w***»k»' abae-ac* trma -Victoria, 
much work has been accomplished in

to save money 
th.- proposed cut races’; the liner's h- ad 
office In Liverpool. England, became In
censed and placed all the Sound pilots 
under the ban unie** when absolutely 
necessary. It is thought the company 
believes it was overcharged when other 
vessels of Its fleet visited these waters 
mi) i it may be their way of showing the 
Hrltlsh dislike for anything disturbing 
>i: the established order ntAhtng*. The 
Une is known us the Castle Company.

Captain-Howe said to-day he did not 
bring th. boat upijv- Sound from Port 
jW*/»i3cn<® without a pilot Tor the sake 
rtf amusement. It seems that when «me 
of the line's boats was on the Sound a 

• >ear or two ago, the pilot who hfiiOTit 
h. I up the Sound charged a certain 
amount, believed lor be the regular rate. 
Then one of the Sound pilot* wrrtte tfv- 
head office in Liverpool offering hi* 
service* for a much smaller sum if he 
coukt obtain a contract- Usually a 
steamship company would Jump at such 
a chance to save money, but the only 
effect of the letter was to place all the 
Round pilots in the company's black

_ The Hornby Castle Is discharging 
ge neral cargo from Antwerp. H1»e 1* to 
shift to Everett to load lumber for Aus
tralia and when she make* the change 
It will be without the assistance of a 
pilot. Pilotage on Puget Bound Is not 
compulsory. The name of the pilot 
who offered to cut rates was not made 
public by Howe.

Bid RVN OF SOCKBYE.

off the veel coast 
The centre of the work done by the 

Newington has been In Clayoquut 
Bound. Four new buoys have been es
tablished In Headman’s Passage, and 
buoy* were also placed on Btubbs Spit 
and Meaves Spit. While off the coast 
the steamer vlstted Leonard Island, 
where the power of the light was in
creased from 55 tn.m. to H m m. -Now 
l^eonard Island Is provided with one of 
the most powerful light* on the coast, 
and the additional power will be of 
gteat assistance to mariners.

Capt. Barnes report* having expert- 
noetl fairly goo<l weather while away 

from port, although the little steamer 
was knocked about considerably at dif
ferent pyrto#!*." It Is expected that th« 
vessel wilt be dispatched from here 
very shortly -to continue th*4 task of 
looking after the numerous lights along
th*- coast. —----------

On Monday the steamer Quadra, C>pt 
Harkett. will leave to recharge beacon* 
and carry supplie* and «tor»* to th 
lighthouse* In the Gulf of Georgia. Tltb 
will be the first trip of the Quadra sine- 
her overhauling, which lia* ujded 
several months. The work outlined fuy 
the Quadra i* very heavy, and she wl’.l 
he aw’ay from p#»rt for some -time.

The statut : I^ebro. (’apt Hunter.

Hllll In the north attending to th* 
beacon.*. She will be hack In port short - 
iv having j'i^- ai-, ut < ompU u <i iv 
work,

Lar*.«t CatcD~ Ever on
Skeena—More Canneriç* Operating.

- T. WU. 
government fishery insj"

. in the city. He says the run of spring 
salmon on the Hkeena river ha* been 
phenomenally good G*» season Nearly 
all the vannerie» ,were operating. In
stead of two or three as inoprevlou* sea-

xcurjBlon steamer and undoubtedly 
nan y people will- hook passage on her 

for the tripf. It . is understboil that 
many of those who were ship-wrecked 
on the BiM.kane will make another at- 
empt to see the beauties of the-north-

land.—t-------- --------- ----------- ——r-—-— ------
Wofk will start almost Immediately 

in patching up the hole* in the hull of 
the Spokane The Salvor will, on the 
completion of this, set her big «> ntrl- 
fugwl pump* to work to free the vessel 
of water and bring h* 
agai t Capt. Logan of the Ix>ndon Fal- 
vnge 1‘ompanyr h» leaving for IHumpi-r’a 
Ba: to-night on the Prin< es* >îay.

DA MA RA AS COAL CARRIER

Arrlves'at Trltico From
Load For Western Fuel .Co.

Ban - Francisco. July 7.-The British
Ttamart. which was re<?ctjtl> 'Astoria ;

purcliased by Ksehen 9t Moore, arrived 
at Ri-dondo yesterday with a cargo of 
railroad ties from Tasmania. She will 
come to this port to c omplété discharg
ing. her present cargo and Will later g< 
Into the "coastwise pi;»aI-carrying trad1

e.m„ an,i ,h,. fact that such <-»nnprt^e4l*e Western Ftrel Ompany. 
^ Balmoral and Claxtbn have oven.......... ...........- — — "
more tierces up than last season, in 
p-pite of the seven pr eight more canner
ies .meratlng. prove* that the run ha*

' bee no, much larger. It Is Estimated thai 
there have,been at least one-third more

* spring salmon In the river than any 
previous season.

This year the sockeye fishing season 
i-ouiineno-d -m June 20. and the run so 
far 1* the heaviest ever experienced at 
this season of the year. During Xune It 
Is emstomary to have large catches of 
nock-y*'. but already many ,fishermen 
have brought in from IV) to 180 fish Co 
the boat, the largest catch recorded be- 

I — Thg""SRTTo Th» boat- Ît 1* nm*ide*t’e<T that 
The mnirmti-of the celebrated, Babin»' 
barricade in 19R3 is having its tx*neflcial 
i ffe<*t on the liver, and the heavy run 
of salmon i* directly attributable to this

à Thl* big run of jwckeye so ♦'arly In the 
season augur* well for the largest pack 

salmon ever put up In the history of 
the Skeena river.

: ’ MiTSTE Rfi«fiWSN$.

ICnthlhk Tel Heard From Blythewood—

Tacoma.-Wash.. July 7.-A« the days 
ro hv and no word is received announc- 

,h.. arrival <>f .hv Brit I ah ship 
>, alylhvawuu,!. tllv vvaael a alow paaaagr 

* Vvc.minK the «ubjvv. of murh- com- 
,,„nt „n. .he waterfront. She left th 
Sonrnl on January 12 with a r»rga of

• whral. *nrt ht otrt >Wy.
J Th,- Blytheewood was spohvn
1 Mar, h in Ihe South

--owe that she has not MK
' “ZZ from Burope I. not a, ye, «Iv- 
report s Irom n ^ hef m^ly

-Î2LS£^ howevor, maklpiu the slowcst 
. sue ta. h,UWu’ :.,L,n an>l Is the only

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP QUEEN

Which Leaves Here Next Thursday Morning. Replacing the Wrecked Steamer 
Spokane, in Carrying the Alaskan Excursionists for the Re

mainder of This Season.

Miss Emma Culler, G. R. Gibson and 
wife. Mrs. G. O. Nybye, M Nek*mud* 
C, E. Virtue. Mrs. D. Robertson. F. C. 
Nybye. B. P. ("arm-nui. Wm. Burn*. C. 
M Engel I. M. Fhalmet», j). R- Dunlop, 
and wile. John lAirtmer.

The Queen also brought north a big 
cargo of general freight. Including

f
b,u ►hipmeot * t »» * » .-•*):• rdi--e v. ;t* • *»n- 
signed to the Canathan Equipment .uid

r *t!> th. ‘•-Mi face'-rCgetahlt * hi the local merchant*

SHIPPING GUIDE

Makur*

July 16

............inly 3ft

VaOxi
Frtt*» TOW l"
Venture .................  • —

From th# We,l Caalt
Tees aa«aM»ow • • • • ................ ........ ...

From East Coast.
Qq**n CM# ................ - —....y......

Far San Frahalaaa.
VmsUllM ...(....uuuit • • !.? *-* « •? • • •
City of Puebl* ....... . -....... .

Fer Skagway.

For Narlham
Prince Ituin-rt ........... ............*........

Prliie Itupert .......................  -•••
Primes* Beatrice . .....................

' *For the West Coast.

fsc-ilsffjisyh ...

________ Far East Coast.
........

T!I»E TABLE

July-12. 
July ta

July 12

July *
C. Forts.
............... July W
.................. July 13
..............   July 11
.................  July
. -...T.July **

Excursion Rates Ho 
Eastern Points

PHILADELPHIA .....................................................
TORONTO ........................ .... ............ v. ..........
WASHINGTON .........................................................
WINNIPEG ................I.'...........................  ..........
ST. PAUL Miim....................... ................................
CHICAGO ............................................................................. 72.50
FORT WILLIAM ....................................... ......
POET 'ARTHUR ............................ .

i .................... -.............. .. eftoe
MILWAUKEE     72.5»
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via SI. Paul...............................  63.00

,KANKAH UtTYv Tnt’Hu Paul t-Pf.'.-r.'frTiTTr.-.-.. :.... 65-tA
OMAHA via SI Paul .................................................  63.90
ST JOSEPH. Mo., via St Paul..................................... 2 63.70

FINAL RETURN OCTOBER 31. 1911.
For further partii-ulani apply 

L. I) CHETIIAM
1102 Guvmmieiil Street -Diatriet Paaatinger Agent

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines ^----------

.. July M

rrmrtr
2: Jury it

Vlvtort,. July 1*11 
|h.m. ft, h m. ft |h- at- ft. h. m. ft. 

~ i «* : «

4 69 1 2
5 29- 4-2

mtii
« r. is 2i reulrnn 'O ir x •*

;,#AïiÉsW«jtL'fc . £

JULY 4. 6, 6, 19. 20, 2ti, ?7, 2h.
AUGUST 3, 4. 5. 14. 15. Hi. 17, 21, 22. 23. 28. 2 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 5, 0. 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE .............................................v...............
BOSTON.............................t................... .........................................................
MONTREAL.............. .'.7. ^.....................

23» 7 .:

WIRELESS REPORTS

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

July 6
Brattle—Afrivetl: Steamer* Gover

nor. Watson. Cuzco. “Taimnia, Oleum. 
San Francisco; Alameda. Valdcx: 
Humboldt. Skagway. Bailed: 8t<am 
♦ T* Arizonan. Honolulu via Tacoma; 
Northland, Tacoma; Watsoh, 8an 
Francisco; Northland. Sitka.

Ban Francisco—Arrived : Steamer* 
_ ..Vann Smith. Coo* Bay; Hanta Bar- 

smajn1n-Ti| ra _ WÎÎTapa; BTi^rki 
Ashtabula. Shanghai 
, r* Tuscarnra. M-rOran; <r)T»nialp 

»eaJtU ; Yi

Homrkpngr 
Sailed Steam 

M«>« Oran; *TTgn>a lpui< 
ITmaHMa. —Stddir

haven. Pert tmdTmv; LJlzalo tb, Bhiv-
don; Itarkentine* Jane L. Stanford.

Gardiner City. Port

There were three steamers départe*l 
for the Sound on Wednesday, the M. F 
Plant, the Charles Nelson and th* 
Yosemlte. The Pacific mail liner K«>n 
left r.-r ti).' Ortafel and th.- ifqtoon UiVeE 
v llhelmlns for Honolulu.

^ n the American ship Acme\towe«X 
from Suri Francisco behind th**

■ ' ■
"Drake, en route for Tacoma, the 

itawt^r parted when the -v* -«el* were ii 
mid-channel. After manor uvtring f"i 
•Rimetime the steamer grit another hold 
on the tow and departed. The Acmé I* 
going to Tsdomn - to load, -a cargo at 
heavy timber» for New York.

Due hundred and thjrty-jseven days
•

ports en. route.'* the German steamer 
Sukkoiah, Oipt- Kopp. Of the Kosmo- 
fieet, has reached port: . She brnnght 
only one passenger. A. Cannoblne. fwm 
Mazatlan. The Sakkarjh’s cargo of lA1*1 
tons Included WO tons of nitrate and W* 
bags of coffee from the west coast, an*' 
50<> tons of general cargo from European

er win proceed to the Spuitd when ah' 
will d ischarge jut it of her cargo. Capt. 
KApp reported Kh uneventftil voyage 
With som*‘ rough weather whllogentei- 
ing 4h«‘ Pacific from th* Straits of
Magellan.

■ bor
"

Avonmouth—Arrivedi A«lmiral Du

Trieste—Arrived: Martha Washing
ton. New York, via St. Michaels and

Genoa. July 4— Arrived: Eurppa. 
New York via Naples; 8th; Berlin. 
New York via Naples

Hongkong. Julr 1.—Balled: Km- 
pr* ** of India. Vancouver via. Yoko-

Frustesijaus. ijverpooî; Artznmun. S'
allie, N(>rthland. Columbia River 
Balled: Steani« r XX atson. Seattle; Gov- 
f t-nor. Seattle; NnrW«'gIrtn steamer

President Grant, from Hamburg for 
New. York via Cherbourg 
' Lond on*-Sa t ied 

real.
. Q iteenslow ri—Balle d

Rotterdam — Arrived: Rotterdam, 
New York via f UMhut h and_ Bou- 
logne. ______

extending to.ensrnada.

Northern Ihidfic Steamship Company to 
Itmrr -Sfeanew- Fruca jSan __

leaden with one of the largest cargoes 
sh* ha* ever tak. n from Pug* t 8»*und 
points, the Osaka Shown Katsha line*- 
Panama Maru is duw’to sail from the 
mfp-r wharf to-morrow, afternoon for

Sardinian. Mont- 

Dcrniiic. New

July 7. 8 am.
Gn Overcast ; uiu.l N XV 

light; 29.99; 5S; sea smooth.
Cape Laxo—Clear; calm. 29.98; 5«; 

st a moderate. Cowleyan pass- d b* r*
, uthbound ■' i $ a "i 
"Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind W ; 6 miles; 

So, 11; 62; see moderate. In. brigan
tine W O. Irwin during night, steam
er St Helena at 4 15 a m.; out. steam
er XX'ateon.

Pucheiia—Cloudy; wind S W. light. 
29.80; 6$; sea smooth Tug boat 
passed here eastbound at 7.SO a.m.

t^a* van—Cloudy; wind 8.W. light; 
29 68: 52; *en smooth

Triangle—Overcast;, wind 8.W, 10 
mile*; 29 48: 44. light swell 

iJ««duy—DvercaàU cgtmT 
*ea «mootli. •

Princt Rupert—Raining; misty 
ward; wind BrK. Mght; '.*9 92;'50; sea 
smooth Out, Prime Albert at 7 30 
pm.. Princess Royal left Ketchikan 

- ttt 0—p m sttuf hfhwmd
Dead Tr* v Point—Cloudy; «-aim; 

sea smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; wind N W ; 30.02, 
67; sea m<nierat«.. „

Cape tjoao—Overt .ut ; wind N. W. 
30.01; SO; sea smooth. ,r 

Titfoosh Cliudy; wind west. 6 mflea 
30.16; 34; sea smteith. Out, Arizonan at 
11.06 a m. -

Pocltena—Clear; wind west; 29*2; 63; 
xea sm«>oth.

Botevan—Clear; wind S. W , fr» *h; 
26.75; 57; light, «well.

Triangle overcast; wind & W#,__JL
•nltes; 29.60; 40; light **«11.

Iked ft—overcast ; caRn;’tS.TO; 59; oca
‘

f*fincc Rupert-Raining: wind ft. R. 
23.97# 50; sea smooth. Sp<*e Prince Ru 
pert at 10.10 a.m. off XVateon Rook, 
southbound; Princee* Royal at 10 a.m 
off Kemic.ly Island/ Out, Princess Bea 
trtcr ar tt:46 a m.

Dead* Tr-i*1 point—Clear: wind west ;
sub smooth. "

tie* isith Meridian «'est It ie lounted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mld- 
night Tive figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

It Is expected by the local agent* of 
the Canadian-Mexican line . that the 
steamship Henley. Capt Masters, wilt 
get away from this port for Sallna Cruz 
about,the’13th of the month. She I* V» 

■ : * i* ; fcble' ■ '-h :*t Nanaimo for 
San Fntnilwco, making a special rail at 
tIv (i'dtb n Gate.

Pedro South.

------Olympic. larges^ steamer ,Jiv the
world, sailing from New Y«*rk, July .26. 
'i.HHl )pa- •• available In all classes. 
Minimum rtlteg. Fir4i ' r ):,<<. |127.89*
Second. ÎNBLWTth1M.1S5. Fim parttm- 

1210 I)otifi!a* 
lstreet, Victoria, . / *

sail IH-io. Ctti.. July T.=nrS\ Far- 
guoyn, general ag«’nt of the Northern 
Pacific Company, who Jt* {bls city, 
states that beginning next Tuesday his 
line will be extended at Ensenada.

The steamer Eureka. n«»w being'fitted 
out at Kan- Pedro, will be put on the

.
■lyya Antw>p.*àt«d Increase of btmin»-** 
with la.wsr Callfoyila. now that the in- 
surrectUm luut ended. If given a* the 
reason for the extension of the line to 
Ensenada.

• Suez. o* naT'director* hjave been aothor- 
110,000.610 francs «I».060.606) 

for tmprovementa

DIG OUTPUT OF GOLD-

Aissirafi Mia« ;nni Tum -mr'-Apr-
proxlmately 16.<160.000 ^

This Year.

Advices recclveil by Seattle' banks 
from their correspondents at Fair
banks. Alaska," say that the season's 
gold output of the Tanunn district

>koham., a,,# -IhL. 'ork-n.al. K^UMda -H-u. m-kln, iru- Hallway.
-Vi, .- l.,i, -IZ! .I-,,--u- ,h. -Mrxlran ,MirI w y.mn*. «. R"lTO2I.T._~-July tS.

000. the estimates made two
BgO

Late reporfs. ^rohi Fairbanks stale 
that ;iv spring cleanups show thnt 
records will be broken on Fairbanks, 
Dome and Pedro creeks. With plenty 
of- water and enough men to, enable 
operators to. work unhampered II,- 
000,060 worth of gold had been

-.arti'M»™*

i.iai i ■ 221» sr,
..... 22 :a ,

till.»!............. |a«;
7 |7 14 23 22 *
»1»L»................ ! 2334 8»

' « 2t or. I.. .. .. I...........
is 14 RR -f- S-M 4 --------—
| am s.7 j is 9 0-7 •••„••
t l 30 8 4 1 11 06 1.1 30 0» « -5 
! 2 18 7.9 I'll.44 1 6 ] »» » 7.5 
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! <1 36 5 8 1 5*0 6.6 i 12J>k 3S ! » 13 .-8

. <46 6.91 12 4 ' l - i ' ■ ’*

i Add it u.nai shipping se. |utg*- 9 )

The BescewHi Steamship Ce.

S.S.VADSO
Will sail for Northern B. C. ports,

TRURSDAY. JULY 6JH

12 p.m.
From F.vana. Cotrmnn 

Pier V>
4 Evans

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
1‘HONE 1926. 62. TATES ST.

Northern Steamship Co. of 6- C.

S. S. BRITISH EMPIRE
Sails from 011110* Wharf. Monday, 10th 
July, 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Delia, Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries. Ni^ft* River and 

- Prince Rupert
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. THEEN 
_____ : «34 View Street.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD,

Monthly aalllua I» erifl front British 
Columbia an.l Mr,b an port, and takln* 

1„ Eahtern Canada and Europe via
_ . _ ____ II .IlMaV.

i|]i Passenger agents -for the Cana 
dian Nortlurn Stearoehlp*. Ltd . Montreal 
in-Bristol: the Anchor Lint» and Hamburg, 
American Une fmm New Yor Ik to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European potnU; also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man 
sger. 541 Hastings 8t.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN: Agent, 634 View 8L. Phone 2367.

V

»
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.♦10150
Viooo
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! 105'm ,
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. 108.50
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. 107.50
. 60.00
. 60.00 1
. 72.50
. 6000 in
. 60.00 ——-—1
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STEAMSHIPS 

••PRINCE RUPERT
PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART

Vancouver)
Mondays Jft a. tn Direct 
-onnectlon to Port Stmp- 
ten. Klneollth, M4*e*t, 
Naden Harbor, etc.

uPRINCE GEORGE’1
-teiTO—

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART ;

i via X'ancouver) 
Thurwlnys 10 a. m. Direct 
connection to Hkldegate, 
Q. C. City. I kudu Bay.

TO SEATTLE—!
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS

Via Any Route

To TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Points, also to

ENGLAND—IRELAND - SCOTLAND
Tickets to GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY Points.

N K. DUPEPOW. JAS. McARTHUR.
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 114Z Dock and Freight Agt. TO. 84SL 
OENI3HAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINKS.

The Lowest Fares East
via The Chicago, Milwaukee and 

Puget Sound Railway
o„ thr IniiowinK ilat, * Sivn-lal Ruund Tot Smnm,r Exrursion 

Tlvkéts will hr on Bale frt.ro all points tn the Pacific Northwest:

JULY 19. 20. 26, 27, 28.
, AUGUST 3, 4. S. 14, 15, 16. 17, 22, 23, 28, 29. 30. 

SEPTEMBER 1. 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7. 1911.

•ATLANTIC CITY, N. >. 1102.40 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. 111.00
BOSTON ................................ 110.00
BUFFALO ............................ 91.50
CHICAGO .............................. 7250
DETROIT ........ ..A............ 8250
MINNEAPOLIS ..........  6000'

NEW YORK ....... $108.50
PHILADELPHIA ............ 108.50
PITTSBURG ..... 91.50
•ROCHESTER. N. V..... 91.25
ROCHESTER. N. Y. 96.30
ST. LOUIS ........................... 70.00
ST. PAUL ....................... 60 00
WASHINGTON  ............ ,107.50MONTREAL ...-............ 106.04

• llu date» Amené* H to .17. 1911. onlx
LIMITA: Final return limit October 31, 1911, I.1RERAL STOPOVER 

PRIV1LEUK8 and choice of divers routes are permitted.

Tliheta will he Bold at. proportionately reilutid Clrv.3_ lu ..anil-. _.QiJ.ox_. 
deatlnationa In the Kaat In addition to those named Return may he 
made throughout Colorado and VaHlomta at Bllkhtly higher fares.

THE “ONLY ROAD" OPERATING “ALL STEEL" TRAINS ♦ — 
TO THE EAST. WHICH NOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP. BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OF 
ALL—SAFETY.

For additional information regard
ing fares, routes, sleeping car reserve, 
lion, train service, etc., call on er write

CLAUDE A. SOLLY

“The New Steel Trait"

Commercial Agent

1210 Douglas Street. Victoria, B.
Phene 2121

C.

General Agancy far Atlantic Steamship Tickeie—Alt Lînue fhôrtr Cïna- 
dtan and Umted State» Porta» __ ■■■* ..______ 2:.___ •

■

I

NOTICE !
Until Further Notice

Tlte G» S. “ Tuladi ”
46 H. P.

Capt. Wilaon, F. R. G. 8.

Will leave Pier D, Evens, Coleman * 

Evans* Wharf. Victoria* at 7.00 o’clock 
on Monday* morr.lng*. The "Tuladr 
will Ipavi Monday, Wadbaaq»
day, *fhurwlay and Saturday, for the 

lalands. n

San Francisco
end

Southern 
California

X^OOtmf Vtoterta, g a. m., evm-y Wed- 
newlay. Sir UMATILLA or Ul.TY OF 
TUEBLA, and 10 a. m.,- every Frwiay, 
from Seattle, 8tr. GOVERNOR or,PttI6- 
01DBNT.

For Southeastern Alaska, 8tr. STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEATTLE 
leaves Seattle 9 p. m.. July 11,. 17. 23, 2S 
Alaska rrulsea, S' P QUREIY'Jtttjr ML 
27. Aug in.

Ocean- and rail tickets to Nrtr York and 
all other eltlee vi* B*n Fraitetneo.

TICKET AND FRMOHTLÇFFICK-Illï 
Wharf 8t Phone 4.

R. P RITUET A CO. LTD Agent*.
For further information obtain folder.

0040
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THE FAVORITE IN *
A MIL LION HOMES i 4

ie»l JBfMd 

Coffee
Packed in I and 2 hound

THE NEAREST STORE
? pleasing you, though, In Goo."a and Price». Give ua a

■ NOTE OUK PRICES
PLAIN GLASS TUMBLERS. dozen .............................. ............................... 50*
DINNER"PLATES. IRON STONE CHINA, dozen ...................................
WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS. SEMI PVR. SLAIN. 4 pair» ......... *5*
I ANl-Y DECORATED CUPS AND SAUCERt <3 palf» .....................
ENAMEL SAUCE PANS, aaaurted sise» ........................
COCOA DOOR MATS, regular *0c. Each .........  >•■••••................ ....
LAROK RRBAD PL.AT ES»- sold decoration. Each, Vm>j iImu 

P. S.: CAMP AND UlLr STOVES. X

HALUDAY, CLYDE b COMPANY
Phone 855 Timmithinq, 4c. 558 Johneon St.

BV1LD1NO TRADES iH^PUTE.

Independent Contractors of Vancouver 
Will Place Matter 4n Hands of 

Arbitration Contjnittee.

Vancouver, July 7,—The Independent 
contractors held a meeting in the city 
ball last night and published à resolu
tion agreeing to place matters In dis
pute with the building: trades In the 
hands of the arbitration committee.

however, was made by Contractor R. 
H Gale, of the. B. C. Supply Co.:

“This talk of arbitration is all a Joke 
to me, -because I know that other ar
rangements are being made. I have 
been working along different lines al

together and have done a great deal 
more to settle the difficulty. My men 
will all be back at work next Monday 
morning as a tmtogb and others will

also tore tin ga*o11ae tank partly 
loose, leaving it hanging* down from 
tHe rear axle. The wind caused by 
the automobile's passage drove the 
(Ire back from tn. burner*, igniting 
the leaking tank and causing It to ex
plode. Flames enveloped the whole 
back part <«» the automobile.

Miss Myrna, who, with her two lit
tle brothers, was sitting In the rear 
<**■»>. Iiad mrf a Chance v She was 
Imrmcd where ihe sat Ifohart anA 
Homer, because of their shorter sta
ture. w*re protected toy the sides M 
the car and • scaped the full blast of 

Angela, who was sitting In 
front with h«*r father. In her excite
ment jumped from the car. Her f|oot 
caught and threw her directly In front 
of the machine, tijp escaped the 
front wheels,- but rolled so that one 
of the rear wheel» passed over her 
body. In addition to severe burns 
from the flaming gasoline, shemorning n “‘“"Ju - irum »m «.•».».«.n—........

I probably Willi them-** catvd -langtron* Internal Injuries.
Officially there Is little new regarding Kelley and the boys escaped with 

tie strike. As a matter of fact union .>alpfU| .burn* about the head.the strike As a matter of fact union 
men are riruly returning to work

The Metropolitan building, for in
stance, one of the largest of downtown 
blocks under construction, has 48 men 
working to-day. These Include about 
20 carpenters, more of whom npplied 
for work Than < milET be pfovtded wtttr 
employment.

None Of the large contractors who are 
members of the Master Builders* As
sociation attended last night's meeting. 
They declare they have all the jpen 
they want and actually more carpen
ters apply for work than can be em- 
, loyed. Men are not asked whether 
they belong to unions or not.

These statements are borne out by 
the fact that building is being resumed 
all over the city. ^_________ _

* • burned to death.

Grant's Pass. Ore. July Tt^-MIss 
Mvrna Kelley, the daughter of J. B 
Kelley of San Francisco. Is dead, hen 

" plater Angela 1* seriously If not fatal
ly hurt, and Kelley and his little sons, 
Hobart, aged 8. and Hornet. aged 6. 
are badly burned as the result of an 
explosion of <he gasoline tank of 
their automobile near Crescent City 
on Wedri^sday tifghl r

Kelley and his children were re
turning from a visit In Portland to 
San Francisco ; by w»ay of Crescent 
City. The road approaching Crescent 
City is very rough, there being .deep 
ruts on either side and high rock 
hummoek* between- A projection of 
tbl,j ridge struck the bottom of the 
car. ungearing the machine and leav- 
Ing Kelley powerless to control *t I*

painful burns about the head.
The Victim* were brought back to 

Grant's Pass to-day. where Miss 
Myrna died early this afternoon. Miss 
Angela, who Is a student ât the Uni
versity of California, should she sur- 

wlll be disfigured for Ilf*

BOARD OF TRADE.

< Yium il ItkKllTtl Brochure on Pluma*? 
Bill Now Before Imperial 

Parliament.

The agitation against ladles adorn 
ing their head gear with feathers is 
1.,-lng continued ,in Great Britain, and 
the local board of trade ha» been 
furnished with copie» of a brochure by 
James Buckland, containing thePros 
and cona of the plumage bill, now be 
fore the imperial parliament. Mtmler, 
of the board gnd others, who are Inter
ested In the question may "eÇure coples 
of the pamphlet on application to the 
secretary of the tmard. . .. .

This little book draws a frightful 
picture of the birds being 'hot ort th lr 

in the breeding season and de
picts. In moving terms, the pitiful »liht 

stai dug young.— wbn

ACCOUNT OF FIRST 
CENTURION'S TRIP

sake Recalls Terrible Pas
sage of Old Warship

With the arrival of the Harrison 
liner Centurion, Capt. Maycockf In port 
a few days ago, the passage of the 
first Centurion to the waters of the 

t uoder emmaapd uf tiwcutt 46ie. 
George Anson, the» cëîëbrâtëd English 
navigator, is recalled. Commodore An
son was born ori April 23, 1697. In Staf 
fordshlre, entering the navy In Febru
ary. mf., By rapid steps he became 
lieutenant In 1716, commander ,ln 1722, 
and post captain in 1721. In this rank 
he served twice on the North Amer
ican squadron as captain of the Scar
borough and the Squirrel from 1724 
to 1730, and from 1733 to 1785.

In * 1737 he was appointed w .*.* 
y>nturlopJ__a--vencrof 60 guns, on the 
eve of the war with Spain, arid 'When 
hostilities had begun he was chosen to

which was sent to attack her posses
sions in South America In 1740. The 
original scheme was ambitious and was 
!i• »t carried out x Mtron >-f
<lx ships which sailed later than was 
Intended, was very 111-fitted, and was 
reduced toy successive disasters to hts 
flagship the Centurion.

The lateness of the season compelled 
him t» round Cap* Horn te*«ry 
stormy weather, and the navigating In
struments of the time did not allow 
of exact observation. Two of his ves
sels failed to round the Horn, another, 
the Wager, was wrecked In the Qolfo 
de Penas on the coast of Chile.

By the time Anson reached the lsl 
and of Juan Fernande» in June, 1741, 
his six ships had been reduced to 
three, while the strength of his crews 
had fallen from 381 to 335. Ill the ah* 
serfce of any effective Spanish force 
on The coast fie was able to haras# th^ 
enemy and to capture the town of 
Batta on November 13*16. 1741. The 
steady diminution of his crew b>‘ sick
ness. and the worn out state of hi# re- 
malnlng consorts compelled hlm àt last 
to collect all the survivoYs In the Fen

ce She wasitnrion He rested at the Island of
Ifohart and Tinian, and then made hi* way to 

Macao In November. 1742.
After considerable dlitWulUe*. with 

tfie Chinese he sailed again with his 
one remaining vessel to cruise for one 
of the rlchly-rladen galleons which yon- 
ducted the trade between Mexico and 
the Philippines. The Indomitable per
severance he had shown during one of 
the most arduous voyages In the his
tory of sea adventure was rewarded 
by the capture of the immensely rich 
prize, the “Nuentra Senora de Cova- 
donga," which was met off Cape Es 
plrltu Santo on June 26. 1743. Anson 
took ht, pris* t*ck -"li ber
....... to the Chinese. keeping the »pe
ele anti matted [or England whleh be 
Cached by the Gape of Good Hope 
on June 16. 1744. The prize money 
earned by the rapture '•* b'*,,** 
had made him» rlth "
under the Irritation caused^! 'h» r-' 
fusai of the Admiralty to conform a 
captain'».eommi»slon bestowed on one 
of hie officers. Ansom refused the o 
flee of rear-admiral and wa» prepared 
to leave the aervlce.

He wa» afterward» persuaded to ac 
rejpt the position of rear admiral and
later became admiral From 1751 till 
M. death In 1762 he was First Lord of 
the Admiralty. In which office he et- 
fected many reforms.

—autcxuie—i.y?.’™.— . »—
stretched necks and gapIHg lulls. Tm 
plortite the passing bird» to TeedI them 
A. fearful a sight as ever-chilled hu
man veins. And all this la blamed op 
the vanity of dur women folk.

The next meeting of the board o 
trade council, preliminary to the an
nual meeting, will not be held on 
Thursday as announced yesterday but 
on Tuesday.

w

h
[ V

There ’s Something in the English 
After All

. I-V. been meditating lately thaL-when everythin, I. told.
There's something In 4’he LnglUh aft-r «•■■A — -

.They may be-too bent on conque»! and too ^er «4M go
' Thàht,^'».r5ÏÏ"Sui,n. MW«.Vl won’t exhaust my breath

y,.,H,LTtrvr.^n» otduT Æfc n Id the death.

»„ there'» something In the English after all.

„ you're wounded by a -'.r

*"np "r“'
* 'bh"",a,t

yet^^-"“^ke bulldog,, and protect you to the la*t,

wMH-h«s sr-sgr?:. v rou'u «
That there'» something In tne English after alt.

There's ho-pantc-ruah for safety, where the weak are left behind,

RuX,^.,n80.nd",rchfid,rne’n M ££ «L*™ «- —k.
. sss^rUin.^

■ *' ‘^'‘h^To'f'Co^ ^^!feS,hand would loy In their decline.
VnLth^^n th. English after alt.

They may scorn the scanty numbers of the thin red British line,
Th.Y-^>t,,y fear IU lean batlallon».after all:____ __ _ . ...
roTutey^uowTh.t. from the Colonel to the dHTumier ItrfhrWtut

; I. r„( * Rlngltt soldier In them *11 . ..
n/wouldVo to blind ^.t™. we,, their country to command.^

And vmU U *uupù DLTV —• —...........—
BERTRAND 8HADWELL.

WATERLOGGED IN STORM.

larme Cut Adrift Barge Sonoma Laden I 
With Oil. When She Began to Sink.

According to a wlreTc. message re-1 

celved at San Francisco from the 
steamer W. S. Porter Satunlay fore- 
,„K,n. the barge S-nomu. which b'f. 
the Golden Gate June 30th {or

e-,

snSTtfi and ------------ ■ i
Lome. I» adrift In the track of .hip
ping 10 miles south uf P«tnt A reha. 
waterlogged and hut' under water.

The inme returned to'Frisco SMur^
day and report» a» follow*! palled 
from ». F, June 30th. 7 ». m.. .
Large Sonoma In tap with 1
rrfSTm for Tyrt, Alaska; after pass.ugl 
through the Head» experienced strong 

XV males increasing during the 
night July 1st, S3» a, m„ IS mile, 
»Mth of Point Arena, the S m"n,%co.u-
mencedto *R and ^
head; tug had to cut awa> hawser, 
then picked up Capt. Kltcheh HH elïht 
of crew, who were taken on board their 
boat The captain and crew of bon- 
oma l„et all tbclr clolher and personal 
effect»; Home of crew not even having 
.hoes to wear Vessel became water
logged and when the Lome left mâ.t» 
of Sonoma were Just above water

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

July. Oil
IH.W. 8tack,jL.W Slack
h. m lh. m.||h, m.|h. no 
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=FOR=

riday and Saturday’s

Read each one over carefully because each one is a tremendous 
Bargain, so much so that you cant afford to jpass it by.

We are planning on big selling days Friday and Saturday, for 
the men of Victoria are appreciating the Bargains offered. Every 
article and garment bearing the Williams label must be sold.

Straw Hat Specials
$1.65Regnhtr *2 50 to *4 00 HATS.

Sale price.....................................................
Thene arc in boater sUajiea, reliable in every, way 

eral varieties of straw. All sizes.
Sev-

iShirt Specials
SOFT BOSOM S'TYLK. Values up to *1 50. On QC«'

Sale at  ......................... .............................. OW

Oritinarily 85c doesn ’t buy much of a 4urt, but you can. 
come expecting to get some splendid values in this lot. They 
are all well made shirts, good fitting and desirable patterns. 
On sale Friday and Saturday at 85c.
SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS, regular *1.30 and *1.75 (PI OC 

qualities. Friday’s and Saturday’s price... VAt*fU
Dozens of neat stripes in all the new colors for your se

lection. Some are in pleated styles. Sale price, *1^2.). _ 
OUTING SHIRTS AS A SPECIAL. Regular dM OC 

*1.50 to *2 qualities. For Friday and Saturday A.•hdAM
Tli,-se are with collars attached. Some have reversible col

lars All have outside breast pocket. Colors are plain 
white, tan and grey, also in neat stripes, light, medium 
and dark shades. All one price for Friday and Saturday, 
at ................................................... .......................... ;.*1.25

SPECIAL IN MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS. Values 
up to *1.50. Sale price ....... v-........................ •

The workingman can find some wonderful bargains in this 
lot of shirts, all made with collar attached. Materials are 
cash mere tte, flannels, etc. Large, roomy shirts. Our spe- 
cial price  ............................................... .............7aC

Hosiery Specials
FANCY LISLE THREAD HALF HOSE. Regular or „ 

35c and 50c quality; 3 pairs for........................ UvV
You’ll have to sec and feel the quality of these Hose to ap

preciate just how much <>f a bargain they are. We I! ad
mit that it’s a leader Better take advantage of it. A 
host of different colors to choose front. Regular 35c and 
S5c £....Is. As a Big SjH-eial; 3'tor: .1 ■ •*»*

BLACK CASHMERE HOSE. Best 25c vahwt #1 AA 
5 pairs for ........................................... ...............«DL.VV

BLACK COTTON HOSE Regular 25c quality d*1 AA 
As a Friday and Saturday apecial, 6 pairs fortP-LeW

Friday and Saturday We Offer You a

Men's Suit Special
Worth Talking About

.... ...... $15.75
Think the above prices over-in your mind and jnst realize 

what a tremendous saving it means to you. _ Remember 
also, that most of them were *25, *30 and *35 Suita, the 
very best grades that B. Williams & Co. carried in stock. 
Colors are browns, greys, in medium and dark shades, 
made in single and double breasted style, two and three- 
button models. Every garment bearing the B. Williams 
label must be sold. All sizes. Remember the price
iH ................................ r... mruvn..*15.75

Neckwear Specials
Regular 50c and 75c TIES. 35C

As a special .................... .............
Derby and o1s'n end styles. Here is a special th^ we feel 

proud to offer you irt titis lew price. 5 ou will bud m this 
lot jiutt such colors as you would choose at regular pru-es, 
50e and 73c. For Friday ami Satunbry special........

PLAIN POPLIN NECKWEAR, in all the most desirable 
colors. Various shades of brown, green, red and blue. 
All four-in-hand style. As a Friday and Satur- OTp 
day special ................................................ ........... ’ ^UV

Outing Suits 
$5.75, $7.95, $10.75

Every man can afford to have an Outing Suit at these low 
" prices. ’ Just the suit for summer wear. Made ill -light 

and medium Halifax'Homespuns, Flannels (M A 7C 
and Tweeds. Fri. and Sat., *5.75, *7.35.. •

Stylish Soft Hats
In all the new shades. Regular *3.00 and *3.50 d* 1 Q^ 

HATS. . Sale price................ ...................  .

, the »v™.gV L ""l of the lew,*,
low water in e^. u mouth fff the X4*c ThiJ ;
ISImsILi? a fo." ICW.T than tk- Cnurn 

o ïhtoh the ic-undti». .... Ih. AfitmrsUjr 
IhSrt VWWlm ksrix» are redUveO.

Look
For the Big 
Red Arrow 

Sign

Stores at 614 to 616 Yates Street, Victoria, and 125 to 127 Hastings
Street West, Vancouver.

614-616 
YATES ST. 

Successors to 
B. Williams A Co.

L6ïfa Scrarate In Heavy Gale. Loesjs 
Estimates At fioo.noo.

I»» Angel*». Cal.. July T.-Tho
steamer FranvU H. LCBSett, < apt 
Hall, arrived from Astoria* reporting 
that th# huge log raft, with which he 
left the Columbia river. ln_tQW*. had 
JarokeiL-Up JD heavy weather on the 
trip down. ,

The raft wa» vumHlxti-id to the Ham- 
mood tulnWf t*." »« 
and wa« the first to leave Astoria this 
.,.;iv,,r. It contained lot», or
4MMU ttajeUaeh". *"i ”a? va,“*l
»t from «76.000 to «100.000

Captain Hall, who h»» • reputation

for-never letting anything go. reported 
that the chain, securing the mammoth 
cigar-Shaped raft of huge log» began 
to-give way In a heavy sea on June 
Î». Captain Hall hung on until the 
next day. when there was very little of 
the huge raft «till Intact. He lost the 
hug* raft M tnUeg north of Point 
Bonita,

, After'êfiree months of IdlpncF?. th- Foltbwîlït 
-Ermt-h Müu^. @apt. Dclaha>^ British Columbia
has Anally been chartered. Wfl“

Taking a big cargo of general freight 
and many passenger#, the C. P. R 
steamer Tee#, Capt. OlUam. will leave 
this port to-night for Holberg axul 

other west coast pointa.

port*.TTnini ' - urn 17411 v »■
ha« Anally been chartered. 25SU_ sitaun-hlnjC«>mp*hy ha* decided to lay 
4M yoauidwy to thv ... umw, Uuiumbla for
company to load '".nWr here tor > '>^ T ................. . ».,•■ wifi a.«« be
direct nitrate port on the we»t o^*t at»a

...Ilk ..r.ti.iTi , «f X Rl-
Hng . HU»* wm nqeor •« '«■•«•J

dttMt nitrate piRftR iWU j- government Inspector.re.......... .. - run wlthl. a g

I pence.

A McTAOOART,
7» Teag*

■ntW 6,^

: rV
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$500 Cash Buys this Hand EXTRA EQUIPMENT
some Five Room Bungalow

Two New ^Eftgines, Reach 
'City"foi Sub-Sïatiorfs- 

High Pressure1 Pumps

%

against the

WÆZXYï
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Situated on a large lot on one of the best streets in Oak Bay district, close to Junction. 
The house is exceptionally well built, fully modern, cement basement, furnace, handsome 
electric light fixtures, etc. The rooms are burlapped, and beam ceilinged and the interior 
finish all that could be desired. This is an exceptionally good buy and will soon be snapped 
up at the exceedingly low price of $4,200.

$500 CASH AND BALANCE LIKE PAYING RENT
Act quickly if you want it. For sale exclusively by

P. E. NYLAND ““Room 11 McGregor 
Block.

j'i*
[}-*t—

V

/

—

^ i

and Builders
We manufacture all kinds, weights and sizes of waterproof

Covers for Cement 
Wagon Covers, &c.
Which We Guarantee

At prices 10 per cent lower than van be bought on Pacific Coast.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Phone 795.

Bail, Tent. Flag and Tarpaulin Manufacturers.

5 70 JOHNSON STREET

Special Sale of

Sea Grass Chairs!
Just received direct from the Orient a large shipment of Sea 
Grass Chaire of the very best quality ; exceedingly comfortable 

~ . and very strong

Prices: $3.50, $3.00 
$2.50 and $1.25

These prices are below cost, for the reason that they must be
■ t1... * *-7—- chrami ont.- ÿy------------------ r—--

LEE DYE Éf CO.
■638 Cormorant Street,

Next L'ity llall.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000

“ Cry si*î~Tfteal H.
The pieturea of th< Coronation ot 

King George are now on exhibition In 
thé theatre. Through no fault of the 
theatre the film, which should have 
reached here Monday, according to 
eiaWe-advkvm -ca4U4i .ycsu-nlay. mal was 
sliianwjM. hoüa.
the Crystal , management absolutely 
guarantee to be the finest plcturç of 
the coronation shown In tHis city

On account of many asking If the> 
can see the Victoria coronation, parade 
again the management will also run 
this reel the balance of the week in 
connection with” the London film and 
regular programme. The Londim tUnvl* 
all that hàs been said of it. ami Is 
wonderfully clear. For the first time 
in the world's history people of North 
America will have an opportunity While 
seated In a cozy orchestra chair in a 
comfortable theatre, of witnessing ^ 
crowning of a king with all the royal, 
pomp, pageantry and preparation that 
go with an event of this, kind. Rame 
price of admission and regular pro
gramme of four reels.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
—The rnrnnatlon films w»-o» -nix»

!c-d houses during each perform
er 1 at the above theatre last night.

~ 1 will be shown again to-day and to
morrow. The pictures arc very clear, 
and show the entire route of the pro
cession from start to finish. Algo the 
investiture of H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales, at Windsor, the great British 
fleet assembling Tor the grand review, 
etc.

A noticeable feature ,»f the exhibition 
last evening was th<r splendid playing 
of the Romano Trio, under Prof. 
"TüThërrTVhTffh rendered very approprl-- 
ate music ns the procession passed 
along the Htr.-t* Th. regular I»ro- 

I gramme consisting of .four first-elans 
j reels will be shown In addition to the 
coronation.

Majestic Theatre.
A-H-exceptlmmlly fine. Aft turc prô- 

gramrne has been secured for to-day
Ttrid—Hat urdny.----- “The—Game—W HH-
Fpnw" tw a picture "'which lna>.'_y.L 
many thinking It Is «« *-**y f,,r;
tune favor» and success seems assured

w,date's of one’s younger days. But 
frequently when misfortunes overtake 
one It Is the old lovers, after all. that 
are true. The picture is based .upon 
facts that arc fntlmatelv comwle-i 
with the lives of practically all people

-Stiver Leaf* Jlcart.” an Indian pic
ture, affording opportunity for the de
velopment of the elemental passion* of 
revenge, cruelty, rage and Jealousy. 
Tib- story fs Well told. '•PlecloUVM*~a 
French romance from the time of Fîm- 
peror Napoleon Bonaparte. » 'Djbbs. 
tin* Dauber,” a cotnedy hit, one thou
sand feet. *

Empress Theatre.
For those who like looking at seven 

thrills a minute and Jo b*' kept won
dering how short a space it will be be
fore the man on top of the chairs falls 
fa the floor of the stage, the act of r>e 
Prates, who,opens, the-biil al the Bm- 
pr#>« vaudeville theatre, fs the very 
thing Perched up ffi the fftr on right 
chairs, one on top of the other, he 
balances and It appears to^b<* Just 
touch-and-go whether he will fall or 
come down Jn his own good time. So 
far he has done' the latter.

Josephine Sabd, with her French and 
Lu*U*h «OPC» htr happy ways and her 
costumes. Is a performer that every
one seems to tike. The dancing Du 
pars move jwlftly in a wholly new lot 
of steps, the Vlndobonas, the mad mu
s'd*.is from Vienna, present some
thing odd in music, mingling mail m«l- 
. lv ul!h freakish humor, and Fred 
r. ml Alt* iI Wt rroll • a1 
and applause In their comic cycling act.

, THREE BOYS DROWNED.

criticism» may be levelled 
other civic departments of 

the city of Victoria all must doff their
• :

admitted to be of th« fln<
Istence In relation to the <llmenslons. of 
the city. Since Fire Chief Davis as- 
* u |1»ytjkC^litiMr>4 4d-Û»c-<ècpartroyntrwAtty 
attention has been directed to k by a 
dynamic personality bent on seeing his 
-o<l well sustained. And the result > 
that at the present- time the city of 
Victoria Is as well provided with. flre- 
tighting apparats as any other city on 
the continent of America.

Jult the other day the two new ma
chine* which It Is proposed to locate In 
the sub-staTioruT arrival Tn rhr city, 
and although they have not yet been 
delivered It can be stated authortta- 
thlng In fin -fighting devices. Once 
lively that tWy are the vers latefl 
they are disembarked they will be 
taken to headquarters and put Into 
shape, after which they will be sub
jected to a thorough test before taking 
up their permanent quarters In the sub
stations.

Bé sure you get what you want as 
you may not want what you get. Is the 
motto of the fire chief in the conduct 
of hi* department, and as most peo
ple know, h-- sticcessfulli Impresses hie 
wants upon the minds of the proper 
parties. The appropriation for the six 
hydrants in the exhibition grounds, to 
which at first there was no little oppo
sition, was n case* In point. He wanted 
the hydrants. He realised that they 
were necessary to his department ; and 
he got them tn the face of the inverted 
economics of his opponents.

Another Important addition to the 
equipment of the department is to be 
rauhd |h the arrival ofTtie m w pump» 
for the i«H-wate^ Tifgh-nrrsstire_sfs=' 
tern, which became necessary in view 
of the failure of the apparatus sup
plied the city by the D’Oller Engineer
ing Company of Philadelphia. The 
new pumps, which are of English make 
purchased In Manchester, have reach
ed OTe < liy wharf at the rnat "f Herald 

Ttnr -rrfh xf Inals Bin* -*1—* 
will be proceeded with at once, and 
When they art In operation the fir* - 
fighting capacity of thé' city1 vrtfi be 
considerably enhanced.

Of course, the sections of the old ma- j 
chlnery supplied by th> D’Olkr Com
pany which can be grafted ojnto the I 
new system will be retained. There are i 
three pumps comprising1 the consign-1 
ment from England, two electrically-

Large Lots on Fort Street 
From $800

■*a.".

HHESE LOTS will make money for 
the person who buys at once. 

—They are situated on the Fort St. 
car line at Foul Bay Road. As there are 

only a few left, including one corner, it 
will be to your advantage to lose no 
time in seeing us about this fine property

The Terms are Easy

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers / - Phone 1494

....' • SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Vpo.lt, of 11 and upoaida received and interest allowed. 

A orNKIi.XI. I I SINKSS TRANSACTED ■

— Governbnent Sirt-et Branch, corner Cormorant.

W. H. GOSS'P, Msnajtr Victoria Branch.

driven Mé MW fitMHHiriv«& It is +*- 
■ Imau-I ii-.u the fir;«i .-..st ..r th»- '<inii>- 
mvnt will b« considerably more than 
was at first anticipated, but It is re
alized that any extra expenditure ln- 
< urred in this respect will be more than 
offset by the great Improvement —of 
the system end the proportionate »e-

* urlty agaUuàt faiiuca or tllawaur.-ob
tained.

FIRECRACKERS CAV9E BLAZE.
* t --------------

Walla Walla. Wash., July 7.—Fire
crackers are believed to have caused n 
fire which destroyed over a block of

W.iiuia The damage is estimated at 
120,000. The -destroyed buildings Include 
the depot iof the Washington Steamship 
& Navigation Co., the railroad com
pany’s warehouse and five other small 
buildings.

Santa Fe.. N. M.. July 7.—Three boys, 
aged twelve to eighteen years, were 
drowned yeaterday In San Cristobal 
Arroyo, twenty miles south of Santa Fv. 
The arroyo. jwhlrh Is dry the greater 
pact of.Lhe ycuvsuUUvjUy Mud .wjUi %. 
wall ot water from the mountain*, and 
the t>#yr, who were driving a wagon, 
were caught, although JJ$elr_„ team of^ 
horses mdnaged to swim tp~*»fcty on 
the steep bankjft

These cigarettes have an immense 
sale all over the worhf due 
entirely to their high quality 
and excellence of manufacture

6368
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^ Watson's Selling Shoes Below Cost
■ • ■ - . ■■■■■•- ■ • ' - - - ■■■■■■ .............................3—T • i    : —r—rr i —- '■■■;. -.."I . ■■

At His Temporary Store, 1309 Douglas Street
These Prices Will Make Us Rushed, So Shop Early

\

CHILDREN'S
BOOTS

65c
25c

CHILDS• KID HOOTS, tin to sizp 7.
Salt* price .......................... . ....................

INFANTS’ SOFT SOLES, all colors.
_hi Salt) price .......... ...............................• • • •
MISSES’ DONGOLA BLUCHERS, 11’a to 2. (?1 OF

Sale price.............................................................. tploilW
MISSES’ TAN AND BLACK OXFORDS, d*1 1 F 

Sale price............................................. —.-.r.. 4P X» AtJ
MISSES’ AND CHILDS’ WHITE OXFORDS. OF-,

Sale price................................ .................................. Owl-
EVERY GIRLS’ SHOES WORTH *2.00, 

for .............................................................. $1.25

Ladies' Fine Shoes

co
*0

<y>
<DÛe

Boys’ Boots
BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS. Regular *2.50. d»"| f7F

Sale price ........................................................................................«JJAa • V

BOYS’ BEST BOX CALF BOOTS. Regular *3. (PO 1 F 
Sale price......................................... ........„...d>auAO

YOUTHS’ BOX CALF BOOTS, 11, 12, 13. (PI FA 
Sale price ..................... .............................. :.. . «PlaVV

RUNNING SHOES.
From............ .............................. .................

CANVAS OXFORDS.
From ..................... »**...««.•»»* *»•

WADERS. —
From ..........................................

'Ï

55c
85c
30c

LADIES'
BOOTS
VTCI KID OXFORDS, in chocolate, tan. black. (P l 'Ç F 

High or low heels. Regular *2.50. For.... .«PJ-eVV

TAN CALF OXFORDS AND PUMPS, stamped (PI I7F 
- and worth *3.30 and *4.00. Saturday........
FINE PATENT BUTTON OXFORDS, craven (PA 4A 

ette tops. Regular *4.00. Sale price.......... •
SUPERFINE VTCI OXFORDS, beautiful pat- (PA 1C 

ent facings. All sizes. Regular *3. Sale prieeAge-1. V

PATENT BUTTON.BOOTS, with the new smart short 
vamp, in kid or eravonette.tops. Reg. *4. Saturday 

DONGOLA KID BOOTS, with military heels and smart
shapes. All sizes. Regular *2.50. Sale price...........

LADIES’ SUPERFINE PATENT LAVING BLE
ACHERS. Ait sizes. Regular *3. Sale price....., 

Y ICI KID BLUCHERS, with latest shapes. Regular
4AÛÛ.. Sale price ........................ .. i' .VÎT. .7

LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER PUMPS, in half a 
dozen different styles. All new *4 goods. Sale price 

STRAP SLIPPERS OF FINE DONGOLA KID. All 
sizes. Sale price .......................... .............................. ■

$2.95
$1.25
$2.45
$1.95
$2.20

$1.00

-•A

High-class Lines
THE BÏO SPECIAL is Men’s $6.00 Boots, made by the (BA AC 

-Astoria” and "Geo. A: Slater” for........ . «PV.VV
MEN’S BOX CALF ROOTS, with the newest shapes. (BA QF 

All sizes. Regular *4.50. Now............ ................. ... «PtieVV

OXFORDS at less than eost price, in tan calf and ve- (PA Oft 
lour. Ail the new ah»l*es. Regular $5-„ Sale price . tPUetiV

TAN AND BLACK HIGH CUT PROSPECTORS’, solid (PA QF 
throughout. Regidar *5. Sale price........ .. eJzgA*•

TAN GRAIN WORKING BOOTS. Regular *3 50 (PA 4A 
Sale price ...........................................................;...........

RED
SIGN WATSON’S TEMPORARY STORE, 1309 Douglas St, BLUE

TICKETS

OTTAWA BEATEN
IN SEMI-FINAL

(Continued from pag* V)

The Ottawa» admit that the race 
with Magdalen was a fair one. They 
report that one of the crew was 
knocked up over the strain. The Can
adian stroking was 38 to the inimité to 
Magdalen e 36. but the Oxonians pulled 
a steady stroke and got on speed and 
beat fhe visitors, who were apparently 
doing good work.

The race proved a desperate en
counter and the timers only four sev- 
i.tvds above the record. The crews 
were about level to about Fawley 
Court. Here the dark blues went 
ahead about half a length. Ottawa 
could not respond to the stroke of 
Maydalpn. which was Ojliffr, thougft at 
the start the Canadians were quICkeiT

Intense excitement prevailed. Hawley 
Court, half the course, was reached In 
three minutes and twenty seconds. 
When this point was passed th^ Oxon
ians again increased their pace, and 
though the Ottawa* made a fine spujt 
thev fell fast behind and Magdalen, the 
winner of the cup last year, rri«WM 
home in gôôd tlrm*

The Winnipeg crow ftoFsesses some 
fine oarsmen and P Fleming, their 
stroke. Is a splendid oarsman. He has 
just returned after spending the win
ter in America, where he was resting.

In the sixth heat of the Diamond 
sculls, W D. Kinnear yf KenslrgVm Tt. 
(’ last year's winner, beat Dewar of 
London easily in 8 minutes 33 seconds.

COOLER AT TORONTO.

Toronto. -July 7 -The InK-n.c heat 
wave here hu .tepwrted. To«cf,la> 
morning the thermometer lUKU' al ™' 
thl« morning U showed at ,6. A freah
l-l’V/.C

Note the Extraordinary Values 
in Men’s and Young Men’s 

Clothing at Fit-Reform 
Wardrobe on Saturday ;

“UMPIRES* DAT.”

Tacoma. Wash., July 7.—The first 
•‘Umpires* Day” will be observed by 
the Tacoma fans on Sunday on the field 
of Tacoma club of the Northwestern 
League, with Jake Baumgarten as the 
recipient of the honors. The fans select
ed Baumgarten by popular vote to be 
the umpire h<mored, and to-day a letter 
was received from President Lindsay 
stating that he had detailed Jake here 
for the occasion. Baumgarten Is on duty 
in Seattle, but will change places with 
McCarthy for the day. _

On “Umpire Day" the fans v4\\\ 
shower "Baumgarten wtrh compliment* 
Instead of hollering for his blood, and 
in general will treat him in a human
itarian manner. They may even send 
him flowers. Seven physicians will be 
Ml hand in case the change In -treat-, 
ment proves too much of a shock to the 
umpire.

When Lindsay’s letter Was made pub
lic to-day great enthusiasm was manl-, 
Xuiti j by the luvui fans.. Biumyrtos 
will be introduced by £ia

■five Ldrenaon Doxv.

Dozens of good, up-to-date Suits, correct models 

in tYTO and tlm <- and'om- ^tylvs, m \\-r-

steds, Tweeds and Serges. Regular $18.00 to 

$22.00 Suits. 00 sale Saturday at one prie,—

$14.50 Per Suit

ALLEN & CO.
l.IHKRAL KLKrTF.ll

mm I.lHvra1of Wbltr,

llUilOin 
904 Government Street

MAT HAVE PER1SHBB.

Sail Boat Washed Ashore But 
.Trace of Occupants Found.

Tacoma, Wash., July 7.—Drifting In 
aTéfrong west, wind, a sat| -boat washed 
«short late yesterday afternoon « Des 
Oft*, H mil. s north of Tacoma, i It 
earrWfl no nam»1 and combined poihing^ 
to Indicate It* owncrahip. To-day no 
trace of |te occupants had been found. 
It le believed they come from Seattle 
or some other point near fhe north end 
and It Is feared that those on board 
have been drowned in the turbulent 
waters following yesterday's huge wind.

The boat is a 25 footer with a five-foot 
beam. Her appearance was rather’that 
of a privately-owned pleasure craft. In 
the' boat was found a trolling Kit., and

: I
The Mhet-fp were tied fast, indicating 
that Im-xperienceiJ sailors or unusually 
ar*less ones had been the occupants.

RAILWAY RATE CASES.

Toronto. July 7—The Dominion rail
way board ha a sent but notices to the 
west directing attention to the cases to 
be -dealt with at Vancouver and <?al- 
vur •, Thi city of Vancouver grain 
growers and merchants have protest
ed against the rates charged by the C. 

R. and the discrimination against

The Simple Truth 
Simply Told

The town of ELLISON la the only Main 
Line Townsite in British Columbia in which 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company
has announced it* joint ownership. ’Tis not 
necessary to take a page ad. to tell you the 
reasons why you should U 11 y lots in EL1.U 
SON.
$50 CASH, the balance 6. 12 16 and 24 

months secures a good lot at ELLISON. 
*75 CASH, the balance 6. 12. 18 and 24 

months secures a good CORNER lot at 
ELLISON.
ELLISON is grtnated- at-tho head **f navi 

galion on the Bkeena riverTand »» about four 
miles south of Hazelton, which lies across 
the river from the railway.

Watch this space daily for the TRUTH 
about ELLISON,

-
< i
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CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO., LIMITED

=rzl_z.

R. surfing to mediums and fortune- 
tellers Is generally ' auppoacd to be a 
weakness, but It would surprise the 
gent ral public to know how many

those who claim to look into the future 
tor tips, on the same principle that 
gamblers own the left hind foot of a 
graveyard rabbit caught by a one-eyed 
nigger In the dark of the moon. AVil- 
jirt.ni Luufccith Eaton, writing on
•Prophet» tor Profit.” In Canada
Monthly (formerly CaMd^-WcRt) Tor 
July, tells about "Deacon White” artd 
some other financiers who consult the 

P R and the discrimination against wrlrd sisters. “Deacon White, says 
them compared with rates between the • Mr. Eaton, "was by no means the only 

- ------ *---- ---« •”—* WM- |n Wall Btreet who wnsultedwest and l’oit Arthur gnd^Fort Wtl 
ih^fn. The Ualgary protests are princi- 
pally from grain then and are of the 
spme nature. i

f.,r the Tradcstbn dlvlslop of Glasgow, 
hold yesterday, resulted in the return

J/7S3 for-Watts. Unionist. At the i*eent 
general election Corbett, Liberal, re
ceived 4.SÎ1 votes to the 3.137 of hie
dtoïoBisi opposer. S,$tn:
tefest was taken tn thé electUm. "

nsfroïogers. tfe was ohirili^ whn 
didn't care who knew It. Most men of 
afTn 1rs who do things like that do them 
furtively.

“1 once knew a successful stock 
broker who gave the leisure of his last 

Ufa -Uiaiiidylug ” ' 
subject. He made no sertjei of 
rhntrby—or rather his belief — tor

in the exchange of which he was a 
member. -.

"One of his scoffers set about to de
feat a prediction that on à certain day 
he would be rlue for a-broken axm or 
shoulder. That day the scoffer stayed 
In his own sleepingrJroom. at the fr»>nt 
of the second floor of his house. The 
time passed quietly until about four in 
til.-- Sfteraoen. When nwd outrageous 
piano organ exploded suddenly, square
ly before M* door. The shock, started 
him with a jump and flushed him with 
anger. Ife tore .to the ' window and 
ijjrew It up to roar the thing away 
And the <-<>rds -of tik saah-weight 
snapp^Ml and let the sash down a Ith a 
rush, and it caught his arm and broke 
the bone. The ensuant sensation In 
the exchange was quieted "by the obvl 
otw explanation of coincroence.”

UNIVERSAL PEACE IMPROBABLE.

So Declares Commander of the Ger
man Baltic Sea Fleet.

illicu III luv .ioznin DIIP'I.T---'.'I —----  " .
toy 3,288 votés tu- came to.believlhg thoroughly. * He was___» . -■____■___* _- .. ._j_----- a# - — ..i -Z — l.i. vL ill«■«•Ut: IW-HJIH*. ••■■n............. -

a mathematician of considerable skill. 
• mite C4|iial to working out the intricate 
calculations necessary in 
having any pretence to accuracy. Somi-
of :*ie ... 4

yours are making no- mistake in con 
structlng Dreadnoughts that will make 
each navy surpass any strength here
tofore known to itvtiliatlon, for the 
time of everlasting pea<c Is beyond all 
possible maintenance: by man. CtTlttf 
ration is making fafftd strides forward, 
nrid to cope, with-each new condition we 
must have prott'Ction such as only the 
present and future movements of the 
foremost countries must »and will pro
duce."

mre oi me j . , .* » .
mi inlying thi< _ Colorado Springs, Colo ■ July 7...A
------v # wjlT;*ioal paper prints nn cxfdnd*-o ini«^r-

vtvw with Admiral Truppt‘1. commander 
uf 'the Orman Baltk< Sea fleet, who is 
vioiUns in tide In which t he Ad 
mira» is'qüolerf as saylirir that unlv^r 
sal pence Is not possible. *

•We will never come to universal 
• fra says. '’My country and

DEATHS, FROM HEAT.

fine Hundred and Twenty-Five Re
ported in New York Since Sunday.

New York. July 7.~-Promised relief 
ftnm ther-heat materlaliaed more as 
a matter df figurea than of physk*»! 
experience, even a change of wind to 
thé northeast failed to bring the nur 
cury more than a degree or two be 
low it* position of yesterday. White the 
humidity rose as .high as it has been 
-,U*2~-lUv .but î»ve !.. zan.^ _Wvvon
deaths occurred In the city before 10 
o’clock, the largest number ysiracoard- 
ed that early in any one day. The 
ti-mncraiuro during the forenoon ^n^tween 80 and 84. The weather 

bureau predicted that by to-morrow 
the hot sj ell wou:

Boston, July 7.—Although the of
ficial thermometer registered -only 7<$ 
degrees tr.-day four deaths from treat 
were recorded 1j> greater Boston.

Philadelphia," July 7z--Twelve deaths 
from the heat were reported by the 
police up to noon to-day, making a 
total of eighty since the hot Svavq 
came eauf last Sunday. Thtt therinuin- 
eter at ntum sKu'il at 87 degrees.

SCHOONERS IN COLLISION.
-------------- 4

Dlgby. N. S.. July 7.—A serimis etdliak* 
occurred yesterday 1n a dense fog at tlig 
entrance of Dlgby Cut. when the achoon- 
,-r Evolution collided with the auxiliary 
achooner Cora Gertie, carrying away th«

11•- ; TT,nin mne*. m«4* WuUr ^
house, amt « ultlhg the vessel down to M* 
water * <^lg. capt. Crocker's sm,JCarL 

-Nsaa thrown everboard. but was res* ue.1 
by the <*« ra Gorile'a boat. The Bvelation 
ÎB stlgtrttv

The steamer Morion Is ashore

Four thousand five rufridred'aWd IliW.lJR»'.: 
thre». vctwcle with a net tomutgj uf ‘ 
Ml.898 tons passed through the 8u<* f* 
lust year. .. . ;

Give any msm 
ay something he wffl I

*
'SX XXX



ENDORSE PROPOSAL

at rm Saw *01. Bvaa Arsr: ftvmAAr.

'LAND REGISTRY ACT.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

CHANGE NAME or CHURCH.

ourtorn termination 
idg- street.;
aln.snd paVe with a 
ement F’i'int at reel, and 
tn-lit sidewalk» of con- 
•h of sold atreet. with 
boulevards, a1*o lateral 
“ra, surface drain* and 

I to remove poles. If

h*ht

CERTAINLY

B.&S. STABLES mkMcÉ
perty, Is presented to the Council wlthtg 
fifteen day» front the date of the first

amounts’ estimated to be. chargsgblw In 
each case against the various portion» 
oF real property -to be benefited by the 
setd- work, and tha reporte of the City,EOLBERT as4 ADAttgp? on both Side» of *aid street, 

ateo lateral connection» to semer», surface
Hacks, Livery,» Beard, Feed and Sate publication of thU notice, the Council wlldrains and' wàter nialn»,, and to remove and the report» of

or-a»' aforvrahfr 1pole». If nsceadary; adopted by the Council;asphaltic pavement Ontario street, from 
St, Lnwroncc street to Dallas road, and 
40 construct permanent sidewalks, curbs, 
gutters and boulevards (Including' maln-

upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment df the cost of »uch improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine. w>

Wellington j nowtieit;
' c m a.

City Clerk's Office. July 4th, 1*11.

having been— .
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

said report* are open f#r Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Mali.. 
Douglas street, and. that unless a petition 
against any pr«mosed work of loco* lm> 
proyement above-mentioned, signed by » 
majority of the «waee» of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least 'one-half

Plumbing & Heating Co..Ltd
tenawet on both «Ides of said atreet. also
later.il connections to sewers, surface 
din Ins and water mains:Just Above Douglas62<» Fort Street 27, To grade, drain and pave with a
light standard Asphaltic pâV«»em Oh
■arlo strpdt. from Montreal street to St 
Lawredcs street, and* to construct curb*

ME MORA. NI PU M

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1911
Corporation oftthe District ef Oak Bay

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Court" of Revision
"v< TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
lia» completed the following work»:

N‘
Cleared, graded and drained Llnkleaa

avenue, from McNeill avenue to Newport

Cleared, graded and drained **cNeiU 
avenue.'-frwnr Newport avenue to Church

Cleared, graded and drained Central 
avenue, from Golf Link» to Church road 

drained and macadamised
; Chaucer street, from t*0ul Bay road to held in the town hall in Toflno on Sat 
: Burn» street.
< Graded. drained an2,nn^?davenu? 
i Brighton avenue, from Monterey avenu.
I to OHver street.
f uSutuii1) inail^fi1 isvynue C. Ou.rxaid u.".lng a', i r i

'BE5Ü «-'r Mi Mnn„r.y 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga a%enue.

laid B foot cement sidewalk or' 
of Hampshire road from Oak Bay a\enue 

: to N. Boundary Section ® ■Laid 5-foot cement sidewalks <m east 
«nd xve*t Sides of M-*nt<*rey avenue from 
Oak Bay avenue tj N Boundary Section

9-fnet cMnont .lil-waUl "" **”'*'
1 glilt •** *v*ans PWB mowzit
I avenue to Oliver street. '-'“«^sssîr01’'
f Brw - .
1 Cleared, graded and drained Central 
1 avenue from E. Boun«1ary. Block C. Sec- 
I tlon 22. to St. Patrick street 
\ And intends to assess the final cost 

thereof upon the reel property to be lm- 
mediately benefited thereby fronting and 

j.Bbutttngùponi

STREET
.. .14 15-lW 
.. .17 75-1009 
.. .17 66-V»
- ,11 ro-ioo 

24 12-109

ffewport Ave.
I.inklen* Ave.
McNeill Ave.

Çentrai Ave.
liaucer Ft ............. -• --

Brighton Are .........” »-*
Boundary Road ... ■« ”-IW 
Sewer. Monterey--1 AM 8....... . ««-ü»
SM-walk, E. Side
g*mp,Mw... .= «->»

Sidewaiic. Ê. it TT-

- K? n Mnn,,r,T
Sidewalk. 8 aide 

Brighton Ave .. N 7Î-100
* Oliver St. ...... ■

Central Ave

4.11510
mm

M 491 It 
14». 2220 7-19

*liiW. *n *nA to te
-----------1 l<*. Um .nUA. lmprov'tni-r.l. »n<l

"thTrofm^ of the own--., “ If*
»» the cm. run tv «*<•«*• Iw*» 'JV
l.irt rnrhidt A.«»»imvnt Roll »a8 Mh-r- 
WkM. I» B»W tUùl. Iji the pWgt Æ» 'h» 
Clerk of the Corporation and It open ror 
Inspection during office hours.

a rorttr or nrvitioN win, h-h.M 
tm th. f'ft.vnth .lav nf June. 1,1 > 
hmir nf «an r m . »t ttv M,ml.-I,>«t Hell. 
Oak Ttav avenue, for the nurphse <or hear
ing complaint* aralnat the proposed aa- 
aenament or the accuracy frontage
measurement» or any other comniamT 
which the persons Interested may desire 
to make and which Is by law cognisable
by the Court. ...........

J 8 FLOTD.1 CMC.
Da4e4wt Lew Chambers. Bastion Stgflgt, 

Victoria. B. C-. 2rd May. 1911.

University School
VICTORIA. B. c.

For Boys
P?ext term begins Wednesday. Sep

tember •,
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for WO Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps 

Musketry Instruction 
FootbAlTÂnd Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
"ftFCenT Successer at MrOtH and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton, M A. (Cambridge). 
PRINCIPAIS:

R V. Haney, M A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle, Eeq. (L-ind. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For -Prospectus -apply to the. Bursar.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF C6X1T. RANGE ITT 
Take notice that Samuel G. l-srker, of 

Bella Cools, occupation bookkeeper. In 
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following de«< rlbel lands.: Commenc
ing at a poet planted at the 8. E corner 
of B. C. D. Co ’» I»t 237, on the west el le 
of South Bentlnck. Arm. thepce west M 
chains, thence south 29 chains to tlmb«v 
lease 17509 and B C. D. Co/e Lot 14* 
thence east 80 chains more or less to.the 
shore line of South Bentlnck Arm. the ne» 
north 20 chains along the shore line to 
point of commencement, containing le» 
ecree more or U se. &

SAMUEL O PARKER.
B. FIl-LIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September lvt>u 1*16.

TOFINO RESIDENTS

bat«.:Mistionaty -1 May . W 
Appointed for Clayo- 

, quot District

(Special Correspondence.!
Toflno, July 1,—A public meeting, was

urday. June 24. In oç^er to determine 
the question of eetabllahing and main
taining a permanent medical mission
ary for the Clayoquot district at this

dent
itcN H T, Seale of Albernl. n<ldress

ed the meeting and demonstrated thç 
praiseworthy and henefleent object of 
the appointment, thoroughly explain
ing the advantages, both from a phil
anthropic and spiritual standpoint; 
also the amounj of money that would 
t«e required to carry It to a successful

to the Immense benefits to accrue from 
ruch an appointment, and Its endorse
ment was entirely unanimous,

The following gentlemen were select
ed (o serve as a committee: F. C. Gar
rard,..chairman: Jas. S. Sloman. see re- 
l40kttr(UM<tijTr; Ren Anseth, W. J. 
S( one and JTobjn, Eck. . ,

The stesmer Cetrlana t<wk on hoard 
about 150 Indians for the River’s-Tnlet 
canneries. Many other Indians will go 
to the Fraser river by, the Tees, and 
others will use their boats and canoes 
to make the journey.

DIES FrHm INJITRIE8.

Nananmo, July 6.—Charles McGill, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs. Peter Mc
Gill. Nlcol street, died In the Nanaimo 
hospital Tuesday night from Injuries 
received while employed In the carpen
ter shop of the Western Fuel Company, 
on June 14.

While working about a hand saw 
McGill, was struck on the head by A 
piece of wobd and rendered, unconsci
ous. He was removed to the hospital 
and was believed to be recovering from 
his Injuries when he left the Institution 
for home. On Monday, however, he 
rook n sodden eheogt^ for (he worae.^ln- 
flammAtlon of ffiê braîîf^f^Ytii'^11 sefmt 
and he was again removed to the hos
pital, but nothing could he done to re
lieve hie sulfr-rtmre. death «^uering at 
an early hour Tuesday evening.

The deceased, who has t>een a resi
dent of Nananmo for two years, was a 
native of Kilmarnock. Scotland, aged 
22 yqgrs, and leaves to mourn hi* loss, 
his parents, two brother#, and *tx sis
ters Mrs. Robt. Adam, of Victoria 
road. I» an aunt of the deceased.

BEAN CAUSED DEATH.

Four-Tear-OTd Chtid Choked to Death 
While Trying to Swallow Beans.

Vancouver. July. Iti spite of all the 
assistance that medical aid could ren
der, Ruth Irene Lee, the young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J W Lee of 2235 
Fourteenth avenue west, passed away, 
death being attributed to choking while 
she was trying to swallow a bean.

The little one, who was only four 
years of age. swallowed a bean. Med
ical assistance was Immediately sum
moned. and everything possible done 
to remove It, but all efforts were un
availing.

LL SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Vancouver, July 5.—Charles Olser of 
S57 Prior atreet. ties in the General hos
pital with a bullet wound In hla breast, 
alleged to have been inflicted by a 
Sicilian named Ells Ptilto. Although 
Glst-r Ik badly wounded he la In no 
grave danger for the present.

It appears that Giser and Plllto 
had a quarrel In the afternbon and In 
the evenidg -PUIto called on OWr AL 
hls home on Prior street. It wa* on 
the steps of the wounded man's home 
that the shooting took I place. It Is re

nted that PUIto. before firing the 
’ "ffght.

Do Your Clothes Fit?
Ytu Msdirn, tr Yee Sir, 0» Your 

Clelbes HI m Yh WmM 
Uki TInmT

Perhai» they don’t, and per- 
haj* they do. If they don’t, 
then come to us. We make- 
to-order and guarantee tit 

in every ease.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street « 

Phone 2689.

New Wçstminster, July « The natfic 
of the West End Pn-sbyterlan church 
In. this city will be changed to St 
AWvns, This was derided uptin at a 
meeting of the rongrcgntlon. The 
name selected by I he congregation will 
perpetuate the memory of the early 
Hcpttlsh saint who lived In the third 
century. The other Presbyterian 
churches In the city are napted St. An 
drew'a. S{ Htephen’» and Kimx.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complet» list of Local Improvement 
Worke, authorized by By-Law from 
tiriie to time, will be found posted on 
the Bulletin Board at the main En

trance to the pity Hell.

PUPILS AND TEACHERS 
ENJOY PICNIC

Annual Outing of Scholars of 
North Dairy School—Cédar 

Hill Concert

Municipal Notice
That‘the- Muniripal dounett of the Cor

poration of the Cfty of Victoria having
determined that it Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave w ith an 
asphaltic pavement Burlelth, from Lraig- 
flower road to Selkirk avenue. 
struct-permanent sidewalk, ^concrete 
on both «idea of aald streCL with curb», 
gutters and boulevard» (Including main
tenance). also to construct lateral con 
n vu Lion* to newer* and surface drains,

». To grade, drain and pave with #» 
osphaltle pavement BurteAh JEœQ*. «ud 
to construct permanent sldvwjviM of oor^ 
crate, with curbs, gutters ami b<»ül«vard8 
(including maintenance) thereon, aN<> lat
eral connections to sewers, and kutfaoe

" S Tn >ri«Ae. ANBw ant*
usphaltlv pavement Burlelth Lrxlge. from 
Crulgflowvr road to Selkirk ftY£nu®- 
to const met permanent sidewalks of con
crete. with curbs, gutters and #b*H*jevanda 
(Including maintenance) on b01'1 
said Lodge, also lateral connection» to 
g ?wers and surface drains;

4. To gratle. drain and pave with sn 
asplmltlo pavement Selkirk avenue. Bur- 
l-lth Park, and t<> construct p fm«n* 
aiduwulks of concrete^ wUli curbs, gutt« rg.

|---- i lprimltnk- mahitcnanre^

Gordon Head, July «.—On Friday. 
Junf 30, the annual picnic of the North 
Dairy school was Held in the school 
grounds and a most enjoyable after
noon was spent by the pupil», teachers 
and their friends. Races and games 
were In order for the afternoon and the 
prize-winners for the races were as fol
low»: Girls under eight. I, Rosie Bull;

Birdie Service. Boy» under eight. 1. 
Grtndley Saul; 2, Joseph Bull, dirts 
under ten. 1, Annie Bull; *2. Dorothy 
Head. Roys under ten. I, Gerald Ser
vice; 2. Gordon Ballant y ne. Girls over 
ten. 1. Mabel Head; 2. Theo. Service. 
Boys over ten, 1. Charlie Saul; 2, Oeo. 
Saul. Boy's sack race. 1. George Saul; 
t. ('iiiiiü.- Saul. Needle and thread 
race, l. Marguerite Winkle; 2. Theo 

S. Dorothy CPfcMtl 
legged race,.! Charily Saul; 2, Joseah 
Bull. Egg and si>o<m race. Mabel 
Head, 1; Dorothy Head, 2.

Oh Friday evening. June M, the Ce
dar Hill school-room closed virtth a con
cert in St. Luke's Parish hall. A large 
crowd attended and the funds were 
used for the annual picnic. The pro
gramme was as follows: Song by 
wtwwfr--«RrotHtfut Belts'* : dialogue; 
'Pat's Writing Lesaon”; tableau. "Rag 
Dolls"; Gypsy daisies; song by little

aged"; dialogue. “Water Melon Pickle"; 
song. "Away to. Scho«»l”; dialogue, 
"lesson In Cooken'”; dialogue. "Tor»*» 
Practical Joke"; song by little girls. 
"Pilgrim Maids"; dialogue, Mrs. Rug- 
glee: song. Ml#e Shirley Offerhaus: 
planofotle. soto. MU'* Xuodlna Barton ; 
God'ïàtve the King ”

Tka keak bouse fly leys hoe 120 to 150 W 
St • tone, sod thoM «ohm ia two weeks. Undei 
fsvorsblo coodkiaas. tho descendants ol a «ogle 
pair will sueibef mil flow ia liuee akoalba. There 
lore all houeekeepers should commence using

WILSON’S
Fly Pads
early ia the sesgem efts# aad thus cut of a large pee

r crop.

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA 
HON for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 12. Block 2. of Block "A/* 
Woodland Park. Victoria District. Map
182.

NOTICE la hereby given . that It la 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of ' , issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to aald land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1908. s 
numbered 17441 O.

Dated at Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C.. this llth day of March. 
1*11.

S. T. WOOTTON. Registrar-General

Hack» at alt Heure 

Open pa> and Night- *
741 Fi»fluard 8t.

Ht9 y. A S. Ry £_____ Phoee SH

BROWN A 81MMONA, 
Fxupr

WHY SURE, 
WE SELL 

HARDWARE 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

l>f Pc 
to St

gutte!

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
(five ft-t wide) <»n both sid“S of Market 
street, from Douglas Street to R«>»e "i**’***,1- 

C. To construct a perinanent sidewalk 
<if Yottefete (five feet wide) on the south 
side of king's road, from 
fo Rose street, and on the north ride of 
said road from Blanchard street to Rose
*l7.ri’«, grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltiy pavement Pembroke *l*^T*; 
from chambers street to It» Intersection 
with Pandora avenue, and Pandora ave
nue from Its Intersection with I embroke 
Street to Mount Tolmte r<md. ami to con- 

stdawalks on >h>Ui side* 
t. from Chamlwrs street 
». and between Belmont 
ira avenue, and on Pan- 
l Pembroke street to 
id. Including curb» and 
*al connections to aew-j 

ers. e s and water mains, and
m meoeaflary ; .

8 T tin and pavé with an
aaplui it Belmont avenue, from
Pemb lo Edmonton r<»nd. and
lo coi *n<mt sidewalk» on both

enuc. between Denman 
street iiton road, and m con
strue! Lets and houlevar'le on
both avenue, from Pembroke
street on road, also lateral
conn* rers. surface drajns and
watei I to wptov» poles. It

Ü T
OfVjt
tia-ri*-

1« *
•Weak

Street 
strip

'
mem
las st

'
alley

the h
g ’

11- Room Bungalow,. Government St.
Price ................... ............ S84X)0
W« have a hciuitiful hew bungalow 

on Government Street, close to the sea. 
park and car, within twelve minutes* 
walk of |he post office, composed of 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen,

Htalrs, also large hall, 4 bedrooms up
stair»; three large open fireplace», also 
gas stove, plate rack and clothes 
hanger In kitchen included In price. 
This house has a cement. floor and 
foundation and Chinaman’» house In 
hack yard. One of the prettiest homes 
on our list. andJiiiHt th„ for anv-
one who wants to live dose In and in 

TFrighhorhomT;1 firw-^gW 'Arm#**** 
who wi'hcM to taft** in roomers within 
easy walking distance of their work. 
Lot «0x11?

We have i photograph of this house 
in our office.

.»(,.■ vti-^^t from FIs- 
lilsldc «venu»*, by m»ah« 
•.dumps b -ar1n* branch 
Hietruct the »«unomut>- 
, tng wires und -i ground

bv XaUa-aUfec L J-l'ARc h ■- 
I* >ii st reel *n«r TVh . gin* 
fia» street to Blanchard 
r.H-c to expropriai»' a 
n feel In width on each, 
running In a westerly 

inchard street to LXiug 
I way t>»t w»en ‘T6fl* and 
In enter to mak» said 
orm width of H f****» 
porliott of th* alley wav 
ts 37 and 9> »<> consist of 
feet In height, through 
on raid lota* 

ratn mtd peve wUb *» 
nt Camosun street, b •• 
venue and Tate» street, 

curb* and gutt»ra on 
street. al»c lateral cj»n- 

fi7 surface draina—«iud

permanent sidewalk* 
ero| i Including maintenance)
on tt

b»twi

said 
Yatei 

!.( *

of Camoeun str**et, Ik»
»t and Pandora avenue, 
aide of Camoaun street, 
venu** and Pandora aven 
rds on the east side of 
een Uudlln avenue and

•aIn and jave with an 
ent Rk timond avenue. 

,rm|l to Oak Bay avenue, and
to ro ice drains and such lat-
-,,•1 . i> sewer*, surface drains
and i a» may be n.*c.»aanr;

14 » rain and pave with an
a.D>i8 nt Fairfield road, from
Vane to Took street, and to
const gutter» and boulevard»
inch nance! on both sides of

aald lateral ronneettons to
acw«*i rains and water mains,
and t U*s If nec<*ssg.ry;

15 » *uln and pav-- with ah
asnhi nt Greecsm . road, from
MHt,, 1 Bay r«*ad. and to con*
at rue ere and boulevards (tn-
ciudli ncel on both sld»« of
,ald i oral conn *ctIons to sew
ers t * and waiter main*:

1*5 ' *«*n and paye with an
aapiu mt Beach road, from
H,,t,.. easterly, and to con-
gtruc ;er* and tionlevard» (ln-
ciudl: K*e) on both skies of sold

connections to sewers, 
euvfQ d water mains;
—**r "* rr*r |»*v» w(4-h »n
..Ik. *nt Joseph street. Triüh

May street, and to c«»n- 
sldewalks. with curbs.. 

* va rds on both sides of 
lateral connections to 

-nwv I Ira In* and water mains:
- ,g • .t» the necessary lands
f„r t of continuing ÏK»ooard

tlu-m Hdfp

THE CITY BROKERAGE .
ii'T. ABB>rr /-•

1218. Oougfas St. Phone Y2403
Victoria, B. Ç.

Real Estate and Fire Insprancc.
P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 815

HOMKF OVR SPECIAXTT

Bungalow,.

THE B. C. LA.MP.ANJ) 
fNVESTMEWT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Large Co me r’"1 Lot, 80x252, Just off Gak 
Bay Ave.. and Inside City Limita. 
Some lovely oak trkes on this pro- 

_ pffiy, One-third_ caah.... balance- at 
"' 7 • • *

Large Residential Let on Howe 8t.. 
Fairfield Estate, close to ear. On 
good terms. Price .....................$1,500

WE PHOTOGRAPH-«ÜR HOUSES.

A. H. HARMAN
1.317 Broad Street.

.1. U. CONYERS *, CO.
'" M 68A '►View' * 8ttre*t.c < ?

North Ehd—Cottage, 6 rooms, bath, 
II. H C. water, sewer connection., to
gether with Î lots, 45x135 each, fruit 
trees, etc., producing good Interest 
on the investment; terms to be ar
ranged. TThis Is '& Cheap buy. Price
is............... ... ............................... .$2250

North End—House, 5 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, large lot. cbrtw to 
high

A CHOICE BUY

BETWEEN OAK IUY AND Ç’OR T 
HTRKEY ('AU I tNEti

O
Of good land, mttotly Wack loam, all 

cleared, choice alto for houae, with 
aea view and gravel subsoil ; city 
water. Very cheap at............$13,000

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and fngu 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

James Bag* two story modern dwell
ing near <Government 8L $1000e cash. 
Price................................ • ■ * »!•..........$3150

Olanford Ave.2.62 Acres. n*-ar 

Let 60x120, Render» Street, close In
$32 000

Dupplin Read, 
Prtee .*. .. .

cottage on lot 40x160.
................................... $1900

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion 8tr,«t. Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Tateo Street 

Ta Rent—Three-«tory Warehouse 
Wharf Street

'«eso

Howe Street—SOxllT. Terms of one- 
third vault and thè balance at 7 perceot.. tot « • • • • • •

WjltRht Pl»=a- Jdrt >'« V«k Hay 
lot i0xl3J. Oil term» .............. I

May Street, E0 x 1»». on car line, clone 
to beach. $400 caah. balance one and 
two years, at 7 per cent. Price $1,000

Davie Street, off Oak Bay Ave.. lot 59 
w las with 7-room modern new house. 
One-quarter caah, the balance at 7 
per cent We recommend this as an 
exceptionally good buy. Price.$4.000

Oak Bay District, Just outside city 
limit* and'cloee to Oak 
large lota, averaging 63x120. 
per let up ........................ .. *

Also five lota In same subdivision, size 
67x223. Easy terme can be arrang
ed. For. each .. • • v.....................11000

BUSINESS BUYS
Burdett. Avenue, just off 

lot, 60x120. One-third caah. 
at 7 per cent. Price .................flSWW

Government Street. 40x19. Improved, 
located In beat part of business eec- 
tlon Prtca per front foot..

Store Street, corner lot; close to C. P. 
R. derot. 90x120. One-third cmeh. 
balance at 7 per rent Prtee $30,000

Business Corner on Cook Street, .tore 
and four .cottages, always w(,ll r.t' 
ad. Price on easy term» $18.»

Langley Street,' l"v',6. with " 2-Moryt 
building, rynted. Easy terms In 
tercMt at ï per cent. Price ■ $20.000

Fi«guard Street. :• i to V v
H. Depot Price, on easy terms.

.............................$12.500

HOMES.
Blanchard 8L, close to Hillside Ave. 6 

room house, large lot. front and back 
entranpe; $250 caiv. balance $15 per 
month at 7 per cent Price $2,650

school (Tot la north $1699)
Terms, $500 cash, balance to be ar- 
ranged. A decided snap. for $2300 ^ ,

Pembroke Street—Nice hlghTlot cTo«e __
.706 !..

Terms very easy. Price ..............$700
Johnson Street—Splendid Income pro

ducing business property, right In 
the heart of city, good brick; build
ing. ' See us for further particulars. 4Bt 

Fire Insurance Written 
_____ - M onoy to Loan.

LEE & FRASER '
Real Instate and Insurance Agents 

Money to Loan. Fire end Life Insurant» 

1222 Broad Street

Chapmen Street, close to Linden Ave., 
modern house with six rooms and
lot 50x141 ............................ ................$3,500

Chauceru-Street, modern house, quite
new, fjfc-e rooms ...............................$2.700

Harrison! Street, f> room t
130; easy v terms. Price ... $2350

Close to Douglas Street, 30 .feet on 
Caledonia avenue between Douglas 
and Blanchard. Fqr full particulars 
enquire at 1222 Broad street.

Joseph Street, fine lot n*»ar rar line.
Price ..   $750

Shakespeare Street, corner of Edmon
ton Road Fine 1 it m e t »j terms
Prie.- . ........................... . $750

Qarbally Read, fine lot. close to Doug- 
lia Tstreet. Tor . . . . .7. 7.T.$TJ0$’

Dunedin Street, splendid lot; all clear
ed $1,300

Joseph Street, four lpts; all cleared. 
Price, per lot .............    $350

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street 

Phone 1139.

King's Rood—New 7 room house, mod
ern In every detail, with 2 lots, one a
corner; $2000 cash, for..................$5500

King's Read—I-ante 2 story house, oi 
lot 67x120, on corner, excellent hipd 
ness slte;half cash $5000

Fern wood Road—I>esirable modern
room house, on lot 40x120.............$3000

Burleith Park—Two of the best water 
front lot*. 60x160 each, one provided 
with atone pier, one with boathouse. 
Bach ........................................................*$2400

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
.Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
1 Phone 2801.

$3800 buy* a new, thoroughly modern 
house In a beautiful location, on 
Blackwood St.; $500 cash, balance 
$30 per month.

$2500 buy* a 4 roomed t 
near Craigflower R<| 
$650 cash, balance $54

i ml en i cottage, 
on B**lton; 

a quarter

$1900 buy* a 6 roomedvottage on Hill
side Ave. : a snap for the home- 
buyer; $400 cash, balance 1 and 1 
year*.

$900 buy* two lot* on Cook St.; a 
proposition for the investor; . $209 
cash, balance easy.

We have lots from $27$ and up on 
Maplewood Rd., near Cm>k Ht. Don t 
buy until you investigate our chief 
lota.

irtln and pftvs with n 
svetnent (’lox'Ar street, 
r. snd to construct p *r- 
s of roncret» on both 
wt, wltlj riirbs. gutter» 
also lateral connections 
ace drains and water 
no ve poles, tf necessary ; 
permanent sidewalks on 
Jainee street, from Oa- 

M«ul«U atreet;
22. To construct « jiermaneht sidewalk 

of concrete, five feet wide, on the. north 
wide of siincoe street, frbm Oswego street 
to HI I^wrence street; ,

28. To- grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Beacon street, from 
Beacon Hill park to St Andrew's street 
(roadway 26 feet wide), and to construct 
permanent sidewalks of cancrete. with 
curb», gutters and boulevards (Including 
maintenance) on both rides of *ald street, 
also lateral connection»'to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and to remove 
pole*. If necessary ;

24 To grade, drain and pave with a 
light standard asphalt pavement Montreal 
street, from Kingston street to Michigan 
street, and construct, curbs and gutters 
on both sides of earn street,, alsp lateral 
connections to weWers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, if necea-
*%* To grade, drain and pave with a 
light standard asphalt pavement Montreal 
street, from Belleville street to Quebec* 
street, and construct curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street, also lateral 
t-onpev-Uone to tower». "urU.ce drains and 
wafer maths, attd remove poles. If netics-

Five Per Cent. Is All the Interest We Charged
—*- For the money to build this house. Let tts loan you the money to ------

BUY OR BUILD
Write, Phone or Call for Our Plan

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
204 TIMES BUILDING. VICTORIA. B. C.

BUY THE TIMES
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CHAIRMAN GORDON 
# REACHES WINNIPEG

■ ‘...Not • Optmifslic ÔVér Outlook
"for Settlement of Min- 

’*•' " ing Dispute

Vancouver, 'July 7.—A* a cure of 
home slight trouble expcjriemvd by 
the exhibition authorities .at Hastings 

u#**Qi*m « "
Nil* pjfrfc • merntBi
The statement that non-union men 
wer< burned in effigy by the striki rs 
assembled on the grounds Is denied 
by Manager Rolaton of the Vancouver 
Exhibition Association.

Yesterday afternoon fully 70.0 
800 of the strikers gather*d at the 
grounds and allegedly Indulged In 
tau ht* gTKt JeCrs aT the men at w 
on the buildings It 1* also stated the 
strikers destroyed some loose inaTbrlal 
lying around and in many other ways

Winnipeg. Jul* 7.—JDjO'NC. W. Gor
don, who has been sitting at various 
points in th^ Crow's Nest district as 
chairman 4»f the conciliation commit- 
t. «. w hit h has i-wii trying t> 
that strike, returned t.. Winnipeg t»- 

"7,."day,"" and Mf imtttcüïàrty opR-
rnistic as to the prospecta He ex
pressed the hope that the strike now 

* going on would be settled before any 
further Injury was dea^ th*- pm 
the West.

The board of arbitration has given 
its decision on which both parties can 
meet, but unfortunately at the present 
time the decision has not been accept
ed." said Dr. Gordon. "1 am hopeful 
tti.it both sides will see the eqelti of 
this propostttrm ■ we.--**»*?.-***?,

___ them.apd wiri come to a reasonable at- any way they were subjected
titude regardtng lt?r - -

He went on to say that unless a set
tlement was reached In the near fu- 

"N ture there would be bound to "be a rise 
in the prieç._of coal in Manitoba from 

" the fact that much of the supply of 
Pennsylvania anthracite would be di
verted from this province to Alberta 

MBe price of this class of c**l 
. ^Vday Is $16 50 a ton.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
H. 8. Rolston, manager of the Van
couver Exhibition Association, accom
panied by several of the directors, 
paid a visit to the grounds tn auto
mobiles. but by the time they arrived 
there most of the strikers had dis
persed. there being In the neighbor
hood only about sixty or seventy men 
staridihflf around in small crowds in 
differ* nt parts of the grounds.

‘"While the men we have at work

DYNAMITING CASE.

Arguments Resumed <*n Validity of 
Charges Against the McNamaras.

Los. Angeles. Cal.. July 7.-Two hour- 
before the arguments were resumed to- 

^ day upon the validity of the murder and 
dÿasntititoS.charges against the Mc
Namara brothers, the courtroom was 

. crowded with men and women. Whett 
"court was convened an ovethow crowd 
which was In the corridors -*f the 
county building, broke through the 
harriers before the courtroom door It 
llv-lr .Nigerness trt get a glimpse •! til' 
accused labor leader and his broth* r as 
they were marched into court hanti- 
cltWt* to the sherUTs deputies.

All of the counsels for tlie defence 
^ Attorneys Darrow. Scott. Da vis. JdcNuU 

Tfrtrr 11 uanr were hr cmirt wtth th»’ 
prî^mofs. anU àlflmügh they expressed 
th.- hop,- that Judge Whiter Bord well 
would be able fa decide tq><>n the merits 
of John J McNamara's plea, that the 
court had no Jurisdiction-to try him 

* for the nineteen murders* charged to 
MmTTBe aTidffiFrrr.n lengthened out 
such a degree , that there are small 
prospects of a decision this week.

; * The argument was a continuation of 
the defence yesterday that John Mc
Namara was extradited from Indian:* 

tlie charge of dynamiting It was tl- 
vBPral to try him for murder. The pr"s« - 

curlon asserted that so far as a trial 
fo¥ murder was concerned 41. made » 
dîfrerrrrcr hrm—the .man was bremgh 

t Iv.vv, n<>r opon w’l.it a-" usa'i -n h*
1-, be extradited.

PETITIONS FOR. PARDON.

EXIT mm ON GATES CLOSED.

Officials Take Action as Result of 
Trouble at Vancouver.

. ... . .. <jW ........................... . , ‘ ■ • ; - # - >\>\. .-. *. «î
At the great purchase sale of the two storesv>f Clothing and Shoes, now on sale at the Victoria Bargain Clothing House, 

will be larger than ever. Extra salespeople have been engaged.

Tomorrow (Saturday) the crowds
Come. Below are only a few of the many extraordinary bargains that prevail here.

Men’s Furnishings Sacrificed
st patterns. Prices QK/»
ee........ ................Odb
■ and t'auey pat- QP 

Sale price. tv

MBN’N HH1HTH of latest 
$1- ami 75c‘. Sale price 

MEN S SHIRTS, white 
terns. UrieV $1.25 to 

MKX ’S rS'DERWE.VR. Worth up to Tftf:
price .............. ............. ..................................

MEN’S FINE HOSE, worth 10e and 15e.
price ........ .................................. .

MEJJ’S HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, 
border, worth 10c to 25e. Sale price, 3
for............ ........................................

WOOL UNDERWEAR, worth to 
price

c
Sate 

25C 
Sale
5C

fancy

10c
$1.50. Sale

651

to
taunts and jeers by the strikers who 
gathered 'there, and It Ib on account 
of this that wr have closed the. gates 
to-day," said Manager Rolston. "When 
wc arrived at the grounds yc*te*rday 
atternoon we were told ifiat the strik
ers had been throwing around some 
of the^tools and also destroying some 
loo* mateyial Then when th. men 
on the buildings quit work they w.*re 
subjected to taunts and Jeers by the 
bystanders as they passed out of the. | 
grounds. Earlier in th»1 day when 
word wa« received from the grounds 
lhat a large number of men were 
gathering there; I made application to 
the police for protection, but Deputy 
ChidL- M.ulhem. to whom 1 applied, 

‘informed me that he was unable to 
act without some authority One of 
Th*3 sergeants, ho wr ver. was s.-nt out 
to the grounds, and hgu took charge QT 
the situation. The statement made 
in the morning paper that special po
lice wer*- sent mrt and cleared the 
-jrroTinch*^and also that the strfk 
were burning effigies» is untrue.'

J)4Lk $IE8. W»ett. ,ü<Je. price------------W
MEN’S WOOL SOX. worth 50e. Sale price in 2()C

! SUSPENDERS, worth :«e. Now ......................10*
0LOVES. *1 values. Sale price....................... 35C
SUIT CHASES, worth from *2.50 to *10. (PF QF 

priee, *1.35 to .....................................  «JO

Hats Slaughtered
SOFT. STIFF AND STRAW HATS, worth

to *1.75. Sale priee .........................
BIG LINE OF HATS, worth Tip to_*4.

Sale priee ............................................
MEN'S SOFT HATS, spring shapes.

worth to *3. Sale price 85c amt...
CAPS. 50c and 75cu values. Now...
*3.00 STRAW HATS ...........................

45c 
$1.95 
$1.45
............15*
............85*

SENSATIONAL
*7.50 to *10 SUITS, now in such popn- (CO 

lar demand for business wear. Now 
CHEVIOT SUITS, worth $12.50. Now... $4.85

MEN'S SUITS, in High Grade Cheviots, dependably 
lined, splendidly tailored. Regular (PZ* QF 

~ price *15. Now ............................... . «DU.i/U

*18X*> Pt:RK
drills of them included.
now

. > Y.-. ,-, f. : ;»V': .,,v. 1 t-O IiOy *6;J©^gpil
6-SILK AND WÜRSTEÜ SUITS, hum ....... A11 p, in tlhiTs'aie at *2.85

$9.95Sale Price

UNFINISHED WORSTED SUITS, brown stripe 
suits that sell everywhere at *20. (P"| A QF 
Regular price *20. Now..............

SILK A1TXED WORSTED SUITS, perfeeUy tailor:
ed. Ft seems a pity to sell them so (P"| 1 OF 

. low Reg. price *22.50. Sale jirice tTI I iCtl

MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS, in worsteds, tweeds, 
cheviots, in . all the populai> colofs. Worth 
*25.00 and as high as *30.00. Sale (P"fl Sy QF 
price .................. .................. tD Afct te

Shoes Almost Given Away
MEN’S T.ACE ROOTS, every pair guaranteed for 

goml vvear. Many of this lot were sold QF ,,
for *2.50. At this salé .    ..................wtf V

MEN’S BOOTS, fur business wear. That means 
servie»-ami comfort. Worth ?T£L.J
Sale price........................... ................. MJ A» I t/ |

MEN’S FINE BOOTS, made from selected calfskin 
• ami vici kid. the best workmanship and finish. 

Worth up to *5.00. Now *1.95

Here's the Greatest Chance in the Sale for $2.96
We offer the best boot on the globe for the price.

$6.90 make.

. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $3.951
An Enormous Stock of FINE BOOTS at your merev. 

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, every pair guaranteed 
for good wear.

Many of this lot were sold for *3. None Â F —
' worth less than *2.50: At this sale.... wL

- Men’s Pants Sacrificed
MEN’S PANTS, worth *2.50. Now................85*
MEN’S PURE WORSTED PANTS. Reg (PI H F

priee *3.50. Sale price...................... - A, I *J
MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS. (PO OF 

Worth *5 and $6. Sale price, only.. «P^teOv

THE SECRET OF EMPIRE.

London Mfirnlng Loader Reviews Sir 
IdtemO* !» » IR» m—mw-vs 1

MERCHANDISE 
EXCHANGED 
AND MONEY 
REFUNDED 

WATCH OUR 
WINDOWS

VKTORIA’S GREATEST BARGAIN; GIVERS

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House
14191421 DOUGLAS STREET 25 Extra Salespeople Wantcii. NEAR CITY HALL

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS TILL 

9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 

TILL 11 
SEE OUR 

WINDOWS

W..men of Chicago Inaugurate Cam
paign on Behalf of Mr». Napoli- 
tanir.,Voder M. ntenee ol Death.

Chicago. July 7 —Some of the mo«t 
prominent women of fhtcago have 
taken up the cause of Mrr Angelina 
Nopolluino. Who I» under sentence of 

- tor the murder of heu husiiiiiitl.
"

for the execution Is set t«»r August 12. 
I «loss the calculations of the prts«m 
phwsiciahs are wronx August U « " 
fall within two weeks after Mra. Na* 
polltano becomes a mother. I n*»ir 
campaign takes the form*of an appeal 
to the women of Fhicago .to write a 
letter to the Minister of Justice in 
ranida on tseKOT-ormr vetmarr:

New Orleans. la*., July 7.—Hegded
and signed by all

eit> and parish ufliclaJ*» j??rJ 1fVony 
estimated to conUin lietween 66.006 
and 166.000 rtam* s of residents of New 

1 orleariH will be forwarded on July 15

#EarI Urey, governor-general of 
nada. asking that Mrs. Angelina 
'Napolttano, under sc*nteoce of death at 
fcault Ste Marie, for the murder of her 

husband, be pardoned. -*

MERELY MANOEUVRES.

Calling Out of Troops in Havana 
Causes Much Excitement.

I

Havana. July 7.-Following theVhs- 

nuieting rumors yeM- rday of tie y'
). . («,l uprising in the provinces <1 

, -1,rente and Plnar !>H Rk>. the city *aa 
thrown into intense excitement >hrly 
to-day when drums beat "to quarters" 
in Castle La Fuerse. opposite the presi
dential pa lace, and the. garrison of 200 
,m n sallied forth im*4 Ahgrttt m <qrdon 
around th» » xe( utlve ^lvme. Tb* -o! - 
diers stood on the defenclve, appar 

—entry to repùhte *n attack;
it was soon seen that nothtnp ser

ious had happenwl and the troops 
marched l*ack to their quarters Presî- 

^ derit Gomez later explained that the 
manoeuvres had beep order*! merely 
fo»N the. purpose of seeing how quickly 
the garrison would surround the palace 
In case of emergency. The Incident 
gave rise to rumors that a revolution 

- had broken mit fn Havana and Caused 
' much Alarm.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Sc Co.)
New Jork. July 7.

Open. r$tgh. Low Close
,fln ......................... ia.« llti 13« W

' Marrh . ..................HU UK 11.W. 11 HOI

«Ma7 .............. 13 17 13 17 13.17 IL22-:3
£ ................- ... 14.46 14 60 14.28 14.34-36

Z ....................... 14 23 14.25 1466 14.11-12

Sept. ufl6 18.,4 13.04 13.11-12
1W

no.
Mor. %...
..................

Steady.
1103 13.16 13.56 M.U-12

< Momlitg Lead* r. J’ihe 21 >
A prophet is mot without honor 

saving In his own country; yet It Is 
somewhat singular that the al|t»‘rnoon 
of the day on which Mr Borilen’s 
lîërcF^TÏâcR "bTT the f'npadbin Prime 
Minister nt Winnipeg was reported In 
this country should witness Hir Wilfrid 
laturur * « ntbustiuitiv reception at the 
National Liberal Club in London. It 
is no Injustice to the Canadian Con
servative leader to point out that the 
affectionate este» m in which Hir Wil
frid. I- held by British Liberals is 
mtiHfV’d on brader arrrt deeper T**-

seniem e in *"an official summary. Sir 
Wilfrid may possibly explain In hie 
<iwn- time what he really said In the 
speech ‘in w hich h* was made to do- 
i-.lare that

-If a Dominion Insisted on being 
consulted in regard to matters which 
might result In war. that would" imply 
the necessity to take part In the

All that can at pres» nt h« said with 
rtalnty of this speech is that It did 

mean what Mr Rord«^n makes It 
mean—that Canada will ,sit quietly by 
while ih> rest of the Empire is en
gaged in a «jruggle for existence.

The (^nudian Premier's speech 
[^•sterday is in it seif a striking lllus- 

: !.. - - ÉaOM W !-i< h •
given to his picturesque personality so 
iiigh a place among thos« whom Lib
ra h* in thi*f country delight to honor 

If the narrow mechanical Imp* rial- 
bind continents 

together by s poor combination of 
taxes and prejudice* had hut eye*, ft 
would be seen Hf «ui h men as Hir Wll- 
frht lAdHer amt Mi Fisher th - ho*l 

n st rat Ions —U»—-, tulillU.
the culminating testimony to the 
miraculous success- of the *ysl«*m 
which It is covertly seeking to destroy 
and replace Hir Jk>*eph Ward said 
frankly yesterday that the Imperial 
Conference held under the auspice* of 
Mr Asquith - government had been 
(he most important and the most 
fruitful In result that ha* ever taken 
place. That opinion is anjply con 
firmed in the interview with Rir Ed 
ward Morris publish«*«i to-day. The 
Prime Minister of Newfoundland de
c-tan s this conference to have added 

chapter to the constitutional his
tory «-f, th- F.mpiie -aii'l laid th» 

ornerstone to th» great structure of 
Imperial unity." We may add that ft 
has be. n Incidentally the most inter 
( sting and representative In Its com- 
portion', and that it U difficult lu 
Imagine n higher t»-stlm«ny to the 
4$PiThT* Trf -Hellish stat^smanahlp Utaà 
the « ntlr‘< ly successful fusion .of ele
ments so diverse In common effort for 

common causé,
And by what means has that mir

acle been achieved 7 With what bribe 
would th»' . nth4iMastic loyalty of th 
French Canadian and the Dutchman 
have been -ecured for ever to alien 
institutions t sir Wilfrid Laurier enei 

, , r. ...■.!•■ i ' r|
tiev th. id. a that any preference 
would have won that inestimable 
prize. "Wt do not ask." he said again. 
"ftp compensation <»r return, we,.do 
rfot intend to make any bargain with 
the RrlMsh people, we do not ask the 
British people to change for our bene 
fit what they thiqk would be the best 
policy for themselves." But he went 
on to explain the secret—the prin 
ciple of freedom. "th« brightest ex 
pression /.f the world's civilization 
progress," to be found in the British 
Constitution and in British instltii 
fions That principle has not only 
won for Britain th»- unswerving loy 

Trrr~mn tgl b ho m■Ttr me.- B-

The wrinkles caused by worry nrr jiff mlnatlon to contlnue our free 1nst[£ 
.qmlt of worrying over something th«t 
worry could not .help. _. . ^ __

vire li*. Ml led more Ihnn l».** Pfraon".
-«kf ■i.m»g-.i.

NEW YORK STOCKS

, i: . . Mjirt. k. I* X\ Bt< V. age A I • • 
n >5 f dy 7 

High I/iw. Bid-
Afflwb Copper ....,...  89Î, 68» Si»
•Amn. Heel Huger .....11$ —614
Amu. Car A Foundry ......... ^
Amn. Cotton Oil .........................>r»41 538 ML
Amn. lee 8;»c.urltles ................. 214 -££ 238
Amn. Smelting ..............  »8i
Amn. Tel. * Tel. ............. -Il** «R3
Atchison ........................................ H2i 1112 Ut
b a o...........................   ..K*4 vm
n. r> t. ......................................  m 81*
f*v-P. R..................... SH
C. * O. .....................................  K MS HI J
U. M. St, pi P.......................... 12M 12f»à m
hin OO ..........................  14* 145 145$
Hist tilers Sec....................  *1 **
Eric.....'.......................................... 2*2
Do.» 1st pref........... ....................... •r,*l ^
fk> 2nd pref.................................  48 47J 47
Ooldflehl Cons...........    H r’8 “
O. N . pref ................   mi 1366 W
inter-Melro........... .......................  1*4 l>i •

Inter-Harvester .......
I -ehtgh Valley ...........

m . at. i* * a 'a. M
Mo Pacino ...................
Nev. Cons .............. .
N. Y. O.........................
N " *;w: ...
N P........... ...............

Itesdlng ................
Rock Island ................................ 22
HIohh Sheffield ............   4*4

P...................-............

with this commission- and (lie Indians 
Uaiked upon nipi Wltfi the greatest awe. 
His ways were marvellous in their eyes. 
His little alcohol lamp filled them with 
superstitions f»Ar. 'While Medicineman 
makes water burn.* they said.

'One of tbetr number had a bad! finger, 
îtttd when lit. Stewart tom be<l It. So had- 
lv dis. used was the bone tTiiiT 1t rarm- off 

the second Joint. Tlie horrified spec
tators took to the woods Through the 
Interpreter Dr. Stewart found out .that 
they thought he çpuld .pick bones out of 
them any place. *

Da., pref 
Term rv»pper 
Texas Pacific 

-Pr-............ »
:
Do.. 1st pref.

âirr-TT
has won. not to passive nbedi»*r»^ but 
to active work and interest. 4ha great 
JOPSgé? °f democracy "The datar

tuHons. said Mr. Fisher, has arisen 
from the f rea „ peoples them salves." 
And It is in the extension,of freedom' 
and not In. ft* 11mtta.tlon and coltrac 
Don that the hope of the imperial 
tattoo ik» —~—-------—»---------—-------- -

I23i 1Ï2J m
. .1742 1731 1741 
.. » ‘fZ\ 224
. .14*4 142 1415

49 484 t*}
.. m m mi

hoi us h»2 
.. I®#. i«i rm 
432$ 1312 132

124i 1251 
.1598 ir»*t -1585 

318 311
4*1 4*

ms1228 1218 
43-

711 711
m

. 2*4 28

. 421 414
TTT5| TTC

7U

h gteei ........ ......rrr.T.;.t*r
Vtah f'opper ........     W
Vs <'ar Fbane. .«.<• ........ 578
Wabash. t»ref ..............................^

Money on call. 28 per cent. 
Total sales. 3*.4<w> share*.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKK*

< it, Cwgtfg l. \v miwshay * 1 “ 1 
Chicago. July 7.

"Another amusing Incident happen*^! In 
Dr. Stewart s medical ministry here. He 
had given a bottle of medicine to a sick 
woman, telling her. through the Inter
preter. to take It three times a day in 
water. Tlie next day her husband «aine 
and wanted new medicine for her.

"-•RuitiLW sick—worse.' Dr. Stewart went 
to nee her and found the woman suffering 
from a severe cold. He found out she had 
misunderstood his direction*, and had 
waded out into the lake to take her medi
cine." _• ' ■ i

SOME GOOD BUYS
ÏV4 HT, I Ft Y HOl'SE, 15 room*. S Acre of land
in type, io k,„ 'Ms ..,................... ............................
HOURS or n ROOMS ...................................................
2 ACRES AND 16-ROOMED HOUSE .......

t,nx YATES STREETTOLLER 6f CO.

Open High

.... . 90 *8* m •
. ... 90* .92 W4 918
....... 834 Hi 9D 94i

K9i 88J ...

.......> M4 64 at «#
664 6.4 ï or.t

....... >3 < P

....... « 678 64i «7*

... 44* 45*, 44S 45*
.......  4f.*- 46* 46| 462

4^1 47* VZ
511 50 514

. .. 15.*' is «r 15 (W TCrffT

.... 16.72 13^7 15.62 15.85

8.40 8.30 8.37
....... 8.40 8.47 6.37 8.47

___ 8 46 9 TA R 4A J SO
.... 8.47 8»i 8.46 ».S7

SAIL* FttR

f>ttnwu, July 7.—lion W. K 
ailed to-day from Liverpool

Fielding 
with bis

will be In Ottawa on Tuesday and by 
the end of nexj week 11 is expected all 
the cabinet Trtlnlsters will be back in
the capital.

DOCTORING INDIANS

- A.v.gding lU.Mf»-.
who travelled two thousand mlwe in a
canoe with file commission t hat arrang.-»! 
Tr»a4v Number Ten with the 'Saskatche
wan Indians, awf who wr«e* *» 
Oanada Monthly Aha story ol her Joag. 
trip/the doctor of the party often had 
vurlous experience* with Che IwltanS- 
Mrtf IfcClung says: "Each commission 
brings a medleol man along with them t#> 
pieseribe for the r*d man’s ills Dr. il- 
A gtewart. of **•*»***' ffaa ti»e dpetor

Shoe

............... ............915.000
.................. 96.500

, ...r*«7. I13.000
.................,....921*000

Man’s American 
Maria

Big lei English 
Tennis limes

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT QT 
BUSINESS WE ARE GOINCL 
IN BIGGER THAN EVER THIS 
SALE HAS MADE HUNDREDS 
OP NEW FRIENDS FOB OUR 

STORE

LADIES’ BLACK 
BDDTS,OXFORDS 
ADD SUPPERS

Business Is Booming and

Men’s Black Boots and 
Biferds

TAN BLUCHER BOOTS

LIMES’ ANKLE STKAPS -Short Vamp 
Cuban Heels, hi 1»n Celt, Brown Kid, 

Cunmetel and Ment 
■UCK BOOTS ANC BUCK TAN OXFORDS 
A 110 LOT OF UDIES TENNIS SHOES

Children’* Suckwkin Button Boète «ml Ankle Strap Slippers «WUrom Englaml.
Bathing «.... . and Barefoot Sandals all redueed. Big eut* In Children's good*. ,

Remember that every pair in the «tore i* marked down and we van save you money.

!

wj m

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.
OPPOSITE THE NEW SAYWARD BLOCK'



fpci with a Httle lace work and that work 
of the beet w*. The colored muslin or 
linen frocks witJ» the embroidery In white 
are charming.

In white with eome color they are good, 
but the all white effect ie eo firheh and 
pretty that it te perhaps the beet pur 
abase. A dainty IHtle frock that ie quite

•hould be avoided,at ail cost»
The beat akirt length for a garl of six

teen or seventeen ie the ankle length, or 
three inches from the ground The toe 
ihoit. bke the too scant, skirt» are not 
good afyle and should not he worn by 
girls more than sixteen years of age. 
And this rule applies to the Mttle frocks 
for midsummer as much as to the heavies 
clothe asd the cheviots

flounce of plain material on which ie a
Then eh ere ie anband of embroidery

fr:'. ‘t»n

«%

, TiUmttlA llMfcSJ

—m

FROCK5 FOR, GIRL5 IN VOILE, FOULARD AND MU5LIN

•,s "<iw-Me 'oem«eeN«*'to *M« either «i'fl|rnTe*-*mr W'*
m*t, it I» necessary to hare quit. » L,.r embroider? or tow. the lotto, the 
number of different frock., aud eepe-1 i,.elt ,0 be de» I red ,-w.- 
otollj for » mower aerrice MunUn U, The gow„ |,..B outline, the flgure end 
ell eer, well for Intensely hot day».'kwhs ee though It were e met with belt 
but there ere menu «eye when tnneUne; «.j M1u end. In reellty It to e tittln

and such thin materials are not at ail 
comfortable and de net look smart. These 
are the times when the wash silks,.the 
foulards, the pongees and Che heavier 
linens art the best and by far the most

Ifftflffltt. 1 ■>
Much mere attention ik paid now than 

formerly to the fashions for yonng girls, 
and while the#» is not so much variety In 
style for the school girl as for the débu
tante. hone the lees is it essential that 
there shall be a marked difference in the 
frocks worn in the morning or afternoon 
end also that the models chosen are en
tirely unlike those to he worn when a 
girl has made ber début in society. She 
can have the same colors in some in
stances; she can have some few ef the 

***** »M«t*ik~ -s** wnewt,., iwwdM
•cIdoI girl, that ie—the ornate trimmings 
or too elaborate effects. There must be 
a marked note of simplicity and almost 
severity, and nothing must be done to in
terfere with the girlish, slender Unes that 
are so rharacteriatic-off the American girl 
ef ta-day; ■' ~

There must be nothing exaggerated 
about the dress for the young girl. If, as 
et the present moment, fashion decrees 
that skirts shall bè narrow, then the skirt 
•hall look narrow, but not exaggeratedly 
no. If short waists are fashionable, then 
the waist must be made short, but not so 
short as to touch upon the top picturesque 
idea—a fault that is very apt to occur 
If the girl ie dressed entirely from the 
dressmaker’s point of view In other 
words, the best dressed girls are those 
whose bodices tit well, whtwo akirts hang, 
well, whose clothes challenge attention 
from the fact of their being well made, 
chosen w ith à view to w hat is becoming 
and are conspicuously Inconspicuous 
—umartest dress is the one that is 

composed of the beet ritateriale and most 
pcrftH tiy made rather than the une that 
attracts attention from its conspicuous 

. cojprjpf;. or aowp eccentricity' of cut w 
•

THERE is » certain beauty of youth 
which makes it possible for a young 
girl to drees becomingly in materials 

^ and colors Ikat are not ir tyr a*iTa.aJMi the 
simplest frock suited tv the individual 
girl is far more attractive than the elabo
rate one made after some thought-to-be 
fashionable model.. It Is quite ponsible. 
especially this season, for a girl to be 
noticeably well dressed at eomparatvely

overskirt, hanging straight from the 
waist. whTbh is quite high. The waist itself

ri v

The sleeves are ehert, finished with the 
same embroidery and edged with satin; 
the neck is cut V-shape and Is finished 
with a plaited collar of line linen or ba- 
tisle, *nd at tU* throat la a stiff butter
fly bow of the aatla. This model In pal*

-------------------------- ,---------------------------------— i
broad hand of embroidery and above that 
a band <rt lace. The especially pretty 
sleeves are of medium ante, reach to % j 
lijrtle inflow the elbow and are finished 
with a'band of lace. This model in very J 
dainty and developed in a fine material 1

__ .. _______ in a blouse with kimono eleevee and wide.
small coot if she follows these rules, for square revets. The broad girdle or sash in
there are so many materials that are ef
fective and suitable which are sold at 
quite lew cost.

Combining plain and figured material 
or l ombining an allover embroidery or 
net with plain silk or voile is one of the 
most attractive fashions of this season. 
A fascinating IHtle frock of this order 
is made with a front panel, a band around

of aatina andjM) the ends Is either a plait 
tng of the satin or a long fringe The 
sleeves extend below the elbow and have 
under»leevee of net. and there la a band 
of the trimming. Mke the underskirt, ou 
the upper part of the ateeve. This gown is 
developed in certae foulard, with a cerise 
and whhe flower pattern for the front and 
the band a round the skirt, and the cos

the bottom of the skirt and the front of [turn# is charmingly girhsh and dainty

The bordered foulards and emetine of 
this season make up so attractively that 
It Is ao wonder these two materials are 
popular The double skirt or the over
skirt, wttidh 'to so fashionable, can he car
ried out moat eaeily In these bordered tns 
ferlais, and then no other trimming Is re
quired. A very charming model for a 
young girl is made on the double skirt lines 
and ie of one of the new shades of blue 
with black polka dota.

The skirt «round the feet looks decidedly

fhao the fashion of the hoar Venus*! neck Is not appropriate ,fur anything but,
'KTûpW ÜfWW#WP**$•»’ ofVvrninc ffrt'ck. even for a t«-»= ^gggg^

skirt, which is v**rv straight and narrow.young girl Both of these medals wnlifrnrb for a It is a mieteke
and la fastened high onto the hodi. *, glv- make up well in linen as welt »a In the j to bay fw> ,labonUe * pattern ih these 
ing the short waisted look that is ao pop- material» already described. j mttehns. eepeHsIly If the quality is not
ulat at present. ! One or i# the embroidery ie rather ooantv

Tie boJt't to of *>loa«e «h.j^. V*? * .*U>;llt to ntwnyn bettor » bn re » gtowtor ef

the kimono sleeve, but has the great, vt 4iwf_______ .
H..rm of . wide ..ilor foliar ar/d rerera. t'hT.kirt .”nd ‘hV7‘ ""
the rorer .1 the rl«bt .id. f.eteelng . llf „,broid.„ , br.|<ti,„ of
over to the left, where it meets the soutache on the material Itself. The 
bend, or rather, th* border, that trims the band of embroidery ta leas expensive^ or. 
overskirt. These revers and the collar are I if so deeired, lace can be substituted, and 
trimmed with a plaiting either of the silk extremely effective lace insertions of » 
or of fine white lawn. The aleevea, reach- rather heavy order can V bought now 
Ing only to the elbow, are also finished [for a small amonnt of money, 
with a plaited cuff of the white lawn, a Another novelty in. the detail of this 
band of embroidery forms an undersleeve frock Is the outlining of the panel and 
and a piece of the same embroidery the*also the band around the skirt with soft overskirt that full» straight from^bo 
chemisette, which Is eut quite low; i« astiu or taffeta ribbon of a much darker | waist tin* is 11 imbed with an embroidery 
fset, too low to be pretty: for It la a shade than the material. The waist has. design, and thb has seme Mttle flounce» 
mistake, even with a sailor collar, not a broad band of the trimming, giving the.laid in flue plait* or hi gather». The 
to have the neck ef the chemisette come ; effect of a high Vit, with a plastron of | waist la abort quite full, gathered under 
to the base of the . throat. The too opeu | the embroidery else outlined with satin. I * belt and sash sod Ie trimmed

pink is delightfully effective and the, Is sufficiently el.tbvrate for an afternoon • 
! satia trimming can be either of the same frock.'
| shade or one very much darker In pnle 
: yellow with deep orange satin it la smart.
«hile two shades of bins also are becom 
log. ■ - ' '  - . • . • 

MBROIDBRBD muni I ne. colored or

A NOTH E it charming model more 
siirtulfle for an older girl aad, indeed, 

j quite gx-ssihlc for e dAbutante. la of ; -
batiste or fm*h with twwie of lacq or 
Just a small d*#i*it of embroidery on the

White, ate extremely fsehionab!'- - ...... - / sn.1 the waist. !
summer and"ero'Vèry V ' " Tbi*-Wwmd*• -n -k‘r*. hot t=be mro-

ming is put on so that the effect ie gtven 
•f • double akirt. It ha» an cxtretaeljr , 
nigh waist, but just fcn front there Is a 
sqiwr* formed of the- embroidery or lace 
that makes a long line.

ITie wwiat has kimono aleevee, Ie <>ue- 
Haed iromid The brick with a baud of in
sertion and there ie Insert ion down the 
top of the sleeves and around Chun Iff 
the frock ie intended to be worn in the 
daytime or in the morning there should 
be a chemisette and uoder»le»% e* of flno 
net. Too short sleeve*, like a too low cut 
neck, H not good style and i* most shock
ingly leap propriété for anything like 
street wear. The fakhieo may be bo* 
onntinr end comfortable, but when vwr-

.....................................— 1 .................tL;t(.................. ....... .......................................................................................................................................................................................... ................. ....... .................................................................................................................................................................................... ......................... ....

V
Fashions in Veils tor Girls

.'TL8, far from being a minor detail and if only one tone la desired merely PRACTICAL TALKS BY THE 
APRIL GRANDMOTHER ,

OVNO girls, through careleeaoeea 
ignorance, Jeopard their aenee

groat Imports ace to It, and so soon as How the veil shall be ahlrred near He 
s girl's skirts get Vlow her ankles she centre depend* wholly Upon the sis* an<* 
will look the tidier if the short new locks shape of the motoring bat. The shirred- 
gl-mjt her face are kept in restraint. For In strip should always be long enough to 
ordinary use the correct veil for a youug cross the heed from below one ear 1°, <4 V/
girl la one of exceedingly thin mesh with below the other-r*r, bet neleee a very^- I .f° . . . „
•M dots» pattern or bordering, and pref- rtoee fitting bonnet la worn and the end • ° ** J** ° ®? m®/’7 ** , ,
...hi, of ünleWrraè^rWr-mtM» t« be drn.n oe.r the (.relm.rM «he ^Hl (ir,^me«h,r. -.h. JH.

'• bri,i,*"!-s ■«"tb.to»«*»-**.;.T;«7,ff"«T.,;;.:
there 1» -ome temporary bl.inleh upon the wer irnw the wiSlh of the mrtemt .»" **ir ' ... : . .„ ,v. _i
etln the rell ,hould be of oue of.the That will mnke a tant Une at the nape tin* out of door, after annnet Without a 
eoarae flab nets, whleh are kind to the „f the neck and a loose width fluffirlefrt head eorerlnq, of «Trwaiog a 'lamp town 
completion end do not make the feature» enter the face; the toiler portion may when wearin* thin aoled .hoe. or of aland 
look erotenqne. as do the he.ellj flnwerod b, hept in place by croaalnf and drawing in. In n draught whan overheated is likely 
er figured valla, which, naturally, are not together the ende Provided "" “ ' * 'J **“ *““* —-*
worn by Indicé—young or old

that the" to result in a cold in th* head, which, el- 
If gee and throat arc perfectly prelected | though an annoying affliction as well h* 

The fine net veil should be just long fro* mn »nd dust, there really is no ob- on* that la vastly nndetrimental to the 
enough td go about the brim of the hat in having long ends of chiffon float- app*arance, is not regarded as serious, 
and wide yiougb to be drawn tinder the j„g about th* shoulders« and, in fact, such j A,nd yet the majority of *«r affectiobs

SMONO the furbishes for the summer 
wardrobe none sre more easily put 
together or more effective when worn 

jthan are the novelties in neckwear. Fore- 

J most in this long procession of accessories 
leading to the ear drums. Sometimes ouly up an ear disease; or she imagines that j are the fichus, and of these the simplest 
one ear becomes affected, and th%t is ready

Neckwear tor Simple Frocks

a most eeffous mWbrtuni, a« uauatty rhe uruffi into ibelr t'avmea Tn prt)TPcttmat<trt^ an(^ o^a >hd a ^¥Tf yards Tohff.f gTrtps nbnuM r# lunreiT onro me îlBen bff
victim of her own i-arelessnese does not 
hoeoMs aware that her hearing ie (epeUwl

“In contradistinction to the girl who 
believes da allowing a catarrhal cold tv 
'run its course’ Is the on* who attempts

so that only a alight fulness need be 
taken up at the waist line. Th* ruffle , 
bordering should be quite narrow and ; 
scant; and 1b.footing or hemstitched lawn j 
la very pretty and quaint I

Fichus entre deux of lace insertion and I 
Uneu are shaped in the hi#king and have j

the Infiuensa Is making her ear» ache sad,are of white figured mnsUq of full width ; DO fnineas. The Valenciennes or C|uny

the drums, vrbcroaa those organs wouid be 
Of pîvnê to Thffammatfon wete the fresh 
air allowed to reach them

[th* outer edge bordotofl"wtffc a two Inch ‘ 
ruffle of Valenciennes or Hinny lace fin-

starting them from th# centre of th* yard

•**The greatest ’car» ahôuM B* exercised} twheit pbitn muslin and (h# wm*r edgOi-Wben-th#-bree ts-att sswed tn-
in cleanaiiig the ear," routinued the April Hnd the ende with two overlapping ruf- 
Orandmotber. “Thie d*iicate proceee ! flps iu thrae headed with au insertion

all manner of home remedies for e»cry should be effected- with a soft doth in or 
mild attack of influents. She drink» -1er not to brulae the tender cotlcle, und

of narrow lace.

originate from catarrhal inflammation of 
the nose.

"The average girl of athletic tastes*, and 
especially on% who prides herself upon her

chin, so that when it is pthned first *t jrode are apt to get in the .wyy a»d be a 
the back of the hat brim and then at the nuisance.
nape of the neck there shell be no long! if however, it seem» necessary to have 
ends to fty or be crowded against th*’a motoring veil which shall be ornamental 
coiffure. These fine and almost Invisible ' ther* are many chsrming effects to l>* ! hardy constitution, tuakee light of a co;d 
net veils are so perishable that to keep on ; produced iiy the hUuuliog of twor. tones in thp hp|uJ and inatea(1 0f promptly tsk- 
M » ’upF-y of the ready made sort U or two rotors in a double layer of mons**-|inf curaliTe measure» serenely 'leta It-run 
rather a hardship to the girl of Unsltèd j Una mailing the entire length of the veil-jju vo„reP. ignorenti probably, that suefi 
drone allowance, but some of the piec - ; lng wUh m ^treption of the centre sec- a courw> ma, rxtend into th* passage* 
net ie eo wide then one yard of it may j tjon> whlch, coming directly over the face, ‘ 

cut up into several veil* at the price1 * »—».*-be
of one off the ©tl 
will of course begs but one eel rage aide, 
but the raw edge may be prevented from 
fraying and will look neat if it is over
cast with the finest of sewing silk.

Girto who realise that it pays to protect 
the complexion while playing tenais may 
wear a veil sad at the same time be thor 
oughly comfortable The mousseline d* 
Fide which la eold by the yard and ia 
very wide i* the beat for the tennis roll, 
which should be a yard wide piece split 
for a quarter of its width through the 
rentre and the rough edges rolled slightly 
and finely overcast. This makes an open 
space for the eye», while the reet of the 
face and the threat are perfectly protect
ed from the sun. While a White vbll of 
this sort Is prettiest with a tennis oae 
tume, it wiii not resist the sun’e rays as 
well as a veil of mlmogb any other color 
save Meek. Rad te bast of all, but if this 
hoe seems to be too vivid, cerise, pink or 
madder brown would-best be selected

Chiffon otot 1* **S ffitBi-pMuif cbiffqn JL^t 
best of all tor motoring veils, as either 
material better stande wear than dee* 
xnoiiseflin*. Very pretty voile age snade

quantities of hot lemonade at Interval*,only warm water aud fine Soap should b# 
during the 'day when ehe la moif* or 
exposed to droughts, instead of having on* 
glass banded to her after she h»s gone to 
bed at night ; lake* frequent doee* of 
ramphor, to the Injury of her stomach, or 
she *t*ams her face until the pore# of the
skin become so distended that they r*»d-. Apnl <»raiidmother.
il, absorb those particles of dust technl-b*n.is, steam siren# and locomotive
ralljr tarmad bl.rktia.da, domatima. may not artanU, «u* doafaaa^

- » a » i j a b,,t they are a torture to the ear drum.,resorts to nasal douchas, which sboul jp^y havoc with the nérve* and sharpen !n*rrow Valenciennes or Oluny edging It 
never be employed unies» prescribed v* ■ | the voice of any girl who tries to make 
physician, as they are quite likely (o set herself heard above their racket.”

long piece_of material sad u*#ikiqg fhem. ] 
converge toward a point at both end*. ,

the linen must be cut away from under
neath and the edges overcast that they 
may not fray.

Three yards of allover or English eye
let embroidered muslin flouncing of tea 
Iboh width may be made into a really

»By drawing the fulness st the hack Into 
wed upon it, as cold water may pr«>re | a cluster of fine tuck# set close to th* 
too great a * bock to the interim of the 1 i,)Wer edge the fvhn wifi fit more smoothly elaborate fichu by «imply shaping the 
aar and any rraaay nonp la liable to »t- • |h, j,ouWeolf lron which point be- “PP« o' P«»*t> portion to the back and
. .. | th a, almiiMue» ■ read lientmm# ite e.iate. am

..A ... ' , 4| . igin rhe folds, which taper st the waist
“Do not necessarily subject the ears to j *

s .leafcMng din. eo called," counselled th* Une. whence the crowed ends, secured 
‘The shrilling of by a large fancy pin, extend fof about a 

quarter of a yard over the akirt. In 
making a Achu which call» for very

Embroidered
7*1V

jhould be of only, one layer, preferably 
the upper and «larkor shade of the two.

Because it would be impossible to pro
vent the stitches fruin showing were tbe^........ ................... ....... . -r—- . .
rnw cd«e. of the under atrip, of chiffon z-BOSS STFTCff embroidery «”>>•' 
to be causkt .«.tort the upper atrip, flu H.he. tb. eeweat of tb. dreaa.nf rtmm 
eat white tulle of the earn, dimen.ioe. "bh* number from ell te
e, the face piece of ■ hlffon join. th. tw. twelea ple^. The smeller-to Inel.d. a 
separated uuder .trip. Thl. »r« of r.U *«<*w top. bnre.n mwrf pin cuab on. 
to eaceedln.l, pretty a a*, incidentally, "^k broom hold., lie rock aod HU.

I .... .___ „ M ÜD,| ..fl.cta w“* baf, and the larfer aets all of the
whlte^ud with pink orer ^l. blue or article. In addition to ntnnd sorer,
ye!lour—end w.n.d ebout . tor,, bet, r'cckln, and laundry bap. ..«daw. aaw 
and It the Hat to of a former eea^n th. •>*•'■« **d tUd»»l*nee
êaury material will effectua,,, dtoeuie. T* >-Web fellow. . 
K le w. ef .hep, end ohebblne« «««^ dm (pi »» white. h«ry Mn.n er

White netted silk veil, are a good In- <-mah. naunlly I. non. in the eolor. In- 
vestment fn, th. „rl who he,1 net . large bl; 'ha «oral pattern, aad « the
aaaortuw-ut of summer bate, for lh„ pr. «“«■ «-trolder, *~ ».* *,' It to r«, 
root delicately tinted Irimmtu,. front '<*«“■.* f*« "<»*" llkor 
fading and from the effect* of the dual, gratifying résulta
and they become th, fee. without Inter lu.lr.tl.,» t>ny toe. which .. cheap
faring with the rtoion The, -too look •" **« « d»qb1*' "><*• w,) *nd l,u° 
espo. lolly well- with the'-feahlouahle^er, perfectly, edge, the aofe end pin 
aallor, whose stiff brim to cmbarra-alug ; cushion, tope, bureau and mbit scarfs, 
to even a young end frei ‘ ‘

theArticles tor Room
with the tmbroidered llDftn. To the inner
end lower portion of *ech leaf ie attached 
the half eeotioo of a deep bag with a 
draw string top, and above that a fabric 
covered narrow eholf that is tied to the 
screen by means of ribbons run through 
eyelota worked in the covering before It 
la tacked to the frame. When these 
ribbons are loosened the shelves will faH 
flatly and th# screen may be folded aud 
placed In a trunk. If deeired. and journey 
with I ta owner from place to plao#, ia 
lieu of the more cumbrous work baiket.

Scrap baskets of wicker or split are 
easily covered with the embroidered linen 
and decorated with a large bow of wide 

covered with the « lered linen, then i ribbon, hut If no wicker basket ie at 
strapped across Its centre with a broad!hand a scrap reaaptade may be made by 
band oeneath which the broom may be j covering and lining four 18 by 10 piece» 
thrust, and the contrivaûc» Ie trimmed!of cardboard. .

two ribbon

aad colored hosiery may bo kept sepa
rate, and in the other caw the largo 
pieces of soiled clothing go into tho con
tre receptacle and the collera and hand
kerchiefs Into the eovétbpa*.

The email work bag, which ie to be 
suspended from a hook ctoee to the dress
ing table, usually holds only The reels of 
sewing silk needed for hasty repair# to 
gloves or neckwear and ie out in inverted 
balloon sbap*. so that the lower or dis
tended portion may be embroidered and 
th* upper portion, or stem, drawn to
gether with two narrow ribbon strings or 
snepeudera. The whiskbroom bolder to 
«imply a circular piece of stiff cardboard

is wiser ta buy the real laqe than evep 
the beet of Imitation», for the cost of the 
genuine kind to not great and It adds 
wonderfully to the 
and to tke frock with which it to worn 

A fichu which is shaped to the arok at 
the back and is absolutely lacking in ful
ness is charming in plain or figured fine 
lawn, handkerchief linen oi batiste and 
may be made from a yard end a quarter 
length and a half yard width of any of 
these material». To obape this eryte a# 
flehu fold its length one*, pin it amw half 
the book of any perfectly fitting round 
necked blouse aad ou$ away what to ta he 
the inner .e<hg# ef the aoceroory la so- 
oordanea with the blouse naoh. the» 
gradually oi<uw thf remainder eh the line* 
into rounded roods, which are to ha gath
ered oloooty and folded one over the ether 
precisely at th* waist ttea after the ber

ths shoulders and hemming its edge* on 
to a fine beading of lace. The end# of 
this fichu ore not crossed at the waist 
line, but drawn together and cut away 
to form a single deep point of solid em
broidery, while the side edges are drawn 
back and caught at the under side to form 
a oaocade effect similar to that of a jabot, 
but on a muoh larger seal*, since the 
joined end* extend to the kaeee.

The scarf fiohu. which to not caught

aid* of the elbow with a fancy end vary 
small bar pin, ia prottiaet to allover muslia

four yards long and the full width of 
the material, which, by tho way. should 
he of the vary baeet cert aad without 
a partiale of stiffening Tbm four edge» 
aniot be finished with head embroidered 
deep scallops, cat aa nearly a# pooeihla 
In harmony With the embroidery whroleJ 
aad under then* y hould be rue a frilling1

-If a fichu to designed to droaa up g 
rather plain whets freak It ie a goo4 
plan to dovotn a tittle extra time an* 
money to the furbishing proems nod make 
matching elbow outs or undoratoerog at

flaring ruffle he. been er hipped an beneath deep raffle, te be tanked enfler et upon a 
th. rotted eflffee an that the Utter one may the ekereg wbeneeet the flehu to to be ■

... . :__ — trw___ii____ .Utok Aa.,11 ron.

choaee fabric in a pale ab.de of rose („ wran, n„t in C

white net draping, however, vof ens the 
brim of the nantirai ahupe without de
tracting from Ite tailor outlines. _t 

............... —U.

be turns* ever end Unbed st Interenln i worn. The elbow cuffa. which eheuM ee- 
to the enter aide ef the flehu ! Und eeeeeal tschee where end below the

A Terr brood flohn with long end» eg- elbow, muet he «U U peeetoetg it the 
tending far below the knee* to made In etoere and be fhUehed off at the uppee 

The pettion which fetips^edge lit th* jama manner ae the neck- 
................................ ....... - Hie prettiest TieSeretoerea sling

__ _ ___ mm and ampended bj meat* of two ribbon; If a bedroom eat of oroaewtUqk em-
tinted ! which. ofTturae. mult be ahapad and! end. bo-knotted at the centre and there jbrotdered Un* aeeme like a itnpendoua

IB accordance' with the tnatettrort-frirene-t to tbe bolder. Herdbeeed to wtool.wtowtwMeg, thee, see aetéoee met.. . . „ . .__

moat effective In two t.-uea, and a third ia about e quartet of a yard to length Thv. elee.ea era from four lo six tiwhee broad, .. a 
Colonial pgttenfed .-roftirr.. which goes-dart to co-c-eated by the upper and . twleo the width o( the clears opening and 
far toward trimming .1 plainly 'furnished •s.MWltof.eectioa' '»t the flchf, which goipi ire set upon narrow town betide eo that ~
room, prorided Ha colors do not etoah .3 ahij.fl to t,.e cape of the vetk aot! they nitty be easily tutted hue the gw

1 arr reeiwt lil :lil faut__  , __________ ___ __
' u."l,> land in both these Instances the lowet when corered with the emhreldered linen,

end bordering B with w.ewo,in«h-hwad. of rinsed,‘‘slait'-u IftS«3^:.«» ^ *w. e.d« abet,id be ^

.ixr&ZZa-sartaaarttss,™Z*.....«w*»e-ehLi-. %
r^irr..
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1601-3 OowMRMt street. Cor. Comorint

Phone 855

Home Made Syrupi
fie oot;blM 11. Cost 

U made by <U»»lTln6

went sue*-' i" ^Weteread addle* gMMAPLEINE range of styles, size*, etc, 15$ to 
JABOTS. SAILOR. DrCH AND; STOCK COLLARS at special prices.

you need for vacation wear.
Just the nice, wash

«Me goods
rroetlués cedks
eu, Orocci edl

YATES àr. BATIN' EVENING COAT. 1326'«ease venu tor Itsn tiv«ntn* wrail ttuaU*t«l .1*
The Children1* Storea French wodatr >ri tyJUBUIU*M^TELEPHONE NO. 3039CKKscun MFC. ca gant with Its lining of roa* and orna 

ment of peer*- Kevara and cuff* an 
alio of rose satin.

Vicfom IÎAILY TIMER, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1911

Formerly The Grand
WEEK JULY 3RD 

4 Josephine 8abel
-gara; ■

’ " '' - • will, \. w S. ' ■
Ferreff Brothers

' f’tu Smartest of Cycltpg Comedians
Lee Vindobonae

, E urop t£a Eccentric Musicians.
The Dancing Du Pan 

Sprightly Steppers.
De Frétés

World's Greatest Equtllhrfst.
L—------ The Grendi-scope

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATB8 BT.

Continuous Performance, 2 to 
* 6:30 to 11.

Friday and Saturday 
A Game With Fame

A TaJe of Everyday Lif*.
I Piecioia

' - ' . A'Fwridr.«t>rw“-. 
Silver Leaf's Heart 

A Great Western Film. 
Dobbs the Dauber 

* % Fine Comic.

5:36;

I0MAR0 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
. Continuous performances dally from 

noon to 11 P. M.

TO DAY

Recent Happenings of the World 

lit Addition to Regular Programme. 

Romano' Trio— Ljjjeat Music.

SPEAKING

(PERIENOI

. n. DOCT0», - Akl yas, realUa,
111 Itnrhl. Bln Ma i r- '
tssa's Powder asi I* will 
I. .11 rl,kl. "

StMdiMa'i Swfttig Powders
fËËLH'lïï

“Flay with yqur children more.
mothers and fathers—both for their 
eakes and ypur own.'*

This is the urgent plea . running 
through a hook about game*, recently 
published by the director of physical 
trainirig of a Mg city.

With all my heart 1 echo it 
For it eeema to me that It 1* Just

BIJOU THEATRE
JOHNSON STREET. 

Continuous Performance from 1 p.m. I* *1 
pm, 1 hour and » minute show for k'- 

MOVING PICTURES. ILl.l'STRATED 
SUNGS ANU OOOl> MUSIC 
Vnanga of Programme Itaiiy. 

Admiaaien Only 6 Cents 
To all parts of the house.

Our Annual

Rose
Show

le better than ever. We have the 
beet In this line. Order* booked 
now for fall planting.

OAKLAND
Nursery Company

A. OHLSON. Prop.
1560 Hillside Ave. Phone LSOO

Automobile
Gymkhana

Saturday, July 8th
ADMISSION.

Including Orandstahd 

All Boxes Reserved.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

duty tu hi» chji ..

litem un to work 
for them; just as 
much a parent's 
duty to hinu*«if.tu 
get happiness out 
of his children as 
to get recreation 
elsewhere. One of 
O. Henry’s most 
powerful stories 
is called “The 
Guilty Party." The

hmnç on one of the mostpofi.ua. une w 

. .iiwlii f ., Me Inn sets liltwhich "ae twilight tails Satan seta up 
hi* recruiting office."

“Papa, won't you play a game 
eheeker* with me if ><*u aren't Apo. 
tired?'

"Tbe red-haired, unshaven, untidy 
man sittm* shoele»* by the window, 
answered with a frown:

“.‘Checkers! No, 1 won’t. Cant a 
man who work* hard all day have a 
'little rest when he comes home? Why 
don’t you go out and play with the 
ether hide on the itè w alh "

“The woman, who was cooking, came 
to the door.

John/ she *ald, "I don't like for 
Lizzie to pla.v in the street. Th*y 
learn too much there that ain't good 
for them. She's been in the house all 
day long It seems that you- might 
give up a little of vour time b. amuse 
her when you come horned

“ ‘Let her go out and play ilk»* the 
rest of 'em If she wants to be amused.' 
said the red-haired, unbhaven untidy 

‘and. don't_bother roe.
So ends the. first,part of the story.
Ten years later Lixsie, who ha* \ery 

fully obeyed her father's advice to play 
In tht- street kills her Wer in a fit

WEDDED TST CDNI50N

London, July 7.—Rev. Frederick P*v- 
clval Farrar, rector of Sandringham and 
domestic chaplain to the K1n* and 
Alias Dora Davis were married at St. 
Andrew*, Westminster, yesterday. The 
bride is a daughter Of the. late L. Clarke 
Davis, of Philadelphia, and a sister of 
Ittehard Harrtng Davis.

I suppow the Muntoburne are »o rich 
that they ran afford to wear anything 
they take a fancy to In the way of dia
mond*." "Huh* They're eo rich that 
they can wear cheap lnrttatiens of dia
monds and nobody will suspect It."

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNE

Active Pass, B. C.

FISHING ~ 
BOATING

BATHING
e. J-. McDonald, Prop.

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

ft Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oipt- 
old by druegkt* and dealers every- 
beral ea.nple of each, with 32-page

Although ~
ment are »old »,-----_J— „ —
where, a liberal ea.nple of each, with 32-page 
booklet on the care and treatment of skin and 
hak. will he seat, post-free, oa application 40 
Fetter Drug A Chem. Corp.. Bostou, L. 8 A.

IT! 111** "UVCl, rx..
drunken jealousy and commit» suicide. ifew,w 
' Then O Henry has *< hi* Xavutz. 
lie ‘ dreams/’

He dreams he is in the next world 
and iweit Lizzie brought before the bar 
uf judgment for punishment.

Ami what is everybody's astonish - 
nient wh*n the angel court officer say 
to the angel policeman Now you 
quit making these false arrests 
you'll be transferred. The guilty party 
you’ve got to look -for In this case 1* £ 
nd-haired, unshaven, untidy man. sit
ting by the window reading th his 
stocking feet, while his children play 
In the streets.” !

Now perhaps that’s a too highly col
ored Illustration of my thesis to ap- 
peal to you* ____ ____ ____ ______ ___

Well, here’s a much simpler one.
One of the women who work for ue 

wa# telling me the other day about 
her only l.lttl* girl who died when she 
wag ten years old.

“Oh. Miss Ruth/' *hc said. "1 think 
eo often hOw my little girl used to beg 
me Jo come .out after *ypper and play 
croquut with her. And I'd say.
Mercy, no. I've got too much to do/

croquet and had some fun with her 
sometimes, and been, «or* of friends

Solid Gold and
Geld Filled Bracelets
A big variety of styles and 

• finishes to choose from.
■ ■ - ' ■ ,"K

Solid Geld Bracelet*
Regular *11 ,,u eaebi

.25
Regular *1 • ,M> Hale

price......................$11.25

price .....................$1(J.50

Geld Filled Bracelet*
Regular «3.00 -each Sale

prive......................  62-25
Regular *7.5<l eaeh. Sale

price ........................$5.05
Regular 110.116 eaeh. Safe 

price S7 -SO
- ■ ■ ■ ' — - r *-?*'

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
1017 Govt. St Victoria, B. C.

** »
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL » 
» i . *

l*. (tray Donate, ttie water eip-rl, l* 
visiting Vâncoovér.

.—• •. •
Mrs- H. Lang, !..•< Angeles, 1» -f-*-»•**- 

ing the eumSu r h« i ■
C«‘<

,l MW. DdWv* ■ -lta*'-■' vMttrH'e^s 'frdiW-- a- 
vWilt to friend* in l>adner.

Mrs. W. K Houston wllV not receive 
-day nor again until October.

Miss M. McColl has returned,to Van- 
cmtver aftrr a vhrtt il Hit# o|cy»

J. E. Martin. Kennedy laike hatch- 
er>. la on » 11 sit to the ra»lnl»nd

B»WGBKipWI^KP«*BB»wèwWHteTWag>W*MGW>«ri»«iM»K» 'U
Mrs. A. M. Bowen. "Del Monte/' is 

(siting friends at Bhawnlgkn Lake.

bann V\ ulffsithn is the gu< *t 
her stoter, Mrs. Bennett, Vancouver.

Mrs. H. G 11c hen. Whitehorse, is 
making a visit to friends and relatives 

this city.

Mrs. K. A. Galbraith, Vancouver, It 
visiting Mrs. A. E. Starr, 145 Govern- 
ment street.________ -,___

the way <Aher mothers are I thought 
important tiling

th.- world * as t.. keep the hou • 
her clothes spiv and span, but now I 
wlah I'd known enough t<* l« t things 
go more and sometimes played with
my— little girl." __

Of course that's not mt- plciureaqU£ 
o. Henry's story, but It has the 

merit of being absolutely true.
the greatest safeguards 

against evil a jJitttL'c*n ^velsthe 
genuine friendship arid cumradeshtp rif 
its parent*. ~

One of the greatest keep-yourt* 
tonics a father or idolher ««n have isUiniVB B — —------
habit of playing and romping and l«e 

aJgJLÜL, bil jmbIî—
ExVr\"hhmc' where-tS^e - rhtTdter 

ha* a Pf>mre de I***on toilntain right 
within Itself 4f the grown u|»a Until 
know enough to find It.

Evervone know* that children are »r. 
bubbling «ver with llghthrewUiw »nd 
love of life lhot anyone * ho I» «uh 
them much can't help gelling »»me of 
the overflow. „

If yiM( gkth-t plav -with your cbUdn n, 
fath«‘r* and mother**- >?ou ar*’ nf,8,iBct- 
ing on. of the greatest of Ilf*» Wor 
ttmltlea—both for them and for you

-Plumbing, «team mû hot water 
heating F. A. Sutton. Wf Yates Ft 
Telephone Mo. 2*5* . .

Royal Egyptian Palmist
... . . »... 5.,__nnf ««>11This wonderful Egyptian does not-te» 

tiling* to plen*« a person, but reads th-* 
hand just aa the line* indicate. Tell* 
what step In life to take; t. 11s when and

"Mercy, no. We go, Uh, much ,n do.- «'LT7a,m,r,,,îî:,u‘,bn,e.MP^
And now how I wish I'd played the no, ,“the best? It «•<»*«« n<. more. Satis 
oeno.tat «mi h«*d fun with her iruarantee*! or no charge* iiim"

!><ll arr l tic *> ' ’—— ' -
faction guaranteed or no chargea made 

LOCATED AT THE GORGE PARK

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modern Apartment House
PHONE 2342

MONEYWANTEQ
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new buia- 
Ing past due one muntiL Money 
urgently needed to open building
^’subscriptions recalveo and o1- 

flclai receipts given by following 
Dlreclore. at their olucee: W N- 
Mitchell. A. B: ; -aaer. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. mille. C. A- Field». 
R. B. McMIcklng. A. 3. Brace. W- 
HcowcrofL

advertise in the times

WESCOTTS

GINGHAMS. 12G> y«r.l. 
Tht-sf jire the lient Kugliah 
ami Seoteh Zephyrs and 
Champriys. Plain enloes, 

. ehnefai ami strijxn; xr*N,t 
variety’ Regular uric" 
15e yaril.

HKD SPREADS, spli-n.liil 
ipiality Greeian Sprea.I. 
size 20x80; no dressing ; 
extra good value at regu
lar price ’ 61.50. Sale 
priee................... SI.15

CHILDRBN s IlAfS POR 
15f." A lijie _pf White 
straws, with blue si raw

bewla; fine outing hat*. Regular pçiee :! >•■
ART MUSLINS AND SCRIMS. MADRAS, etc. These 

ace new arrival» ; beautiful goods ranging from, is r 
yard lit tt ........ .................................................05c

. LADIES SUITS TO CLEAR
SEVEN ONLY, si "ITS. regularly soM at 125:00. Ma 

ntrials Shepherd’s: Cheek, grey, in stri$ies and broken 
weaves,' blaek Panamas, vty. They must be sold, so we
mark them down to .............................. .,,...*13,75

LADIES' SUITS, 3 only.• former price, each, «15.001 
green and navy Vicunas ami Black Diagonal Serge. 
Beautifully tailored and trimmed. Sale twice. ÿS.DO 

NEW ARRIVALS—Latent style Rushings in CMffons, 
Nets. Corils, etc . Linen Embroidery Collars ; splendid

tev;

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

Being 
Well Dressed t aL3^;,'L*j

The Shot* is a tlwtinëCîVe feature 
uf one’s dress. • it catches the eye 
quickly. Let vour interest in be
ing well dressed take yoii further 
than .mere, reading. Select your 

ai'd.j"!AwilJ_lm
certain of the highest type of 
style ami quality in their fulU‘st

.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Sole Agonie, 

nan * Son. N. Y.
Broa-lwalk Skuffer* Sole Agent*.

for Children. Wlchert 4k CMnMner, N. T.

■..RjBfegasJÿÜË»:. 62l T^.^L,^^u
- ..

Mi** Mark* Wal*h, Vancouver, haa, 
returned home after :i rteH with 
friend* in this ctf>

Mi** E M. Hodgins. 1219 Gook »t, 
left last, night by the t\ F. Bi on » 

iwit to friend* in the east.

Mrs. Charles E. f'larke left for Port
land last evening tu attend the funeral 
of her mother. Mr*. G. J. Potts.

Mis* Grace I*ee Ryan, a pupil of 
Mis* Hill, passed with honors the Unl-

• rsity of T«»runto music examination».

i. fl Barg, president ol the New Or-
... : : ' ■ '

TTffig hgre for » fey dayni?. 
v«»nipanled hy Tils wife.

Miss Freda Watt, pupil of Mrs. 
tirenton fioultoa, A.R.V.M , has sue-, 
cessfuliy passed the University of" To
ronto intermediate examinations In

W. K. WVcken*. accountant of the 
Imperial Bank of Canada here, has 
bveii Tfftrififprred fn Vkrtrmmw »» *e~ 
•fiuntant Mr. and Mrs. Wlckens leave 
here- early neat week.

T. C. Johnson, "f Moore Ac Johnson, 
is leaving in a few days to visit his 
old home in MwnchenUtr. England. 
White away it* will du some energetic; 
advertising for Vancottver Island.

Miss Gladys Spencer, pupil of Miss 
Ethel Lawson, won the gold medal for 
advance grade on the vlvltii in the 
recent examinations of the associated 
board of the Royal Academy of Mualc 
ami IM rtuyal College of Music. Miss 
olive TUIy. a pupil of Miss Miles, won 
the silver medal in Intermediate grade 

ru

« harles V Wood, ‘fit* of the R. N.
r. M. P.. Is in the city and may settle 

here. During his service he was sta
tioned principally In the territory of 
Keewatin Mr. Wood's name will al
ways be connected with a striking act 
of bravery at Warren's Landing. Lake 
Winnipeg, when he carried several 
kegs of powder out of a burning shed 
and thus prevented a horror In a near
by lodging place where women and 
children were the principal Inmates.

Wm Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, oser Terry's Drug Store, Doug- 
la, Street. jr *

We Pay Express Charges oh Piece-Good Mail Orders

Seven Great 
Bargains

.Vmi YARDS OF PONGEE TRIMMINGS, worth up to OP ^ 
Cl OBrrtttdg pffe# ... <- r.rT^Trr....^.-.- ..... tlt/V

NETTED SCARFS AND SHAWLS." Regulaf price PA- 
up to «1.50. Sale prii-e ........................... ............... . • dt/v

( "RETE TIE I 'lrrNB. htt-mtrrnr - «y-pirlar. peram^t-. *h C!P ,,
Sale prive ..................................  Vt#V

JAPANESE SILK, all voloni. Regular, [x-r yard, 5i.li-. OCp 
Sale prive ............................... OUV

GHKUINB VH1NAJMLK. whitv only. Gnarant.ud to FA„ 
wash well. Regtilar. per yard. 76e. Sale pri.-e---- ,VW

SHOT SILKS, splviulitl wearing*i|ti»lity. Regular, per QP~ 
yard. *1.25. Sale price .....................   OvV

Big Sale of 
Sea Grass Chairs

Very etronglv built and in any style you fancy. Juat the thing 
for vamping, for the veranda or the parlor. Re- Pefl
gular prives tip to «7.5H eavh. Sale prive..........6»svv

Phene 2862

Values That Are Revelations]

HALUDAY, CLYDE & COMPANY
Tinsmjthing. Ac. 658 Johnson St.

HAND MADE WASH BOILERS, eaeh.........................*1.00
GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS, special, each.... .*1,25
ALLCOPPER WASH BOILERS, hand-made..............*3.75
white Toilet sets. 4 piece*; set.......................... 91.50
GLASS BERRY .-SETS. 7 pieces; set.................................... 5(lC
CHINA*rABLB SETS, sugar, butter, cream and spoon; |«‘r

set . .......................................................................................... 50c
THIN CHINA (TPS AND SAUCERS, gold line. 2 pair 15<* 
BLOWN GLASS WATER PITCHER AND SIX GLASSES; 
set.. -,.. ..., —-------- -------- 50f

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
HATS

S2.S0 TO $5.00

.Very smart and stylish conceptions for street and tourist wear. 
Unapproached values at these law prices as.yo* will see at a 
glance. Dtm't mis» theee if you desire a really beautifliDy 

tailored hat at this little price. *

D:.+.+A
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THIrCITY MARKET!!
——

one-
Pratt s Coat Oil

Meate-

-'-Wnvf,'-
«U- (America»», per lb. ...
P»<*on (American), per IS- ...
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ...
Beef, per lb. .................................
Pork, per lb.....................................
Mutton, per lb ......... «........... .

blndtuarter ....................
f-o»b, forequarter ................ ...
Veal, per lb ................................
Bust, per lb. ..................................

Pars» Prodoee-
Presh Ialaiwl Kims ....................
Butter, Cdwiftui
Butter. Victoria ...........;........ ...
Butter, Salt Serins ....................
Butter (Eastern Townehtpal .* 
Urd, per lb. ...................

W«lm Canada Fleur *IU^- NAME OF OWNER. Hub-division. Lot. Block.
Purity, per sack . 
Purity, per bbl .. 

Hungarian Flour— 
Ogilvies Royal 

per each ....... .
HoueekolC

1.19

, L98

OMver W. E............... .. ; ..
Rankin Helen .................
Oliver W. E. et el...........
Cuthbert Herbert ...........

.................................  50
......................... 6
-...................... . 1

........................... 20

4-6

1-3

Ogilvies Royal Honeekvid.
7.19 Cuthbert Herbert ........... » r

-. . h^$ £ afa
Vancouver Milling Ce., Hu»*

garlan. per sack .............. .
Vancouver Milling C' Hun*

garlan, per bbl. ......................
Lake 6f Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, pci sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .. 
Enderby. per sack rr,n,nm>f*
Enderby per bbl. .......................

Pastry Flours—
Silver Bell ____________........
Snowflake, per eack 
Snowflake, per bbl.- .........w
Vcncouvpr Mltttn; Ce,. WOâ

Rose .............. .................................
Drifted Snow, pet eack ...........

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wkeet. per lb. ................... .........
Barley ...................... . ............
Whole Corn ............................... . _

" Crwcfcedrüorn ........
Gate ........................
Crushed Oats .............................
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 1-th sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 19-lb *. 
Rolled Oat' (B. A K >. 4Mb •*- 
Rolled Oats (B. A K >. »-tb. ek.
Oatmeal, lb-lb. eack ....................
Oatmeal. « -ib sack ...................
Rolled Wheat M lbs. .................
Cracked Wheel. M .......................
Wheat Flekee. per packet ...» 
Whole Wheat ▼lour. «• lhe. ..
Graham Flour. M I be. .............

_ Ormbam Flow. jy> lbs.
» \ xlT-

Hay (baled), per ten ................ 1
Straw, per ton ............................
Middlings, per too ...................
Bran, per tea .........................
Ground Feed, per ten .............
Shorts ...........i...  ........••

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ................
Ducks, per lb. .............. .............
Geese (Island), per lb. .............

Garden Produce—
Cairote, per IS ..............»••••*
Onions, per lb................................
Cabbage, per lb............................
Potatoes fiecet) re...

16.0004» os

9M

MW

M.W

WHOLESALE MARKBT.

.15» .*1
Creamery Butter ...............
Eggs (local)
Eggs (California fresh) ...
Eggs (Eastern» -................. ••••
Bananas ........... ........ .. •••••■
Beets, per seek .........................
Cabbage, per lb. - ....................

.It
M

• 32$ 
.»
8M

189
.fs» «

UI991408
Cauliflower, per do*. . 
Grapefruit, per to* ...

Lettuce, per crate ... 
Oranges. Navet case .

l.»6
4.09

âooe ce»
1.64

I K# 4 M
On lor. (Australian)

2.69Onions < Bermudas » 
t. nions (California) .. ........ .01

* ^13

Heddtw. P*r >*• .............. ...... ... ■m
Salmon. W* ^.............. .......... .... u

MAlmond». P»r ^ ...........
Chestnuts, per lb. ........ .... H
Mbert. Hr ™ ........... m
Peanuts, roasted .......... ....... 49

leg) r.Walnuts, per »
DtW ........ .. —-.... •76• *4

MM G
CuSmhere (hot-bouee). P" <•« 126M 1 50
Artichoke- CRoHh P"

.91
Watercreee .......................
Aspr-agns (local) ........

...... .48
.190 12*

.35
Mint, fresh ................. ............ .... .88
Green Onions .................  ..............
Strawberries lloca .. per crate

M
2.250 2 54

Rhubarb (local) ......................
New .Potatoes (Callfornlai
New Potatoes (local» .........
New Green Pea* .....................

.... M
’«J

1 Sweet Potatoes ........... 12? iS

Canteloupes ............... ....
Apricots .............. o'**; •••••

4.9» 
■ 2.9»

1266 1 *.

Plum» .......................W>termelons. per lb 
l'assion Fruit

........... Z.ZL-
•*\

.......... 2.4*

CITY OF VICTORIA
A Complete List of Local Imnrovement Works, Authorized by By-Liw, From Time to Time, Will Be 

Found Posted on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to City Hall

Local Improvement Assessment
TAKE NOTICE that the'Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to i» local imim»vemeid ar 

sessment by-laws for each of the under mentioned streets, assessing uimn the prupertiw in the neheuiu 
hereinafter mentioned tlie sums o| money £yr the length of time set opposite esyn ssi ° { . s

Queen's Avenue, North Side, From Blanchard Avenue to Douglas Street. Sidewalk, B.Ft Wide

NAMp OF OWNER.
Scott Hull*-11 ...............,...
Hilt Annie ...............
Tlnley W. R. TYT...
Munn . Charles ... v.
Sylvester Louisa .........
tigs Cartfttet .Mr*. fcL
1', u ft *> ■ fpn* MS v M . Ï -, i .♦ v .V*;
McCAudteu Ge*>. .............
Flnlnvson It. f>............ .H.

Rate per
Section. feet Front. Foot Front. Total, 

Flnlaystm 64.0 $L1>| $04. W

rSjÉægj

Ten years 
Annual 
Payment.

67.9*

>8 .65 1030
83.65 10.30
IMS 10.30
S3.45 10.30

sr-âî.'-âs-' a a sMM

142 7» IT.40

Total
Ten Yfjr*.

Annual 
payment.

$78.50 ' 
10i.Otr-±
103-4^ 
io3.o«8ieg 
103.06
193.00
■smmmmmo» ^
174.00

Amount chargeable 1» lhe city

$$50.15
$ m.M

•104.75 $1944.5#

Cook Street, East Side, From Richardson Street to Fairfield Road.
,. $1274.13

Sidewalk 6 Ft. Wide

St Charles Street. East Side. From Ross Bay to Fairfield Road. Sidewalk 5 Ft Wide

Section. Feet Front.
Rale |»er
Foot Front. Total,

Ten years
Annualpayment. 
■ 1*0.86 

1*70

Cuthbert Herbert .................
-----

Amount chargeable to the city. t.

$1.03 $149 95
105.00

“ 118.45
» ITS. J#

•* 116.36
“ 103.00
•<’ H.K

................... .............................. $ 11*34

Tola.
Ten Years 

Annual 
Payment

$209.60
117 80
144.00
141.60
142.10
1*700
11769

. AWGi.M

St. Charles Street, From Fort Street to Rockland Avenue Asphalt 
Cutter on the East Side; Boulevard, Curb and Cutter on West Side,

to Street Lines, Where Necessary

................. .. 11011.74

Paving, Constructing Concrete 
Constructing Sewer Connections

A.

_ NAME OF OWNER
Hall Mary L. .....................
Todd c. r. .......... ..
Todd V. F. ........ ..
Wilson Mr* P.....................
Wilson Mrs. P. .1.............
Lelser 81im«n --------
Lelser Simon 
Martin Hon. A.
Burton W. F.
McDonald Hon, J, 
Spencer Annie
T.Hld A. K ...................
Todd A. E..................... v
Todd A. E. ...................
Todd A. K ...................

gjgjTodd A.
Totld A. K.......................
Savage Mr». M. A. ...
Wilson Joe. K. ...........
Rum -Ihincan ............

j ^ Prtor E. G.......................
' >üismk*MÊM»*èÊ+MA

Oalllher H..n Just lee 
(latllher Him. Justice
Totld W. C*...................
Twill W. C. . . .V
Todd W C.......................
Martin Henry ........
Martin Henry ...............
Wright Margaret B. , 
WrlgtTt Margaret 8L...
Mootly Mr$ S P..........
Mtxxly Mrs S. P ... 
Wood 1 A 
Wood J À
lAngley L.1 J. P...........
Graut John A.
Fraeer A. C............... ..

Amount cTu*rgeiDle (J) the rtry 
Sewer connections ..................... i.

Rub-dlvlelon. Lot.
................ .... « 18-20
................... PI 19
........... is
...................................... 17
.........................................  14

Reel Ion Feet Fronr 
s 74

Rate per
-, Knot Front. Total

Ten year»

1

I
I*

Jüfiflïidtr

III.» $3.62 $390.70 141.29
64.» 227.80 2» 10
86.» M 306.35 17 96
>4.9 298.30 39 8»
84.9 298.30 3* 8»
60.» 211 2» 29 06
6» « 211.2» 2606
€9.9 - ----------- 212.9» ~T 29 26
99.9 " 212.95 29 25

113.» 397.76 19 OR
114.0

- -4M 172.60 21.10
49.9 172 69
49.9 174 26 21.60
49.0 172.50 • 3130
49» 172.69 21.30
49 » 172 60 21.39

.281.6 | 814 90 109.50
161.» 534.16 *5.9»

256.» 991.10 111.15
629.» $4-22 2194 4» 270.95

4»2.6 1*99.45 203 25
iiiu>WW no

99.0 253 20 31.45
Î6.9 105.50 1300

Total - 
Ten Years

$48100 
281.00
37460

366> M. 
«

Ten year*

Anderson K. 11 .............
Anderson K. H...............
Vamsus* Iamh J. .....
Johnson Ge«»rge J...........
Meyers Cn.pt. WUItaro 
Meyers l'apt. William 
Meyers ('apt. William 
Gray Margaret

Amount chargeai.if to ti..- <ity.

. _. awi.luii JtaBt..t-:mul, £«utxru!ii. Total.

T‘ 1 F.lrileld «81 $1.38 $83.10 *10.38

2 " 60.0.- 83. in 10.30

1 “ «0.0 83.40 16.30
«* 60» •3.40 10.30

16 69.0 62.00 . 10.10

16 6».0 62.0» 10.10

17 •• 59.0 82 00 10.10

18 41 68.6 81.20 10.00

475.6 $660.90 #61.50

T« fha
Annual

riOL9C“
103.90 
lOftOO 
103.00 
101.00 
101.00 
101.00 
100.00

$815.6#

Tvtiit

Rockland Avenue, North Side, From Cook.Street to Linden Avenue. Sidewalk 8 Ft. Wide

•327.17 

$9*7 97

NAME OF OWNER
Ixieke (‘apt. Leonard T 
L«x'k«' Va pi. léonard T.
I.mee fttwi McNaughton y<.. 
Fletcher JAM. M .. ■
Tfimiphr. v» M «T V II
Humphreys MM E. V.. B 
Humphreys M M . R V.. B
MoVIttieA W, ...................
M« Vl>*fe A. W. ............. .............
Jnjrt* Emma .

mes Emma .........
unis XV 1)........................

on. T^>t

S Pt 1674 
H pt 1676 

1676 
.. >677

157*
..

1680 
1661 

W pt 1682
E pt 1582 

... 1681 
.. 20

Hoc'Jun. Feet Front. Foot

Ten years
Total 

Ten Years 
Annual

$L40 2-3

Amount chargea bis to the city

Total. Payment. Payment. w |

$54.4» $10.40 $104*0»
81.40 19.46 104.00
11.40 19.40 164.00
$4.40 10.40 104.0<)
61.1»
*4.49

10.40
19.40 104.00- * 1

«4.40 10.40 . 104.06
81.40 10.40 104.00

' 42.20 5.20 62.00 ,
42.20 6.20 52.0»
84.40 10.40 104.00 «

232.31 28.95
jT

286.50

*✓076.33 $132.95 #i$2fc*9
$ 638.79

, $1615,11

........ .......... *

Fairfield Road, North Side, From Rupert Street to Vancouver Street. Sidewalk 6 Ft. Wide
ToMl

Ten Years

1111.69
2704 5*
2092.69

l .

•3714.9 •14492.46 
L. 99914.71
77. W4
HMM.r

Sewer Connections, St. Charles Street

11787.SK 17878.99

Total
Ten Years

NAME OF OWNB1I.
Lelser Simon ...................
Iriser Simon .............
Martin Hon. A...................
Spencer Annie .........
Todd A. K............................
T«*ld A , E. ............ ....
Rnss Duncan .
Prior E. G.............................
6'orrest Angus .................
Ualllher Justice ........
Todd W, C............... -.a..W
Martin Henry ...................
Wright Margaret B.' ...

Sub-division.

12 ,

Rate Each.
2.79
1.748

Payment.
27.99. tlj.u

21 73 *7.99
21.73 1.Î6 *7.99

1.76 27 99
21.72 2.7» 27.99
21.73 3.70 27.09

/ •• 42.44 6.15 63.69
*5 . .* 8 »5
95.1» $.96 99.59
21.73 2.7» 27.9»
21.73 2.79 27.90
21.73 2.70 27.09

•* 11.73 1,79 27.00

-WM9 - 443.45 - Mt4.50

Gladstone Avenue, South Side, From the Bait Line of Lot 30, Block 66. Fernwood to Stanley Avenue, 
..........................— ---------- ^ Sidewalk, * Ft. Wide......- - -------------------------- -

NAME OF OWNER.
Sergeant son Mrs. L. G. 
Carter Elizabeth A. iv!..
Mi Kh> John V...........

Herbert J
JORW-Ol-- : iSW

Robinson Agnes M...........
Carter 1-ldward A Mra 
Beaven Hon. R.
BroWn Mrs. It. A...........
Hughes Mra J. L. ... 
Hughes Mrs. J. L. ....
Phillips Joseph ...............
Buffer I>. J. ...t.......
Butler D. J. .....................

Hub-division. Lot.
W pt 1164
K JM

......... W pt 136»
pt 1265-6

Jfpdml 
XV pt 1*57 
K Pt "

13^*
.. 1359
,. 4 1349-3
.6 **

6
, 7 M
. 6

Section- Feet Front.
70.6
30.6 
36.9 
})(

..463.6

Total. Payment. Payment. 1

$6"7«» $9.95 ♦9950
34.99 4.3* 43 09 .1
40.10 4.95 49.5'»
46.15

......66.40
5.90 66.9»

<2 »•>
lr
34.35 4.25

42.5a -9"-:-.
42.66

92.95 ' 7.76 77.60
7.75 77.69 >*E

« ' • 5.95 56.6)
46.99 6.65 66.5» |
45.80 6.95 66.5» •
46.9» 5.65 59.60

193. OC 12.70 127.60 * • j

746.29 $92.39
*923.00 >

Amount chargeable to the <ity
I 173.49

fltfl •§

Toronto Street, South Side, From Douglas Street to ttovernment Street

NAME OF OWNER-
Vhungranes D. K..............
Vhungranea D. K............. ..
Mack le Charles .............
Wilson Penelope ........
Mlnckler Charles ...............
Gold Charles .......................
Oarnham Margaret P.

Amount chargeable to the city

Subdivision Section. Feet Front. 
Berkley Farm 144.11 

136.1

Ten years
Me per------  Annual—
■ot Front. Total. Payment.

fl.06

Total
Ten Years

$ $19.45 *194.6»
147.96 18.26 182.6»

73.65 9.00 96.9»
73.4» 9.05 99.6»
73.16 >.06 99.90
79.3» 9.80 98.90

143.9» 177&

148.55 $92 3» $923.9#

McBride Avenue, From Queen s Avenue to Bay Street.

................. .. 11117.35 *

Grade and Macadamize

Hub-division.♦ NAME OF OWNER 
Hale. Mra. Georgina .... I
Hale Geo. W ............. ..
Hale Geo. W...................... »
Hale Geo. W....................... ..
Hale Richard Henry ,..j. 
Hale Mra. Georgina 
Hal» Mr». G**oiglha .... 
Hale Mrs. Georgina ..... 
Ha 16 'Geo. W.

Amouht chargeable, to the elf)' . —.♦*•*.

SVBM1T TO VACCINATION.

ym... Quaraiilinc^l In Ordar to Compel 
_ R..idrnt> to tyhey Inline».

Montreal. July Î.-The population of 
au Saumon rofuawl to comply with 

,i„ ordrra of the provincial board of 
health to prevent the »pr-ad <>p »mall- 
p.„ dlKerered there. The caw was dis
covered in a bl* sawmill, and an order 
passed that all hands be vaccinated but 
met wtUVSSieral refusal The board lm- 
medlately cut tin vlllase from coB 
munlcatlon with the outside wortd. all 
trains were ordered “to pass .through 
without stopping, and for nearly a week 
the district was Without ‘malls. Tile 
Steps proved effective, all re.hlsntj «to» 
comply in* with the regulations.

FALLS TO Hire DEATH.

Spokane. Wash July ô-FVan, i« 
K.nm-ly. H year" <>ld Ml ,rC 

-yttmr n«tk wear the Veiuennlal _n»Ut 
yesterday, «ulterlng Injuries « 
caused his dee tit half an hour later. 
With .hi, brother.Ch« b% was playing 
on tK. etlge of a tllult whore mëFe U 
e gbeèr drop 91 60 feet to the rocks 
vvhfek line the river bank. Suddenly th»* 
btjy j4lpped as he ran c\1ok<‘ to the edge 
gnd -vlungod headlong downward.

t,wiug 4E» ‘he expurtg of the Phltlp- 
... letsnde wore ratwd at $49 92* 4.3 end

Its lmp*w** 
Uw aiotory

kl U9.Ï19 3 
Pf the I*l*i

the lavgwt I»

Hectbm M h i *ni h"-'i 
Ferowwxl 63.2 $

'• 59.»
•• 6Ô.»
•• 50.»
•* 60.»
•* 60 9 ■
•*' 59.0
•* 50.» »
•• 120.» 14

533.2

Ten yeses 
Payment.

îhm'Ve.rï

Payment.
$44.50

61.90

name of owner.
Klnlaywm R. 1). .........
Flnlayson R. IX .........
McIntosh Capi. David .. 
Hclninnh capt. Daxld
Henderson Kbeneaer 
Gardner James F. ..........
MoConnell Jitw™*'! JUJ- -
Fraser James ................. ..

Subdivision Section. Feet Front. Foot Front. Total,

Ti*t*l

Flnlayson 47.3 $ n

Frances FHed W 
Homer Htephen
Quon Yen ........... • « •
Turner John .............
McCa'ntllees George 
MeCandles* George

Amount chargealile to the city

$439.85 
. $10* 76

•646.63

$61.35 •54.1.69

Lighting Yates Street, Government Street to Douglas Street, Carrying Wires Underground

NAME OF OWNER. tiub-dlvislon. 
Rev. J. W. A Williams R.

Hectkm. Feet Front. Foot Front. Total Payment.

4 .lohnwm K*4. » ............. ......................
J. W. A Williams It.

144 *6 43 2-3

Owens Rev.
«Johnson tnu.t .........

Holland C. A. A McPhilMps A.
Galpln T ** ♦ Estate oft ......
Galpln T. D. (Estate of) .......
Stevens George .................................

I. C. I* A I Agency .................................
Canadian Pacific lamd A MorV'ge Co.
Wilson Mary. K

144 a 
429 
426

W pt 427 
..A E pt 4Ï7 

426

(•.»wper Jesse (Estate of) .. 
Williams Wm. (EaUte df) . 
Richardson <leo. A- 
Boast A. * Whlteley Mrs. J.1
Parihatle. Mrs. M. M. ...*•* 
Williams W. T. ............ :
punnet t R. B. r
Pit lock Anna .......... ••• •

77WW W
. W pt 422 
.. E pt 423 
.. W pt 423 
.. E pt 162a
t. Ç J>t 162a 
. W pt 162a 
». K pt Î42 
. W pt 142

$952 40

662.40
326.2»
326.2».,,
217.46
108.75
326.2»

,329.2»
326.6»

- - 19ILI5- 
217.45 

•
161.1» 
269. •»
141.35
214.65
271 85 
180.55

•6219.20

|*0 45

Total
Ten Years 

I*ayment.

$904.50

Russell Street, West Side, From Esquimalt Road to Waterfront. Sidewalk 6
$9417$

Ft. Wide

SOI M 
’402.40 
491.60 
34$. o0 
134.
401.59 
402.50
402.50 
114 09 
298.00 
291.00 
201.00
138.50
174.50 
302.00
333.60
449.50

94437.50

NAME i‘¥ UftXKU-
Johns A. A H ....... ............. .....

A 6- -XjLAn.»».■««•«•'V
-Marling 8 <> ....................................
Ht evens Ales <"............. • • • • ............
Lunts UwtKf 8. H ‘ . ....
Wade A. K.......... ...................... ..
McGowan Lillian R.....................

Amount chargeable to the City

.......... Ft-? 8pHni(MY
Section. Feet Front.

“ 102.0
ies.s

11 E
« 102.4

....- 101.10
•• 71.9

^-.r "" 911.10

Foot Front. Total.
•L9S9

Payment,

^ Total

Animal
Payment.

1)4 85
$4-7»
16.4»

S47.se
154.09

125.25 15.45 ir,4 50
125.25 15.45 . 154 50
125.15 16 46 154 .10
114.75 . 35.40 154.00

107.60

, $761.19 
..$373.83

- P14i 4,114 64

«1(14.a

Payment. Pa > men
$6.3» $53. t
6.75 67.66
tT» 67.66
9.75 67.6»
6.75 67.66

-...........9r56- 67.6» *
--------- 4.-9» -------- 46.9» ~

2.25 22.69
L25. UM__

11.211 112.99

_J—

Total

$498.05 
$ 484.17

•1452.22

Work Street, Formerly Third Street, Both Sides, From Bay Street to Queen's Avenue.
Grading and Macadamising. Sidewalk 5 Ft. Wide

ltO:.\ 180 5-lMg^
13.8» \ 138.9'^m

. 14.45 \ 144.60^^
14.45 144.64 *

$119.50 $1195.09

Curbs, Gutters,

Total
Ten Years

NAME OF OWNER Hub-division. Lot.
A>uv*s Lucy ............................. ..A....a " P* 1
lN.w*tell Berths .......................................»
Dowsdell Bertha ....................... ..
Cramer Oeo. W. ............  » |
Cramer Oeo. W............................................ - • .
Martin Tfl. J. ............................. ..... • ;
Martin K. J. .......tnmoiOi■ ♦ • • «&—--------- ---------
Martin K. ....................................... " *
Campbell Peter ......................... .. K P1 *
Chan ran . .. *♦
Sloan Robert ^ 11
Hloan Robert ......................................
XValter C. H ..................................
M. Swain F N. A A- A................
Bradford John James............... »............ 16
National Finance Co ..;...........« 16

Fik>i Profit.
13.62

Annual *
Bl'Xik.

•-1
Section.

Flnlayson
Feet Front". 

x 71.16 
600

$26».66 
1*1.00

Payment.
$32.05
22.30

Pa>-ment
$320.50 * I
hlm ' 1

•• . 44 50.0 “ 181.00 22.30 m.»«
66.6 181.60 22.30 me

«• .« 50.0 •• - 22.30 m.*« I

•• •• 66.6 *' 181.69 21.30 m.ee j
19.0 181.06 22.30 221.90

... : " - 7$.o
m 281.25

291.26
32 60 
32.20

326.60
322.606-1 72.2

1S1.00 V 22-39 223.69
«• 7" . .4 60.0 M 181.09 - . 22.30 223.60 ■*
•« •« 60.0 » •• 161.69 22.SO 223.60

60.6 ° 181.00 22.26 223.60
66.6
69.6

1*1.60 22.30 223.90
«4 M 181.09 22.30 223.60

tjH 262.45 12.35 323.3»

819.6 $3220.0» $3*6.89 •3968.6#

Amount chargeable to the city

Elliot Street, South Side, From Government Street to Douglas Street.

...|1999.17

14*28.17

Finishing Boulevard

NAME OF OWNER..
Anderson James ............ •
Mv-lNmald Cart dine ........
McDonald Caroline ........
Morris J. W...........................
Morris J. W.
Monday H. E, ...........
Hughes Giidlth H.
Hughes Griffith ft.

Rate _per
Sèctlon. Feet Front; Foot Front. 

6

Ten Years

Total. .. Payment.

Total
Ten Years

ii<AS-

125.4 * $A#75 *3.95 •69.5»*
46.10 16.10 2.09 20,09*#
49.0 moo 2.2» ÎÎM
69:» 20.45 2.60 26.99
69.6 20.45 2.60 26.00
WQ 2 60 

w
2.60

25» ,

56.0 ii 20.45 .8:8.
69.0

. - gf -.p- - ■ ........ **■ .
29:46 2.19

694.11 >216.3» >29 53 >395.4#
Amount chargeable to the City 

Total ........... ..
Total ..

J* <5

iw.oo

•324 3»

a .«w



Richmond Avenue, Both Sides, From Oak Bay Avenue to Fort Street. Finishing Boulevards
Superior Street, Both Sides, from Government Street to Douglas Street. Finishing Boulevards

NAME OF OWNER. 
.Vllker Walter .L, 
.Valker «Walter 

I (eanneret Geo.. F. 
iandtford Mary Ann 
'arberry Elizabeth

Sub-tit vision. Lot. ’ Block. 
16 4-5 A 14*15 
15 “
14 
13
ia

Ten Years 
Rate per Annual

Section. Feet Front. Foot Front. Total. Payment.
Fernwood «0.0 t -se'l *2».so K«s

.. s«n " » sai 2.«i
«00 •• 21.8U 2.66

.. «.0 -• 21,10 2.65
111 «75'orberry KUçaketh ..............................13 •• *' coo 11

Cewers Th-a. tl. tEstate ..f) ............... '* “ ' #-'• 1i’owera Thos. H. (Estate of)
«foggy James .....
•IcDougal Jas. .....
kroldlng CJeo. F. .

‘.rown Mjss Mar>' A. 
'.tcbartfs «WitMam J.

" ‘orter James ......
-tarn-land Walter E. 
nanetand Walter 15 
Moiffatt ' Adam P. ..

Total
Ten Years 

Payment. 
$34,64
16.50
26.50 
26.50

p::: -6.M
65

NAME OF OWNER
Walls J. P. .««.............
Walls J. P. ...........
Balmer John ............. ..
porter- K. J. ...............

■
Mitchell Amos B.

Hub-division.
pt. 1707
®4. 1704
pt. 1708

1707-11

■2»r50- Tennant Ifcabrar.

60.0
120.0

ragg 8*i ati .................
• '1-kins (3. It. ........... ..
«heeler Mrs.*M. Y. . 

«Vheeler Arthur jr. 
Wheeler Arthur sr. ... 
Weston Mildred E. .. 
Kingston Sarah J. K. 
Mann Mr*. J. O. .....
Matin Mrs. J. O.
Uch Mrs. T. M.............

114

26.50
16.50 
16.60 
26.60 
69.00 
35.00 
34.60 
26.66 
Î6.60
62.6Î»

-ium
5.60

Bdxter Alice
Le ne vue Edith L. . 
Green J. R.
Green J. II. ...............
Harris Mrs. D. 11. . 
Harris Mra D. K 
Lvenliolm Ui. L. H. 
McTavlsh .Geo. 8. . 
McTavtah Geo. S. » 
Denison Fi Napier

................................... ot. 1712 - w

Lewis Ben
Sommers Joseph 
Sheppard J. .... 
Skene J. L. 
Skene J. L. ..... 
Skene J. L. .........

Amount chargeable to the City M

Rate 
Front. Foot

66. Q 1

Ten Tears Ten Years 
per Annual . Annual

Front. Total. Payment. Payment. 
29 $19 15 12 35 $23.50

4
66,61
30.()
40.0
60.0 ‘

1.1b
14.56

$.70
17.40
17.40
17x40

1.05
- •
2.16
2-45

10.50
21.50
21.50
31.50

x.kkvVwv

50.0
• •-> *65mn

.1 . - - - .56 j. -a 
v' i fo "

'.-■Suis- 
■ ,;is.w

23.60
23.50

x 23 50 
23.60

66.0
46.0
66.0
66.0
39.0

19.15
19.15

2.35
2.36
2.36

.. 11.30 1.40 14.00
60,00140,0 40.60 6.00

660
56.0
$49
66.0

......

-
16.25
16.25 2.00

2.00
80.00
20.00

16.25 
. . 14^5

' " ”2-00
2.00 20.i*

iiir
18.25 2.00 20.00
16.25 2.00 2ÛJ90

66.0 ‘ •• 16.25 2.00 20.00
R6.0 “ 16.26 2.00 20.00

1399 6 q 84».86 $60.16 «801.50
...... U9.07

HAS WITHDRAWN 
■ HIS RESIGNATION
Aid. Hilditch Resumes Seat ia

, Ptiituj Hupei t Council ••
' 'Aid. Newton's Reply

licit# rs In reply to the letter sent 
hem by the Prince Rupert City Cou»- 

.11 In reference to their resignations 
were read at the meeting on Junè 28 
from Alderman Newton and Alderman 
Hilditch. Alderman Newton repeated

lUch Mrs. T. M. .$604.92

- -.h dOmftMÙkift»* ’HH» ^ -, o
Amount chargeable to the city .................. :■;v.t

$553.50 $48.70 $487.00
ISdfiMilWftijeslii II

A

s***® * -' * - ■ «wiedienvwws^>^i^»».jin*v-s

Elford Street, Both Sides, From Fort Street to Pandora Avenue. Finishing Boulevards

Michigan Street, South Side, From Government Street to Douglas Street. Finishing Boulevard

ock. ficcUun Feet Front. Foot Front. Total.
27.4 • I

NAME OF OWNER. Sub-dlvlslon.
8ryce William ............................
Tnlll 811a* B. ......................... .................

Lot.
28
26
25
Î4
23• McDonald John T...................................

McIntosh James A. ................. ..
Colbert John .............................................

:if.»rd J. P..................................................... 19
tick Mabel ................................................... 21
-41ck laeslle W. ............... .......... ................ 20
low ell O. C. ............................................... 22
uller Harry .............................................. 6

•*uller - Harry ........... .......................... .. 5
Vi earns XV 11 ............................................ 4
btouldlng G. T.................................. ........... 3
Jmhurst A. V. ......................................... 2

iobertson Albert E............................. ~ 7
’ornwall Clement A................................... 8

•iobertson G. H.......................................... .. 9
Uobertson O. H. ........................................ 10

* llelsterman Laura P.................................. 11

Heisterman Laura P. ..........*... 13
Elford J. P..................................................... 11
Elford Agnes FT-........ ..................... 10 '

Section. Feet Front. Foot £rot 

Fernwood 100.6 $ 31 $31.15

52.6 16.3(T
62.6 16.30
61.3 15.99

0-1 16.30
êl "
49.3 16 7 90
49.3 16 " - 7.90

31 15.30

Terr Years 
« Annual
ont. Total. Payment.

$3.86
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.46 
1.90 

-L44

Total
Ten Years 

payment 
$38.60

20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
19.50 
19.00 

£5------$*#•

Sub-division. Lot. 
Pts. 1766-7 
pts. 1766-7

600
59.9

16.50
1.5.50
15.50

1.90 
, 1.90

1.99
15.50

69.4 «• 18.45 2.30
41.0 .16 7.55 9»
50.0 8.00 1.00
50.0 8.00 1.00

-69.0 8.00 1.00
50.0 .

NAME OF OWNER.
Palmer Thomaa
Palmer Thomas................................ ,—----- --
Howe Mra E. 8. ........... . l^pt. 1601-5
Rowe Mrs. E. 8. ........e........ .pt. 2 " v
Grant John IL .....................pt. 2
Grant John R. ............................
Jones H. H....................... ................ 1762
Junes H. H...........1.......... ................. .......... pt. 1761
Munro Alexander (Estate of) ........... pt. 1761
Munro Alexander (Estate of) ...... 1760
Munro Alexander (Estate of) ......_____ 2759
Munro Alexander (Estate of) ...... T758
Munro Alexander (Estate of) ...... 1757

Amount chargeable to the City ........

Total

Payment. 
$14.03 $17

37.15 4.6

Payment
$17.44

1

33.66- 
13.65

•335.16
166.38.

...$501.53

-----445 4L50
4.15 ' 41.60

|4b« 1411150

rotal ........................................ ...........................;............................................................................................................................

Medana Street, Both Sides, From Simcoe Street to Niagara Street. Finishing Boulevards

32a .31

Elford Agnes F. 
iJJunl, J. F.(>™ 
Hntfk Adam . . .. 
Elford Theo. .....
Elford Theo...........
Elford Theo...........

Amount chargeable to the city
173510 $473.05 

. $236.43

. $709.48

$58.45

Clarence Street, Both Sides, From Simcoe Street to Niagara Street. Finishing Boulevards

(

Name OF OWNER. Sub-dlvlslon. Lot. 
ilouid Isaac A A lire. XiulsSU» 1 P» 1
(lOUld Isaac A A Mrs. Laurette pt. 2
Gould Isaao A. A JdJs-laurf-ne ....------pi .3
Johnson James M......................... ..
Hubbard Mrs. T C............... ......................
Ferguson Alexander ................................ •
Windsor* Jacob At ... —................. «'• ••
Pike Henry ..................................
Hoff Robert ...................................................
I‘arseII Tims. ..................... ..........................
Pengelly Norah ............................................ *•
Holmes Charles .. «.................................. JJ
l’owper Mis* Edith ©................................ •*
McLaughlin Margaret B...........................
larke Robert W. ............... ........... *••••
<lng W. A. ................................................•• -
llerthwU* Geu. A. . ............................... ..
Harrison Phillip ...................................
McDonald Alex............. ......................
McDonald Alex.....................................«... 8 pt. 1*
Greaves J. D. ..................... .................... .. N pt. 11
Greaves J. D............. .................................*•
Greaves J. D. ..............................................
Greaves J. D. ..................................*..........
Greaves J. 1). ..V............. .................... 14

Rate
8ecthm. Feet Front. Foot

Each ley Farm
jRST.

« »

Annual 
mt, Total. Peyment.

NAME OF OWNER. 8ub-dlvi*l*m.
Lunsberg Mrs. E..........................................
Fletcher Thus. C........................................
Murlaet Emil ..............................................
El rick George •«»
N le holies (^ara Lh *.................................
Jensen Wm. • • •
GiUesple Mary ................................

3U.U.J ltU,1*e «“*» ............. ................................

Ixnewuira1 mi

Brown Mary Ann
Knight W. H. .5.......................
Fredette Mra Catherine ....
Shot bolt W. R.............................
Schrveder Alfred ..........
Marks Martha .........................
Blake way R. E...........................
Xewaume Emily J. .........
Selllck Robert .........................
Smith J. Gordon .....................
8chroeder Martin A Alfred

Sect lot
tieuà'.ey

Rate per 
Foot Froi

$ m

Ten Years
Annual 

ront. Total. Payment.

Total
Ten Years 

Annual 
Payment.

$35.55
18.00

$4.40
2.20-

$584.5v

444.36 
l "
13.50

—mar

Total
Ten Y'^ars 

Payment. 
$24.0u

ssuj»....... 40.0

C pt. 19 40 0

N pt. 18 * 100.0
pt. 16 50.0
pi. 16 60 0

15 60 0
14 60.0
13 60.0
12 60.0
11 *0.0
29 120.6

1330.14
Amount chargeable to the City 

Total

22.00 1
18.09____ 2,20 22-601
18.0«) 2.20 22.00
18.00 2.20 22.00
18.00 2.2» 32.00
18.00 2.20 22.00
11.80 1.46 14.50

"" n so nt SE1

11.10 1.45 14.60 |
29 50 3 65 39.50 1
l 1.80 1A00
14.75 1.80 19.00
18.00 2.20 22.00
18AMJ 2.20 22.00
18.00 2.20 22.00

-mlS.OO 2.20 - 22.00
16.00 2.20 22.00
35.60 4 40 44.00

$393 25 $48.23 $482 50
... 194.25

. ...$f,89.6#

draw his resignation when Alderman • 
Hilditch withdrew his challenge.

Alderman Hilditch withdrew his 
resignation, but said nothing about 
the challenge. ^

•‘What shall we do about this letter 
from. Alderman Newton?" asked the

“Î move that it be filed," said Al- 
'drrmnn-Kirkpatrick. „ .

In regard to Alderman ’HIMItch-#

draw his resignation.
Alderman Douglas— "Alderman 

46.00 j Nt-wtoil will not withdraw his feslg- 
33.50 l nation unless Alderman Hilditch wtth- 
17.00 j draws his challenge. There Is no 
17.00 mention of the challenge In Alderman
------HUditch's letter.”

Alm-rman Kirkpatrick—"We do not 
.know anything about the ehnllehgcs 

2S.40 or thing# like that. U AMerman
41.60 I HlldriU h wants to withdraw his resig- 
41 50 nation that is all we want to know,”

Alderman Douglas—"We «lu know 
about the challenge. It was made In 
open council here, and We all heard
it" 1____

With thia, however, the discussion 
was dropped, and the council Pre- 
cceded to take up some unfinished 
business, amongst other matters that 
of th- Dunedin Block introduced: br 
Alderman Morrissey. Alderman Mor
rissey wanted to know why after this 

.block had been condemned by the 
$44.00 I city" council and ordered to be dt - 
■22.00 I molls!)ed it was still standing

|jc mayor said the matter w-ae
hung up by a dispute In the Jft#------

____ courts between two parties concerned
22.00 with the block.
22.00 A rlppl* of laughter ran around, the 
22.001 small audience and the alderman, and
14.60 the bright idea occurred to the mayor
—' ntiyir XMWIW*. WWS**J» ha,4: >

«Ithdrawn hie r«elmatlon., amt cxl- 
ently know the lat.et about th. Dun,- 
ln Block, he mlaht be asked to re- 
ume his oeat. Alderman Hlldrltch

On his retei'n to the festive hoard

VANCOl-VER SCHOOL, WORK.

Vancouver. July i.—Because the 
tlvard of Works at a recent meeting 
unknowingly over-stepped the hounds 
In recommending the Improvement til

. . . _ - . — el... _r.no». I ... 1111 ill

Linden Avenue, Both Side*. From Rockland A venue to Fairfield Road. Boulevard*, Curbs, Gutters, 
Grading and Macadamizing. Sidewalk* 6 Ft. Wide

$356.70
176.13

•41.;» 1437.60

,..«..«-$532-82

South Turner Street, Both Bides, From Simcoe Street 4» Dallas Road. Finishing Boulevards

FAME OF OWNER. 
Briggs Mrs A. P. ......
!*au<l**rdate Jas.
wEuderdale Jas. ...............
fiiuderdale Jas..................
Alexander Geo....................
Alexander Geo.

Sub-dlvtsion.
Rate per

Section. Feet Front. Puât Front. 
Eeckiey Farm 130.0 |22«A

•• 60.0

Ten Years 
Annual

^ Total

tâl. Payment. payment.
$29.85 $3.55 $36.50

11.15 1.40 ' , 14.00
11.15 1.40 14.00

6.86
5.55 79 7.99

11.15 * 1.40 14.00
11.15 1.40 14.00

Davey Fred H
Ix>rtmcr Wm. A. ,,r.
gangster Geo................................................... „
Salmon H. I.............. ............ ...................... ‘ ~
Schroeder Alfred ............. ................. f* „ PI «
Flnlayeon Mrs. W. H.............••••■•• ***■
Greenwo«h1 Henry & Pope-Wm. J N pt. 5
Spearman Thos. W..................................'• ® pt- •
Mesher Mrs. J E......................................... ^
Ward Wro............. ...................................
Dobie .W. H. .. • • ..................... ^
McDonald Jas. ...........................................
Norman William ................... .. "
Norman William '
Allan Mrs. Kllsabeth J.........................”
Stevens John .........................
Bushel 1 K. C.......................«.vV.•
Iteford "îloberr W. «.».*. r.r*. y...........
syanell Frank ••••••••.........
Luttge Franz ............................. ..
Pearson Edward .............. .vivrai.
Bownaa» Wlllliim ............... .. . ...................
Stevens J. ....................... .........................x*
Loverldge Flora ..........................
Meldram Catherin© J.
Tale Rev. V. 1*..............................................
*Vdd Mtf. Isabella. M. J. ....................... ..
Macklntobli Mr». R, ..................................
Cro**lc> Mary . . ............... ........................ ..
ge*hfr ................. * " . L
White Robert ..................... *.................... '
Croft Margaret IL ...............
Broadbent Clgude D........... 1
Cmil iff e Maud, et ai..................... ..............
LahgtSy W. * Mrs. R* - • • *
Newbury C. W. •«..«................................*
Newbury C. W» ...........

~ÎTêwWarr JRhrrC. • • * • """—*w' “* .. 
Newbury John C. ««^y :<t*e ;:
Newbury John C. ......................... ..
Kewbüry John C. . ................................
.Newbury# John-C. '• -.........

*
Amemti churGeu-blo fo the. City

tl.15

41

•s

50.0 .. 11.15 1.40 14.00
. 11.15 :3 40 * 14-00

40.0 •• 8.90 1.10 11.09

60.0 «• 11.15 1.40 14.00
56.0 « 11.15 1.40 14.00
60.0 11.15 1.40 I4.OO

180.0 «• ^ 28.95 3.55 35.60
130.0 28.95 3.65 < 35.50

50.0 11.15 1.40 14.00
50.0 11.15 1.46- 14.00
50 Q 11.15 1.40 14 00
59.0 « 11.15 1.40 14.00
6o.o 11.15 1.40 e. , 14.00
50.0 1115 1.40 14.00

• 50.9 LUI 5 1.40 14.00
50.0 11.15 1.40 14.00

Bit. 0 11.15 1.40 14.00
48.0 10.70 v J.30 13.00
42.0 9.35 1.15 ' 11.50
42.0 .9.35 1.15 11.50

130.8 <29.05 3 60 36.00
50.0 11.15 l > 40 14.00

14.00
6(M) .. 11.15 1.40 14.00
5U.0 11.16 1.40 .14.611
60.0. M.15 1.40 ' 14.00

60.0 1145 1 ;40r 14.00
60.0 « 11.16 1.40 14.00

130.0 W 28.86. 366 86.60
— /; —• • —
nit t

................... .... 309.31

«n.\<..M.- SP» •• ....I928.1S T

NAME OF OWNER.
Black wood B. E. .................
Black wood E. E........... ..
Heatherbell Wm............. ..
Clay Rev. W. Lealie ..... 
Cochrane John «.j......
Busk (.'has. W. ...................
Busk Chas. W. .............
Drewry W. 8..........................
Todd A. E....................... .

..............
Scott John A.
Knott IL T...................
Heath Victoria E.
Heath Victoria E. .......
Buckett W. J. ................... ..
Pe«len A Cooper ..............
Gordon John 8...............
Muir Alex.......... ......................
Smith B. McB. ........
McCrimmon Alex. 7. «7 r, 
Runnals Christina ......
VV4n*hysHerbert P. ......
Sweeney Wm. H. P. «'.. ■
gills Miss Maggie M..........
Morley Jessie F. ................
Morley Jessie F. ............... .
Robertson Abaetatr .....
Robertson Abastalr.........
Porter Robert A Sons .. 
Porter Rotit. A Sons ....
HUlls H. M...............
Porter Robt. A Sons ....
Gordon John S. ............... ..
Cooper Chas. Jr. ........

Sharp Kendrick ...........
Millington S«mu*l .... 
Millington Samuel .... 
Boulton Brenloii J. H. 
Thomson J. F. A. ..... 
WllkerSon W. H.'.....
Shaw Thos. ...........
Clay Janet "L. .............
Raymond Percy A. ...
Hall Lewis W. ...............
City of Victoria .. ■... 
Hall Ivoulsa

Sub-division. Block.
2 & 23

Rate per
Section. Feet Front. Fuel l-iont 

Palrflel* 76.3 $3.83
•• 40.0
•« 60:0
•« 6S.0
•• 60.0
•• «0.5

3-4A21

2AU

Mct'ulloch Jennie F. 
Jones Dr. T. J. j....,

- 60.0 
48.14 '

3076.16
Amount charge’aUe to the Clt$* ,

Tdtal
Ten Years Ten Years 

Annual Aanual
Total. Payment. payment.

$291.70 $36.00 $360.00
229.80 28.35 283.50
229.80 28.35 283.50 |
229.80 28.36 2*3,50 j
229.80 28.35 283.50 |
231.40 28.55 28.5.50 1
231.40 28.55 2S5.50
229.80 - 18.36 283.50
229.80 28.15 263.60 |
229.60 28 36
229.80 28.35 . 283.50
229.80 28.35 283-50
229.80 28.35 - 2M.50
229.80 28.35 2*3.50
229.80 28.35 263.50
229.60 28.35 ^283 50
229.80 28.35 283.60
229.80 28.35 283.50
229.80 28.35 283.50 I

Hill 28.35 283.60 1

129.60 28.35 263.50 I
229,60 28.35 2*3.50

..... 21.-35- ......983. SO 1
229.80 28.35 283.60 I
196.35 24.10, 241.00
327.80 • 40V45 404.60
229.80 28.35 213.50 ]
229.80 28.35 283.50
229 AO 28.35 281.60
229.80 28 35 283.50
229.80 28.36 283.50
229.80 28.35 283.50
229.80 28.35 283.50

.......- 229.60 28.35 283.60
229.80 28.35 283.60
229.80 28.38 283.60
229.80 28.35 283.50
229.80 . .28.35 283.5Q

667.0066. «0
459. tiO 66., e 567.00
229.80 28.35 283.50
229.80 28.35 283.60
231.40 28.65 285.50
229.80 282.60
229.80 283.60
229.80 21.36 283.60

’ 229. sO 28.35
164.06 20.26 202.60

$11,784.30 $1,453.8$ $14,538.50
... 6,897.13 .

111 ICV.'IIlin' ..... ---- --- —.....
certain .tre.i., th. money- to lie pai<t 
tor the work to come from a bylaxv
which was naaecd laat year and alnce__
x xhauoteU, there wao a verbal battle 
among members ot the council at Its 
weekly meeting.

For grading and rocking ,-evrral- 
«treet, the Board of Work, recom- 
mended In a btiaw that the couhrll 
give It smooth pae.age. This work, ac
cording to the city engineer, would 
yo«t 121.450. After the by-law had 
been paused at the laat meeting of the 
civic ho,lx, Aid. MacPhereon. In acan- 
r.lng Board of Work, document», 
found an error. There waa no fund 
whereby these street, could he im-
'"aM*' MaePberaon at the weekly 

meeting asked that all these Wreet Im
provements be struck out from the 
-dead and burled" bylaw and that the

At this petwt, after a mile figuring 
6» to the cerred drift of hi. requeat. 
there w7as a loud" reproof from - tha - 
Ward VI Side of the council. Aid. Cam- 
-cea- via not like the Idea of thla lm- 
provement work eating a large «He* 
out of the «100.000 by-law. It might he 
mentioned that thla by-law waa paaaed 
by the people largely through Ihe «- 
atrum, ntallty of Ward VI. a, most of 
the Improvements to be done from the 

[by-law are In that ward. Alio, the 
transfer of the Improvements mentlvn- 

‘ed by Aid MacPherion from the old 
by-law to the new were on ktreeta 
mostly In Ward IV.

From each aide of the chamber there 
were loud and long speechea. Aid. 
Cameron wanted the question to go to 
the Hoard of Works again Finally 
after many motion*, amendments and 
resolution*, the council deckled to let 
the Board of Work* lift th whole 
matter and decide from Where the 
money for the Improvement wa* to

C°"That n. E. MrTaggart be appoint
ed to revise and consolidate the Health 
by-laws under the supervision of the 
city solicitor.” was a resolution paas- 

[ed by the council.

SENT HP FOR TRIAL

Total ....«17,681.41 ■ New Westminster, July 6-—Charles 
McLennan, » negro, appeared in the

T----------- ----- " | police court charged with robbery
AND FVRTHKË take notice that the Court ot Revision for the trial ot complaints and appeals with vWerwe Ke _pkr«ded not

the aeaaaamniit so nronosed to be made, will ha held EriilAy.:28th July, 1911, „at_ _the__ hour of ! we, committed for trial He
. j ta accused ot entering a house on

Streets in the City of Victoria, Itntisii uoinmma, ami any uoaivc vt appeaHrom each intended assess- Ugnes street and Aeroandlng money 
menvrnust he aervVti upon the tmdersignrd a. least wight days prior to aueb atUu^ * l^o^ m -U ànd

nty Clerk’s Offiee/City Hall. Vietoria. B.C. ^ 1
July 7. 1911.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

FOR RELIEF OF ALlfA.NlA~'S.

Vienna, July 7.—Charles U. Crane ot 
Chicago, who was appointed minister 

FHI.'U. l,v Tatt, but who
xxaa recalled V htte i n route to.hls post.
Has gt*enH«p,O0« to be appUcd to- 
xx-ard relieving the mtsery among the 
Albanians. The money a 1U bn dla- 
trtbuted In cash or necessaries under 
the direction of Miss Edith Durham, 
superintendent ot the Podgorltzn, hoe- 
pltal. Misa Durham Ik a British sr—

-- . a- i . -. V --- ..-X'O., - - .-X .

man, who for years has besn devoting 
herwvlf to missionary work.

MUST SERVE LIFE TERM.

FOURTH OF JL%T VICTIMS.

Chicago, July 7—Revised figures on 
th< number >>f deaths si 
the United States due to the célébra-

Si. Lotifn, Mo:r Jttly~T.—Ttte~ 
court ot the. state has confirmed the 
sentence of life imprisonment on Jo- 
aejih. .Wendjlng,- çonyiçted of the rour-
der of eight-year-old Alma . v... > ---------------------
^.h^U^ ;«y So* « ^rework.. U vicUms.. ?ro- Quariel. iV rimoUp,
*o1n^,n^rJerv.n7hl. sentence. ' *f». ». Irtmpowder 5 ««1 to, pbMal, 9»«f-

to date if lives were sacrificed and 1,«17 
were Injured, aa compared with 44 
tilled and «.485 Injured last yew and 
81 titled and 8,84# Injured reported In

her lor n III,Hill, 11,", - . -
grabbed If r by ih, throat and threw 
hcr en the floor. He Then. It *» »► 
leged. pui his knee on l.er chert ana 
roughly .eart hed her for .valuable»-

looqer shot.

Aberdeen. Wash.. July 7.-T>m nice, 
à logging camp •—*" 
sUW-teEj*.
ably fatally sot» 
man with whom be had 
a table. The man «red two 
atrUilng JMce 1» the <he»t. 8» far 
can be ascertained t"
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STRAWBERRY
SIXTEEN ACRES, close to “Bonnie Bray," Keating’s Sta
tion, 3 room house, chicken houses, sheds, 1 Vi acres in fruit, 

2 acres liay ; remainder uncleared.

$3,200
DAY & BOGGS

620 Fort Street
Ope»* Saturday Bn

SOU AGENTS r- Victoria; 0; C.

, to 1»------------------------- — moTAnuoiiED me—

v «tflMBEBHWBWMEBHŒKBŒWMHiaEaSSSWE
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The Mineral Ash In Foodstuff, Etc.
In the previous article the. writer ex

plained that, for the practical poultry- -,------------- -, . ■
u„ loud.-*lull* coulain. w^ULV. Wrda., Without.dTaufllclchcy-the Uyyr

„___ __.&rù*brdHsM -.
drat es or f$tty matters, fats and the
mineral ash. Further, that tf 100 Ihs. of 
oats or any grain were burnt, there 
would be a residue which would not 
burn, and which Is known as the min
eral ash, or simply the ash In foodstuffs. 

Little attention appears to have been 
paid by stockmen to the question of the 

1-tttwly , vrf ash, when considering the
foods which they^ will gTve "'I6" Th?ir Tranfi lfgafr ftr Tltc "«wwitiiff.--

Here’s a Genuine Snap 
In a Nice Cottage

Nice, new. cosy six room cottage, less than tfiree-quarters of a,, 
mile from the City Hall, modern in every respect.

Price $3,000
Terms, $300 Cash

Balance $26 per Month and Interest

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

TenAcres Waterfrontage, Cordova Bay
New bungalow house of eight rooms

$7,500
A. TOLLER 6f CO.. fe°4 yates street

-

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

NOTES ON POULTRY 
RAISING fOR MARKET

NO. XIII.

shall have a good Idea of the vital 
part played by the ash In the body. “It 
is eesvntlal," In thé words of rrofvs^ur 
Ingjfo, when discussing the writer's 
W'ork, “to the processes uf life of the 
animal.“

Now, speaking roughtly, the ash sup
plies the only material which nourishes 
the nervous system, the intestines, the 
skins and hydes of animals and. feathers

Wttfc iwt w»rk* titwt t-fte blood jv* Wfifl 
tcstlnes. The machine will then break 
down or stop entirely and forever*.

The writer, when beginning his 
studies In South Africa, found that 
there was a. remarkable disease among 
the poultry there, known as "the poul
try sickness." The birds would appar
ently be In perfect health over night, 
and yet 50 per cent, mv^nore would be

animals. This is probably because the 
amount <>f ash found In foodstuffs and 

ml body is so small that- It hhS 
been supposed that the supply Is enough 
for all practical purpose*.

Even Jordan. In the chapter on poul
try, "contributed to his book by a famous 
vxpert, does not go further than saying 
that It Is probable that sufficient atten
tion has not been given to the ques
tion-*>f the amount- of ash prcacnl In
the foods glvyp tu fn™» «mmain-—--------

rthcr. It was gnerally supposed by 
stockmen that the amount of ash was 
ul vv he. rfmw grain, "f

. lie pi.rnt, would not'gr *w.v This. 
the case, however, the plant bas power 
»f picking up more mineral matter than 

It requires for Its own. use;' In fact It 
acts as a storehouse of mineral matter 
for Mi'- animal which I* going V» grazv 
upon it Hence the feeding value of 
grains from this point of view varies 
greatly, according to the poverty <>r 
richness In mineral ash of the soils 1n 
which It has been grown. In South 
Africa the oat has little value as a 
ft ■! for horses, and it was found neces
sary to l-nrport mH from X*-w 
for blood horses. As far as he Is aware 
the writer was the first to suggest that 
the explanation of this was that, owing 
to the poverty of the -South African 
soils the ash was deficient In the South 
African oat. The analyses of the South 
African oat made by the. government 
chemist, at the writer's request, con 
firmed this view. Not merely was the 
ash deficient as compared with English
■ •.us. !>■>'. th.........nposition wufi found to
be different in th«- proportion, which

were swept away annually by this 
scourge. The disease defied analyst,» *r 
diagnosis. The writer has seen an ap
parently healthy fowl scratching In the 
grass, when suddenly1 It will be seised 
with what looks like a fainting lit 
The bird staggers about ah<l then falls 
down. It may recover-for a fgw minutes 
and begin scratching again, but the 
second attack Is fatal and another hen
Is dead. _ __ __

T1U» d Ibursc \* bY no mea n s u n fc n owh 
ln_ Canada. The writer recently saw It 
exactly described In the query column 
■W* 1 c r. M y.*.. iMMfclU.y

11 «SaJMMfé'
in the reply In the paper. TTfar \l. i- 

lent diphtheria might be the explana
tion. it In as probable or Improbable 
that virulent heart disease, or virulent 
pneumonia might explain IL 

The writer was able to'show that the 
real cause was prolonged starvation of 
mineral matter to the birds. Poultry 
sickness was simply another name for 
starvation of the mineral ash over long 
periods of time. H>- also found that
-per-centi-of th.- diseases.of poultry were 

by a prey!™»* evHsusl 
and weakened condition of the’ bmly. 
caused by a shortage In the supply °f 
mineral ash.

It to probable that In all new coun
tries. where the soils have not been 
heavily manured, farm stock never ob
tain an. abundant supply of ash. On 
reaching Vancouver Island the writer 
asked Sir. Luke Either, who has a large 
poultry ranch, 4o- kindly test the ques
tion. Mr. Pither found that the short

„ .................................... ,.„..P--------- a*. Is very s-Hous. and-write» to the
the .lift,rent minerals hors to one an- writer that the nrtlllrlal addition of 

in the ash. For installée. If iheimineral matter to the ration Is a treat 
English oat showed two parts of pho- value—if not Indeed a dul fieceesK# 
phorlc acid to one part of Hme Ttt The * for pouMrymen In British Columbia, 
ash, the South African oat might show The same conclusion wars come ^ to by 
ihree parte «>£ acl.l to only one-half pari [the writer's friend. H. T. Oldfield, of 
of lime. The writer therefore established, Prespect Lak<*. In the case of his horses

and fowls. One of his mares showed 
acute weakness which threatened to ba

the fact that the feeding value of any
Ü.ioln.t. Jf .J» .‘toil'll ill I!..Tt>VîaSuBuintm#

a fresh dlffll-ulty for the stockman when due to a pml.mged shortage of mineral 
considering the feeding value of the |nsh. The addition artificially

going to give his materials to her ration removed th?
nsua! î i ! trouble, and the mare recoveiva herfoods which he was 

animal Hitherto ft has hpei
consider what amount of p rot elds the 
ration, contains In proportion to the 
fatty. matters In .It. and fix>d> wen 
mixed, according as they were theory 
vM. allv rl< h or poor in protelds, etc.

As far as the writer In aware, he was 
the first to suggest, and his claim has 
hever been disputed, that the artificial

strength and vitality.
It Is a shortage of ash which causes 

the I6w vitality In eggs which arc set 
for hatching. Mr Pither found that th 
mortality “dead in shell" was due" to 
this lack of vitality, and that the ad
dition of mineral ash to the ration w.in
essential for artificial hatching In thisnever oeen amiumi, on- «»* •

.ddtfttol of the mluerwl ash to the to-. Provlm - _Tho wrt -r ha'l "." mcw|l> " 
tlon would ensure 'a sumdent supply .........— “...........s^ ,., ».. . r.,mj -n.-to

J

The above illustrates a very fine Four-Light Ceiling Electrolier, 
"witï~tiie •>* inch NKW STAtt cu r'bill sliades. 4Ça makmg 

is of Brush Brus» with Black Castings.
CARRIED EXCLUSIVELY BY US

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET •PHONE 2242

ensure
of this material In the same way as th' 
protelds or fats were supplied from .1 

nowTedge ofwTfiti amount nf these 
each grain contained on the average.

We will now consider what part the 
mineral ash plays In the animal body. 
If we say that, speaking very roughly, 
the protelda and water composing the 
body are the machinery, that the fats 
are the fuel which la consumed by the 
machinery to furnish energV and mo
tion, 8Yid that the mineral ash gives 
the few drops of oil. without which the 
whole machine will clog and stop,

P k-

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson Si. Phone 795

Better Way To 
Keep Thingm 

Clean
A told drodrrry in tin ldtchro hi 
cte»wn* gnu. krttk» »nd p»nl, m 

.•crabbing floors, cleaning wood
work, bath-tubs and keeping things 
clean throughout the house. Otd 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionized 
house work. Thu new, bandy all- 
'round Cleanser does the work of 
mH old-fsshioned cleaners pat 
together.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Oearvs-Scrubx-Sc ou rx
and Polishes

to 6* kite ton, pantry, dnirjr, toth- 
moon, bediooms, pnrlur rod 
throughout the how. It keep» 
everything dean rod ipotlw, from 
mUk-pell» rod ieparatora to wood 
Boom, wood-work, toth Into, etc. 

The Cwtor rod (tocher Wey. Wet 
the article, epriukie Old Dutch 
Qeeneer ow cloth or brush rod rub 
well, rime with «lean wetee eed 
wipe dry. . .

A told caustic end add cleaners. 
With urn new Owner you c«ngel_ 
through your housework m hell u»< 
Ime and wUh be* the labor

On Saturday, July 8th, we will move to 
our neW office, No^J. 112 Broad Street

w, R, BROWN
Money to Loan Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

ESI

ü-

Great “Small” 
Buys

Here are some splendid chances to make exeellent 
Investments at easy figures. These are buys that will 

, ' make your money work for you,

COTTAGE AND TWO LOTS, each 60x120, not far 
from Spring Ridge car litre. Only $2,200. 

--$660-cash and $20 a month.

TWO LOTS IN EAIRFIELD ESTATE. 50x120, 
$800 each. These are dose to car and beach.
T»k,- t le*»r «i -• •• - I t-reH for $27.r, easb down eseb —

FINE PIECE ON OAK BAY AVENUE, near Foul 
Bay Road. 00x210, $2,500. This lias frontage 
on two streets and cannot In; beaten for the money. 
Easy terms.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY ~

SNAPS
Fine 6-Roomed House on Bel- 

munt Ave. Only $400 cub, bal
ance $35 per month including
Interest. Price ........... $3,500

We are putting our new sub
division _ consisting of 50 fine 
level Lots, between Kd mon ton 
Road and Denman Street, on 
the Market, and will be pleased 
to show you these, prices from. 
$650 to ........ .. $850

Terms—$100 caah l»alance 1> 2 
and 3 years.

Jalland Bros.
sa JOHNSON STREET.

Phone 2216 Phone 2216

HOTEL
Washington Annex

sy~\) SEATTLE

get t ihg M pêr cénT: oTXVt T'T'ttlf- egg» ♦ *r 
hatch on a farm near VI »pi* recently 
by adding the a*h to the ration of th** 
Laying lu-n^. yrtlnr hag now placed 
t he we material* cm the market, ns will 
be seen In the advertising column* of 
the Victoria Times. He is satisfied that 
the future of the poultry Industry In 
British Columbia will be mainly con
ditioned by the recognition.of the neces
sity of the artificial addition of ^the 
mineral ash to the ration.

In a further article the writer will 
•nture to detail the history of these 

Investigations and Uhe reeults obtained 
tlHr him.

C. DEVONSHIRE.

TWO GOVERNMENTS 
FACE DEFEAT

New South Wales and South 
Australian'Cabinet Have —-

HS4 St. Teteytme 214

A moden^ 
hoir.elika j 
hotel. j

Absolutely
Fire-proo4

200 Room* 
All Ouuide

0

Kw$im FW»—$L5$ Ht 4ay, 
S ». DAVIS frs.rt.t.r

Lever Brothers, Twonto, will send yon 
free a cake of their famous PI an to! 
loikt soap, if you mention this paoer.

Jwwe—0*»1- * nu *»t at-bulti the ilaY.
he’s got the measles, an’ my mlther says 
he'll no lK» *>t>t the house for twa or three 
w.vks Maggie - An’ our Llssle'a got the 
measles, ta**, she got th.em free the 
w.-ans at lbs nitlkehop. Jessie tscornful- 

cauftht
ids frae the roeenjsier’s. bairns

Melbourne. July 7.—What political 
observers are lncllne<l to descrlb»* as a 
reaction against the rule of lab«")r Is be- 
«•omlng api«irent thrc»ughout the Com
monwealth. Both In New Smith Wales 
tnd In South Australia the provincial

________________ ___________ ___ governments are In jeopardy because of.
|A fUgtmar /) rtfi Tl»e poTTH*7* Uiey ftrr- udvocstlng. 
""Aa^ • w... Mr Nelwin. secretary for lands In the

S\dney government, proposed to Intro- 
,lucè a bill providing for the abolition 
i.f freehold in all future sales of crown 
lands. ’"The agricultural Interests in 
the House were aroused to vigorous op
position by the proposal, and at a can 
cits meeting decided to withhold their 
support. A condemnatory resolution 
was carried In the House, and Mr. N»*il- 
yAn, faced with th ht -expression ofdls- 
ipproval desired.'UArealgn. The attor
ney-general, Mr. Holman, however, re
fused to agree to this course, and the 
party will endeavor to carry on Its 
programme with only one of a majority 
in paritérh<nt
•- At Adelaide, the speaker of the 
House, Mr. Cole, Is 111, and a member of 
the government Is acting In his ab
sence. Thl*^ leaves the premier, Mr. 
Verratl, with a majority of one, even 
If all the members of his party vote— 
t thing which is by no means a cer
tainty, pThe opposition Is copduettog w 
vigorous campaign In the ;hope t>f 
ha-^enlng a dissolution.

ThV .Victorian parliament hets ,Just 
been ’opened by the lieutenant-gbveWi- 
or. The chief nw*asurc outlined In the 
speech fr.wn the throne is one provid
ing for a scheme of compulsory pref
erential voting. - »

PRESENCE OF MIND.
A man. who. with his wife, is employed 
n a truck farm Irt New Jersey, recently 
iiilifl himself in a had predicament whew

n sa va go dug. nsststuntio came in the

'
j fastened Ilfs t- "th In tb*‘ coif, of h**r hus- 
: band’s **«l was habtiiig on for dear 
j !!'•• HelxTng a stone in thu. rend th*- wife
•; was ylwut to hurl If when her husband. 

'
-

Uhe dog. Tluuw It at' mt)."- Lippi mad Va.

Cod Liver Oil With 
the Oil Taken Out

A Triumph for Chemical Science and 
Pharmaceutical Shill

Oil from the liver of the cocT-fitR hai 
been used as a preventative of disease 
Aûd a restorative for ages.
._ For a long liar it hnt Kw" *h» générai 
opinkur thal the medicinal value of Cod 
Liver Oil was the greasy, oily part itself 
—its only drawback being the unpala
table, fishv taste of the oil.

From the first experts have been try
ing to find means to make it more pala
table They used to “cut " it with 
whiskey—take it in wine—flavor it with 
lemon juke—anything to get away from 
that abominable fishy taste and smelL

Lots of people still take it in Emul- 
Bidti Torifi, which Is nothing more -than- 
" churned'' oil—broken up—-but still 
greasy, oily and a strain on the digestion.

Doctors used to think it was the oil 
itself that built up the system—they 
were slow to find out that the oil wax a 
distinct drawback to the medicinal prin
ciples contained in it.

Crude oil Is quite indigestible, and 
wm, in time, put the strongest stoniach 
out of order.

A way has now been discovered to do 
away, with the grease and the smell, and 
yfct retain all the medicinal properties 
of the liver. This is done by removing 
the fresh oil from the new livers. The 
liver pulp is then reduced to the form 
of an extract like beef extract,

Nyal's Cod Liver Compound is simply 
this liver extract combined with an ex
tract of malt 4tnd healing wild cherry. 
It also contains the true hypopoosphites.

Thu combination makes Nyal's Cod 
Liver Compound a delicious tonic— 
builds up the system, and makes you
$t Take it when you feel yourself losing 

your grip. It’s a pleasure to take— 
even the children like it.

Get a bottle to-day and ward off 
disease SL00 for a large bottle. Your 
druggist will cheerfully recommend il 
because he knows all about it.

Sold "anfl guaranr-'od by D. E. Camp
bell John CœtiTÀ**. Dean & Hi stocka.

■A"

"

F.W.STEVENS0N&C0.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oot. Fort and Broad 8 tree ta

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges T>n Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

j/„.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

—V Established 166i 

Capital Paid V$

$6,000,000 . -

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
VlcturU Brand.--------

R. F. TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
. and American 

v Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

“SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

: Deposits of One .Dollar re
ceived. Nt> delay in with-
drawala

JOINT ACCOUNTS -,
Two or more persons may' 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

s

One for each everyday aiiateo* ;

■Advertising k ta bysln
•team la ta machin•ry.,,

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

N1WTON AOVERTISINO 
AGENCY,

Fourth Floor, Times BuiltMng
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RACE METS !
MILITARY AFFAIRS

» *<

m *

Oak
Bay

Oak
Bay

> KA*X**> ^ e-1 ts*.*..; *

An Opportunity for the
N-tfcA.tUfct • *«MU4WW vs;" , ' 'fit  - V I ||J|| lill—mwi ..^Jg^wnwr-*-!--'- •

Investor and Homeseeker
Beautifully Situated Quarter Acre Horr\esites
\ On chocking over the plans of the above mi t «division we find that there 

y*;n ;.igbt lots unsold. Those unsold lots are equally as good as any m
the Park and considering the demand there was for this property thesoTew 
remaining lots, at the original prices, should find ready purchase»

Cleared Quarter Acre Blocks Close to Car and' 
Overlooking Oak Bay and Straits 

at Prices from

$600 to $850
On terms of quarter cash and balance over three years.

1 mmmmmmm.

Aristocracy With No Place 
for Jews

IT. Ill'll! T..o was given »n oppor
furilty a frw d;t¥»o,m te inxkr M. Riruiyt 
appeal fur the support of the Jaw» In

lv It. There are few Ut»*enUng voice» 
In the chorus of pralee that ha» been 
rung In the Pr.wi.lenf» honor. Even 
the victim of Mr. Taft'* championship 
of the Jews admit» that ih-' President 
was right. so that the incident ends 
with . vor> body happy. The rate 1» 
an. Interesting en*» ft* two nr three
r. us. I.- In th. Tr«r-pt.C"o,”tt «titres 
how the fulled State» army l«.deve'

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Into a special vante 
aristocracy where the Jew is not more 

he “wmiW- ft* 
by the French nr German army. It 
^tWfty thv dplomiiiwtto» of the. Pretty 
tient to tio what hu can to, break 
down this caste, and haw the army 
conducted on true democratic prin- 

U res ai» th< strength at 
Jrwtsh tofluence which make* « Pres
ident of the United Hlatea publicly 
rebuke a colonel in the army for fol
lowing his plain Instructions beta use 
the action was construed as an insult 
to the Jewish race. It aI“o shows In 
t Mentally that the Jews are not ex 
clufrively devoted to mun«*y-making
pursuit-, and an* willing and anxious 
to^kerve their country on the field of 
battle. .

ha«P

to

V '

Good Buys in 
Houses and 

Lots
FIVE room modern

COTTAGE, with 3 nic^ 
large lots, all ill lawn and 
plants. Close to Oak Kay 
car tine ; good location. 
On terms. Prim- $5,000 

EIGHT ROOM MODERN 
—HOUSE, with large lot, 

Pandora avenue, close in ;
block from ear line; 

fine view of strait*. On 
terms. Pr|M • ■ $0,000

SIX ROOM. NEW, MOD
ERN COTTAGE, Dunedin 
street, close to Douglas 
street ; lot 50x130. On 
terms. Priée ...$3,5W

Currie & Power
1214 Beugle» St.'PBee* 1446

Gan deliver for quick Sale a 
few choice grtowy lota, each 

51x3 3f>, between

Hillside Avenue 
and Seaview 

$800
r

One-third cash; 1 and 12 
year" ; 7 per cent.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street

Phone 5E

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

Have You Seen

SOOKE?
HEALTH? No doctor has been 

able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.____________________________

SOIL? Can t be beat on the 
Island.-----------1—-——--------

SPORT? The very beet.

PRODUCTS? Been the exhibit* 
from Sooke and Utter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This ÜKwhcre they 
arc made. * r

We have the properties you
waht.

TOWN OFFICE *

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government St.

Mahon Block. Vie*

the

Business Property
go fn»t ,.p Johnson Street, he- 

twe... Blanchard and Dcughia 
Street». Price, per fool *700 

go- feet on Yell:» «free! adjiiln- 
!„„• the Imperial Hank. These 
nr* tb- cheapest propertlee In 
,he City, wm pay seven per 
com net oh price a»ked
of ..v..............new

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone* 111» P O Drawer 7K.
HOowi IS. .listen Block. Victor».

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

. cor. Oak Bay and*Newport Ave.v
Telephone 114*.

Laurence & Ashton
Phone 2969

1006 Government St.

7 ridwni Fm'ik'p, JhiM 
" finish* d, * - • r>thing mud* t 
sized hflK- rrvnK I'avM Stree t Just 
off Douglas Street 

1950-^-Beautiful lot on Pandora Av
enue dose to Fort Street car. 

|1050—Corner i-t on Foul Baj car 
line, level and cleT- A snap, 1 
J\V have sortie lovely lots adjoin

ing the waterfront at EsquimaH.

Frank Bloom, a young Jew, 
served for several years as a private 
ln_the army. Recently he tried 
pass an examination leading to 
lieutenancy, but failed. It then . 
malned for hiV colonêT TO recommend 
the war department ** to whether 
the young man's general soldierly 
fiuailties were such as might Justify 
the department in Issuing the com 
mission in spile of the failure. There 
is a regulation of thf war depart 
ment which Insists that the colonel 
shall do this, and makes it obligatory 
upon him to give definite reasons for 
whatever recommendation he may 
make. It will be clear, therefor*, that 
folonel <mmird was compelled, 
'"whether he wished tfor wrtv -tee sw; 
why the cortimission should be glvei 
to the young man, or why it should 
Ik- Withheld As a man or honor, 
would be expected to give his true 
reason» This, unfortunately. Is what 
he did. He wrote that Bloom wak a 
Jew. and that his father was A tailor 
at the military poet.

1 II* said that the family was r 
Bpectable, and then continued: ‘T 
young man hi undoubtedly honest ai 
upright, ambitious, and probably « 
Irving, but for the nu-ons state*! 
would not desire him In my command 
as an officer, and a social and per 
wnat associate. The |o»-s*mce of 
applicant’s famiTv at a iinllltary p? 
would be subversive of discipline, a 
thtlr probable treatment a source 
mortification to them and frtxtut 
cause of trouble to commanding off! 
cers. From an experience of 
years I have found, except In 
cams, few communities where Jew 
are received as desirable social 
soclate».'* This communication 
supposed to go direct to th«* secretary 
of war, at Washington, and wâs à 
confidential document. It happened^ 
however, tihat an lu-quaintancc of 
Bloom's father *aw the paper on the 
colonel's tabic, made a copy of it. and 
hand*<1 it to the tailor Then it found 
It* way Into the newspapers, and. of 
course, ‘her* was extreme Indignation 
among lh** Jews. They demanded 
that the President should rebuke Ccfl 
Garrard, and the President did nbt 
fail to do so.__  ______

The reprimand from the White 
House was ss follows:

•The Pres blent directs 4ho secretary 
of war to inform Colonel Garrard that 
his attitude in- this matter ts strongly 
disapproved as contrary to the IdeAls 
and principles of this country.

"Colonel Gar rani has been told that 
he had not the mbral right to e*ert 
influence In his official iH>sltton to bar 
the advancement of "a courageous and 
efficient young man simply because 
that man was of Jewish race; that 
such procedure indicates not only pre
judice lh«r should not be In an
officer of his position and experience, 
hut amount# to a failure to Justify and 
fnlrlv consider the merits and claims 
of the- applicant, as shown by his effi
cient service and excellent standing In 
tire mental examinations. Colonel Gar
rard has be>h admonished to avoid a 
repetition of the action taken tn this 
casé.”

Col. Garrard admits that there was 
nothing for the President» to do but 
reprove him. once the matter became 
pnbttrr but at the same time he be
lieves his own course to have been 
Justified, as his communication nc- 
lonyrt to the privileged corresj -ud- 
• ■*, •■t lh< department. flecrcTarv v.r 
\\Wr I >i< k p-»n ho- nnnotmv <t 'that 
young Bloom will have another chance 
in S*ptember {o,tnl;e the final examina
tion. A few Jewish n* w«r*apers are 
clamoring for the. court-martial of the 
colonel, but It seems llk< Ly that the In- 
< id Alt Is ne* w ch>H* d,, and that if Hloorrt 
pnse*-s the-** xa«*4uai ùm ha wi^l be made 
a lieutenant.

*

-----------------------------------------o-----------------------------------------
r

YATES STREET, central, 50 feet. Per front foot .............................$1,500

YATES STREET, central, 60 feet. Per front foot .................... -••• -f1*500

PANDORA STREET, ckeo to Dougka, 30 feet Per ftvnt foot-....♦!»»£*»- 

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, about 132 feet frontage, by 280 feet in <lepth,
and containing about 8-10 of an acre.................. .. ...........................■ ™ ’

Will sell half of the above, 66x280, for............ ...................  ............ . • .$12,500

Swincrton &
1206 Govemme Phone 49t ‘ P. o. Box 502

For Sale,

4*4 Acres, with modem nine 
room house, 100 fruit 
trees and many small 
fruiter Haa established 
roads on three aides. Is 
within the two-mile circle. 
Easy to subdivide. Cheap 
at....................... $12,000

The Laurels, Rockland Ave ,
splendid -residential pro
perty of TÇ5 acres.

Amphion Street, fine lot; 
cheap at..............$1,000

Half Acre Lota, near Vniver- 
sity school. We have four 
of these, all cleared, at 
only, per lot .. .. .$800 

See the Sole Agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

There s Something Doing 
On Burnside Road
CALL ON FK TO-DAY FOR TERMS AND 
PRICES OF LOTS THAT ARE ON THE NEW 

SAANICH CAR LINE EXTENSION

TRACKSELL, DOUGLAS & GO.
Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue Phone 1722

-

J

OFFICES In the 

New

Times
Bld'g

Beckett & Major
Real Estate

Financial & Insurance Agents
1205 Langley Street, Victor».. 

Office Phone SHÎ. 
Residence Phone» 20i6 and 1112

Oak Street, Rood building lot, 41 
,i;n; ca»h IJCKt. balance *20
per month. Price *500

Golf Links Park, lot Mali*; *■’*• 
cash, balance *10 a month.
Price.........................................

New Hampshire Read, lot 52x
US; cash *2*0, balance on 

_ easy terms. Price...........»',000

Waterfront, Shell Bay. I°« ;,0x 
260; cash *400. balance «. 12. 
and 18 months. Price ..*1,000

Gladstone Avenue, lot *0x135; 
one-ouartcr cash, balance on 
terms. Price .f..................*1"”

Gladstone1 Avenus, bit! 50x13*; 
cash «350, balance arranged, 
price .......................  *1U»

The above offer good chances 
for the small Imestor to reallxe 
quick proUta.

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil is sandy 1mm. and black bottom land. Water trans
portation ayho door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously Kinee'1861, and are 
still producing crops as great in quantity and rtrengthlta when 

Srst cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

—Imperial Waxlhc.. Go. removed to 540 
Tates stfeet. Phone IOQn *

HERALD STREET
XVe ,Vve laftsise with brick buddings. Revenue $158.00

per month.
The Price for. a few Day. is *500 Per Front Foot

Terms can be arranged.

GILLESPIE & HART
«U,. 0""11 -—<• -»-1 IS U..U, St

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Estate

Phone 611 P- O. Box 607
a 1414 Government Street

Caledonia SL-^-Lol SfixHO/ arui 5 
- room cotta** , cash $869, UaLr 

ance easy urms Price |3850
9t. James Sty—IsOt 60x120, »hd a 

nice 6 roomed cottage; ca«h
* 1700, bàlAp^.1 ÎÎÜ per it,, nth nf 

7 per ^rice ...... • >2 >00
Herald Street—Ivot 40x100; cash 

“^1-1 balance can be arranged? 
per cent. Price ............ $1SJ)00

Dougall t McMorran
4 Mahon Block. 1112 Government 8t.

Shakespeare St., 6 lota' left, at
.................................... *»»

Vidor St.. 5i' x lie *«»
Walnut St, near Pern sud Rd *7*0 
Olive St.. 66L X 136, neer càr I Inc . **00
F.rnwmid Ad.. 50 x 170, high and 

no rock ............... .......................
We,J4«vs » Few Nice W.l.rfront 

Lets In Bvrleith Perk

One if the Snaps nf 
the Day

0«k Bay Blslilet
Two large lots, near the ear 

line. Each ..............$600
^ large lot on Monterey 

avenue .. .... $*0O
Felt street. 3' lots. 41,000 

each, or. for H.. ,$3,150

The filobe Realty Co.
open evenings end Sat. afternoons. 

Room» M. m.
Phone ltl3 1223 Doug»» »«-

Fire. I.lfe and Accident
Insurance. —-

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint (>wner» auil Sole Agente Fort George Townsrte.
II . ,,| offiet), Bower Itml.lmg. V*w*«uver, B.1.

Victoria Office, E. Child, 643 Fort Street, Victoria.

Mme Borah n-cuhxrd^ during ber re-
ent tour I ravelled "Xs.'lSS!esm IVUI 11 ...
103 Canadian and America» cities.

tor&ances aud: won nearly W.*00»*

Y dur landlord >8 the only one that 
profits b> It *

You can't sell your rent receipt*. ^ 
Every dollar paid for rent k ‘ •***•■ 
Htart now toward

A HOME OF YOUR OWR
Twfimm 1er it %Uh the money you 
wookl continue to pay for. rent.
LET U« TALK It OVV-H WITH TOO

williamIc. holt
Builder and Contractor.

,cn Garbtttly Bond. Fnonc iawi.
plena and Eetlmetos furnished tree

£-—;——

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands-
Including Tihibcr, 
anti all minerals exc 

snd silver
: gold

B. H. JOHN
"*201 Times Building 

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257
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Two Lots on 
Linden Avenue

CLOSK TO FAIRFIELD ROAD

OUTEI) WHARF 
MAY BE SOLD

City men ,whe wish to btiild a home in a beautiful locality eon-
■T- ,

Vf nient tv busùiww do twtter ihatubttibl here. KgtHi tot

Size 60 x 158 
Price Each $2,200

OPTIONS HAVt BEEN
GIVEN ON PROPERTY

French and German Capitalists 
Anxious to Secure Docks- 

and Warehouses

.L-pnn. easy ti-mm .
who don't want to build. Victoria is forging ahead so rapidly 

that these will he fine “turnovers" in the near future.

*■
}

W-S-.L' BSHaiHâl»»'

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. Wallace 620 Yates St. Tel. 471. R. Wilson CJarke

PHONE 544. P. 0. BOX 1049

to. 0. H. BOWMAN 
& COMPANY

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE, 
AND INSURANCE.

TIMBER

Mahon Building, Victoria, B. C.

“Members The Victoria Stock,Exchange.”

UOYAL VISIT TO IRELAND

London. July 7.—King George and 
Quehn Mary, with the Prince of "Vale* 
»nd> Pïineeee Mart, depart^ to-day 
for Ireland, where they will Inntl to
ri) orrow The i <>> \i party vrlU pto* 
< «•«•'. i t.. Wait b 'ii Vt edn i la]

i ^TKA»ÿiB; * A9T UtltOJlK. ...

Snnta Barbara. Cat July 7.—An
effort to float the Santa IJoaa :>t high 
tide this afternoon did not stive-‘.-cl 
artd preparation* were - ftl ’once made 
to remove the passengers from tfc» 
stranded steamer to the steatr 
schooner Central!» The latt-r will
lake the pasmmgiMr»- Ur- Port 1 t^rrpnoT

BELIEVED TO HAVE 
RED TO PAHI8

àdf Conâtaircè", Who ' Disa. 
pea red on Wedding bay, 

Asks Mothei to Forgive

—Ip the clvfi service examinations 
tor clerkships In sub-division B. of the 
second division of the civil service of 
I'anada tInside service), held reçently. 
Chartes - W. . Itotton, Victoria, ranked 
Second In order of merit.

HERE Id A BARGAIN for someone wbtif 
. will pay half cash; large lot, fiOxlW, on 
i,anffford street, 'VRHorla West, close to 
car ami school, cement walks and homes 
Building all around, ft,400 net: Ownèr.

DIED.
-»>**. Mow* »tr#«ti».owwwi only.

■ éi»r:«. on Hi-. t,iv #.*.«• new».

where train service to the south can 
he secured.

Three «team schooners arc lying 
near the Santa Rosa and another ef
fort will be. made at 9 o'clock to-ntght 
to haul her off. _

[1

/

II Our July Drive
Of ihe Better Class Printing 
And Our Complete Line 

of Office Stationery

Will Interest You
Sec our big shipment of Ottawa

Files  .................. .............  50<
Quick Drying Ink. !*«<!*... 35c 
Strong, Thin Typewriting; Pa

per, box (500)..................75C

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers
1010-1012 Lsngtey St., Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver. July 7.—A syndicate of 
the strongest of French and German 
financiers, It was announced to-day. 
have Just secured options for the | ur- 
haae of docks, warehouses and water- 

frontage In Vancouver and Victor!*, the 
deal Involving the transfer of approxi
mately $!,600,000, the paving of the 
way of the introduction of other large 
amounts of French and German capital 
Into British.Columbia, a general devel
opment -neenti stripping and a

-"""IflilHWi,» '< »■:
merce, westward to Vancouver and 
Victoria in anttcfitatlon of the early 
opening of the Panama Canal.

The properties affected by the nego
tiations are: 'Ihe otit.-r uh.trf M Vie* 
torla. owned by R. P. Rithet A <’o., 
and 362 feet of waterfrontage on Bur
ra rd Inlet, Vancouver, owned by Mr 
Robert Kelly and associates.

Mr. V. E. Roberts of Winnipeg Is In 
Vancouver to-day in connection with 
the deal. While Mr. Roberts was not 
Inclined to discus# the details of the 
transaction, which 1* <uie of the largest 
of the kind ever set In motion by pri
vate Individuals on this coast, he ad
mitted that- he held option# ,on the 
BropertfcMP Deatfamd on behalf of 
French and German capitalists whose 
Identity he declined to disclose.

it is learned that the options Include 
Ihe entire outer wharf at Victoria, 
which include large docks and ' ware
houses and sixteen acres of holding# 
it la reported that the price placed on 
this property Is In the neighborhood of 
91.000,000 The outer wharf is the fcjlg 
ocean shipping cerftre of Victoria, all 
Inward and outward bound trans-Pa
cific, and mi^h *)( the largest coast 
shipping berthing there for the receipt 
and discharge of freight and the 
handling of passenger^ , -

The Vancouver property under op
tion to Mr. Roher' < Is valued at |50o,- 
f*00. It consists of 362 feet of frontage 
on Burrard Inlet between Park and 
Haisbury Drives, In the east end of he 
city. Altogether there are eight acres 
in the property, which Is crown grain
ed. The exact designation of the prop
erty Is: lx>ta 6. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11, 12. and 

113, block 1. sub division I» of the dis
trict lot 1S3. This waterfrontage- was
ncquired tain-year Wlffr. JUTb^nKeny,
senior, partner in the w holesale grocery 
Arm of Kelly, Douglas A Co., and asso
ciates, and It has considéra hi 5 en
hanced in value since the time of Its
transfer to theml ___________

ItTl« stated that the successful con 
elusion of the big deal may be looked 
for during the next thirty days and R 
is intimated that once the Victoria 

.
frontage are in their hands the French 
and German capitalists Intend to lose 
no time in carrying to execution plans 
for enlargements of the Victoria docks 
and the erection of large wharves and 
warehouses on the Vancouver property.

It is announced from an authoritative 
source that It is the Intention of ' the 
European capitalist* to place in ser
vice between French and German ports 
and Victoria. Vancouver and Puget 
Bound one or more lines of steamships, 
in which it is .said they hold controlling 
interests. The near approach of the 
time for the opening of the Panama 
< ’anal, ati event which, shipping men 
predict, will result in a general altera
tion of the Jlow of commerce on -the 
JSurlh. American conilmmt—a- change 
which will divert to the Pacific coast 
much nf the traffic which now ftôata to 

nth seaboard is declared to 
be*the motive dictating the decision of 
The Fr.-hcri'ahd German capltaffst-f in
terested in this dear"to establish them
selves on thtor coast-as soon as possible.

CROP CONDITION,

Brandon. July 7.- Farmers are very 
pessimistic regarding crop conditions 
Tmffnîmff!*~me-TTromti ts-dofmr-wwb-
ilamage, especially to crops on fall 
plowing. Oats are suffering from tfie 
xeesslve heat Millers say rain Is 

needed, but the crops look fine.

London. July 7. Though the Earl of

family refuse to discuss the flight of 
Livdy Constance, who disappeared on 
Monday slightly before tin* hour fixed 
or her marriage to Rev. H. C. Hawkins. 

U lç evldpnt they have no anxiety con
cerning her.

It Is understood her mother received 
a letter from the missing bride-elect 
asking forgiveness, and explaining that 

luddenly de ld< d that she did 
not wish to m

HEWER FOR VICTORIA WEST.

City Engineer Reports to*6«>unc]iclfupojt

Dangerous Health Conditions.

The pestilential nuisance which was 
discovered some little time ago at Skin
ner's Flats, Victoria West, ami which 
was made, the basts of a fierce Indict
ment against the city council at the 
hands of one of the residents of that 
district, will be the subvert of a report 
by the city engineer at the meeting of 
the <"4ty couneB -to-night. The engineer 
has gone fully Into the matter and hi* 
recommendations will therefore be of 
the utmost importance In effecting a 
remedy of the ugly conditions prevail
ing.

It Is understood that the main fea
ture of the engineer’s report Is 
recommendation that a main sewer b 
Installed to relievo the whole ~ district 
and drain into the sea at the loot 
Robert street. This drain Wllf connect 
with all the surface drains, and with 
aH the places which are not even eon- 

■
me.

The investigation occasioned by the 
otitbrcak of diphtheria has disclosed the 
fact that the drainage facilities in Vic
toria West, in that particular“area • At

whiTcalviin nr ttir-nit^ulng Liidy
Constance have been successfully con 
reeled from the public, but she is be
lieved to be m Paris, where she will 
remain until the svnatlon blows over.

«ym» «BttMÿ'wbfiamÛ M«y 
of elopement.
a‘rmm.tmmeiwww______ _.
ALLEGED ATTEMPTED MURDER.

leyfc^ury mot of.the best Many •«£ Ujy, toward the young..girl, au attitude id
fatherly, counsel, advising her against

* ^ v
* OBITUARY RECORD ♦
* ♦

New s has be- n >cv<-iv>-l hen*' ;»f 
the death, of Ga plain George À niters,

port Dix, at his home In Valley.

Ankers commundH the big iran#i>oriv 
and for the last thirty-five, yegrs has 
been a promirrnt figitry in Paciili: 
Coast shipping He was «2- years of 
age and ha<l mb' In tels been trans
ferred from the transport Dix Ui.uLtuLj.: 
transport Crook at Ran Francisco As 
Commander of she transport Dix, op-

* rating between Puget Hound and .the 
Philippine Islands. ; Captain Ankers 
war well known and had a Wide circle 
of friends' on Puget Hound.

The

hrfllUTire HSfcohnn^ with the new 
t all. but are drained into the Arm 

Many other places have septic tanks. 
The proposed main sewer has l>eeti 011 
the tapis for some lime past, and the 
present agitation was w hat was needed 

give In* constntctlon the heces* trv 
fillip.

LOCAL NEWS
- Work ha* tspjnm tarxtw wwattiig 

of the site for the new VnUm Club 
building, on the lot bounded by Gordon, 
Humboldt and Courtney streets.

___Mrs. Alfred Magnuaaen, Hcattle, 1»
spending a few days In this city as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
lleath, Hulme. Cottage. Linden avenue.

1 1 ’1 1 • f

morrow to accommodate the Boy 
Scouts going out tu camp. The car 

111 legve the corner of Government 
and Fort streets at ü.49 sharp

-Arthur N. Howe, San Jose. Cali
fornia. prominent In the union labor 
movement of that state. Is visiting at 
thi home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hheather. 
71» Prlwess avenue, for a_ few days. 
He was a welcome guest at the Trades 
Council on Wednesday.

-^-There will be a practice of the 
Beacon Hill senior baseball team this 
evening at the Royal Athletic park, in 
preparation for the game with James 

' kaj’. 'which' Is to“be plaj ed on Satur- 
4ety afternoon following the lacrosse 
match between Victoria and Vancou-

Vlctlm of New York Shooting Affray 
T*-Mlfif* at Hearing of Charge 

Against Young Women.

Sow York. July 7.-W. E. D. Stokes' 
testimony was still unfinished when the 
court convened to-day for further ex. 
amination of the charge that an at 
tempt to murder Stokes was made 1 
month ago by Miss l.ttttan Graham and 
Miss Ethel Conrad. The purpose of these 
proceedings deals whether the evidence 
Is sufficient in sending the case to the 
grand Jury, but the examination and 
cross-examination Is conducted with 

h thoroughness that it amounts 
practically to ,-t trial.

On the stand yesterday Stokes gave 
vpriion of the alleged-atEempt on 
life, when Tip Visited the young wo- 

men's apartment at Miss Conrad's In- 
vitatloi) i . recovet letters he-had writ
ten to Mis* Graham. These letters were 
found by detectives in the girls' room .1 
f'-w day* after the shooting, and since 
then have been In the possession of the 
district attorney. In them Stokes, who 
said on the stand yesterday that he was

b‘ On 

of Jh|s li

the stage, against intoxicating liquors 
and about -money.

Th.- two defendants and Miss Gra
ham's sister. Mrs. John Xingleton, wife 

t a w eallhy California mining , man. 
w ho acc impanb-s them In court, Ifotened 
t.» Hiokes' testimony with frequent chr-- 
rlsive smiles.

A BAN DGNH FLIGHT.

VALUABLE NECKLACE» STOLEN.

ily 7.—A woman • widely 
Known In the best societj, was art-used 
to-day of having stolen i^.975.0110 pearl 
n.-ektave while at a gala pci/drmumc 
at the opera during the coronation 
festivities. ___.............

j

E Phone 946 i B

For Sale
Vs “a going cope,»-rr.. first-clasps 
grocery uiil provision busifléds 
situât.-.*! '•» th : prii. Ipil busi- 
nesa tfYorouehf-tre. Annual tiiru- 
tn yr cxce‘èdsnNMi.000 A *pT« n - 
jjdr oiH^itunl^y. Hit!» factory

'for s^STfig 

partlcjulaTa or

Re*! Estate 7«surance
Wove and Coal

ROCERSON
612 Johnson St. R

dmth occnrrcd at the family 
r. m? <-h.ml.vr. »lrv. t. the;„#m, ,.„rtr.
morning, of George James Jones, aged . ... . . ,

ikplj
K'jsr.i.wat th. Vmuig.-vt sill of Mr 
and Mrs Gorge J. Jones. He was 
born in Victoria and educated in local 
schoojs^. Besides the parents one 
brother. Clarence. .survive?. The 
funKfal will take place on Hun.dey av 
2 30 o'clock from » he house, w fie re 

rvlce» will l>v conducted by RcV. T.
E Holllng

. ■ . . ■ . ",
,?< 1 ip<-ii<liture of |36n.-Om tills year.

CAN YOU AFFORD 
TO PAY RENT ?

Just figure up how much you 
give away in house rent every 
year; It will astonish yoq. Far 
better put this In your own 
pocket This you ca«i do by .in
vesting 1100 cash in a new five-

arid i ay off the btiJ^n- c |25 per 
m -nth. There Is sewer. cemeKT" 
MdewalkK, houa^, piped for fur- 

'Totcw. arrd" aH modem ermveni-
__........s, and The ow n#r, w h-• 1.. da

usfi. has cut the 1 rfev to $3250. 
u* .quickly; others want It.

Harris & Sturgess
ik

tifflce Open Evtoingg'.J? to 9>.

The necklace was seen to unfasten 
Hu Mrs. Moire's neck In ,a crowd Jen 
Ing the opera and this titled lady was 

i n to take It in her hand.
A gentleman who- saw the hapnen- 

}ing thought the lady belonged to th# 
Hi?i description left no 

loubt us M the identity, hut when he 
! saw her later he said he could 'not 
I swear that she was the same woman, 
i The reward which was offered has now 
[been doubled to. $5,000 in order to ln- 
jduce the surrender of the necklace. Imt 
ao far ihe offered haA had no effect. It 
\va* insured for $67.500 for the day at 
Lloyds for $22.

K\en more arnaxing. wits the tour of 
LAdy Glamls's diamond” necklace, 
worth $60,000, at the Diichessjjf Dev- 
onsbtre's .party. I-Vartng the necklac- 
was Insecurely fastened. I^ady Glainle 
took it off and handed it to the LHu-h- 
ess -of Devonshire _ to keep for ’ he> 
while site danced. Th*' iHictn-ss ptrt 
it,on h<T lap.

1‘resentb a servant told the Duchess 
that belated royalties had arrived, so 

I her grace jumped up t<> reoiv* them,
! throwing the necklace .into the lap 
|«»f a lady sitting mar her and totting 
i her It belonged t<> l<ady. Glairtls. The 

1 • t hess <fi«1 rmf l*s4t :tt the -Indy sit
ting beside is v. so cannot say "Who it 

.
"

Thé- Earl of Clonmel has tplvertlsed

tfiken from *»n board tht hoMnn, at
l*u- Sipttheod re>lew.the.

Afexlct* City, Mex July 7 • The 
T«rt re et car sfrBtt Vvrts fîeclitr«-<l OiT kt a 
' meeting of the strikers to-day. T»n-

:i ............I ' • -• <
♦fter of Ht- -«-rntpsHV of an -n-1 *»-— «4.— *->. -
of three cents an hour In vag*- ' Tl<<* 
re.ws are rcturnfrty to work ’ this 

afternoon.

Atlantic City; N.J., July 7.—Wind 
nd It ions this #ftemo*>n were favor

able'for the, proposed Might from this* 
city to Washington by Harry N. At>-
W i !>»■ a via tor. ‘_________________ __

Charles K. Hamilton, who flew from 
New York to l’hiladclphla and back 
again Inst year, ufrlv.d lure to-day 
and wrlir go with Atwood ns k pis* 
songer. Atwro<>d and Hamilton took a 
short flight over the beach .and ocean 
shortly after noon They say they 
found tlie w’imi tricky. —>

On Atwood’s thir«l attempt to gs- 
« nd » 1th Hamilti n few tin hr 1 Ighi 
to Washington a gust of win I caught 
the maPblne and ft pltroged to - earth 
at the edge of th- ocean Neither 

ili , mac him W r.- hurt, 
and they set about to make anvth

After making another, attempt 
get a start Atwood decided to ebsn- 
ildtr the flight for the day.

Gem g,* .lames, youngest son of Mr and
Mrs. Georg» James Jones, ag^-d 16 
years and 10 months. » native of Vic
toria. B. C.

The funeral will take place on Sunday 
at 130 from the residence, where service 
wfft be conducted. Interment in Ross Bay 
cemetery.

Friends will please accept tills intima-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY „
FOR THE MWeOFUL'AR FORM«OÊT PC 

EdTISlNiOF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

PANDORA STRBBT—W* have Ihe ex- 
elusive sale of the cheapest piece <»f pro
perty on the street, close to Blanchard. 
ti6xl20. with double frontage, lexenlw 

ftw a.-féw-4a>a, . $30.000.price
McConnell. Pemberton Bldg.

iy.l
HortTKS FOR SALK- James Bay.

Oak Bay. with garage and «Wp 
$6>6);- Foul Bay. Hi-'. Colllnson streH.

SARATOGA AVI’M'K. OAK
Me corner, 126x1» ft , pri< 
sixth cash.
Trust Co.. Ltd

BAY—Dou-
___.... $2.209; one-

pply Victoria Mortgage & 
L. 637 Fort street, city 1y«

\ Between 1»
Blanchard. 60x1» ft., price $t,(*Mt pet- 
foot. Apply Vk-teriB Mortgage A Trust
Co.. Ltd.. 637 Fort afreet, city._______ J>j>

DOFGLAB—Cloee to Burnside. 32x150 ft., 
small" revenue, price $110 per foot -Ap
ple owners. Victoria Mortgage it Trust 
Co.^Ltd.. 637 Fort street, city Tfl

HQUWS oa -Hautta'in.- hgtwogn 
and Rosebery, oft Market M . B. 
Reverc«»mb. JyiD

T.27‘*2 "__________ Jyt
TWO SNAPS—Semi-business. 33x166. with

■
moront street, near Blanchard $4.500. 
term»: new seven roomed house, cement 
basement, every convenience. Ipt <e>xl20. 
$4.000. terms- Apply to owner. I. WaX- 
stock. Broad Street Hall. ak

THE PERSON In search of a fine resi
dency with one acre of ground, on the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue and Hamp
shire road; will-do well to call and have 
us show you this one. very reasonable, 
with easy terms. Allen A Hon, Phone 
1«*>. over Northern Crown' Bank. }y> 

i "l^MTsr /ust off HHIstdv avenue, nicy 
level ground, no rock, JU.IT Hr* »l^,t for 
a nie» hom>. $T>2f. each, easy terms.
Allew. A Soi». •" ' :_______

TO SPECULATORS- #»*1M on View 
strict. Hr-twcen Quedra and Vancouver. 
2 e*-»od * roomed liouoee on property, 
renting fo- $66. should be $70. per month 
Title is o big snap at $16.u40; k cash. 
IkCsac» 6. 12, 1*. 21 months. Alienor*

X I W 4 44 » *• »Nl KÏi H. »i:si. V til large
sited, lot 40xl#0. all in vegetable*, only 
120 ft off Douglas street. $1,600; $l»i0
> aaL baLaw;-*. UA.auik,- Align. ^

W^XNTKD—To rent, modoro « room jwuae,.
lose in and_n«ar car. Box 322. Time*.

JÿtO
•OR SALE—Irish setter bitch puppy. 2 
months obi. from the very heat hunting 
strain and bench aliow Stwk In B. C. 
•n.I* U particularly' a real good one. 
WhofWtttglve for this prise winner?
Apply Box Sfl, Times.__________ J3~7

WANTED-To purchase, about ISC feet of 
Oak Bay wat* i- frontage for building 
purposes Give full particulars to

Telephone 2*67; residence phone 8986 JyT 
\V\ N TFTV T en demonstrâtors for gro. 

c*ry trade, good wac-» to the right 
party Call 7 to 8 evenings. 463 Superior 
street A K. > Rohinaotv_____________ Jy7

!JIL Ct-H.Hns hr ri
"nw price, near Vit torio pr • |

T0 RENT—In new house, furwlshfl
lopma, 1640 IHillaa road JYwB

HOUSE <goôdY~Wanted, B lth two «h- three
Iota, between Cook; Fort, Fairfield road

GOOD BOY WXVÎTED to help in aïnÆ
Apply Guarantee. Pure Milk Supply Co.,

________________ Jy7
QUIET TIMES force» me to make this 

offer; $56 cash, balance monthly, price 
$75o. fine lot, .Oak Bay. vicinity of hotel 
and cars Apply owner. P. O. Box 1136

Jy7
WHfWflTJEWE WANTED t ............ .............

HaH. Douglas street, Monday night. <
o'clock F Wefb. B. T. C-._______ JylO

WANTED—By experienced 
-pwtttorr* With established real 
firm - Box 311. Time*.

■jillimi
‘"'jyl»

FOR SALE—Oliver typewriter, office desk, 
c lia 1rs, et<* . cheap, new. « room, modern 
cottage. 417 Pemberton Block., Jy7 tf 

IVEtSHORNS Pen of good ones 
for sal -, also \ oung ones Clark. 213
Mill* road. Emit Bay ________ JyT

FOR SALK 10 pair good Homer pig.-on*, 
cheap. Apply Francis avenue. Phon*- .
•nr-TT"— ~—....... ................. iyt$

FOR SALK-6 roomed bungalow, nawfy 
built, on lot 50x1». concret- foundation, 
septic ‘ank. Eldon Plae*. off Burnal»!*» 
rond. $3.loo. easy term*. App!\ 663 Fran-

Jy7

W ANTED—Girl to assist with hour 
work. Apply 129 Medina street. Phon J 

* '6Jyi<fism
NOTICE TO OWNERS—We have a client 

for a nice five or six room bungalow In 
good location, withtn easy dlstanre of 
school; send tn your be*t terms. - J. A 

■ 2»1 Tinc-H Building. - JyT 
TO LET—Fully furnished, modern, seven 

room, corner house, piano, gas range, 
telephone, etc., possession July 15th Or 
before Apply Phot fv) I

FÔÏt RENT-A bungalow, on Centre road, 
five rooms, bath, pantry, basement, $23 
a month Backatt A Mh l-*r. 12% Lang 
ley-atfCCL- Tel. 2367. _. JyT

FOR SALE -Good îôt~ëm!~f*ôug1aa «treat 1

arranged Apply 60S Francis 
Phone Rag. aVenM

WANTKD—To rent, furnished house, on 
Dallas road or Oak Bay. muet have some 
garden or ground, good rent s'1 ft able;
give full particulars. Box 306. Times

_______  Jytft
I/►ST-On Mond.'i v, pah- of 5p s-tacles. I»e- 

Iween Flsguard and SpenceFs store 
Return- ta 925 Flsguard Jyl#

DK—seeutld'-fisrMT'- WN'yeiisî"'^
In good condition, prie*! moderate. Apply 
Harris A Smith, Brr»ad street. - JyP 

FOR S AT.Ë-Two canoe*, twenty dot tars 
each. Fern?- Boat Hotytc. Jyt6

TO LET To gentleman, well fiirntsbed 
room Ut new bouse, with breakfast and 
ten 10 minutes* walk from P O. Phnnfc
L1461      fyll

WANTED—G*rJ to help with house work 
In fa mil-, *<f thiw- r • VhlMren. IkV 
Harrison Telephone tV.T.44 Jy|n

- Miss Margaret Tilly ,has been na- 
ttfied I fiat she - has lieen awarded the 
gold medal offered hy the associated 
boards of the Royal A< qdvniv and

annual competition. 1 Mis# Margaret 
.TlUy iwho is jx. pupfl pf Nliss Miles)

'
ber of marks of any candidate in Can
ada, 144 out of a possible 150.

At The last meeting *>f the Trades 
-and LaU»r Council, In addition do-elec
tion **f officers, a considerable amount 
of routine work u as dealt vjth A 
row flutb.n from the Winnipeg trades 
and Labor Cmiticlii authortlug tkv r«i- 
■ ju.-.ft -f tb-- latter Carrier» iiutlvit 
citl for an liv n- - • In wages, \\ A%n- 
dorved. The Labor- rs union, through 
it-* delegate, invltctl Um council in a 
bofiy to attend a smoker which the 
union is going .to hold, on Saturday 
evening.___A. • Howe,__Ban Jose, -ad,*

- ■ ••

at the Gorge park on Tuesday, that be
ing the regular meeting day of the st- 
ciety. The weather «a» perfect and1 
all the pleasures of the Gorge were 

1 - ■ ■ '
laid. vrh* tlecvraliiins u ere rxusy crepe |_ 
and pUik roses. Almut forty members 
and their frl*mis were present. Rev.
V -I. Stanley Ard kindly assisted with
th - pn-yr.unme 0/ -irts. ^ Dun-on, 
th-- park•offi.-. r. and his men. helped fn

.
Th • races were keenly enjoyed by nil. 
In Up-1 Ksanut ml i.*«dUp 1 k > • ♦
Mvs, Fult 'i,. who von hist fHtige. wa* 
given a sliver W. A. badg»-; Mr*- Fer
guson w«u* second pr(gcr a bnv'mf

potted plant, given by Mrs. Savory
■

^rst in the lemon an#f *p<T.m race. W.
' . : :

one year's snbscrlj)Mon to the W# A.

'

.
badge; r-ecohd. Miss f(ay, tea-pot;

SMAL1.H>X IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. July 7.—Alarming smallpox 
conditions have broken out In the east 
vru pari -of 4h|» prttvtnce. Nlneten 
cases are ret>ortexl at Port Alexander 
on the Winnipeg river. There are

kirk district. Dr. Grain, M P.. provin
cial health officer, has prohibited gU 
t«as*enger traffic tr> or front l«ac Du 
Bonnet and Point Dttlxils, where the 
out break ?>rlu Inat'-d

low price.
ferr d. Box 314 Times____ __________

SEVEN < JIOI' K ^HAMPSHIRE RAM 
LAMB* for Sale (r.-glst.-red*. from Im
ported St*H k For full particular* apply 
to Grimmer* Bros.. West Pender Island, 

•______ _______ ________ 1y22
WANTED -Unfurnished room, hi re- 

sp^etaWe loealtt» State price to E. M. 
R care of F. Momc. E*»t ?4 Govern
ment street Jy1ft

TWO T/SVELT ïfriT'SFfKEEPTNd 
ROOMS. furntNbed, $U P-r month. 2KS 
Douglas street _____ i> !”

• m far Hit pi • must ho 
moderate. Apply P. O- Box 271. ■ Jyl9 

. -OR SÂLE—For $»). strong t wo-wheeled 
car* wtlh heavy -rtibttêr tires, which 
alone cost $»L eUo’Uyplors 226-,wg In- 
cutiaflm In first-class order. $22. White 
Wvandotte cock and hen*. In s*N’ond 
year All may be view,si on Seturdav 
after 2 o'clock at 2015 Quadra street. Jy7

T-» be sold as a going con- 
rmr mir nfiije finest Màfi\i~ 
facturlng cash businesses in 
this city. Doing an Increasing 
trade. Owner has other busi
ness to attend to. Apply B. 
Time» Office.

CHEAPEST IjOT- IN HOLLYWOOD- 
«’holco building sit- close tu water, 
6»xt6», flne view, a—money maker for 
speculation, price only $7«w»; terms, k 
vnsli T P McCôrineTI. Suite 4M. Pern 

* Bulldtnj " ________  Jv7
PANDORA ATE:—Fnr*bargntns on this

at. ave us.. Wu are specials
M.Connell

IX >V(11.Ag HÏUEET 4»HAe-I «IT», Tiwr. 
' Burnside ros'd. 13H feet frontage Look 

ahead and see Hie big profit this will 
make In a short time. Price now $15.60s, 
T P M«Connell. Jy7

For Sale-Fine Lot
FairHcKI Kstatc, 6 mimitt‘g * 

walk from Post Office, Cheap 
for cash. P. Q. Box 1247.

Municipal Notice

tïÈri
pur-

»ii 34 f

'
matfilhi; f«»r the i»>nd 
moving tic tuf». "

SUPERIOR

120 feet frontage, g,Kxl locatUm. No other lots In 
this block offered les» than $3,OO0.e»c.h. Price for
tin- tWO—

$5,000-

Marriott Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

/

■ PUBLIC NOTirjiL Is hereby given that 
the Vorporalton of tire- 4'*ty of Vh-torls 
A'Jta dL'L".'-Uvl W.llS i thy jMli'üi.V:X-"f V'.iliil'» 
Works of Canada a plan and description 
of certain properties which the Corpora
tion proposes, after tho explratlmi of 
thirty (30> days from the date of the 
publication <>r tills notice in tlu* "Canadi 
Gazette," to make application ■ 
chase, under tho provisions of Section 
lof the "Expropriation Act", of Canada."' 
and ha* deposited a duplicate of the said 
plan and «b-scrlption In the olfic-t of tho 
iRf'gtstrar tlenurAl of Tlllaa for Vt« torla 
District.

Tlw> lands for which .-meh application 
to purchase wHl be made g re «legcrlbed
as follows:

All and singùlgr that certain parcel or 
tract of tide lauds situate, lying and be
ing composed of a portion of "Th.> Arm.** 
Victoria Harbor, kno*rt as. "Tho Cr«>ekv** 
arjd which maybe more particularly d«- 
s, ribed as foliowd, that is to soy:

Commencing *t a polnT on Ihe tmitnety 
limit of Bridge street. In the City Of VIc- 
lorta. and Province o.f British Columbia,

.

feet from its interaeotton with flic north
erly limit of David street, th' said point 
twing at high, water mark, thence north 
thirteen d~gr<*es and seventeen minutes 
(S 13 deg 17 min. W.) w st ninety-one 
and one-half (91k» feet, thence north 
forty-eight degrees and f»fty»two ndn- 
uU* V4ist 4N. ti <teg. 42 min. £7.1 forty- 
1 (ir»o and nlng-tentbs fget 113.34. tlumco 
north one handred ngt-i five (10T>> feet, 
thenco north fotir 4h*grecs and twvr milt» '- 
utoe west (N. 4 deg 02 min. W.> seventy- 
one nnd two-tent ns (71.2) ffet, thr.p<gi 
north nineteen degrees and flf y-nine 
minutes ‘ «.-t «N. 13 «l-g min K 1. thirty- 
four end thr- -tenths Lv-t «li t», them?*» 
north ten degrees and fifty-five minutes 

X 1> deg 55 min. W * fifty-eight 
«5ft> feet, then* north thtidy-four minutes 
west •TN:"'"64dcg""M mTST WA --nh fibfulred 
( 100) feetf til '• ‘ south ’fifty five «IcglTcS
and twenty-six minutes west (S.^:55 d»g

feet, thence south twynty-fwo degrees and
XV *

*evehty-f|v, 'Utd olgfit-tonff-s t77 ti feet. 
„thenc - south ttyc Aegrci s and three min
utes east (S. deg 63 into FT) thlrty^four 
and two-t-nth* CM-f) f*'-t th.mce sAuth 
sixteen degrees an 1 thirty minutes West ’ 
1 A. 16 deg. .1*1 min W > twenty-eight and

M
thr*>e d*«tv-s »«nd thithy two mlngit'**®

six-tilths (51.45) foot, thence s<iujt.h forty- 
One degrees rm four tolnutes WvJrT (S 
R. deg. 01 min. W ) fprty-slx and four- 
tüEfti fF.'B~ rewç •ffiëtief • sbttttfTOffty--
sflvcn degrttes ah*l four fnlnufes (fi
TT deg. 04 '-min/ • W. 1 .ThTtY-ww*‘ tmd frrer- 
tenths (fil 4) foot. thenc-> south forty do- 
grecs" apd fdrty-fodr intftuf ff - ftsf (S 40 
deg 14 min, FT) ttro hundred and fifvy- 
seven fâet pi ore or'less lb Hie point 
of commencement, the same contaltilnff 

■
- . - 1 - *
lx»t.-l-.J'.n- ÎOtli A n. 1911

r A m rijAnuib.
Clty’ft'nirc '.'ir-i UlTIfX

City Hall.' Vllctorf*.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

m>vmiw îSpÆtjHg

pet month. .extra line». 26 cent» p*r
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 221 timber- 

ton Block. Victoria, ti. C. P. O. Box $*» 
Phon* 1592- Rea. Phone 5641. _____ _

C~ KLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Room» 1 and 2 Green Bloch, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 
an d U»

US

H S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 10O:
government atreet. Phone 14».______

■ CONSULTING engineers

mroiNKim» prepared *^*xnrnwîi!t"?: 
•tntlonary ami marina. _W U. winter
h-irn. M 1 N. A.. 514 BaatloD 8*iuar«^
Victoria, B. " * ^ aS

0RNTI0T8
W LEWIS HALL. Denial "urpenn 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Bouxla# 
- street». Victoria. B f*

OfTlce. WIT: Real donee. Ut
Telephone-

M W J FRASF.R. 73'Yntea 
Gnre*rhet Block Phone Ml. Office 
houre A 30 a m. to A P m

*' ■ DRES.SMA Kfcfl*- -
àna hTrlvaUn to meet old ru.to
an" .fill, ami alteration»•*ra Tailored slilî* - ,
■peclallv. Itoora 10. over Cothrans a
Dnig Store. Y ate» atreet:__ ■

T)« KHHM Vk ! N'G^ rt gowns dealgwed I’Ilr».S- M per day. H»nt R»ll

LAND SURVEYORS
Cfvn7~i:NOINKEKA-Topp. Par, A Co_. 

civil -nglneer* and land surveyors, 
k Room 211. Pemberton Blocks Pho«e___
| p o Box to4$._____ __________ ____
ÇTr COATES B. C. Land Surveyor hnd 

Dominion......... Land Surveyor.
Board of Trade Bldg. __________

OORK A McGRROOrT British Columbia 
Land Surveyor» and Civil Fnglft**r*- jL 
Herrick McGregtir. manager. ‘ h"n^ 
Chamber». « Tnngley street P RR"* 
IK Phona IA04 Fort George Office, 
Fécond avenu# J. F Templeton, man-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ceht per wor<t per lmwrtkïo. S —. ,
2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per
week: SOcenta per line per month. No 
advert le'ment for lees than It essts.

~ \RT GLASS
A. F. ROT'S *ART GLASS? LEADED

LIOHT9. ETC., for churches. a hoolA 
While bul'dlng* and private dwellin'!» 
Plain and fancy glaea sold Sashas 
glared Special term" to cnntractnra 
Th!» I» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel t :>red lead for l**afleri 
light», thereby dispensing with unSlgntlv 
bar». Work» and ator». 84S Tate» atreet 
PlonsaL

CmSTIOI.M A CARRVTHrps *7* tyv*
located at their new bul’dlng. 1W View- 
street. where they have the m«et up-to- 
date plant on the TalAnd for 4ho manu
facture of leaded art gla*». plain ann 
bevelled FrtHeh nlete mirrors, apd nn\ 
thing In “the el»*». »"■* Phone 77™

~ AUTOMOBILES___________
*V«rOMO*»T* ”*^2*2 VTBTC Alex. D 
Mal«t Phone* R2** and m m

rsAcSîSËstj,.tta«TTTF ONLY QTfOF ------
proven satisfactory are th* £ 
made expressly for ahoe repair 
them TBhb« * Oriental Alley. 
Btbnj Theatre.

e Champion, 
.trtng.

BUILDING SUPPLIES^
A VD DRAVPJI.'WASH SAND AIR.™*

t.amlnr and rontrartln*. Pev y,
tram, and tnele horana fw 
Rrmona. Ill Johnaon «treat. Trteplt, n

BUILDER™ NO cONT"*CT3W*

Ja.8„mHa',C.r

LEGAL
- W nBAPBTTAW. nsrrtslec. ftc.. L»W 
ViisnliATH. Pnstlon street. Vtetnrts.____

"PÎ8ÏÎFR A shkfw0^;
Solicitors, etc.. Supreme andmurphy.

Barrister*.Fxrheqner Court Agents, practice *"
P. tant offlaa »r d before nillw»y t om-
ml.alnn Hon Çharlr» M“^yl|t7„w, 
Harold Pl.her l* P Sherwood Ott««*. 
Ont. 

manicuring

nz;.;:li.li'SV,liys»5^ look

nmaaaKln,. ahlldratth. ***""£ 
fine Hour». 11 a ro. to 8 t>- m. Ph n 
R21M3 __________ ‘_______ Jy-

MÉDTCA1 MASSAGE
Sips gordon stevarT. dm 
»» “”“!"rl"’“ndH7fcrol*hït
hairdressing, electric and Plmn„
treatment. Combings made up. Phone
Ryn ____________ m tf

soRB n BJORNSFFLT. Swemsi 
IrtîrFnnt,.street. -Phone Uiw

*>..: ; Bis
MRfl" BARRMAN. «^Hlc light 

me-Bcal massage. 1<W Fort »t.B1»« ___ ;_______ ...
Pbons

SHORTHAND ■ ■
^ RRdC^HANT>~"FCHÔGÎ-‘ 
m gbnrfhend. typewriting. h^kk‘J.n nf 
W- telerr-. phv thoroughly taught. **• a
’ Macmiftsn. nrlnclpa! ___________________

tfNPERTAKBR --1
HANNA. Ftineml^ Hlrcctorand 

Wmbo’mer Cotirteous attendance 
rhsnel T*« Totes street.__________ .

looses

COLTTMBiA *■ 1 ÈL°:#f i
meets every Wednesday evening at 1 ?Sock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Dnu« ru 
Street R V' rawest. Rec Sec. & 
fl^A-ernment street

M-n' al»o r_ül_°.ï;,.bn

)y»
7^rk"J5.n w commlaalon

the day. a
Phone Ylgg __________ ___

CA PITA L carpentf.u 
FACTORY—Alfrt-,1 Jonr*. -'"""TT 
.ontno ior. Katlmatrs »lrro o" 
building., .frnro work. p»lntla« *d£ 
.T-rorarlmr ,R-r»Uon, mr l"« 
atrort. (ifflon Phono I.!»*■- Tl«« «»>»■ 

FOR AI.TKR iTlONn. 
bine, call on -T. W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IaDVERTIBEMENTS undoh thl. h"*d

w..kî*EC*(nnt»>é. line p.r month 
advert la.* nient ^orjless than id <?enw.

laundry

STANDARD STF5AM LAUNDRY. LTD - 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class wo .It and pro pt deltvnry. Phone 
KWt. *41 -View *t reeL_______ .
. ... METAL WORKS

PACHTO RHFRT MFTAL WORKS - 
Cornice wdrk. skvThthts. migal wlndnwe 
metal, slate and felt roofing, not air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 921 View. 
Phone fRlr

un if küBIKKRR FOR BALE. Çheap for

OPTICIAN ________
OVFTf A QtTARTFR OF A CgNTffWWS 

FKPKBTFNGF xnd fine, modem equip
ment are at the sendee of my patrons.. 
No charge for examination. Lsn»£* 
ground on the n remises A. P. Hlyth.
44» Fort street P^ >n« #■- ____________

a- nuiLkL
p. rjr iiicMT—8 roomed, new, modem 
F« *H * a „y - Douglas street, bn-

TT2 or lM6.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SFWFR PTPF. Field Tile. 

Clav, Flower Pots. etc. B. 
Co . Ltd, corner Broad 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

. Ground Fire

PAWNSHOP
iiONFY LOANED <m diamonds Jewel

ler/ and personal effect* A. A. Aaron 
son. cor Johnson and Bmad. .

ROOFING.
9. B. TUMMON. slate and7 tar and gravel
roofe* slate black boat da: eatlmatee 
furnished. 63 L.tlelde avenue.

SCAVENGING
 CO. Office.

___Government street Phone 862. Aahee
arid garbage removed.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
1*2* G

SECOND HAND STORES

ri* pairs ahd 1ob-
..................... Bolden: carpenter

1414 Cook str eet. Phone la*.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND UUUD» 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, ti units, 
valises, etc. Phone or rnd a card and 
WI will rail at emr i&drti* J»m« 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand store. 
Br?l Johnson street. • doors below Govern- 
ment Victoria. B. C. Phone 17«7.

W FXTON, Builder and Gener ti Jobbing 
Contractor Cottage homes our *pe- 
clelty. Plan, and .îl'.T’iÛÎÎ
on application. Prompt •*JS"ÏÏSÎLÎTïr 
to repairs hr aPeratlona 93 Mason St

JEPSEN*S TRANSFERS—Phone ISTî, M*
Michigan street. Furniture aad plana 
movers, expresse» and trucha

Carpenter and builder.
.........>tre EaUmatea free.
71 M street. Phone 1*A

All klnde 
J. Parlor.

JEEVES BROS., furniture 
ftlflVSfW PfiniHiUlTi

VICTORIA TRUCK
Telenbone It «4ah*

Con* factorsV*8***, nod
SMTÆSrSSWS

M»

A. PKTCH. 1411 Douglas ftryet. Specialty 
of English watch rapatTtnjf.^^ An kinds

I Carpenter 
pT7 R.rhmnnd Are. 

Estimates Given
Victoria. P C.

T*r1ce* Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

«HAIT a 
Blanchard streets, 
and rubber tyre» repaired.

Fort and 
Carriage building

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women ti
out of employment. Rooms and 

boa.d. A home from home 76S LOurte- 
nay atreet. ----- ------------ '

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIBN * DOXNIL ÇblmM» «« ftr-

».?« rieaneri. A
oe| «nr mwi «a»f»nt«dl_PI>—«

LHIgSSTB-
ffaàfl. .1- 
Phr.oe 1h19

CIGAR STAND.
TviF" BROADWAY. *62 • Yates street. 

Candles, stationery and toilet requisite».

/

COt'RT CARTBDO. No 743. T. <V F-. 
meets on second end fojjrtb Mon4Nrr 
each month In K. of P. Hall. - r rn f 
fhtndom ami Douejaa Çw^t» „ Kin-
Foresters welcomed. J w H. King.
r Of-'- ia*i fbumhepisln atreet.

R, OF. P No 1 F*r Weil rldav.
K of P Holt, cor Dotjgiaa^srd fhmdora 
gtT T T. Smith —

GENTS 7cT.OXHFS CT.EANED- t^naliwd. 
dyed and pressed : umbreiUa 
sola made repaired and re-centre^ 
Guy W talker. ?» Johnson Bt. lust 

«t of pmithp Phone Low.__________
CON?

of B * * Bor 644
WrmfT*. va n. K "f p. m«i>

K of P HflU. every Thursdsv.^ E.
Rn,Y frai no " of R A B BOX-N4

T-ft y COURT NORTHERN T.TnilT A|fo 59W’ meets *f ForesterF Mall, moÿ 
Street. *nd snd 4th Wednesdays. W F 
ITi-Ve-tnn. Beer

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS|
The cleared lota at Qualtcum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now onthe mar
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acre#

\ For plan» and prices apply to ^
• r, II SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 

La K. ALUN, Local Agent. Parksvtlte

decorators

MeltTok mtoa. ltd.—wau,
paints, oil*. pl*te gl«w^ *
fy filled. Phone *tl T*> Fort at*—A

FIRE ALARMS

*—Government and Ratter • Bta 
*—Mensle* end Llehlgen Fta 
S- Mensle- and Nlagars Bta.
7—Montreal and Kingston . ts.
S—MohtreaL and Buncos Bta.

■ e-Dana* Road and-Slracoe Bt.
U—A veto- Road and Government m.
1J—Chemical Works, 8t
14—■Vancouver SL and Burdette Are.
16 glas and Humboldt Bts. 
u r iinert and Humboldt St*- îî-C^îk St and Fairfield- Road.

I fn-'en Ave. and Rocklanrf Af.

H Tate and Broad Bta.
O Government a* ’ Fort Bta. 
si. Yates snd Wharf Bta.
» Gov.rnm.nt *"'>
H Do„*laJ It- »• 
fj. Fl.lwbM-11 ann View St».
«t Fl -rio-r'a Are«aA 

. n _,'nrt mnd Quadra AtA 
K Tat.* «"'I r"'k „
M Rookl.nd Avr end *t Oi»r»*
•* Foi* at. and "stai *ey Ave.
* SI ^d mchmondV™.
% E£t"t..nd Bb.k..n..r. >S,A 
«a oik Bav Ave. and Davie E-. Slpund-ra Ave.Tind Quadrr yJL
,1 Sl.nrh.rd

rook Pt and Caledo Ava.
S«rok. EL.ndJJnr,.^..
wlfllndstMl. »nd A72 r,
r .Pn.lnr» Aw. end Chamber. Et 
LALd-s St an,l urn'. At..

4 »' Ot’.Td'?r.!S.. A ta
EL'^TT.d”; ^lanrhardATA 
iT<lrr.rnm.nt and nousU, StA 

* Wn.«nfl.1JMr^« «
9 Siwitabto ;

..O -Car,arrant *nd B f
C .nl, ,rrr And Slur*

^ Sr,^ï?,'^r nr"d ,rl Belton AW

* WhllUnf-
ton'. Mill

S BL
M-Bsîîimail T^ad and Rothw^L Bt

J*i-B0rtt.ld. «£. and U.1-»

Ker fir. only Tnlephon. v.

CLEANING AND TAILQWINO

CRETE AND CBMENT WOSK

phoenix street.teed; prl-'C* re a aimable. 
Victoria W»st. Fhooe Y-c--

CORDWOOD. ETC.
Tvaler In mlllwood. <urdwiwd 

rnml coil: delivered to any part of city 
at current rstw. Phone.PM* ...  ■

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO^mOB . LTD.. Custom* B^k- 

Out of town correspondence aoUcl - 
-- — - * -* Telephone J4*.

rust omsBroke r. 
ndrm Agent. R*»*l 
1006 Government

*d P4 Fort atreet.
ALFRED M HuWfcLL ' R .
Fnrw.rd'n. and l-amailH™
Estate Promla Plnelr - -
Telenhwn. KOI : Na BwL

DRESSMAKER
MltB ,'.VNN_ .yrymmakvr. FII Qua-I^ 

strict, nearty pgfpoalte oM stanw. If**
DYEING AND CLEAN1MQ

i C. irTKAM I.YK WORKS Th. l.rltjet 
dyeing and rl..nlng ,vork. In th. pt'- 
v'nc. Country order. ,ollolled ”•* 
He ), gltanfrew. nmprletor

ELECTRICIANS.
practical elec- 
Trleohone andCAC ER A McKKNZI.,

triclans and contrnetora. -----
motor work a .pfd.ltf A coinplel. line 
of mantle., grate, and llkea. Telephone 
7». C. H. F Carter. L2776 C. C. *c 
Kensle. 112*87._______________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MBA V K TlGtNKH- Sftufltlon* foum 

foe domestic*, etc*, at.718 Fort street 
tin- Exchange Phone 1562. Hour* 1< 
a m to 1 p m.. » to 6 p. m. if»

ENGRAVERg' -
OKNKRAI. mwmÂVBjC Btenetl C«Mr 

end Seal Engraver ,leo Crowiber, n> 
Wharf .treat, behind Poet Owea

FISH
wii..T WRiott-dWOllTH All kind, at

fre.h, aaltrd and amoked flah In .euw 
Fr.e delivery to all cart, ot ctr r" 
Johoaon St Phone Ml.

•I-::-----.' .., - '-'fulWttX -■
FRED POST**. t»|MartnlM end Fur- 

rlar. 1Z1« Government atr—1>
JUNK

WANTED-Bc. tp braaa. copper, 
lead, cast Iron, sack*, and all kIi 
bottle* and rubber; hlghent ca*h 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. ICO Store 
street. Pltone 1XW

TRUCK AND DRAY

and piano

AND DRAY CO.»

W A TC H RE PA IF.ING

of clocks and aratches* recall

Y. W. C. A.

STREET LETTcR BOXES

« e»««si;4p*pNaMVA — ..
week, r>0 cents per Jlnejser 
advertIarment for leas than

business chances.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FpR RENT—HOUSES

>Kp I ,KK—Ti. mu hi Vhe m..„tl, or

s.v.
for SALE-*-ARTICLES_

FOR "TT7TÊ—Bchubeit piano, l 
balk Colonial design mad.

-«toublw > ht «.'.B-&£the «»»' 1*
1*2- «claves, tlir*iC

Tn".ü.«: -Apply
Government street

’S-'H&rSSS
J>6

ADVÊRTISEMENTB upder this head

I
lieek : 50 cents per Une per mewt» « 
advertlagroent for le*« than lU ceu**-__

MISCELLANEOUS.
HAB « PERRY, of Montreal, real
SSoLaTSe* <'^mt MU^itùnK‘Through

TrXy't i^ïn'g
"ml will undnrtek* P«tle« np lete* 
auiu,.v.d luiusel at a ';,rL , mS. h»r” 
^U"r4,n'^,^r7n^y?Br“h.«m 
wr I** him, It will pay you if you |
home. * . ___ _______

uyi l ING OFF! SELLING OFF -Going, 
«mqdetely out <»f the second-h«n«I buai- 
nt-as". Store open 6 to 8 evening* 0"*L 
at WI Yates Street. J_________ - J> -

rwiLL LU1LU YOI- A IP'ill.lf you
own the lot. You cun pay me off by the
r:r't,mTeh"i^U^ng«.£;
,7^vr.,c%u^nV^uvjo^;.ii

Manchaater Ava- Phone I486- Aug* 
NOT IDE OF REMOVAIp-^G B. LeighU«n. 

i.'it 11 \ uk* in. h;tH removed 
from' 725 Kurt Htréet. t<
1 n ! Uuvërbment Fti-rrr

his office 
t<i Mahon Block.tmmrex mgr 

Augti

roiT SALB-Trep drummrrhi -«««, »

JyrHist In* of drum*. 
262. Time*.

FOIL SALE M.-t'-r cycl^ 
first-claa* coiioKiort. cheap.

Humber. *
Apply Be* 

JyWy-s.__________ _
A SÏÎAÎX rttKIMINO, HorSE furniture

for le. all rooms let: only intending 
need apply. Box A.^L

for WALK -Player piano, nulle new. ^
no'te?ApVlce U APPly 1^

trrm BALH~K-^P a Wrte of
16- jeweL WalLliam, ^rZ*nr s**e. D4
17- k-wel Hamilton, solid
117 50 Omk-ent Bt Am. WHl’h.n^..„ „ 
vrjw cast . 819.76: B 55 Raymond. Klg.n,
F “rw.lv H C . Ct »: Vanguard W.l- 
♦ ham. 19-Jewel, $*.: Rive raid-Maximus. 
»-jewel, diamond and «tpphlr^, 
Jacob A»rnn*4'n'« n«w ai\d 
store. 672 Johnson street. 6 doom barow 
Ostwamif Phon

8RIJ.INO OtTT—Buggies and farm 
plcm-'ntx: at lowest caah^ price*.

" "Jbtmaori strict...B C.
1

tm
738

Hardware Vo..
mlf if

nud HR ___________

smoker on Saturday Come and bring the other fellow to the 
Labor Hall.________________________ ill

y%m BALE-Hay, about 7 ton*.
Cluse to- city Apply P O. Box 2iL 
Phone 2J7_________ ___________________}*?

WANTED- By gentleman, room and
board. In small family. w,M“r* ."2 
roomer* kept. State terms and address 
to P O. Drawer 1584. city

UHK8T OF DRAWERS, kitchen cu|>- 
hoard, made to ortler. i-'apital t^arpvn- 
tering Factory. 1003 Yates street. _ 

FÎBHER EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. W 
Johnson street, corner Government. 
Phone 2990 Prompt personal attenthm 
given all orders. -

ADVERTISEMENTS undet this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month, rto 
advertisement foi les» than M oentm.

FOR RENT-At Cadhoro Ray.
front lot. good camirtng ground. 
Box 242. Times Office. ________

Apply
Jyio

JONES. 1003 Yatee street, 
kind rustic work, houa 
scats. Phone L1828-

will build any
ps, fences and 

jyt tf
FIRST-FLA8S NURSING HOME for 
'"'maternity wev Misa E. II Jones, 73t 

Vancouver atreet. Tel I2«i2
FOWL HOUSES In section*, flat ladtoin 

boat* In stock and made tu order Jones, 
Capital’Uarpentcrtng Factory, 1693 Y*tea

mîôp HojiK-On Camus un St., 8 tywwwi.YuR s're ffifiî
f.Hindatluii. larg»* ^1- v*%.y*^rd
articular», . Heath * < hanej.

WJI.i. THOSE desirous of transacting 
business with O. 8 lighten, realty 
agent kindly phone 2âS3 or write P- O. 
Box 883. until hi* new office 1» availably

pT^WïVF’WtF.lfMir- FKT-
■let TOUT .took. wUTh ue Hell * Vh'yTr iemb-r* VIHorla Btocb Bach.ng. llLti

MrOaUum ' Block, next to Morcheota'
J* tf

____Try one. you.
good* -u»ranteed__i
in Sbotrt It. 874 Htltstda AVS_ m tf

Letter-boxe» will be found at the fol
lowing pointa:

Washington

Burnside.
Redding’s (Victoria -Vest).
Robinson ■ (Craigflower road)
Sub-office o.
John end Bridge street».
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street 
Douglas street and »ng*s road.
King’s road .and Blanchard street. 
a -rnwood rood and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belcher street and Cad boro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Font Bay and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and Uak Bay road».
Davie street and Oak. Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roada 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oik K Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues, 
yatee street and Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum o.dt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets 
Nlagar.- e- l Government streets 
Niagara and Menslea streets 
Niagara and Oswego strata.
Niagara-and Montreal streets.
St. IrAwrenc** and Montreal streets 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
M ichigan and Montreal Streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets
MIchlgan and Mensle» stj^ts. _____ J
Quebec and Montreal streets 
Quebec and Oswego streets 
Quebec and Menslea streets. *
C. P. R. Wharf.
McClure and Colllnson streets. 
Vsncouttt end Richardson itrttls. 
Vancouver and Belcher streets 
Fort and Cook streets 
Cook street and Pandora Ave.
\ ancouver and Yatee Street».
Par.dora Ave - and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government streets 
Store and Recovery streets 
Store and Johneoh at/eeta.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office
Government and Johnson e'/pets 
Government and Ftagua/d atracla 
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Yates street».
Dominion hotel. , >
Fort and Hlahchard streets.
View and Broad streeta 
Pembert m Block.
Fort and Government street».
Ne «paper boxes are situated as

FOS SALE—ACSSAGB
TWO ACBEK—AH

voïrnïXi E-lfio acre*. -5 . Wared J#"* f?o?at^v*1Wat- aimoiy Apply John^A
Fre»-man. Cobble HIIL________ —_

CrrnnÔN—MB A D DISTRICT^,} « acres

fob
I

Ms y wood i*
Robinson’s fCralgfTower road)
Douglas atripet and K,n*'* roa<*- 
Caledonia Ave and Chamber» street 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and *»enslea streets.
Fort and Cook streeta.

•Old Post office.
PHy Halt. ______________ _ ______

In the matter of the “Navigable Waters 
Protection Act" (being Chapter 115 
of the Revised Statute» of Canada, 
1906).

WO ACRkw—---r- Hn<) other

RNArB-lfi^-rcir

> Oak. May 
allMIBB WII^BON. dressma 

avenue. Phone f7T___
FxrT.rsrrrr i,'STHtfw -™- -- - -- 

Wlllowlng and nevelUae made, raiudlj' 
remounted H. Walford. «23 North PM*.

MONTREAL BT.— Newly built, * rr*5),:*) “m«Tern !»»«■. Ptpe-1 tor ftma». t<M 
*l*e lot; I47ML on eaa>r terms. Heath *
Chaney. Snyward Block._____________W_

aui£ la-uhT BEING HOLD by ownerTSsKÊwr
aaa rent: a 111 vie vavlane Inside. Pruv».
<07 W Ilyin atreet 17

ROOMS AND BOARDOFT A SANITARY eoRTA.BLF. HATH 
APPARAVV8— Can be uaed In any room 
without lti convenience ; running w*ter
only touches tb, body; the jj
t # bath mo*t lnvlgcrat h*- ... .. EvhnTmhFl» ROOM TO RI..- -
s» - Trr •»* _»«“ »“[ .,1, cell*eon 1 lomliH. >lrr. Mmo^loaUltg; tire mit,

respectable
jyrFURNISHED ROOMS—For

men. 782 Pandora Bt-___________
TO RENT—Com

loruuir any. -«wn. .OCUlUy; **Vn
ut*»»' walk from Beacon Hill Park. Ap
ply 1123 Oscar St., off Cook. .... ........... J>J

TO LKT~~t ‘ftm f «>r I able, large front room, 
close In. choice locality. 84» Burdette

FOR SALK-7 roome^hnuee and 1« «Nrt5. 
mmlern improvement». 2 m*nute* iww
na? Ihüe. prlee K *»■ Eor Wma «PPL'
«37 Pine atreet, Victoria Rest._______

ItOOMKrv HOI'SF. and I acre

SfS«swHg»3ü:r'ï,rKrrÆ"g

•

SPRriAT. RNAPA-1 aCP... 
slashed andUW»Llb Mfl.

house. i*rn Hn,i terms.
nAsne* lh front. - 

ami good well, dairy and
hlrken.. K W hUf caah^

Several oth-rs ♦'«uallv < 
p*nl Estate Co.. 71* Fort Street
mm^mtÊÊÊÊÊÉÊiÊÊÊÊKM

I^vcl high, commanding position^
road frontage ideal for fruit and pou - 
trv price- |4 ^>0; term* fl.W0 ' ‘*hÏ&.T8 M > Y».ra at « P*r «*"*. » 

J2«l Douglas Mroet^.......
woiBMBALF 7 acre* of the finest straw-

s-sajaarÆi m

ROOM ANtl BOARD 

I;,kim Tni• *H,iSHTirTt to r per week

Apply T» Mark-!

________ . _____ Jyl
BEDROOM TO I.ET

1P1P Yale.
<nŸMF<>HTABI.K 

.1^»,— Bay dlatrV t

ÂÎ BTBAUAW BOARPIKO *0*8*. »d* 
street, opposite Victoria sea-

Apply Bex No. m

chinory Terms. |6.SO per week
Jyt8

to RENT-Two furnished rooms, 
pos 444 P O . Victoria. B. C

Apply
J26 tf

HoVNT EDWARD**. VaaeoerM- atreet 
Mmlern apartment houae drnneeue helr, 
en premlaee beat reatduAUal nelshbor-
hood: no children-______ _____ . *iJgm

fWO FURNISH ED FRONT BEDROOM» 
to let .eultabl*- for gentlemen. 339 sc 
James street. James Bay- , ... JyZ:

TO LET—Comfortably furnlelwd room, 
with or without board, for two respect 
able young men 1943 Sutlej, off Vnr

f of m«mth.
1 -«•__’ ,n-' ,T

a snap Apply T 
Phone 1479

M. Jones. U48 Fort^Bt

HELP WANTED—ALE -
"mist b- R7‘.,'<1 ôn
Woman's Bakery.W A NT B D—A— h** 

bread and cake*. 
Pandora

WaRTKD Man ™ Bo, 571.
milk, state lowest sage* »»<« ^

r.”,7..Brrr^.'r.ùr7S^îa=lty
ïhÿ-ttwtrtnt -Apnlleallnaa-Adth-«P«D- 
SS*. c'ZZoTp. O. Drawer »». VtetorW

B. C. ■ ■■■------- -------- -------4—
w’ÂMTrn-A man to take contract UL 

Apply;p.o
Box 1634- - •

BaY WANTED.
Victoria West.

Apply Popham Bros
b-4 if

dT,
J12 If

WANTED—First-cin** carpenter 
wood road. l*eloW King a road
Bale.--------------- ---------------------------------- -

WANTBri—Apprentice» U,1'‘*rn 
eMpbiilld'ng trade I Apply t«v Bl U. 

' Hbreine Railway* Co.. Ltd..* BaqillswlL

SITUATIONS WANTED—MglA
YOUNG MAN. ir ‘eight-e -nth year. gradu\ 
TVt* Victoria High »• hool Induetrlbu* 

•9 eitTployment 
jy8

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOM8_to 
fat -with ua* of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, rtght on car 
line. Mra Walker, clljf limits. Esqui
ntait road. Phone M1BT,

tCRW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet leea-N»om a.S..I, nr.VcU...
winter rates, two entrances com 
Douglas and Ywtea. Pbëna ttt-

roR SALE—LOTS

uvcrluoklngfcreVBL. GRASSY LOJV 
beech, no rock. 2 minute» 
cement nldewslka a*W*r an 
snap for esab. °wnPr>
Times

»*i water. 
Box 27X. 

dy*
FOR ^j*

loee t«> car; 8500roomed houae. 
bi<*« k from beach and >
down, balance a* rent

’
I2.MW

i>l‘
rctR SALE—Must sell immediately, triple 

corrfer on First and Fifth slrvets. bort 
townslte. Particulars of owner. 

Box 278. Times.
SNAP EXTRAORDINARY -89x«*. corner 

of Quadra and View. Gotpg for thbec 
day* at 612.WS. Terme.

and resourceful. 
Phone LlfWT

WANTED-Young man require# situathm 
In hardware store, not. afraid "f work
10 vcanV

r
V». In. London, ab*

MV* n. Ru.RTnr TLlW SB
I'll ,'IT' r to ÙUV this book 111 <Jx 
at an advance of 66.090, Apply 4*. n 
LrlShlon, Mahon ttUxh. 1112 GoTTrn 
.nan! Ht Phovi— 2kH and 1.,'Hl.

. . It,mil pork. aoa. v«r ami
1 . h: ala*) 3 fine acroa. Ideala&E“■lie jr zz "W

CralgGower road. II.X»*!- R
citk. MÎhon Block. Government Mig

S8BH AUTOMOBILE ENGINEER 
Krequires ptwMhm a* driver. ***** 

experience, own repairs, any make of 
ear. Apply Box dl. Times. . ^

SITUATIONS WAN TED—FEMALE.
WANTEP-Few hours' botaae work dally

Box |l, Timak
■ URBE Is op- nTRAINED ENGLISH -- .

for engagements, maternity or general 
162f Amelia street. _________  *1 **

ïToî-SÊ AND LOT. lilUxlde. ZiUtÇTw:
IH ««xan^DSrtraa;.

__ e. .kl.iWun hnnsp M lat>- S3&0 cash
Jy7

LADIES' OUTFITTING» PARLOR
Xll kindh o r »Y iMjg

ported direct from C 
©ring don* te order. 
*t root.

nd Pongee lm- 
Ladiaaf tan

go K**, til» Coog

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON * CAI.DWEI.I. Hark and

livery atahlea Call, for hack, prompvly 
attended to day or night Telephone M 
Tl 1 Johnaon atreet. , .____

Phone r
ABO BRAY. lijwy. 

lug Stables. Hacks 
, and tally-ho coach, 
hnaon street.

— „ . .UiklAFAtrlTtrtU
FRANJÇ MWLIaOR. PAtajJing

112* VI,* Pt Phono 1

TO THE PUBLIC :
T h*‘ undersigned lumber manufac

turer- and dealers hereby give notice 
Dial OR and after the 2<lh d«y of 
June. A. D. 1*11. they will In ail es** 
eerve the owner*, of the prvmtae* he» 
In, Improved, with police -f claim of 
Uea fur in»lorl«la aupplled the con
trée tor or builder In charge of the

llulmeo Lumber CY , l.lmlled: /'amcroo 
Lujutn-r Ff>-, Limited; Canadian Puget 
Bcmmi I. umber O I Ad t. Jam*» Leach A
C; aonnaghn Co, Uroitedi
Mnore A Whittington: «*.*,» A Whitt,no 
ton Lumber Co.. Ltd.; Sminlch Lumber 
-t'o . Idmltedl Hluva nlxan La»
Co . Ltd : Weat holm— l-umbcr 
Tl,„ Woodworkers, Ltd.

<;mm
Fred.

-Street _____
WAITED—8 ex perle heed « hamberma44#_

Apply Hotel West holme. iJ‘
WantsD-A waltreap.
ffiJlalèl JBÉMMMMM

HELP WANTED—FEMA .E
BBMMBCy tsar; 11 Agg^y 11

1218 OvvemmCnrWANTED to i 
Foster, furrier.

Apply Dominion
MBMHMilfiSMotel. _________

WANTED—At owe. one apprentice and 
two helper» e& ladles’ tailoring. E_

; otherr helD
m2I tfWk7n.TEMtoaSonit. W HoyVo^

^raM,Ü,iX.e,KÏ nT
work Ami xnjg-HyV.-,...
Bale, corner Fort and adaeona

FOR SALE—DOGS.

8NAP—8~E. corner of Qundra and 
prr.a. for quhk ■»!*«<**' *-* '*'h
also new 8 roomed hdd) on OrxHsf»**'
street western rrc*t of Regerv<»lr -Hill.STotSIpiSod, N.otn. iwe C«h. Bor-
nutt, , ara. of la* mon, < ton nu son * Lo ■

rOR SALB-4 tot*, ring roaJk»l.£>. *n*y 
terms; lot on Pandora «tract, war). A 

..Toller, *04 Yalta atr tot

twrn and vhlchtn hmtoe_ M.U0, MM cMh. 
ln-ovla. m Wllaon atrttt ____________ JT

CDRMRR KINH'S" HOAD AND QUA
HAMK KTHBRT-aood Poelthm foi 
.tort prie «1.200. on term.. W. Mtt'l 
18* Doitglae strrot. J”

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

Fill; SAI.R Dtlvtox mart, very gtntlt 
ytara old. Apply *ZI Blanchard avenue

FOR SAI.IC- 1 fre.h calved CoW*. 
Mould, eg. Tolmle and Douglas.

d
BIG SNAP ON JOSEPH STREET

Choice Lot 50 x 120

For $750
TERMS $260 CASH

Bulanee in Six *nd Twelve Months.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. cicpnonc 14

H-
; tf&ti ■’ selSE Sî^lsiwj

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—HOUEEB

I PORTABLE HOUBEl hunt 1 y J«r 1 
large vooma. I*eam ceilings. *

•asMt *9
«-btu^Tite

Mock irmti ****** f0r substnn
front car. wseftfk e at 'u B 574.

n 1 ■ ash payment Own« 1 «

HOUSE FOR SALE-Ieamg aiiwjf.
t«ui ro*d House. 4 room and

yoking apple trees and lnt fawe*4 all 
>n: * 1 iî:i, n«nltat Jobbing

Oak Bay Realty 
Office

Six room house on Oak Bay
avenue, almost... new, ftsSL
ganien, barn opening on 

rear lane.

Price $3,650
Cash, $1.000

H. F. PULLEN
Oak lay Realty Offlaa

aost OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phon. Files

Apply Jone*. a a 
1MQ Tat»» street m tf'

fiOMER ON WatTIIUU-»- w«

“Tor^ astasrsÆ^.
Floor. Phone* IffiA ___"

WANTED Owners to Hat ^ox]a^^Tm 1 •!» 
or rent with am. thaw Real Ha«ate. %» 
Pemberton Block. Phone 10»4 m»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

alow. Victoria West preferred. ----
286 Times. ____ —----------

Ï7vT«~WVANTED—Within the mile circle, lyr,Vm„ ,'w?rrt Give B-t.t ctah prl -
Box 282 Time*.________ ——

W AN T É i>-rT rent, line or two fenta.
Box 294 Times.

WANTED—Two furnish*-*! h<''i»**l‘eeP1^K 
roumi. quiet, from at>out the'
July, for married couple. «.«JJSÏ 
Moderate Give price and full P»rtlcu
tara. Box 299 Times.

garage or room to build ■"* |1,,x t k
Times.^rarr ot
Victoria West. Jy7

«•» u»VB a dozen client* wlio are tie-.holit oL ilk “furnl.li.'d linu^

Ma lor. 1206 l^angley street rserp™*— 
2967.

WANTED-TO Purchase direct
« r a modern bonne-, vatuevt . lÏTSighhSdSed Of MOW. BO, AM. 

Time*.________ ________ '--s----------
wanted-» ww£5w1!.Cwpm1WUdSSd

tng rifle, eheap for eaah. 221 Wlldauod
avenue. Foul Bay____  -------

\VA^TKfï-Boarfl and room# by

Important Notice
If this notice should hieet the 

eye of John Casey, fonueriy of 
Bathrishogue. Caatletown-Oeoghe- 
gan. in the County of Westmeathy 
Irelantl. who emigrated therefrom 
to Canada about 12 yearn - ago, 
and that he will communicate 
with Mr. P. J. Rooney. Solicitor, 
MuUjiigar. Irclaud. he will hear 
something to his advantage.

Tenders for Street Paving
Tender* will be received up to 4 

p. m. on Friday, the 14th Inst., for the 
following #tr«**ta: RurdetU Avenue. 
Chester Avenue and Woodstock Ave-

Conditions. Specifications, form* of 
tender and Profiles can be seen at the 
office ut tbo undersigned.- to « b*)«A 
tenders "must bé iéht. ~ The to west. or ~ 
any tender, not necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

city Hall, July 6, 1911.

p. o Bo* iff.irlBaV'prcfcrred
TFAFHKH WANTED for Shawnlr-n

«*.»! ..i.o '«a »? Sin win
< obhle Hill

wanted to rent, wtthehkwtof PtiJ- 
, ha«,- about S a<r«i. with houae. auil 
able f..r fruit growing anil poultry ral»- 
l„g. within 3 or- 4 mile» of city. Box
225. Tlmeu_ _ _______ _ _______ lirl

wiMfriv-A 7ffi'< Wln*'lveaX«r or other
••**•*• »'v"a-

Notice to Contractors
Tender* are invited up to noon of 

Monday. July 10. 1911 fur the excava
tion of that certain lot lying on Doug
las street, commencing at a point U 
feet south of the southeast comer of 
Douglas and Broughton streets. Full 
particular* can be ^obtained at the of-' 
flee of ,H H. Griffith. Architect. 1006 
GovertYinent Street.

wood- avemtev. Foul B»y-: Jyl
WANT TO RENT store or part At ore. 

suitable* fur men'» furnishing* or fur- 
nUliine* and <lrv goo«l*> would «'onslder ;u,‘r, hX "f. Km* hualntw Ito, »

W. . F^7p UA8 TT&Ô CASH a# first pay-idmtwln gootl. buildlm: M «jfjtocaj
Chat “Have ^ * H t?u,

hant*'. Bank ,y IU-pufT
PVHNTBHRD HOUSE WAVTKD Tor « or 

7 W^kx frornhthmH Jviy w; state loear 
Hon nnd sla-v J R”jia yf
jtth street. Rilmontnn. Alta

lost and found.
A;- tiOtST—A email gold chain »t“* '**rK
‘ ■' mm^l 1<Kket Pb-nae return to Ml*» 

Ruawell. 27 Boyd street. Reward -Jy4 tfM

NOTICE

IN OF

r<VsT - On Tu. FflAy the 41 h 
Bt Joseph’* liospltal and Yale* street„ 
one la«ly'* «llamond ring, containing net
ting of three email diamond* I* ladar 
will be liberally r. warilcd* by returning 
anme to tlte Time* Office.

L£»8T—Carvedh-ipother of pearl brooch, 
silver setting. Iteward at 116 Govern
ment . Plume L1931. .______ Jy*

STRAYED—To 1887 Hulton Bt. Young ^Jersey cow. with whUe.narklngf.
LOST-White fox terrier puo. 

hla. k murklnga oq headold. Mack markings on head and *h«>uV 
fier. « r-4 ,m Mm.u ule y 1 '1*1 ua.
,1 ui \. Return to T H- Blafer. tMtnpmm

FOR BAUC-Bay rourv. . Vtjf 
i.uggy and harpeaa Apply lie* view

gilKTLAN'l, lYlNIIJfi FOR SALE- Yuung
__g» ...11 kmitnn in HiIf or drive. Bev*

p Lum>r RAMONA KENNBl^l BOBTOK TBifl; 
Co., Ltd.; RI eus 2Î14 Itoee atreet. forinerty Ftrst

aUwA. j24 ”

Utile boy ... .. . ~
Manchester Ave. Phone 14CT.

mit »ALK—«gv-ntor. 5 y«JJ < 
outrk driver LA. -4Jun> tin. 
Bg) IlogJ.

Jyt*

Till: mySEME COVKT 
hiutisii cqLUMBU,

In the Matter of thé l>tat>- ot Olllox 
Ixiul» Hi rraiitl. Deevageti; and In 
the Mutter of the OfUclal Admin
istrator'» Act, .• ' — :: :‘

Notlee I» hereby given that, underpin 
order granted by- the - Honorable Mr. 
Jugtlce Gregory, dated the 21at day of 
June, A. D., ml. I, the unduratgned. 
waa appointed administrator of the es
tate of the above deceased. AU partie* 
having claims against the «aid eitate 

.to send particular* of 
■ante to me on or. before the 2i)th day 
of July, lltl. and «II person» Indebted 
to the «aid estate are required tl> pay 
such Indebtednee* to me forthwith 

Dated at Victoria, B. C- this list 
day ot June. 1HL

WM. MONTBITH.
OfSclal Administrator

MOUSEKEBPINO BOOMa. ^
tgr'-' t'nfuratebet' boutokec

r.ointo married, couple preferred. 
rMro* - Aftily-fc QuadraIt—■■w*

Bog m, Tlmee. Jyi

BUY THE TIMES

the walahxJ lime ©a. ltd

brnncF that A jp«UnJ of tb* rTdltof. of tlw above 'ompnny win be
creditor» of
held at the ■Ooward, Bank O» Montre"
Victoria. B. C:. on Monday 
Jaty. MIL at I P m>

Dated »l Vkjtorl*S|____
of HERBERT JSLFORD.

Llquidatur,

of Mont mi!
-* • the Wit at

b. c.. mmtt îEjr

Kr - -v ■" -----r- v...
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To-day is Fish Day
No. t iiriè 'wmïjki rfrg;fco#
No. 2 Fine IWackeret 25*
Norwegian Stock Fish, lb. 25* 
Melchener Herring, 6 tor ...25*

lier ke* ------$1.25
Norwegian Anchovies, keg 50*

^-";*v.,-„A?v'.iV-vÿ s^,- gæsjte .
lié» 'Sàlfhon * Beiîtès, W 
Norwegian Herring, 4 for.. .25* 
Dry Salt Cod. 8 lbs. ....... 25*
Finnan Haddie, lb. >
Kipper», 2 lb,.............................S3<*
Smoked Salmon, lb. ........20*
“Digby Chicks,” box ......35*

Canned Fish, the largest cuHcctloQ lx Victoria — Everything'you 
th:tyk qf In Tinned. QtuwH-nl anri PmcU Oooda. ^ - ___

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer, A Liquor Mehta.. 1Î17 Govt. St A till Broad St 

Tela. 50. SI. 61 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1S90.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., Ltd. 
»a*-o« street —...QlWkin.7

i

6 Acre Orchard, full bearing. Qua
dra 8t.,.for ................. $9.000

<1.500 will handle this, balance over 
7 yearn. Good for eubdlvlalon 
There la a nice S-rooni cottage 

- and valuable crop on this orchard 
and a abort tenancy giving option 
of purchase could be arranged 
with substantial tenant.

Splendid Farm. Go1dstr«un Rd., 
Colwood Station, E. de N. Ry,"t 
miles out, 41 acres, all cleared. 
7-room house, barns, etc., all

-----frweed ; gotxl wate*r; adjoins lake.
One-third cash. Per acre ...$325 

$600 Cash—1‘lv.i •• half . acre 
Chandler Avenue Three minutes' 
from fVul Bay Car bine Terms 
for balance. This I» worth to-day 
IS.0R Price ..........................$1,600

SHIPWRIGHT'S PLANS 
WERE NOT FOLLOWED

Alterations" in Irbquois Beam, 
Depth of Hull, and Deck 

House by Builder

That the steamer Iroquois, wrecked 
. ^xfr Sidney on Anril 10 last, was not

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Temporary Premises. the Skating 
Rink. Fort) Street.

A Large Stork of New and Second
owi . .•«........

Furniture
f Ftovee, Linoleum. Carpets, Cycles and 
l other goods too numerous td mention, 

to be cleared out No reasonable offer 
refused

Open to 8 p. m .

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest caeh pries for cast- 
eft clothing, auefc as Huttes? and gent»' 
boots and shoes, hats, all kind# of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of bouksbought*1

STERN A FLASH.
1601 store Street. Tblephnae ngk

Washday
Worries

^lay be materially lightened 
by the use of good washing 
machine*. stivh as our ex

cellent
Pastime Washers at $15.00 
Motor Washers at $19.50 

lOther Good Machines at 
* $9.50 to $11.®

Come iu anil let us show you

built according to the shipwright 
plans, that when completed she had 

ra beam oa 4*dt with tti- 
water line measurement l*fJ sam<r 
ag th'- plans caHed for, that she wa# 
t'overed with house-work flush with the 
sides of the hull. In place of ample deck 
room being left fore and aft wrfifc a two- 
foot passageway along the deck sides, 
and that the hull had In construction 
ot the ship l»een deepened 18 inches 
more than called for In the plans, was 
the evidence given the cgurt of marine 
enquiry yesterday by Alexander Wat-^ 
ion, a ■ shipwright of '6> y dan" expert-’ 

ence ami designer of the 
Hon. T- W. Paterson about eleven yean

;‘%'‘WaT5r.n iwiemr.iei
the alterations having b»n*n made to hie 
.rtginal plans. The- boat was built by 
his son In Watson's shipbuilding yard 
at North Vancouver, and the son will 
be called to give evidence and throw 
light on the failure to follow the plans 
of the designer. . , -

The Iroquois as designed by Mr .Wat
son. sr.. was to have been a vessel ault- 
» Me for the Islands trade, where quick 

' loading and untoadlnf at frequent fx*rtà 
of call was needed. With tills In view 
he had designed her upper work much 
smaller than that under which she 
finally took-the water. In fact her cabin 
work eteeiM have ?rtry>d -weH Imdde the 
deck with, two feet at port and star- 
hoarad. and ample space fore and aft 
The Iroquois, as she sank off Robert'! 
Ray, was an enclosed ship from bow 
to stem The addition to the house 
work, said the witness, raised the cen
tre of gravity and made the vessel less 
stable. His design was made to carry a* 
much housework as the hull could safe

STACK MARKET IS 
MORE OR LESS FIRM

,,,,
Mining Shares oh Local Mar

ket—-Frank Stevenson's 
Monthly Review

F. W. Stevenson & Co, lnt their 
monthly review uf the *tock market, j
"STf" --------- ----- ■ I.,--; . Ml.,

During the early part of the month 
ihe stock market 'displayed consider
able tirmness of tone, the list gener- 

and especially the leading rails 
making good advances over last 
figures for May. latterly* the crop 
outlook has been the predominating 
f.aturv. the narrow and irregular 
movements of securities reflecting the 
.conflicting. r, Vt,r,M which were re
ceived as to the effects of drought. At- 
though the market has continued more 
or less firm, misgivings occasioned by 
Wfad-btùW cfop lUi etawtiMIttV -hewn 
rcgpiiwidbti1 ■foe .

Prospects --i a prolonged - sl°n 1,1 
congress and possibly of more ex
tensive tariff legislation than had been 
- xpvcted has helped to befog the situ- 
uiiuu aud depress the market to some 
extent. Firmness in steel and copper 
bhares has been due to Improved or 
rather Indications of improved con
ditions in the metal trades

in the general business situation 
crop conditions are by far the most 
important factors at the present mo- 
mtmt. So far. crop development has 
been exceedingly satisfactory but the 
riflcaT period hair nmr been reached

Do IVe Serve Others As We Ourselves Would Be Served?
SB Well that is a question fur'vmi to dc-ide. but we KNOW. We serve others l>ettet

a Vail. Tli of oitr goods brings re-orders. ^ Alt our goods are aft right or t ,
woubln 't be here.

Our Windows To-day
A Handsome Bedroom Suite

these, ol*o splendid Wring
ers, etc.

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street 
Phone 1646

Look! Look!
IU, aero# of waterfront, 
Shoal Bay. good beach. 
Finest h à ilding site in 

toria
PRICE $4,600
Easy Terms.

Herbert Gray 
Boom 4, McOallum Blcek 

Phone 773

IIIUIU liuuav V, OI n. as hw> .
ly stand, and any additions mads were 
unwise and he wax not responsible for 
them. Provided the freight had ts-cn 
tarried in the hold as was Intended 
■ i>e vessel would h»v«Trequired 
last. Five ton's »f cargd on deck with 
nothing in the h*»14 was not right, said 
witness

Replying to Mr. Bod well. Mr. Watson 
»ald he had designed and built forty 
vessels that are now running in Round 
w aters. His design of the IroqiKd* was 
f-> provid^ that freight could he carried 

it her tn the hold or on th^ main deck 
Prosper David, who was heard at 

former enquiries, added te> his evidence 
t hal when coming ashore- with the cap-. 
tain and two Indians the captain want
'd him to return In the boat with the 
Indians and see of those on the

to be put ashore. David said he wished 
to change his wet clothing before going 
•ut again, and he did not hear the In- 
iianN* answer A ipan we* "hanging on 
hA wreckage calling for help, and the 
•aptaln shouted to him to swim to the 
. reck for all he was worth.
Hull Inspector for British Columbia.

I C kinghorri, Inspected" the Iroquois 
.n April 20. 1910. she being'classed as a 
vessel operating In inland water's. The 
-'gpaclty of the two boats carried by the 
Iroquois was 235 cubic feet, being more 
than required by the regulations. Had 
ihe been registered as an ocean-going 
era ft more boat capacity would have 
beeh necessary. The witness had been 
♦o sea as a carpenter, and held no other 
•xpert knowledge than that of a ship
wright. He had no papers. He had not 
ex&mlned as h> the discipline of the 
rew. and had left that space blank In 

his report At the time of hla examina- 
-ton the ph«g*-and rowlocks were pro
vided in the boats, but there were no 
‘/atcItelM.. Hç did not insist an them. He 
knew of no'regulation requiring boats 
•n be built square, stern or whaleboat 
form. As a practical shipwright he did 

insider the boa s constructed to stand
hard weather. . -..l.», ...........- ..... L..

The enquiry will to-day adjourn until 
July 24.

Si

DON’T FORGET YOUR PRESERVING
BERRIES TO-DAY

To-morrow thrro may be non, for yen. Come in and eve our 
gae - aiii.'s. F-r crate, $250 and .................................

GOOD BREAD AND GOOD PASTRY
~T)ereïïa h great (tcflt-Trpmr the hMmrr that w twed in their eqn- 
1 1 . etrtietion. We can thoroughly recommend
. MOFFKT’s BEST BREAD KI.yCR, per sackf.................$1.75

1>R1KTED SNOW CAS.TRY FLOCtt - IVt- sack.,... .-$^7^

THE WEST END GROCERY (XU LTD.
1002 Go erftmeht Street . Tel». 28, «I an» 1761

uriiivei ------------------ ,
end Kith It the usuel amount ot die 
tuuragtna crun nt-w,. Should the in- 
t.-rior experience reine et regular In
tervale during' the next elx week», the 
crope should come out In fairly good 
Shape, but ee the chenree eeem to be 
about even It would not be eurprieing 
to gee considerable crop damage be; 
tore harveet ' .wmt good vrop. the 
buelnees and fiilanclail eltuetlon ehould 
work out eatlefactorlly end would moet 
likely result In a period of burtew 
revival that will carry the country 
welt Into the preeldentlal year.

Tbe tone of the collateral lean mar
ket has been appreciably easier du^ 
tng the tm« month The xttuatton ln 
.xuhauae ami the. pro»i>ecte ot gold 
being brought Into thlx copnlry to 
old m. ihe already g??!1"1li^",l|lc8>l">t>l1|>

roll<me rô weaken aumeKhat from their 
recent attitude. A good deal of m i 

in ,-all loans haa bevT, done the 
past week at 2 per cent a flgurc-lhil 
naa bien quotesl only occasionally 
during rceem months, the t»no .» 
sued by certain ot Ihe large bank, of 
not loaning below 2 1-2 »e»' c • 
hating bad the effect of keeping the 
genera I level of the call loan -m-rke 
-,nlv slightly below that ligurev The 
treasury department I» fast Im»"* 
it. cash position and the outlook for 
the money markw, for the future, at 
this writing Is good.

ÂB lTifUcatrd In rhc ------------ ---
this letter the movement of 'h« »“>=k 
market during the next month will be 
governed almost entirely. In OUT opta- 
lon bv crop news, and commitments 
should" be made on the baste of failure 
or auccess of the present crop 

Local Market.
<,« shares with the exception of

Cana,........Pacific and Maricopa, which
have just lately been added to the 
local trading list, have been d'.H. snd 
current figures are about the aame 

those of a month ago. The report 
of the bringing of a big well on tb
property of the Canadian Pacific OH
Co of H c. at,out a fortulghtsgo, 
caused quite a flurry In 
for a dav or so. but prices have sag I 
ged again the past few dayw the tioek 
now being freely offered at IS to ,«

'The strike situation In the <>0* " 
Nest district remains unchanged aad 
until It I» «'tiled we do '.r„„"f i «*v Improvement Ui Uie roal shares of |

strike situation, the prosperous con J

next^u.rterty dividend which wlU be

■•^^'Mmea Limited, bas ,wen

% 55last '.letter. Listed - "rtglnaHy at SS

^b^^Vd. 10^a^V.TL,n.

conservatively developed and the
management'and It. connection. .re
urobalily- financially the "'ron*,8 . , 
?h7, province W, under,,and that 
the mine manager. C L Copp, ha. 
made a report ot hla operations op to 
Me which will be published shortly 
and I. rumored to be very f°''orable_ 

Portland Canal Mining Co Shares 
have been more or le» «Uve durlnS 
the month but to-day s price, are
M.°yUl l^a'e*reporuTfrom the property
sre'of L »,,.f.='ory nature. the w n.e
from the bell drift on the No f levs';r r^bTrr, ul
good or; ", lt°U

roported. Will g» about 1" v*J ,^t- 
,ead. with high silver and the'

Tb,. condition l« hlshlv satisfactory 
rothe management which will coa- 
rituA to link on this nw.

As forested In our last 'etter Lu^f 
Jim was quickly respond, d to the 
wUhdrawat of selling pr.-Mure. a few 
buvlng orders advancing the OS*»'” 
21 cents. This property we believe 
his an excellent fbture and '«Sethor 
with the Ramiiler-Carlboo should ultL 
mately sell much M#her.

Nugget has been a quiet one. cur, 
rent figures being unchanged from 
fhoee erf lest month, W» understand 
the usual amount of development work 
, being done on the property, the 
shares simply being In the doldrums 
for the time being. .......

Six modern steamships are under con 
struct Ion for LnglandAustrslIan tradw 
ifhlrh W-fuswr—dUtfc.'fWu‘' U 
late years. Annual total Made of . 
Adelaide I. nrorly tADOO.-.-». and Ot Port 

j Plrle $3U.W>.«6.

r.#;WJ DRESSER AND CHIFFONIERE FOR THE
This attractive pair ia made of Circawian walnut in the 

Vuloninl design, and is handsome to the very last degree. 
Be aura you see these in our windows to-day t 
ÜUIFFONIKHK—Top 21x36, British bevel mirror !Hx2«, 

with 4 full si/cil drawers and double drawers at top.
-mu............................................-......................
DRBB8HX—Top 22x44. British bevel mirror 28x34. 2 large

4mwers «8<LâJSB*LL wgilflegBt liry m,rri*.n!i| 
grain nf the wood in thuHê is Htiperh..........ÿoo.00

SOMNOB—2tot24, In Clrewian walnut. Colonial design, 
with eupboard and drawer ................................... $35.00

1

Victoria’s
Popular

Home
Furnishers

Ladies: When doing
your shopping, be sure 
you take a rest at the Rest 
Room on our Second 

Floor.

A HANDSOME BED '■**-----

This handsome Red ot- Circassian walnut ia full size, 4 It, 
S In., Sn3~6i"tto#ndst ever serti nr this city.--The grain of 
the wootf 'm TBds ’spéeGil piece is excellent. The price w 
riuisnnafiTe hi .... . . TT77. .. ,...!

THE CHAIR*
The chairs to match these 

pieces are also in handsome, de
signs in Circassian walnut. 
RECEPTION CHAIR, uphols- 
—tered w.-green deuun, $17 
KOCKF.lt to match, alsu _^P^ 

liolstered m gruea... ileimii.
. Fryv.... . BIS W

Your Dining Room in Our Window

EXTENSION TABLE
In fumed oak, 10 ft. extension. 

Handsome Flanders style. 
Beautiful piece of wood and
finish .. .. .. •• $55.00

DINNER WAGON
Fumed oak. with 1 long draw

er 4nd shelf below, with 
handsome dull braes trim
mings .....................$30.00

-, CHINA CABINET

Fumed oak. Flanders style, A in. wide, with 3 
shelves and large glass door and glass panels 
on either side and sides are glass. Here is a 
cabinet that will show off your favorite china
to advantage ......................................... $50.00

I

o r

HANDSOME BUFFET
Fumed oak, Flanders style, with 

clipboard in centre, containing -i 
drawers, top drawer Hnod with 
green jilijish for cutlery, etc., and 
cupboard, at either sitie and 1 
large linen drawer at foot. Top 
20 x 54, With British bevel inirrtg 
10 x 46. and handsome dull brass 
trimmings ' 7777, ............$75.00

SEA WALL SPECIFICATIONS.

The specifications for the Rosg Bay- 
sea wall, the authorisation for which 
was contained In the recent by-law 
eUbmltted tu the people, are now being 
got up with alt possible dispatch, so 
that the work- of construction may -be 
commenced without further delay.

It Is expected that the specifications 
wtp be tn a ooudltbm to be submitted 
to the council at the meeting which Is

THE
STORE
THAT
SAVES

YOU
MONEY

THE
STORE
THAT
SAVES

YOU
MONEY

called for this evening, and that after 
perusing them the council will be In a 
position to Invite tenders for the work 
forthwith.

The specifications are being careful
ly drawn up no » to ensure the highest 
quality Iil luatertaja. uud the must ex
peditious carrying.out of the contract 
consistent with satisfactory construc
tion. The general terms of the speci
fications are on the usual lines.

“ Here's a health unto His Méjestyl"
"----g------------------ ---------------

DRINK IT IN

“¥Jné George IV
Liqueur WhisKy
THE RULING BRAND,

■ not only throughout the Dominion, 
but the British Empire over-seas.

Proprietors : THE DlSTlLLERS Co . Ltd., EDINBURGH,
Large.! Scotch Whisky DUtBws la tte

.............. . i «fi- ---w» •■»«'■*£   a,... I   » gw
Agent. ' H V RÏTHBT « CO.. LTp.. VICTORIA, S.C.

SUGAR - - SUGAR - - SUGAR
- We have Juet received * twenty-five ton car of the best White -Iranu- 

lated Sugar ever offered. Now Is the time to lay la a stock for your 
preserves.

18.90 for 100 lbs. «1.1$ for 20 Ihe.

ms Yet» ol SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY T...ph„n.4t3

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters'for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils snd Tarnishes.
We recommend Oilsonite Compositian for yoinr Roofs. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TIMES - - '
r

■M
BS

**
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